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«y /LVfcA ALLAH in Khartoum

PRESIDENT EJ-Nuraeiry of Sudan, deposed
for three days last week in a coup

described fast night how he escaped from
rebels holding him in the presidential palace
by knocking down several guards and leaping
over a wall.

He was giving his first Press conference
since regaining power. Shortly before the
conference began, an army firing squad
executed Major Hamadallah, one of the two
coup leaders seized by Libya last Thursday
from a B 0 A C airliner.

The other seized man, Lt.-Col. Al-Noor

—

named president by the revolutionaries—was
due to be shot last night. President Numeiry
said he could not accede to a personal plea for

clemency from Sir Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign

Secretary, because

the men were
“ traitors.”

He told correspondents

that he was in a ground-

floor room at the palace

when his supporters
launched their counter-coup
last Thursday.

He heard tank guns and
feared they were being fired
at crowds demonstrating in
support of him. Then he
heard shells landing near- the
palace, which stands on the
site where General. Gordon
was besieged by the Mahdi in
March, 1834.

A minute later heavy shooting
with small arms began all

around the palace.

Sudan to join Arab union,

and picture—P4;

Editorial Comment—PIO

HAMADALLAH
BRAVE TO
THE END
By BRIAN SILK

A JOB HAMADALLAH,
one of the leaders of

the abortive coup in Sudan,
has paid with his life for

the safety of 116 fellow
passengers and crew on the
BOAC airliner Victor
Mike.

It is reported that he died
bravely whan he went :fore

a 15-man firing squad in

Khartoum last night.

He settled his account with !‘:e

same dignity and calm he
displayed when fating his

Libyan kidnappers on Ben-
ghazi's desert airport Last

Thursday mornins-

Thelr choice

The choice offered to Hama-
dallah and Lt-Col Al-Noor.
the coup leader who was
travelling back to Khartoum
with him. was simple: Sur-
render or the crew and pas-

sengers. including 26 child-

ren, would be blown up inside

the plane.

All but a handful on board were
strangers to Col Ai-Nnnr. But
he did not besitaie once the

threat to their lives became
clear. Neither did Major
Hamadallah hesitate in

accepting his leader's

decision.

President EfrNudeiry (left) being congratulated by
Egypt’s Vice'-j Prudent Hussein EI-SHafei, who flew

Jhe weekend to offer his country’s

re-established El-Numeiry regime.
to Khartouml at
full support tj> tl4

Right to resist

Z am one oF those 116 people

who might not be abve today
if the two YiP passengers
had not been prepared lo

sacrifice themselves.

I cannot see bow anv of us

could have denied them the

riaht to resist to argue, to

plav for time in the hope
that the Libyans were only

bluffing.

Who knows? The bluff might

have been called with success.

Later events suggest that even

if Col A!-Noor had been

allowed to continue bis jour-

ney he might have arrived in

Khartoum too late to avert

the counter-coup.

At Benghazi on Thuri'Lv morn-
ing he was not to know that

his regime was already close

to collapse. Wh : be left

London he believed a hero's

welcome awaited him in

Khartoum.

His last words

But as they walked into cap-
tivity in Benghazi Col. AJ-
Noor and bis aide fully

realised the fate which faced
them. Col. Al-Noor’s last

wi-rds to me were: " I am
prepared to die.”

Mv own souvenir of flight

BA 045 to Khartoum is a

message hastily scrawled in

Arabic across a Sudanese
immigration form. Minutes
before his surrender. Major
Hamadallah handed me this

note as a personal introduc-

tion to the authorities at

Khartoum.
Mv fellow-passengers are now

scattered in various parts of

the world. Most of them have

l;rt’e interest in Middle East

roV’tiCS. Some, who slept

th rou-h the hijack, never met

Col Al-Noor or Major Hama*

dallah.

But thev will feel, as I do now,

the fii!i measure of the debt

they owe to these two brave

men-

“ Bullets were coming through
the window into my room and I

had to lie on the floor," said
President El-Numeiry.

Russian tank
“ I watched from a hole in the

window and saw a Too
[Russian] tank using machine
guns against the palace.
" Then an officer came in with

a pistol in his hand. With him
were five soldiers ready to shooL
They said they came to make
sure I was well.

“I said I was well, but asked
him to go and contact the ofli-

cer in charge so that we could
go out together and convince
the tanks not to shoot against
the palace otherwise we would
all die.”

The officer went looking for
bis senior colleague, but failed
to find him and eventually Presi-
dent El-Numeiry again asked to

be allowed to contact the troops
to prevent all those in the palace
being killed. His guards agreed
to go with him. hut refused to

let him leave alone.

White flag

The President went on: “I
went to my room, got a white
towel and asked the officer to

band it over to the soldiers so
they could show it to the tank
to stop it firing. He did so and
the tank stopped.”
President Numeiry urged his

guards to leave, but they refused.

Then the tank began firing

again. President Numeiry said

be knocked several of bis guards
to the ground and ran along the

corridors of the western wing of

the palace.

He found a suitable place

along the palace wall, leaped

over and joined a crowd of men,
women and children shouting

and demonstrating in his support.

They did not recognise him at

first, but about 200 yards up the

road he met a lo.val armoured

vehicle and “very soon the coup

was over.”

As the President recalled his

captivity and release he made
c;everal unsuccessful attempts at

lighting a dgarette. He said

when he was arrested by the

rebels suns were jabbed into ms
back arid neck and he was made

to stand for an hour with tus

hands in the air.

“ Gang of traitors
”

He held bis Press conference
j

in Sudan’s television centre at
j

Oradurman just across the Blue ,

Nile from Khartoum.
J

Wearing a green battledress s

with red epaulettes and four ,

rows of medals. He looked

relaxed as he answered ques-

tions from foreign corres-

pondents.

He branded the coup leaders

as "a gang oF traitors, a group

of the so-called Sudanese Com-

munist Party" who were in

reality only a minority oi the

people.
. „ _ ,

It was the mass of Sudanese

Continued oil Back P~ Col. 6

By A. J. McILROY
in Belfast

pLANS by I R A terrorists
to attack industrial in-

stallations in England have
been uncovered by security
forces in Northern Ireland.

Army Intelligence and detec-
tives have discovered important
new leads about IBA plans
after studying documents
seized daring raids on sus-
pected IRA homes and meet-
ing places on Friday.

The Army would not say
last night whether specific
target* wjere named- .But if «-

believed the' documents estab-
lished beyond doubt the I.B A's
intention to strike at industrial
planLs, power stations, shipping
and dock installations m
England.

For some time both the
British and Ulster governments
have Feared the spread of I R A
activities in the face of a tight-

ening military control in Ulster.

Stolen explosives

Security forces have also

uncovered more information
about the means and routes by
which the terrorists are obtain-

ing explosives.
Much of it is stolen from

quarries and the Army has
learned more about IRA stocks

known to exist in the London
area and elsewhere.

The Army is delighted with

rhe psychological effect of its

operation on Friday in which
2000 police and troops took
part.
A spokesman said_ the opera-

tion would be seen in the long

term as a success. The Army
grip was tightening and the

armed forces now had the
initiative.

Tt was not known last night
whether security has been
increased in England. Ships and
aircraft have been searched as
part of a continuing search for.

explosives and arms.

jROFESfo]

heart ti

South Africa’

transplant oi

IHN MILLER in Cape Town

CHRISTIAN BARNARD, the pioneer

isplant surgeon, yesterday carried out

|

first and the world’s fourth heart-lung

ration.

NINE POLICE

HURT IN

BELFAST RIOT
Nine policemen were slightly

injured in Casement Park. Bel-

Fast. last night when mobs
hurled stones and bottles at

police barricades. A police motor-
odist vas stoned and his

machine set on fire.

In Anderstown. a Co-operative
building was burnt down. Troops
fired rubber bullets at a hostile

crowd of 400 and captured a

crate of 12 petrol bombs in

Luraran.

Soldiers took awav a fully-

primed nail bomb being kicked
around by children in the Crum-
lin Road "area.

Editor is’ Comment—P1D

SYRIA CLOSES
BORDER

Svria closed its border with
Jordan jesterday in protest
against what it called the
liquidation of the Palestinian

resistance movement and the

shelling of Syrian villages, it

was reported in Damascus last

night.—Reuter.

Cape Town, for a
with a severe lung
tion.

The patient, Mr Adrian Herbert, 49, a Coloured
dental mechanic, had been in Groote Schtrnr Hospital,

month,
condi-

KITE
CAUSES AIR

ALERT
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A BOX kite was sighted at
6,000ft over Essex yes-

terday by the pilot of a
Danair BAG 1-11 aircraft
flying from Dubrovnik to
Luton.
According to the Department

of Trade and Industry, there was
no question of a near-miss, but
the pilot alerted air traffic con-
trol headquarters at West Dray-
ton, Middx, locating the kite
above the Essex Show ground
three miles from Braintree.

Police went to the ground in
two cars but after a two-hour
search found no trace of a kite
flyer.

A police spokesman said:
“The winds were very strong
and it could be that someone
miles away lost his kite."

According to the Cuinness
Book of Records, the greatest
height reached by a kite is

35,530 ft. It is illegal to fly a
kite higher than 200 ft.

hour operation was
without complications.
“ At the moment the heart and

lungs are functioning normally
But it was too early to make any
prediction about the Immediate
and long-term result

Hospital authorities refused to
name the donor but he was be-
lieved to be an African rushed to

hospital on Friday after an affray
in a native township near Cape
Town.

Less chance

Although a heart-lung trans-

plant is technically no more diffi-

cult than a heart transplant,
medical sources say the opera-
tion has far less chance of suc-
cess. 1

The twin dangers of the opera-
tion are infection and an excess
of fluid in the lungs. The nbrt
two weeks will be critical for Mr
Herbert-

Similar operations bave been
carried out three tunes m
America since 1968. In each case
the patient lived for only a few
days.

As he left Groote Schnur Hos-
pital aFter yesterday’s operation
Prof. Barnard said: “I would
prefer only transplanting
heart. The operation is a little

more, difficult if other organs are
involved.

“ We have not bad any experi-
ence with this type of operation
clinically and will have to watch
the situation very closely over the
ext couple of days.”

Seven operations

Prof. Barnard and his team of
surgeons bave- carried out seven
heart transplant operations. Two
patients are still alive—Miss
Dorothv Fisher. 39, operated on
in 1969. and Mr Dirk Vanzyl,

41, operated on two months ago.

Earlier this year; Prof. Barnard
publiclv complained that poten-

tial donors were being “with-

held ” from him by authorities

at Groote Schunr.

He indicated he would leave

South AFrica if he was unable

to continue heart-transplant

operations.

Graft Too Soon, Says Surgeon
—PS

three trapped
BY TIDE

Three men trapped by the in-

coming tide in a small cove at

Bude, Cornwall, last night chose

to be hauled to safety by the

Coast Rescue Company up a

120ft cliff rather than stay until

the tide receded. They were
Mr Lee Rviands. Mr Peter
Graham and Mr Philip Murry,
holidaymakers from Putney.
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KASHMIR HIT

BY EPIDEMIC
By Oar Srinagar Correspondent

Several hundred thousand
people have gastroenteritis in

Kashmir Valley area, with
100,000 affected in Srinagar
a-lone, according to -Mr -Abdul
Gharri Goni, Kashmir. Health
Minister.
Mr Goni denied that several

people had died of cholera, but
inoculations have begun to pre-
vent an outbreak.

Cholera Pilgrimage—P3
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By HENRY MILLER
at Cape Kennedy

A MERICA'S most complex
and potentially most

dangerous Moon voyage
begins today when Apollo
15 is launched at 2.34 p.m.
London time on a 12-day
mission.

It will be the costliest—£185
mil linn—and longest manned ex-

ploration of the Moon and
scientists believe the three astro-
nauts wiU make unprecedented
discoveries about the Earth’s
satellite and solar system—pro-
vided they first overcome the
hazards oF the Moon landing.

Publicly American space
agency officials are expressin
confidence abont the propos
landing in the ragged Hadley-
Apennine - region. Privately,

Apollo Experiments,

Pictures and TV
Timetable—P3

there is concern about the rela-

tively unknown nature of the
area, which could prove to hold
more perils than have been
charted.

If those perils should, at dose
inspection, prove to be too great
the landing might conceivably
have to be aborted.

But compared witb the “ one
small step ” taken on the first

lunar land, by Neil Armstrong
two years ago, Apollo 15 could
be a giant stride in the quest
to unwrap the secrets of the
universe.
The only concern last night

was the weather. It was de-
cided to delay withtdra-wal of
the mobile service tower for as
long as possible to protect the
Saturn

.

rocket from thunder-
storms that have persisted
during the past week.
The forecast for this morning

was good and offidals were hop-
ing that the storms would not
return until at least after
Apollo is on its way.

Aided by more equipment,
improved spacesuits and, for the
first time, a four-wheeled lunar
vehide that will enable two of
them to rove across miles of the
Moon's surface, the astronauts
are destined to send or bring
back more sdentific prizes than
.even their,*-, record-breaking
Apollo 14 -wUcagues In Feb-
ruary.

_ ' -
• -

For television viewers around
the world, there are expected to
be exciting, unparalleled live
scenes .from the moon culminat-
ing, for the first time, in a
pew of the lunar module
Falcon” lifting off from the

Moon's surface to rejoin the
mother ship “ Endeavour,"
named after Captain Cook's
ship.

A colour television camera is

Conturaed on Back P., CoL 5

FISHERMEN
IN MARKET
PROTEST

More * than 30 trawlers
anchored off Southsea, Hants,
seafront yesterday in a Common
Market protest. Some of the
fishermen, who operate from
Portsmouth and Langstoiie Har-
bours, rowed ashore to join a
protest meeting on the. seafront
organised by the Portsmouth
Net Fishermen’s Association.
The men. who Fear their liveli-

hood will be affected if Britain
joins the Six under present
fishery terms, agreed .that the
Government should be petitioned
to keep the 12-mile limit. Mr
Ernie Hamley, secretary of the
Fisheries Organisation Society,
asked why the only major item
outstanding in entry negotiations
“ should be the very one affect-
ing oar own national and
domestic life intimately.”

Heath May Tet Allow Free
Vote—Back Page

DUNGENESS
OIL SLICK

Coastguards in the Straits of
Dover list night said the pilot
of a light aircraft had reported
a thick oil slick a mile off Dun-
geness. It was about two miles
long and due to weather condi-
tions was likely to come ashore.

Today's Weather
General, Situation. Shallow depres-

sion covering British Isles filling
and drifting slowly N.E.

London, S.E. Cent S-, £. England,
E. Anglia, E. Midlands: Sunny
spells, perhaps showers in
places. Wind S. light or moder-
ate- Max. 73F {250.

W. Midlands, S.W. England,
Wales: Sunny intervals, scat-
tered .showers. Wind S. to S.W.
light 72F (220.

N.W. Cent N., N.E. England, Lake
Dist : Sunny intervals, some
showers. Wind light variable or
southerly. 72F l22C).

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover.
English Channel <E>: Wind
S.W. force 3 or 4 gentle to
moderate breeze. Sea smooth
or slight.

St George's Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind variable force 1 to 5 light
to gentle breeze. Sea smooth.

Outlook : Mainly dry.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
(Tues.)

Noon. 6 p.m. 6 a-m-
London 70(76) 55163) 90i90)

Birmingham 60(55) 50(50j 95i.95)

Manchester 60(65) 55(45) 95(30)

Newcastle 65(60) 50(45) 95(95}

Sunday's readings in brackets

Weather Maps—P20

Wilson hostility

towards Heath

‘not personal’ ;

By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

TLiTR WILSON denied on television last night

that there was anything “ personal ” in

his hostility towards Mr Heath. He was
speaking on London Weekend TV about his

newly-published book on the Labour Govern-

ment 1964-70.

In an interview, Louis Heren drew his attention to

the “ considerable antipathy ” he seemed to have towards

the Prime Minister. “ Is this a personal thing? " Mr
Heren asked. Mr Wilson replied “ No. He is part of the

book because as Leader of -

the Opposition he was Labour Conjerence and ’

playing a considerable Cartoon—P5;

part. I didn’t agree with Peterborough and Special
r Din
the line be was taking.

“The whole history of this

book revolves round the £800
million deficit and our
struggles to get it right and
leave us with the strongest
balance of payments we ever
had.

**
1 felt there was a lot oF

political capital made out of the
unpopular things we had to do
to get rid of the situation they
left us
“ No, there is nothing personal

abont this. In fact, I think a

Prime. Minister and the Leader
of the Opposition should get on
well together. They should be
able to nave a real, genuine and
sincere slanging match in the
House of Commons, saving
exactly what they believed. But
there is no reason why they
shoudn’t have a drink together
afterwards.

“With Harold Macmillan it

was always like that. If I’d

made a real speech he would
send me a little note saying
1 damn good speech ' and so on.

“I don't think anyone really

does go and have a drink with
Mr Heath.”

Not hatred

Mr Wilson was pressed on the
same point by another of his
interviewers. .Mr. JohtL_lunar,
wfib" suggested that what came
out of tie -book was “not just
hostility ” but “ really hatred for
Ted Heath.”

“Oh no, I wouldn’t say this,”

Mr Wilson retorted. “If you
say that your impression after
reading the book is that it is

very hard to say what makes
Ted Heath tick, I think that is

what a lot of journalists are
saying today.”

The question of Mr Wilson’s
changed attitude towards the
Common Market came np when
Mr Junor reminded him that the
book gave a vivid account of
the “soft-shoe shuffle” -which
he and Lord George-Brown,
then Foreign Secretary, made
round the capitals of the Six
early in 1967.

“Throughout that section yon
appeared to be entirely in

favour of the Common Mar-

Contmued on Back P-, Col. 3
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PAKISTAN
AGREES TO
OBSERVERS
By ROBERT HUTCHISON

in Geneva
'|\tus Pakistan Govern-

ment has agreed to the
creation of a United
Nations -observer force for
East Pakistan, diplomatic
sources in Geneva reported
yesterday.

The force, of perhaps 60
civilians. is_ to be placed under
the supervision of the United
Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees, Prince Sadruddin Aga
Khan. Its presence in Pakistan’s
Eastern wing is intended to en-
courage the voluntary repatria-
tion of seven million East Paki-
stani refugees who have fled to
India.

India is said to have set a sir
months deadline for the return*
of the refugees before adopting
“other measures” to alleviate
the burden of caring for so many
displaced persons. A- United'
Nations official said it is expec-
ted to have the observers de-
ployed by the end of August,
before the expiry of the Indian

.

deadline.

The agreement between Paki-
stan and the United Nations was
said to be irrespective of whether
India accepts a similar force in
the refugee camps on her side
of the 1,500 mile frontier with
East Pakistan. Pakistan fears the
refugee camps in India are being
used to train Bangla Desh guer-
rillas.

_

The force’s role is to remain
predominantly humanitarian,
and would in no way become in-
volved in a policing function. The
United Nations High Commis-
sioner for Refugees is sending a
special representative, Mr John
Kelly, from London to Dacca
this week to handle liaison with
the East Pakistan authorities.

Blended forsmoothness

-itnevervaries.
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Industrial News

POST OFFICE

FACING NEW

British Medical Association

Sneak out on sex

• By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

THE 200,000-strong Union of Post Office

Workers faces a new pay row with the

Post Office following rejection of its five per

cent, pay claim for an extra £1 a week.

The £1 would be on top of the £1-57 to £2*16

increases arising from the Hardman Inquiry into the

union's 47-day strike

UNION ‘FINES’ earlier this year.

m Union chiefs fear that Mr
THREAT ON “
COOPERATION This said that £14 million, the

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Staff

p ETIRED officials and ex-

members drawing pen-
sions from the Engineering
Union face indirect “ fines

”

if they co-operate with the
new Industrial Tribunals
and . other committees
operating under Mr Carr's
Industrial Relations Bill.

'’The union has decided to
withhold fares and expenses to
an; of its former members or

equivalent of a five per cent pay
rise, had been allocated to union
grades under a new contributory
pension scheme. The new claim
was based on this figure follow-
ing the Bournemouth confer-
ence decision in May to reject,
the pension scheme and asked
for the extra money.
Now, the union believes, the

Post Office has found its evi-
dence to the inquiry was incor-
rect In fact the union esti-
mates that only some £6 million
is available for pensions.

Inquiry “ misled "

By CLARE DOVER

DOCTORS should speak out against premarital

intercourse and teenage sex the Bishop

of Leicester, Dr R. R. Williams, said at the

annual British Medical Association service in

Leicester yesterday.
. -^tti * tw

They were more likely to BMA READY
be listened to than parsons,

JJg£.p

CHANGE NHS
; their place “ alongside those

i Of us who believe that moral Dajjy Telegraph Reporter

j

standards matter, even for
-s-vqctORS are ready to

.teenagers.’ .. c*. k-rk

i of us who believe that moral
i standards matter, even for

; teenagers.
1 ’

i “Those who consult you must
• be able id rely on your under-

|
sending and on your willing-

; ness to put vour medical know-
1 b’vige at their disposal, whatever

|

their own state of moral deci-

sion or indecision.

present Sir heitn

Joseph, Social Services

Secretary', with their pro-

posals to help in reorgani-

sation of the National

Health Service.

Details will be presented to

wimnoia taxes ana expenses to r * . , ; .

any of its former members or Inquiry misled 5 T\TT>
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Tribunal. Having refused arbi-
tration throughout the last dis-
pute, however, it may have diffi-
cnlty in persuading the Post
Office to accept this course.

It is also possible that mili-

existing tribunals operating The Post Office has promised July 6.
under the National. Insurance Proposals soon on outstanding
regulations- points in the Hardman findj5“i
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attend meetings.” the onions special conference in
r “***& Controversy has been aroused

A move to withdraw pensions October when the outcome of the Mr R. A. Knight, Timken’s by the consideration of a french
completely from the retired “ve Per cent, negotiations will electrical engineer said yester- design, but Defence Ministry
“miscreants” was rejected be- he reported. day: ” It looked exactly like an offiaals point oiit that should the

Mr Bob BeeghJey, 38, a foner detective from
California, who decided to s-tle in England to
“ protect '* his four daughters f>m the drugs prob-
lem in American schools, rela^ir yesterday with his

family at a relative's homeja Small Dole, near
Shoreham, Sussex. With Mr Beehley and his wife,
Pamela, are Debbi, 16, Denise, 4, Sheryl, 12, and

Karyn, four.

French likely to ivin

Army radar order
BY OUR DEFENCE STAFF

A SUBSTANTIAL order to equij the Army with

battlefield surveillance radar s expected to be

announced this week. Contestants "or the contract

include a French man-pack
J
radar made by the

Thomson CSF company, +
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tion-sharing arrangement tjV C2TnTTF*l7TVTnP
for world-wide sales. *$1 S i U 1
Marconi and English

Electric are also reported to Li if

be interested in the contracL DAVID FLBrcHER
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rthical matters, ' d“ Williams Stevenson, secretary, of Lhe
ttmcal matters, ur

British Medical *Assoaation.

I speaking of pre-marital inter- •• vVe are ready to meet him in

' course. Dr Williams said: a matter of days.” Dr Stevenson
-• When a parson says that it is said yesterday. Toe attituoe

wrong for boys and girls to will be one of watchful co-

anticfpate aduft life, he is im- operation.

TEENAGE
SEX 4A

mediately ruled backward-
looking, prudish and old-

fashioned.
, ,

“When a doctor speaks he is

said yesterday. me tw.ui.uuc

will be one of watchful co-

operation.

At a special representative

meeting of the Association m
Leicester over the weekend doc-

tors were jwajed by the -rgu-

regtirded as scientific, forward- jnent that their only hope on
looking and authoritative. infiuendng the future pattern or

“’If therefore you can say
jjje service laj’ in co-operation

ot only ihat this behaviour is the Government rather

unwise, risky and uncertain but
t|j ail ja threatening to opt outi

tiiat it is wrong, seifisb on the

part of the boy and reckless on C3re! glcssed Over

By DAVID FLETCHER
Education Staff

PARENTS should not

automatically be told

that their children are

having sexual intercourse

below the age of consent
or experimenting with

drugs. Mrs Anne Jones,

Deputy Head of Thomas
Ccfton School, Peckham.
said yesterday.

Mrs Jones, until recently a

counsellor at Mayfield Girls'

Comprehensive School. Putnev,

said that 10, per cent, of girls

needed counselling during

adolescence.
Counsellors could work towards

bringing parents into the picture.

part of the boy and reckless on C3re! glcssed over
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“The pill which you have in- 1
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over-
vented and distributed has gone

tSeneed Yo^molem

vouna.’^ he told the doctors. fifecti^ness-while r
voung. he tola tne oociors.

“Id spite of this, we are now
confronted with a vast increase

io legal aboitiuns."

More abortions

Dr Williams said he did not

think the recent Abortion Act

was entirely mistaken, but they

the fact that patients’ care is

what really counts.

The Government's recently

published consultative document
hes been severely criticised oo

these grounds.

Doctors were urged to reject

the cuncept uf a “"Marks and

must ask themselves' whether Spencer management

tbev were really uu the right

track
“There are countries where

more babies are aborted in the

Dr Arnold Elliott, represent-

ing the Redbridge and Stratford

medical constituency, said at the

meeting.: “VVe must not allow

but children would not talk about “Jrv
their problems if it was known In

..
0
£ ?omlriSatiofi oF the pill

that the counsellor passed it on.
aQ{j abortion on demand for

“miscreants” was rejected be- he reported. day: “ It looked exact!
cause of a legal obligation to Fartnir p-mnloinn invoice and our busy

,

continue payment ® wpiuwon department could quite. .easily dnetion would be in Britain
The Transport Workers’ Union Meanwhile, 500 union mem- haw; sent it piT with payment
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electrical engineer said yester- design, but Defence Ministry
day: “It looked exactly like an offiaals point oiit that should the
invoice and our busy accounts French design be selected, pro-

arign, but Defence Ministry A CAMPAIGN to get

Baals point out 'that should the student grants replaced
each design be selected, pro- by loans was launched yes-
iction would be in Britain. terday by a group of uni-
The French" Army -haw had ,wrsit^_£tu,ripnl-c- •

that the counsellor passed it on. ^ demand for

Typical problems tJft&.'K
Writing in Trends in Educafion, respect for womanhood which

a quartern journal published by we h ave ' known can in fact sur-

rhe Department of Education and Vive," Dr Williams said.

great maternity hospitals than professional civil senante only

are born. It may come to this be in' charge of our health

in our own country. service.”
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and abortion oa
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Leadership fears

including Mr Harry Urwin, fts Par strike will face expulsion, “In microscopic writing at fan:

radar specially deigned for in- Local authorities, which pay
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Srieuce, Mrs Jones said that 0n organ transplants Dr
” tt-pica] problems included vvitiiams said he thought it

fr**' IhS would 'become Ja Christian duty

h*ri ?Hi Sine into° a for >OUDS People to make it

222JF plain 0131 “ey were wiiung to
mental hospital, Susaona Who Hnn^P pups kirinevs and nthe

the Bill becomes law. .mostly telephonists, telegraph.-, their legal get-out

This is because .tbscJUC has liste and coanter-clerks from - the
warned -jts 144 affiliaifed unions 'East Anglia region,
that local..tribunals ..will become !

IT^ose .expelled wll
..
not lose -| Fer:

the other no bigger than a car issue this year.

ims said. Dr j jj Marks, nf Barnet,
transplants Dr feared that “industrial wastage
he thought it rea-uited from, our ailing indus-

i Christian duty tries’* would be placed at the
tie to make it hejm

££ Sd olhS However when it came to the

Sv be killed S vote- th* doctors reluctantly

f This won d a3«*d could Uve with

After .several unsuccessful headlight, called the Olithant,

attempts, Mr Knight talked to For
-

, patrol purposes.
Ferrycourt .Publishers on the Thr«« niithdirtc wpta nhfainMlruac local..tFinunais .will Become !_ luwse wiu not lose. Ferrycourt .Publishers on the

branches of the :new National iraeir lobs as the Post Office is telephone—and they
.
referred

Industrial Relations Court, deal- ;nor a closed shop. They also him to the small writing,
ing with individual shop-floor have .appeal rights. ' Another firm canvass

Three Olithants were obtained
by the School of Infantry, War-

campaigned against loans.

Stephen Eyres. 21. secretary
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ed er eiPenmeDtIfla relatives on their death. A flat rejection of the consul-

mpaigned against loans. Mrs Jones asks: “Has the But. he warned doctors: “If ta live document ^'e way to aBut he warned doctors:

grievances*-, under the - proposed
legislation. ....

SICKNESS PAY

ABSENTEEISM
Ey Onr Industrial« RED BERET

The introduction of paid sick- AT €1
leave almosFcertainly leads to a
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dramatic" rise iiT absenteeism, rn^rn„.,V
says a Department of Employ-
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fhiJ ^information
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® from th? }**3e that surgeons are hover- representation " for the healing

ratenrs. the head, or other mS round d^ ,aS peopie in order professions on the regional and

social workers? to Plucl< f bis or that organ the area boards.
“ It would save the counsellor result niav well be counter- conference rejected a

pioducbve
well be counter'

they earned while colleagues July 21.
were on strike.

“Order” cancelled

• Mr J. ‘ B. Donsf, assistant
secretary, said: “If I had been
away on holiday, this might have

the characteristics of the two
radars- developed by Marcel-
Dessau.

Universities.

Degree worth money
Irreparable damage

•
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"If it became known in the
He said that as a university school that the counsellor re-

Sqnare and nOTtable edneation enabled people to ported snch matters, I am cer-r obtain above-average incomes tain individuals would not talk
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HOT WEATHER
WARNING ABOUT
PETS IN CARS

Pets can die it tbev are left

The conference rejected a

motion threatening to refuse to
co-operate if the members felt
they were not getting a large
enough say.

Council's emphasis
Mr Walpole Lewin, a Cam

bridge neurosurgeon,- has been
elected chairman of the General
Medical Council, in succession
to Dr Ronald Gibson, a Wra

Continental firms have also tainer.

chest slung in a webbing con students gaing to university at
the State’s! expense who would

parable damage had been done.
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PeoDles Dispensary for Sick
Animals said yesterday.

Mr .Walpole Lewin said the
council W'-mid assist as far as it
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near G‘asaow bad a temperature health service, with emphasis
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Later he was faced with an
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and a cold bath.

A spokesman

«.V1 th* tmriM? Infpnapa hn
Union officials will today ask case slices the danger of leav-

11"“ !«. P«* I" vehicle, for any

countries.
should with the supervisor viously the Imperial Defence it The fircn threatened to sue

StlefiSlw
F

countries,
whose authority should be rein- College, changed its name and when Mr Doust cancelled the battlefield surveillance over the
forced by a clear statement of slanted its studies towards * order,” but did not when he Dext ten years. Union will fight
company

,
poliqy, preferably Europe. Gen. Butler was Com- “called their bluff." Unless the increasingly com- n;-ho r-«-i.-c *»«;

reached with u^nag^^eiit. mandant of the Staff College, Mr Mark Elwes. secretary pF Plex methods of collecting opera-
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senes of weekly one-day strikes
so ihat they can negotiate »» irh

pmnlovcrs. The dockers cldin

I'-nntii o r lime in direct sun-
'r^Hi during hot leather. E\en
"»th the windows wide open the

ecu an Doctors were anxious to get a
detailed pattern of the struc-

“This ture of the new service whereas
leav- the Government was more con-
any cerned with broad principles.

Union will fight

i» is their job to fill .ill container-, irug^n intide the vehicle w ;ll
in the port, including those in hernme exhausted" if "the atmo-
• outside the docks. sphere is humid and still.”

Sir John Peel, the Queen's
gynaecologist, president of the
B M A. will open the Associa-
tion's scientific meeting in

sp.iere is humid and still. on the health of women.

4 ^^JJSErSneS" o^^SiamcapEu^,' Camberley, from 1966-67.
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Woodcock’s remedies
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rest."

The Government has said It

will consider loans for post-
graduate students, but appears

industrial procedures.
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Daily Telegraph Reporter

lpORESTRY Commissinn
researchers are still

trying to find an effective
answer to Dutch elm
disease, a viruloat fungus
carried by bark beetles,
which has affected thou-
sands of trees.

The disease has hit two main

winter followed by a wet spring—climatic conditions not suitable
to the bark beetle.

Although the disease has been
found in Eritain for the past
SO years, the present spate is
the most serious since the
’thirties. “Tt is bad," said Dr

TRAIN FIRE
DETECTIVE
GETS AWARD

Det-cnn John Stevens, '57, of
the Railway Police, who fought
with and arrested a youth who
set fire to a railway carriage, is
to be presented with a shield
todav for the most meritorious
police work of the year on the
railwavs. While investigating
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ENVOY’S WILL
Mr August Torma. ,76, the last rpniinv rn f c YAIFm

Estonian envoy in London who lltAtlN li/JJlo
died io March, . left ' £34.462' A 16-year-old youth was killed

(£34.746 gross), dntv paid £7.678, yesterday by a train on the Fen-
in his will published on Satnr- church Street to Shoeburyness
dav. Mr Torma wqs thq. doyen line at HadJeigh. near Southend.
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By Our Crime Correspondent
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twins killed
IN CRASH

another force.

The inquiry is into allegations
made after a man had been
arrested and charged with
handling stolen property. This I areas in competition with the oil

Dr r.jhbs said work was con-
tinuing on possible chemical

r * . _ I
rnnhul of Dutch elm disease.

IF they are successful, the Gas DDT used to heve some Affect
Council may expand into other but wan no longer acceptable

followed an investigation into
the theft of antique silverware
from Chelsea.

companies. The Irish Sea i?

thought lo be rich in oiL and
natural gas.

because of its diimaae to wild
life.

Jh' hi i hone uf baltinc tts
spread, he said, was a 'cold

Although Dutch elm disease
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to fel1 father’s three-wheeler^™
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SJ,'a crash, and her
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Ln? advice on Gillian, died in hospitalthe treatment of the disease to yesterday.

contact its h^ad office -o
bavle Row. W.i, 0 r regional
Others at Camhr-idse. T.vnrt-

yesterday. —h—
”’! iT
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br.iS=e.

r

t™5! ?£d^SiS^SiSSMs L,ir skSIPassistance. invftivn^- .
of the

,
two <*r«

involved were unhurt. •



WAIN -NOT TO
is, BLAME’ FOR
HOTEL delays

By R. BARRY O’BRIEN
-^TOUR operators who send holidaymakers to

:

uncompleted hotels in Spain were criticised

;
^st$rdw by the

, Spanish National Tourist
- .-.Office m London. Mr Stephen Danos, official

spokesman, said: “Tour operators have a^ • responsibility to their, clients to make sure that
hotels under construction are ready.”

’ r„„J
0Ur °Perators are Naming Spanish Ministry of

1
h0te3s f0r situation5 Uke affair of the"

, ei 1,1 Toro, Benidorm, where two parties of Clark-

t»tt _ sons tourists arrived last

...
X ILGRIMAGE

j

week to find the hotel still

AS CHOLERA
FEAR WANES

By MICHAEL FIELD
In Zaragoza -

\yiTH the nightmare of
the cholera threat re-

.

ceding, Spaniards yester-
day celebrated the Feast of
the Apostle St James—

. Santiago, in Spanish—their
principal patron saint.

Gen: Franco himself led the
mnual pilgrimage to the great

- hrine of Santiago de Compostela
Coru aria Province, which was

>acked with tourists.
In Zaragoza wherethe alarm

vas greatest. ' the faithful
.:rowded into the vast basilica of
)ur Lady - of the Pillar— an

_ mage.'venerated for centuries on
he spot where the Virgin Mary
s believed, to have appeared to
’t James.

j

week to find the hotel still

under construction.

_The Association of British
Travel Agents said on Satur-
day that it would be seeking
an early meeting at the Mini-
stry of Tourism in Madrid.
Uarksons said it would be
suing the Hotel El Toro.
But Mr Da aos said yesterday

that the Ministry of Tourism
could not cause hotels to be
ready by a certain date and
mere was nothing a hotel man-
agement could do if the hotel
was not ready.

“ New buildings are never
completed on time in any coun-
try and the Hotel El Toro
appears to have been delayed by
recent bad weather and torren-
tial rain. Tour operators have !

representatives on the spot who
should advise them of the
position.

“If they work to so close a
deadline that a few weeks' delay
,n building can wreck their
schedules, they are playing with
Sre and taking a big risk.”
The Spanish reply to the tour

operators’ attacks foUowed a
meeting on Saturday between a

i: The DaUg' -Telegraph, MeMag* July 3g. /#/ 3-

"i "I

Barnard

v

—

y
J)

* y

too soon, c

mm
i*

l .
t

On a less exalted level the operators’
3
°
a F°n

the
i
0lir

>eople of Zarasoza evorewd operators attacks foUowed a

heir thanks to tie- efficient pro- riark*nn°
a Saturd®y between a

'indal health authorities who offirialat ft an

nfaction.
V“,*V f° SeaJ off ^ ^m in Madrid.

^ T°nr'

“ The cholera' affair should now

as* js ^>een dropped . by Senor Orbe
-ano. the CSvil Governor of
dragon. -

Earlier reports of a much
jigger outbreak were due to the
act that when the presence of

would then decide if it was
necessary to send an inspector
from Madrid.

Unfinished floors

Clarksons said last week that:hoIera Was confirmed, large,
W

,
lumbers of people suffering hen pqVn

u°Vom ordinary diarrhoea went to HnS FT T?nS ^h* hftenifai fnn .
Ho

!eL E1 Tnn> because the hotelhe hospital for examination.

Apparently about 100 people
ivery summer complain .of
severe stomach trouble.

Fear for crops

Sixteen patients have been

had let the rooms they should
have had to a Continental tour
operator. But Mr Danos said
this did not appear to be the
case.
“ It is not an overbooking

situation, but an unfinished hoteloijut-eu pauenis- nave oeen " uiummu >iwci

transferred to a convalescent °e said
- .

“ We have
home in Zaragoza and are ex- not had any complaint of over-

pected to be discharged in a Few booking from Clarksons or from
days’ time. Tliis, would indicate any other

.
tonr operator in the

that , the number of. persons In- I^st two weeks.that the number of. persons in-

fected with the disease was pro-
bably somewhat higher . than
official figures.

There is some apprehension
ibout the state oF the fruit crop
n the Jalon Valley, where the
r
.l Tor strain of cholera

Mr Robert Waller, chairman
of the Association of British
Travel Agents and deputy man-
aging director of Global Tours,
said yesterday that be had evi-

dence of six cases of overbook-
ing, and bis own company had

-.I i or strain or cnoiera '“*=• —
jppearedr But- no specific order suffered from it in the past week
o destroy peaches and other in Majorca.

fruit appears to have been given.
_

The problem had been higb-The problem had been high-

Tourists sre still visiting Spain “*h
«;|

|ll

1V dfficultiM

in numbers described, as normal. JF
At the border point of . La S?

b
t?Jr/

or«?5a
h
t

! J^ed
Junquera. in Catalonia. 55 cars Toro. -But he a

|
r®cd that. it

a minute • are reported to be ° 6 °Ub e

entering Spain. at
t
h*Fl Toro>

J
This was not a case of over-

booking. The hotel was not

TOURISTS SMASH -fWaUer aW <*,**.

WINDOWS AFTER SMtt 2JKM.„d,
3

alternative beds. At the last

C* AT'

A

/T /ICTTC minute they had the problem of
Vy.-AXxiA LiLiVuDp finding alternative beds at tbe

* , .
.

peak, of the season.
Oor Palm. Correspondent ^ SOBle peop]e

.Angry British tourists broke not everyone, into other
windows and banged on doors. h&tels. They therefore had
after police halted Hobday t0 try an<i oartiaVIy complete
Startime, a “ Blackpopl-style the El Toro

J

Thcy were fighting
summer gala show starring Man

lo get hotel ready on time
Monro, tbe British singer, at rne and were making whatever
Auditorium in. Palm a, Majorca,

efforts were necessary.”
at me w®eke

J“

d
-

Q hv Hie El Toro affair is expected
The closure

to lead to moves bv the Advcr-
Signor Victor Heniu.^Majorca s

tisinfi Standards Authority to .

Civd GovernorRafter^^the^Spa^msh
jmpose a tighter rein on

|showbusi ness trade uu ion alleged
^ t

.0(jhure advertising by tour
that the organisers had violated

operators.
union rules by refusing to con-

tract Spanish musicians

Mr -Mervyn-Coim, the British PoTtS TtKl'V StflTt
promoter, organised the show to * urg

s

*

run throughout the summer. * j j
•• t. -

Fis plan was “to bring a little Cholera CtieCK
. bit of Blackpool to tbe sunshine

of Majorca ” By JOHN KEMP

xract apaai5n iiiumuous

Mr -Mervyn-Coun, the British Povt-S TtKl'V StflTt
promoter, organised the show to * *

run thronghout the summer. * j j
•• y

Fis plan was “to bring a little Cholera CtieCK
bit of Blackpool to tbe sunshine

of Majorca ” By JOHN KEMP
Social Services

advertisement Correspondent
"DEPARTMENT of Health

linifrCT and port medical ex-

nll Vi L.O I perts will decide today
B, "v * whether to introduce

stringent checks on holi-

daymakers returning to

HEARING AIDS
- If the risk of the disease

spreading to Britain is thought

NOW ON RENTAL SSLS
asked to give details oF their

journey. If they have been any-

where near infected areas they

Britain’s finest hearing ' aid will have medical examinations,

rental service now includes Passengers will also be given
several exciting brand-new cor-

cards warning them^ of possible

rectors in its low-cost plan. symptoms and advising them to

Fnr a nonce 'weekly, you r-nniact their own doctor if they

;

TV’s MOON
COVERAGE
BEST YET

By RICHARD LAST
TV Staff

rFKE most spectacularx
pictures yet relayed

from the, surface of the
Moon are promised by both
British television teams
covering the ApoJlo 15 mis-
sion, which blasts off from
Cape Kennedy today.

Three factors, the experts say,
will contribute to this:

The Apollo landing is due to

take place among Moon-mount-
ains rearing to 14,000 feet; the
astronauts will be exploring for
the first time iu an elect ncally-
driven Moon buggy with a
camera controlled from Earth,
and, after their departure, a
camera left on tbe Moon will

provide the firsl-ever live pic-

tures of lift-off.

Both the BBC and Indepen-
dent Television News have rival

versions of the Moon Rover,
which will be driven round their
respective space studios.

1 T N’s is a vehicle' borrowed
from the ITV children’s- pro-
gramme “Magpie”, and modi-
fied by Ford apprentices. The
B B C's Moon Rover, claimed to

be an exact reph'ca of the rea!

thing, was made by their visual

effects department

On five days during the' Moon
mission, ITN will have a “hot
line ” over which viewers can
put .auestJOUS to «»

perts. These will include Sir

Bernard 'Lovell, EHrector of

Jodrell Bank, and Dr George
Mueller, former Director of
Manned Space Flight for the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration.

Constant link •

The BBC have a hot line of

a different kind. It will be
linked constantly to mission con-

trol in Houston, and Dr Al Bur-

lingbame, a lunar geologist, as

well as taking part in tbe

BBC's television coverage, will

be sending instructions about
lunar sample collect iou direct to

the astronauts on the Moon.

Tbe BBC space team is once
again headed by James Burke
and Patrick Moore. Alastair

Burnet and Peter Fairley are

in charge oF the ITN operation.

When to see Apollo;

TODAY
BBC 1 : 1.55. Countdown. Live

pictures from Cape Kennedy.
Recorded interviews with the
astronauts. Blast-off due at

2.34.

6 0. Lift-off for tbe Moon.
Recorded highlights of blast-

off and live pictures of the
crucial docking manoeuvre,
due at 6.4.

ITV: .2.15. The Moon Rovers.
Live covers 2 e from Cape Ken-
nedy. “Hot fine” questions

from viewers to oaoel in the
ITN Moon Studio.

FRIDAY
BBC 1: 31.0. Moon Landing.
James Burke and Patrick

Moore follow Apollo 35’s

descent from nine miles above
the Moon. Touchdown due at

11.15;

ITV: 13.0. The Moon Rovers.

Live coverage of the most
hazardous Apollo landing yet.

Comment from I^ondon and
Houston.

APOLLO SABOTAGED
Five flotation collars for use

in the event of an emergency
spashdown, bv Apollo 15 after

lift-off were deliberately slashed

by a knife while- srnred at an
air base near Cape Kennedy, it

was disclosed yesterday.
.

Street lights may he
6
seen

7
cn the Moon

|

By ANTHONY MWHAELLS, Science Correspondent

THE Western Aujtralian capital of Perth’s street

lights will bepashed on and off one day next 11

month in the hopefhat they will be picked up by a

colour television ipmera — — r~ ? .

left on the. Moon by the after it" is separated -from Jhe

'Apollo 15 astronauts.
‘ command module.

I . On the Moon, Scott and Irwin
The experiment Wll take pjaa t(>

- the 20 hours '-oft-*

place during the total eclipse side the landing* critft intx»_ three

of. the Moon on Aui. 6J periods of* between: six C'aiSd

It-is hoped that a sisal from seven; hours'.each. - -- .

the television camera win be The. capacity ‘ of their Moon-
sent' back to Earth aid hfoad- suit back-packs has been greatly

cast over commercial' petwprks. increased and this .and. other

Perth took part inf similar improvements wiU make .. tg?

experiment When fl Cbhn longer Moon walks and car

Glenn made the iirst/AmJrican drive. easier for the astronauts.
,

orbital space flight ok Fe*. 20, One expenraent requires the

1962. But then only/Col filenn astronauts, to .use '«

caw th»» Ifo-hi-c I / ; powered drill to' bore two- 10-fc .

The eclipse,' visibi J parts deep holes,

Au«irar
>at

anS T^ew' ^alaJi^Vrili thermometers will be inserted

frni 7 04 Tm hjSo 06 into hol6s to measure the 1

be total from /.-4 /o 10-06
. Bow of haat fr0£n the Moon’s 1

r> c-O- • UUW UI UC4L UUUJ Uic Juuuua
p.m. BST but- notnosime from

jut ei^,r . to the surface, and to.
Britain. - •/•/'

find -out how well -tbe Moon 'con-.

- .
ductSiiheaL-

jyioonaust uueaz
As in all earlier manned Moon

,

• If -the .tele\TSiow camera still landing, the* astronauts will

functions' well;-'itTwill also be collect rock and-

soilv samples'

commanded -from /Ear* to look . from the Moon's surface .and set i

at * the 'crescent sun. Jibe -sun’s, up an outomated, nuclear- ;

corona, the . Milky. Way, Saturn, powered laboratory tet relay in-

Mercurv. and various lunar sqr- lorinajion Jo Kavlh.

fare features. •*
f Most ' of hte experiments m

But thfcre is tbe popsibility thit fiJUf*
the camera may be ravered with .

Apollo Ta^LE PI
P
are

Moondust and unable to. receive tW i

andlr.n,mit the ejlip« pictum-

by David B.‘ Scott, the Apollo 15 : : :— ..
-p

—

n

commander, and James B. Invin ;

300ft from their lunar module
when, they ar,e ready to return

to Earth.

It will be set to relay to Earth

for the first time the blast-off of

the ascent stage on its return

vovage into ” orbit around, tbp

Moon.' - - • >5

Although there .is no atmos-
phere and no wind on the Moon,. .=

the exhaust gases from the
.

ascent stage engines could raise

havoc. Previous' pictures takeu

during Jifr-off frnnY
.
the Moon

have shown dust being. blown m
small clouds over objects near

the launch site.

Research satellite ^

This, however, is only one oLj

the novel experiments to, be pei>,

formed during ihe mission.

A formerly empty equipment

bay in the supply-carrying sec-

tion, the service module, has

been filled wiih research expen- 1

ments including "an automated

satellite, which will be released- •

in Moon orbit.

Tbe six-sided, 801b satellite,

about 31in high and T4in in dia-

meter, is expected to transmit

information to Earth for at least

a year.
J

'

Other devices contained in

the same bay—known
.
as the .

Scientific Instrument Module
(SIM)—will attempt to detect'

the Moon’s make-up and en-

vironment by measuring
.
spon-

taneous Moon radiations and by
beaming laser -radiations at the

Moon. - • ?

Space, walk

Two ^cameras, - - one - for

mapping, the other. ,fof_. pano-

ramic photography, have also

been placed in ' S I M and their

positioning yvill require a space

walk by Alfred' M. Worden, the
third astronant, during the

return to Earth.
Worden will leave the com-

mand module in about 18 hours
after ' the spacecraft ' has left'

Moon o'rbit. to the outer sur-

face Of the. attached service

module and retrieve film cas-

settes from the cameras.

Recover}* of these cassettes

is essential because the service
module will burn up- in the

. wtfJ
*

&fi ”-.i-

Ty’jcapiera to-

record lift-off

front "Moon *

A DRAWING hlmwhag h«w a

U«er l^jn will .he dire«-ie«i

<ui . Id .
lue lunar -urfa«-e . and

hnanrrii ap«iti Lo p»ie_

Ajmlln 13 : Command '- Servire

Hndiile orbiiia^«l>oBt 7U miles
above J he i-Orface*

.
Acting like a 1 rudir: altimeter

the U*er?i»!<irx9.iwiU be' able, to

measure- Ihei heighls of mj}un-

LaIds and
.
depth* of rratwjj lo

within an an-uracy pf three-feel.
Every lime llie la**er emii« a
tight, putx a mapping rain era

, hp^ a pan aramie'camera will be
1

Vynchroiiited to take 'yietures to

huiid npaxnap o[ the lunar’'

topography,'
.

I ^RlCUTi- A l«hni^ian. |^C8w-d

..jjph- yo Apollo 1 Ii>" ip^ce" suj*r J

;.(oorhinf5. .a mint. bcpadrastfpg--

the .fPQnt. of'tbe
lunar rover " veltlrlr-j -Above-, it Js

,

: llie ..colour :.le^evtsio^ , i-tpieri

whirlrwill «end bark- pKlUqoN of-

die aMron aui»'- activities .
and,-

Tor the ifiiii lime, . the', lift-off

from 1

tl(e. ujovo^ ; ..
• •

-If iher^js wiilgcienL battery
power- remaining r it -is- ^plamned -

- tp -operate remotely jthe ramera
-Ho- record the. rolar eclipse on
"Aug. : 6—four : days' after the
. artzeuauLs have left 'the moon. *

'J TWf tiriy relay unit allows the
*

aVlroVia'ots -to keep in "ronslant

louHi with 1 rtie earlli-even if'

they hove Jefl. (be .iumtr module
behind ilie liufix'on during their

maun drrv«c : ‘f ' »”
j

• Tire elerironie equipment in I

!

ihe ntiil will' allow flighl iron-'

;

1 rollers at Uourioii to pah. aoorii'i

dhd eleVaie ihe- camera a» w'etl'
i

us' : altering llie' fnriiairing ahd-

*J '

y

says surgeon :
•’ * -

. J -- •: - - - •

. By JOHN KEMP,
Social Services Correspondent

jy/TK. DONALD ROSS, the British heart

surgeon, said yesterday that he knew of np*

medical advance to justify a resumption

transplant operations despite the combined:

heart and lung transplant carried out by PrpLj

Christian Barnard in — —
South Africa.

I CAR LICENCE .’

Mr Ross, who led the rrkTVCTT’IVT1 5
team- which carried ' out - A c

Britain’s three he!a!rt trans: x?r\Ty\ltC rJX>m?T\
plants, has : recently cwicen- Jf

trated on a new vein graft »_ tk*rPNir-t? sttapu
which- might prevent

.
the

need for a transplant in

many victims of coronary

disease.

. Mr Ross paid yesterday: " I
shall be delighted if this-

operation in South Africa
works. Z have jaiy doubts
about it But-1 Shah be very

By TLKfcJNUE .SHAW x

Legal Correspondent '

T)ONORS’ consent fop
their organs to be used

in transplant surgery after
death should be recorded in
their driving h'cerices or on
forms from Tost Offices, the;
Bar^"Council says in a re-'

port today. -

-It adds that doetors should

pleased to bei proved- wrong.” on *y sHowed to remove ah
h, c-m « -organ iF the donor has given. his

nnShff ' conscat in writing or if tbe oeatf
«*t relative that it is practicable

transplant operations because >. rantact hac ffiven consent
the patient- concerned also had . r

“®’ “* g en
. ,.

se? .

severely damaged lungs. The It believes that pubbe opimonr-

combined * heart-lung transplant- would oot support a contracting*1

-

was therefore theoretically ini- out scheme under which every-.;

portant. lone would be regarded as a--.

‘

“But at the moment we can’t
^ E^

en‘^
a^7i?^i„n

TlleSS

transplant the hi ngs alone -with bad registered objection. . ?
a reasonable chance of' success, The report, whidi calls for

and both together the- chance is’ ‘Organ-' Transplantation Act ter.'

even less:” -
- clariFy the law, resulted from aa^
. initiative of the Bax’s law reEorra1

;

Defence mechanism • • committee because the presents
_. _ _ * law is unsatisfactory and needS’
The major problem faced, by amendment' in- the Ugh t. of sur-‘>

tall transplant surgeons is the advances to protect th?
body’s 1 chemical d efence 'm ech- :

1

|*ublic an^ doctors. .
'

. -V
ainsra- which Tej.ects foreign •?

tissue. .-Although kidney traas--
: . Weekend seminar

~
r "

• plants chn how. .be parried- ouj:

wift- a -high degree of 'success. The proposals areolae reputf
‘heart surgeons have failed to'' !of a weekead seminar at-Oxforq-*

overcome the-problem. last January attended by senior

' It fed- Mr Ross last' autumn |barristeVs, transplant si£geoni.»

^and .
heart surgeons in many

:

a; coroner -and^ representatives or^

parts of the -world to abandon 5 the* Church, the Department ot‘:

heart grafts-For. the time being. Social Security and -the Press. ..j

Only South Africa and America- Reform was needed, says theu
have Continued. report, -so that :doctors--. could*

given ithe -hearts of- a young 1

'guarded^ . . . ;

nurse. •.•Mel died* on*Aug. 31 the' Controversy over' heart trans-:

same yean plants, with their low ' success -

So far there have been more' Irate .had...obscured,.' and .m'gfit

.

;thaa 350 transplants througboruf' have, set back, the steady pfo^-.

tbe • world-". -Only about 20 gress *of ‘.kidaey transplantsJf.

patients arc. stilt alive..'. ._ -
;
About . 2,000. people died eadr^

The -'vein graft operation ' Tear, because .,-tbe supply .of Ja^ri

being- studied by Mr -Ross .and-' Jnevs was inadequate. .

'
'

'
s

other British surgeons involves !
T*e.opie would not consider

the removal of a vein from a giving organs unless the question-,

patic&rs "leg. arid its'Insertion in was
.
specifically put to- them, >

Ihe heart fo - tfeHver* a new preferably.on a form ttiey were*-.

supply of,blood,to the. ra

starve_d by coronary' bloc!

:le required to complete for ethec-.-:

^e. purposes. > - •

Britain’s finest
rental service

hearing ' aid
•now includes

For a few pence weekly, you contact
could hear dearly again..with an feel un
up-to-the-minute corrector, com-

s
pletely free from unsightly ear-

tQrs a
pieces or dangling cords. health

A Director oF the Company, Expe
Air G. Brown, explained that as

jf ^
a result of tbe continued, a e- Britain
mand for the service, the dea-

pose u
sion had been taken to cold h(
maintain the policy of dMP£«£ well^ a

in- only the most uHO|date and
models, so that each individual

Brftgin
might enjoy the maximumi

bene-
wfi

hr. Rental terms, however, demf »

remain at the same very low
offidaL

rate as three years ago!

Full details along with the

booklet “A Guide to Modern Pop g
Hearing Aids " will be _posted to rnHE

contact their own doctor if they

feel unwell-

In some circumstances doc-

tors and medical officers of

health may 6e alerted.

Fvoerts emphasise that even

if dmlera were brought to

Britain it would be unlikely to

pose any real threat. “ It is too

cold here for the bacteria to do

well, and the fact that hygiene

arid sanitation are *o go™
Britain makes it highly unlikely

we could 'be faced with an epi-

demic," said an airport health

Apollo 15 timetable

Hearing Aids " will be posted to

any reader who completes and

posts the coupon on page 5

within the next "T days to Mr
G. Brown. Uitratone Limited,

-i. Fast on Street, High^vcomhe.

Rucks. This is completely free

slid without obligation.

Pop group complain

rviHE HOLLIES pop group are

X [Q complain to the Spanish

Embassy in London aficr a ban

on a pnp roncert at Ibua due. to

rake place last Friday evening.

No official explanation has been

given.

Sparoaraft boosted from orbit to Moon trajectory

Injection into Moon orbit.

Lunar module detaches
Touchdown on Moon ,

Astronaut Scott steps onto MoonJfiUgmd.
bv astnv

naut Ii-win, to beam “Moon walk and Moon
drive " in Rover vehicle-—totalling up to seven. -

hours*

Second exploration on toot and with Rover—up
to seven hours*

Third exploration on foot and with . Rover-^up

lo six hours*
Lift off from Moon
Dockinp with command crari.

Leave Moon orhiL

Splash down in Pacific 26* N UL/15P Lon=.J*
’ On fi B C TV.

DATE
Monday
JuJv 26
July 26
Thursday
July 29
Fridav
JuIv-oO •

July W
Saturday
July 31

DATE . BST.
Sunday
August 1 1144

Monday -

August 2 0624

August 2 1812
August 2 ' 2004
Wednesday
AuKiist 4 21J8
Saturday
Auiiust 7 2146 fyiemlos* a dQn*tw l«*j±c*Mmk-Qr£a/nariiiy'r*rs for^dna.

\
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RUSSIA ‘ANXIOUS TO
CO-OPERATE’ WITH

U.S. AND CHINA

f
§*>*

By JOHN MOSSKdN in Moscow

tUSSIA is anxious to co-operate with

America and China, among other States,

in the interests of preserving world harmony,

according to Pravda
,
the Conmiunist party

newspaper.

In the first major Russian reaction to President

Nixon’s proposed visit to Peking, Proda accused the

U.S- AIRMAN
HELD ON SPY

CHARGES
By IAN WARD
id Singapore

A UNITED STATES Air
Force master sergeant

is being held at the Clark

air base in The Philippines
on charges of spying for a
Communist power—presum-
ably Russia. The offences

are alleged to have oc-

curred when he was serv-
ing in Thailand.
According to Bangkok reports

Master Sgt. Ravmond G. de
Champlain. 39. of Lisbon, Con-
necticut, bas been linked with
espionage operations conducted
by two Russian intelligence offi-

cials who are known to have
left Thailand hurriedly soon
after bis arrest.

The Master Sgt was flown
from Bangkok to the Philippines'!
last WMnwtdav. biu the Ameri-
can authorities have so far re-
fused to officially identify the
country for which he is alleged
to have been spying.

A military spokesman in
Bangkok said yesterday thaf the
name of the country concerned
bad been withheld on the
grounds that it could prejudice
the case.

United States and China

of “ political combinations

against other states.”

The lengthy leading article

avoided any direct attack on
President ’ Nixon’s planned
visit, and appeared to adopt a
wait-and-see policy.

The article, obviously written,

by a top Kremlin observer, said:
“The long term interests of the
Chinese People’s Republic and
America, like the interests of all

peoples of the world, require
decisions promoting stronser
peace and security, not political
combinations against other
states.

Out of touch

Grateful Sudan to

join pact with

Egypt and Libya
By JOHN BVLLOCB in Cairo

rjiHE announcement by Gen. El-Numeirj;...

.

country would be ready to join the union
the restored Sudenese leader, that hii

don o!

Egypt, Syria and Libya by next May is seen fc

Cairo as a response to Egyptian and Libya:

help.

“It goes without saving that
any design to use the compact
between Peking and Washington
Eor pressure on the Soviet Union
and the states of the Socialist
community, are nothin'; but the
result of loss of touch with
reality.

“All progressive peace-loving
forces give serious attention to
the manoeuvres of certain circles
which would not be loath to use
the normalisation of Chinese-
American relations to the detri-
ment of socialism and the
Communist working class move-
ment.’’

The article condemned
American foreign policy, stating
that many in the United States
regarded the compact with
Peking simply, as a continuation
of

_
Washington's " reactionary

anti-Communist course.”

INFLATION

HITS U.S.

BUSINESS

Thorough investigation

The spokesman also said a‘

final decision on whether Master
Sgt de Champlain would face
a military court martial would
be made after a thorough inves-
tigation. •

The Banakok ' ost bas named
the two Russians, who were
ostensibly diplomats in the
Soviet Embassy in Bangkok, as
Vassily Ikhlopianov, Second
Secretary and Victor Mizid,
Third Secretary. Both returned
to Moscow the day before

GALLUP GAIN
BY NIXON

By Our New York Staff
President Nixon’s popularity

rating washot significantly affec-
ted by the antmncement of his
visit to Pelting,, according to a
Gallup Poll announced today.
Some 49 per cent of all per-

sons interviewed said they
approved of the way Mr Nixon
was handling the Presidency.

Master Sgt de Champlain was 1

2“ Previous approval figure,

transferred to Clark air base '
recorded

Master Sgt de Champlain, who
is married to a Thai woman, bas
served 20 years in the USAF.
He arrived in Thailand in 1967
and was assigned to Utapo air
base, from which B-52 bombers
daily take off for raids on tar-
gets in Laos and Vietnam.

in a poll taken towards
the end of June, was 48 per cent.

In April he joined the Mili-
tary Advisory Command, Thai-

MOTHER SUES
OVER WRONG
OPERATION

land, Which is the nerve-centre
of American military assistance
to the Thai armed forces. It
also bouses a highly - classified
counter in insurgency opera-
tions.

THIEU CHANCES
HELPED BY
SENATOR

By Our Saigon Correspondent
President Thieu has achieved

a major advantage in the South
Vietnamese election by getting
Senator Tran Van Hnoqg, a

popular former Prime Minister,
to run as his -vice-president.

The • oppisitidn newspaper
Dien Tin called it “ a most wise
move,” for President Thieu, but
criticised Senator Huong's de-
cision.

.By Our Johannesburg
Correspondent

Mrs Joanna van Dyke, .31,
mother of two. is suing Trans-
vaal hospital authorities in
South Africa for £17,500 dam-
ages after having her womb-
removed by mistake.

She had been waiting in hos-
pital at Netepruit for an appen-
dix operation but,, she alleges,
the progress chart of the
woman in the next bed was
attached to her operating
trolley.

“My husband and I would
have liked more children,” said
Mrs van Dyke. “Jackie (Ber
four-year-old sonl often, asks
when be is going to have a
brother to play with.”

PRIEST BANNED
FROM MASS

The news- surprised Buddhist
leaders who said Senator Huong
** would give President Thieu a
number of votes- from the south-
ern region.”

Twenty civilians were killed
and 20 wounded when Viet Cong
guerrillas

__
fired rockets and

grenades Into -a Mekong Delta

By Oar Staff Correspondent
in Cape Town

The South African authorities
have rejected a request by
Father Desmond, a 34-year-old
Franciscan priest placed under
house arrest last month, to
attend Mass on Sundays. Father
Desmond is the author of “ The

•By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

MB JOHN CONNALLY,
J
‘ United States Treasury
Secretary, said yesterday
that the Nixon Govern-
ment’s mind was not shut
tight to the idea of an in-
comes policy: " Its present
opposition to one could be
altered by economic events.

Mr Connally spoke after i

number of authoritative demands-
for an incomes policy in recent
days. f

The most conspicuous of these
was made by.Dr Arthur Burns,
Chairman of the Federal 'Reserve
Board, who said that the Adrtiin-
istration’s economic policies had
Failed to achieve any significant
moderation of the pace of rising
rices: Dr Buhis spoke on
Friday, the day that the Govern-
ment disclosed a sharp rise in
consumer prices in June.

In May and June combined,
the -Labour Department said,

g
rices' rose at an' annual rate or
-6 per cent—almost as bad as

the rates during the worst
months of inflation over a year,
ago. The twin price surges

:

occurred after, a first quarter in
which prices rose at a .mere 2-7
per cent annual rate.

Policy call

Dr Burns was joined over the
weekend by two prominent
Democrats in calling for am
incomes policy- Seaator Henry
Jackson, a friend of the Nixon
Government on many issues and
a possible Democratic- presi-
dential candidates next year, said_
President Nixon’s policies were
leading to “inflationary catas-
trophe.” . .

;
He said there should be an

immediate wage-price freeze.

And Mr Gardner Ackley,
formerly chief economic adviser
to President Johnson, recom-
mends. in a book published
today by the Atlantic Institute
that a -well-developed incomes
policy should be established
immedately.

Mr Ackley’s paper represents
one of the most comprehensive
ontimes for the structure,
administration and powers of an
incomes board that have been
seen in the United States so far.

In his television interview
yesterday Mr Connally however
radiated his usual cheerfulness
about the economy and his con-
fidence that all would turn out
well.

‘TURNING

Religious clashes feared

at re ee camps
By PETER GILL in Calcutta

^JUTBREAKS of fighting between East Pakistani

refugees and local In-

are causing grave cone
officials in the Nadia
district -of West Bengal.

As refugees continue to
pour into the district from
East. Bengal at- a rate of
10,000 to 12,000 -a day, anxious
officials are certain that the
situation will deteriorate
further.

s O’er the past few days

to senior government

Mr Dipak Ghosh, the Nadia
district magistrate, confirmed
yesterday that 25 refugees and
Indians bad been injnred. Some
of them seriously, in recent
clashes in refugee camps al
Kalyani, near Krishnagar, the
district capital.

.

-Aound America-

NEW LOOK
NAVY'S WAVE
OF PROTEST
By Our New York Staff

rpHE UNITED STATES

At one of the six refugee
camps established in the last
two months . in Kalyani. he
said, refugees had protested at
local people setting up road-
side shops to sell goods to the
refugees.- Fighting had broken
out aud 12 men were injured.
Police broke up the fighting and
made several arrests.

BRITISH ABUSED
IN E. PAKISTAN

village before dawn yesterday. Discarded People," a critical
Military officials have predicted report on the distressing con-
that such attacks will be stepped ditions of Africans in resettle-
up to disrupt the elections.

RUSSIAN’S CAR
BOMBED IN U.S.

meat camps.

No reason was given by the
Johannesburg chief magistrate

refusing to relax Fatherfor

By Ottr New York Staff
A car belonging to a member

of the Soviet mission to the
United Nations was set on fire
by a Molotov cocktail in New
York yesterday. Incendiary de-
vices missed two other, parked
cars belonging to Russian diplo-
mats.

Desmond’s house arrest order,
which con-fines him to his home
every weekend and From 6 p.ra.
to 7 a.m. on wekdays. He is
also forbidden to receive visitors
except his doctor and his
parents, who live in Britain.

By Our Staff Correspondent in
Dacca

Mr J. I Pumpfarey, recently
appointed British High Commis-
sioner to Pakistan, has faced a
barrage of anti-British propa-
ganda since he arrived in Dacca
on Saturday.
The British community have

told him that few West Pakis-
tanis and even fewer Bengalis
will associate with them. Every-
one seems frightened, of being
seen- to be friendly with the
British, they say.

Stole crops

In the second incident a
refugee from Bababurpur Camp
near Krishnagar stole crops
from a field near the town. He
was pursued by a gang of local
people, who beat up a number
of rcfojtees and damaged teats
at Bahabnrpur.

. Three of the injured refugees
were .now in hospital at Krish-
nagar, annd more arrests were
made. .

• r
Simple lawlessness of this

sort, however, is less frightening
to local officials than the real
prospect- of ‘ clashes between
Hindus and Moslems both inside
and outride the refugee camps.

Mr Ghosh said the vast maj-
ority of new refugees entering
Nadia were Moslems. “The evi-

dence we have shows that tbev
are still being chased out of
East Bengal by the Armv. Some
of those who are coming out
now have to he sent to hospital
for treatment of bullet injuries.”

Grave tension

The refugee population in
Nadia has risen from 450,000
to 700,000 in the past five weeks.

With a local population of a
Kittle more than two million*,
officials fear that this additional
strain on the area’s resources
could lead to grave tension.

One hundred thousand of the
refugees are Hindus, the pro-
duct of major influxes in June,
Should Indian Hindus be pro-
voked into violence against the
Moslems, their targets are likely
to be the new and largely-
Moslera camps being established
in the district

Ncvy’s decision to
abandon the bell-bottomed
trousers, bibbed jumpers
.and kerchiefs that had
been worn for 150 years
has started a wave of
criticism from seamen.

Just when bell-bottom
trousers are the style, the
Navy decides we're going to
stop wearing them and start
looking like a bunch of bus
drivers or movie ushers,”
grumbled one seaman.
When the present uniforms

are replaced, seamen will wear
the same uniform as officers and
chief .petty officers, that is

double-breasted blue jackets,
straight trousers, white shirts
withj»b»r’k *k*mU*t1 cays.

The chief petty officers are
also unhappy about the change.

rked for years to get out
•• I’ve worked tor years to get
of one of those swabby suits and
move up to chief,” said Chief
Petty Officer Jack Gamble at the
San Di<iego naval base, California.

RAIL LINTON THREAT
Five companies named
fPHE United TransportationA Union, which has already
shut down four railways with
selective strikes, has put five
more carriers on notice they will
be affected unless a new national
wage settlement is reached.
The notice brings to 15 the

number of railways affected or
under strike notice. • The
Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific: Chicago Milwaukee. St
Paul and Pacific: Missouri. Kan-
sas. Texas: Baltimore and Ohio
and Chesapeake and Ohio rail-

ways were named as targets.

By REGINALD PECK
in Bonn

'T'HE outlines of a four-A Power agreement on
Be r! in are likely to be
reached at the next Ambas-
sadorial meeting on Friday.
What were referred to in

Bonn yesterday as ” foot-;

notes
'**

will still have to be
referred back to the four
Governments.
A final outline agreement

mav be reached within weeks
rather than months. Rapid pro-
gress between East and West
Germany may then be expected
within the framework of the
four-Power talks.

The details to be discussed
concern the main access routes
to Berlin. Final agreement on
Berlin should be possible bv
November. This outlook was
seen in Bonn yesterday as a
turning point in East-West con-
frontation.

“We took very strong steps
at the beginning by trying to
divide the two groups. But
with the new influx we are
having to keep our fingers
crossed.”

TROUT POISONED
Tons of dead trout were re-

_ .
covered yesterday from the River

,

attacks were evidently the Aare, near Thun, one of Switzer-
work of -Jewish militants. An land’s richest fishing waters. The
anonymous caller telephoned a fish were killed by poisonous
news agency saying that the salts, and there was speculation
Russians cars had been attacked that the poison might be from
in retaliation for oppression of chemicals stolen in a recent
Jews m Russia. burglary.—A P.

ARE NOT
TWO CHILDREN

ENOUGH

?

For information about vasectomy .write to:

- The Secretary,

Grediton Projecf

West Ungsight, Credit, Devon.
(Stamped y !

. t-

renvelope, please)

U.S. Government split in

vital week for Lockheed
By ALAN OSBORN

in Washington

A CRITICAL week for the
Lockheed guarantee

: legislation begins in Wash-
ington today aim'd rare con-
fusion and

. contradiction
over the exact position of
the Nixon Government
Mr Nixon himself was forced

to make his first personal inter-
vention in the affair on Satur-
day in an effort to restore

morale and cpnvftstibn to the

Government’s' case. Bht the

Treasury Secretary, Mr John
Conally, yesterday appeared to

undermine this newyl-won tfu-

mony in a televirion interview. *

An initial test of th^ support*}

ior Lockheed will be staged m
the Senate today when a motion

to cut -short debate on the

measure and arrive at a prompt

vote is put before the floor.

Mr Nixon’s intervention was
made in a letter to the Senate
saying that he favoured the
broadly drawn bill passed by
the banking committees of both
the House of Representatives
and the Senate as * most useful
in providing?a systematic pro-
cedure for helping any major
business enterprise.”

It is believed that unless the
loan -guarantees are approved

then Lockheed will have to

abandon its TriStar airbus pro-

gramme for want of bank
financing. This would cause

grave economic problems in the

“United States' and the loss of

up- to !40,D00 jobs in Britain,

where the Rolls-Royce engines
for the airliner are being made.

However the sweeping guaran-

tee measures approved in the
congressional committees are
too generous towards big busi-

ness for .the taste of many in

the United States. Mr David
Fadta'rd.* the Deputy Defence
Secretary, expressed such reser-
vations earlier in the week and
was promptly silenced by the
White House.

HOME FROM HOME
London Bridge wedding
Q.EORGE WHITE, a sheet

metal worker, formerly of
Oxford, married Josephine Tam-
burini, oF Springfield, Illinois, on
London Bridge, Arizona, at the
weekend because it reminded
him of home.
The bridse is still being built

at Lake Havasy City over an
inlet of the Colorado River and
is to be dedicated in three
months’ time.

Easing of tension

The removal of Berlin From
the front line is s^en as a pre-
liminary to the easing of tension
in tbe Middle Ea?t and in
South-East Asia.

A key point in the four-Power
agreement is likely to be that
the West will agree to a Russian
Consulate - General in West
Bpr'in. This prospect has al-

ready aroused the fury of the
ri-’ht wing newspapers led by
Herr .Axel Springers Welt Am
Sonnlag.

The peprr called the Rnsyian
war memorial in the British Sec-
tor oF Berlin, yesterday an ex-
ample of “Russian presence in
West Berlin which will be in-

crpased bv the. Russian Consu-
late” Th® Bonn authorities have
so far refused to adroit that anv
*urh “ additional Russian pres-
cire” is planned.

To return for the Russian
Consulate - General the West
c«nrns to have extracted from
Moscow an undertaking that
oart of the Bonn presence in
Wpcf Berlin shall continue.
This “ Dresence ” has consisted
of holding the election of the
Federal President, sessions of
committees and the credence of
government organisations.

Gen. El-Numeiry said yes-

terday that the Sudan would

formally join the federation

as soon as a single broad

political parly had been

established.

This would be based on the
Arab Socialist Union, Egypt’s

sole political party.

The Sudan bad previously

pulled out of the proposed fed-

eration at the last moment for
two reasons:

J—Libya's staunchly Moslem
Col Gaddafi refused to co-

operate with a government
which included avowed Com-
munists. That difficulty is

hardly likely to arise in the

future.

2—Gen. El-Numeiry realised

that Sudanese membership of

a militantly Arab organisation

would be taken as a new de-

claration of war by the
Negroid peoDle of the south,

who have been fighting for
autonomy for the past 11
years.

It appears that Gen. EL
Numeiiy believes be will be
strong enough after the purge
now under way to take that risk.

MORE WORRY
ON ICELAND

THAN MALTA
By RICHARD COX

Defence Correspondent

MALTA has not been,

considered strategic-.

ally essential to Britain by
Defence Ministry planners J

d<

Ml

Fence mending
Ministers loyal to the General

said yesterday that the events

of the past few days would make
no difference to the Sudan’s re-

lations with Russia. But it is

clear that some swift fence
mending wiU have to be done by
the Russians.

It is likely that a Soviet mis-

sion will be dispatched to Khar-
toum, and perhaps some form
of Friendship treaty signed, with

promises of “ economic co-opera-

tion and technical help ”
- as a

thinly disguised form of repara-

tions.

For no matter what is said,

Russian prestige has Suffered

badly as a result of the Sudanese
events.

All-round loser

B^BLIN OTTA^DS

KILL FUGITIVE

POLICE SHOT 54

firearms study

By Our Bonn Staff

One person was killed and one
injured when Communist border
guards in Berlin fired on three
people trying to escape to the
West early yesterday. The third
person was arrested unhurt.

A West Berlin spokesman con-
demned the shootings in view of

the current efforts to reach an
understanding between the two
halves of the divided city. The
efforts could only be hindered by
“ such brutal action." he said.

One country which has come
out of the affair a loser all

round is Iraq. The Sudan broke
off diplomatic relations and
ordered the Iraqi Embassy staff

out ,of Khartoum within 24
hours, and recalled its own am-
bassador in Baghdad. .

At the same time Gen. E1-.

Numeiry said he had “docu-
ments” proving that the. Iraqi
Ba ’3 th party Had played a direct
part in the Communist-led coup.

And to show the depth of
his dislike of Traq. he suggested
that it was “the hand of Allah”
which had caused the crash of
an Irani aircraft .carrying a
delegation to liaise with the
short-lived regime of Major'
Hashem Atta.

Iran bad derided tha* the new
far-left regime in Khartoum
was to be Its first- aHv in ft-*

efforts to end its isolation and
return to the Arab world. Now
it will be more isolated than
ever, with Eevt»t and Libya and
Svria as opposed to it as the
Sudan.

JJditortel Comment—

P
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for nearly 20 years, accord- A'

ing to Whitehall sources.

Furthermore, full considers-

tion has already been given tojlf
alternative dispositions for the'
Naval, Armv and RAF contin-

gents. should the negotiations if.

with Mr Mintoff, Malta's Prime
Minister, not lead to agreement Vff

on a new Defence Treaty.

Lord Carrington, the Defence
Secretary, has said that

Gibraltar, Cyprus and Sicily

offered alternatives, and over the
weekend officials reiterated that

the financial demands being

made by Mr Mintoff were im-

possibly high. .

He is believed to want £20 mil-

lion a year in “rent” for defence

facilities.

TRIBESMEN KILL
OFF BIRDS

OF PARADISE

FIVE OUEFBTLL4S
KILLED IN GAZA

By Oar Tel Aviv Correspondent
Five members of the* Palestine -

Liberation Front were killed yes-
terday in an exchange of fire'

with the Israeli Army in a girls’

school in a wealthy neighbour-
hood of Gaza.
The Israeli authorities have

started moving refugee families
from the crowded camps in the
Gaza Strip to new housing out-'
side. Houses in the narrow lanes
have been demolished to open

'

up the camps For inspection and
elimination of terrorist nests.

By Oar Port Moresby
Correspondent

While New Guinean politi-
cians are busily immortalising
birds of paradise on their new
national flag, New Guinean
tribesmen are just as busily
hunting the real birds into
extinction.

This is the .. message .behind
a report on' environmental
conservation which a West
German investigator. Dr Thomas
Schuftze-Westrum has handed

.

yesterday to
. officials of the

Australian-administered . terri-
tories of Papua and New Guinea
in the South Pacific.

Dr Schultze-Westrum says the
birds are being bunted towards

.

extinction so that their colour-
ful plumes can be used for per-
sonal adornment, barter and
prestige. Existing laws protect
the birds except in drcum-
stances involving traditional
tribal activities,

Britain in Europe: No. 13—Education

T7HFTY-FOUB oeople werer killed and 238 wounded by

New York City police last year,

according to a police study on

the use of police firearms. Einht

policemen were killed and ZJ9

injured in the same period.

The study found that most

shootings occurred in poor li?ht-

in« conditions and that often

more than one assailant wa< in-

volved. It sugnestrd that much
less enrob asis should be. placed
on formal, single-shot taraet

shooting and more on rapid fire.

A “ correction 99

"pm11 his boss, Mr Melvin
Laird, the DeFeace Secretarv.
declared himself publicly “]()0
per cent, behind Dave Packard.”
Less than 24 hours later Mr
Laird was issuing a humiliating
'correction,’' saying be and Mr
Packard both supported the
broad-based legislation before
Congress.

Unhappily for Mr Laird, his
own protestations of harmony
were neutralised yesterday when
Mr Connally. ih a television
interview, said that Mr Packard
had been “ against the pro-

by Congress before August 6 1 gramme from the start.”

GANGES THREAT
TO 200,000

Theswollen Ganges and Knsi
rivers are threatening Katibar.
a town nf_ 2iKl.ono people, as
floods continue to sweep the
norther SMtes of Bihar and
West Bengal.
Government officiate in Ihe

s^te canjtal said the inhabitants
nf Ka’ihar were nrenarip* For

Emercrencv evacuation. Flood-
wafers Frnm the two river? had
burst' through emhankments.
an* some areas :n »he town were
under w» f«r—Pen»^r

Educational changes not needed
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

SOTSii

7 DIE IN J4TI, BREAK
^even imprisoned Maoists were

kilW and six others iniured yes-
terday when guards fired on a
croup of about ino tryinc to
escape from Hazarihash jail in
North Eastern India. Thp
prisoners used hand grenade'*
rhev had acquired secretly to
fight their way out, but the
escape attempt was stopped.—
A P.

chaoses in the British
educational system will

be required as a condition
of entry lo the Common
Market, Mrs Thatcher,
Secretary of State for
Eduration, has told both
the House of Commons and
the National Union of
Teachers.

But the eduration systems of
fhe Six are so different from
ours that there will undoubtedly
be major influences for change
in the lives uf pupils, students
and teachers aFter we have
joined the EEC.

France allows any qualified
student to attend university re-
gardless of whether places' are
available. Belgium has 94 per
cent. oF its children in nurserv
schools between the ages of
three and five. German schools
an- incrcd'bly formal compared
with English primary schools.
Most EEC countries devote a
higher uroiiortinn of their gross
national nroduri to education
than Britain dneji. The French
Government decides on the
curriculum in .schools: in Britain
it is left to the teachers.

Thatcher told the Commons:
“ The Treaty- of Rome refers
only to 'mutual recognition of
diplomas, certificates and other
qualifications ’ in the context of
freedom to practice a profession
or calling in another country.

“ Eurocrat 55 influx

merits will caiiseTkri inflow of
" Eurocrats J

’r and 1 the policy of
mobility of labour - could en-
courage large .aukabers of Con-
tinentals to come to this country
for work once full employment
returns to Britain.

Mr-? Thatcher's department is
making a close study nF the
effects on the British system of
pdurntinn of our entry tn the
Market but the conclusions,
however tentative at this earlv
••rage, have not been disclosed.
Nnr does (he recent White
Paper make any reference to
education.

Questioned on the
sequences for education.

coq.
Mrs

“ We are looking very, care-
fully on the possible impact of
entry but 1 would make it quite
clear that the Treaty of Rome
would require no major changes
in some of our traditional rules
of educational control with re-
gard to the curriculum.”

Despite these reassurances,
the impact on the university sec-
tor of the education system could
be dramatic. The Treaty of
Rome places no obstacle in the
way of students studying in any
member country.

French. German and Italian
students, wnrkin? in the over-
crowded conditions of Continen-
tal, universities. will find British
universities, with a student-staff
ratio of about 9 to 1, a very
attractive proposition.

Science and technology fle-
partments in British universities
which have for years had empty
places because of a lack oF suit-
ably qualified applicants, may
welcome higher numbers of well-
quahfied European students.

Whether an increase in the
present level of 10 per cent, of
overseas students, competing for
P*ac®| wtth British students,
would be welcomed by . the
British taxpayer is another
matter.

The effect of British entry on
schools will be no less pro-
nounced. Administrative arrange-

' Public schools

Thfs, in turn, would, cause
large nnmbers of children, many
o! them with only a smattering
of English, to attend British
schools.

Special arrangements will
,
t0

,
be worked ont for

English language teaching, pro-
bably based on the experience
OF teaching English to non-'
English-speaking Asian immi-
grants.

British .public -schools, much
admired on the Continent, stand
to gain from British membership
of the EEC. A considerable
number of Eurocrats and busi-
ness executives posted, to Britain-
are likely to choose a public
school education for their
children.

'

The traffic wilt not,, of coarse,
bf aI* ope-wav. Large numbers;
of British teachers will be’
needed abroad to teach the
growing numbers of English
children moving . with their
families to the Continent.
Similarly, European teachers
will be coming to schools here.
The interchange will provoke

an urgent need to equate quali-
fications and will raise the dues*

.

hou of salaries, much higher for
Continental teachers than for
their British counterparts. Condi-
tions are also different since'
most EEC teachers :are -civil
servants employed by their 1

Governments.

.

-

h

Iceland’s demand
Indeed, the Maltese situation

is worrying officials less than
that in Iceland, where 'a* newly-
elected Left-wing Government is

asking For revision of the agree-
ment with America under which
3,700 Americans man the Nato
air base at Keflavik.

. This is a key point for sur-
veillance of Russian ships pass-

ing south into the Atlantic.

TOere is some similarity be4

tween Malta and. Iceland as
outposts of Nato. But whereas
Keflavik is almost irreplace-
able, the R A F Sbackleton
M a r i t i m e Reconnaissance
Squadron . at Lnqa in Malta
could be moved to Sigonella
in Sicily, a mere 140 miles
further north.

' Probably, the ;most impor-
tant reason for Britain wish-
ing to retain facilities in
Malta is that it would keep
them oat of Russian bands,
although Mr Mintoff has
stated that he will not allow
Malta to .

be an American,
Russian or Italian base.

But he might; allow the Rus-
sians some fadlities and
Whitehall officials believe he
would then find it impossible
to stop Russian usage of Malta
expanding.
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/ think I put her into too tight a turn!

Jobless total

a scandal

1TIONALISAT10N
)MEVATES
iBOUR AGENDA
By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent
judge from the preliminary agenda

published yesterday, “ re-nationalisation
Dut compensation” rather than “down
the Common Market ” will be the theme
of the Labour party conference in October,
e are 44 resolutions on public ownership
>ared with only 21 on the Common Market,
’ractically all of them echo in various forms a
nd. by the Post Office Engineering Union that
it's next election manifesto should contain “a
e that any part of the public sector that has been
ionalised by the pre-

jovernment be taken
into public owner-

vithout compensation
ly as possible.”

doubt the reason for
:>mparatively sraali num-
>f Common Market re-
ons is that many consti-

y parties and trade
s waited to study the
jsed terms of entry be-
submitting their views,

y are now waiting for the
1 resolution which the
s National Executive has
sed to circulate after the
ng on Wednesday at which
larold Wilson will finally

e off the fence” against

s Is certain to produce, an
nche of support. Amend-
s for inclusion in the final

la may be submitted until

20 .

nigh some will oppose the
larket stand, it is more
that most of them will

se and strengthen it, even
e extent of requiring an

, -taking that the next Labour
rnment will take Britain
if the Common Market,

it is, only two of the 21
utions submitted are pro-
.et. One is from the Cleri-

nd Administrative Workers’
i. of which Mr Denis
*11, one of Labour's pro-

et M Ps, is president. The
is from Birmingham Hall

n, a constituency repre-

d by a Conservative Whip,
Reginald Eyre.

Buyers’ risk

e emphasis on “ re-

in alisatio n without compen-
n " is, of course, intended
warn prospective buyers

•ted to connive in “ plun-

ig the national wealth for

doctrinaire reasons " that

will do so at their own risk,

mbeth Central even calls

tie next Labour Government
cancel ail outstanding debts

;he nationalised industries

cease all interest payments
revious private owners.”

uch oF the agenda is redo-

of nostalgic devotion to the

r»us Clause Four of the party

titution. advocating “com-
oivnersbip of the means of

Suction. distribution and « 1-r .

pc." Again and again one immediately.

is reminded of similar docu-
ments compiled 20 or more years
ago.

Apparently nothing has been
learned, nothing forgotten, in
the interval, inducting six years
in Government.

For example, £*e Engineering
Workers’ recipe for economic
policy :

Cuts in arms expenditure; rigid
control of capital exports or
imports; selective import con-
trols; liquidate stock holdings
abroad to pay off ‘ foreign
debts; raise consumption by
increasing wages and public

expenditure on social services;
extend public ownership.
But there is a faint hint that

Mr Enoch Powell has made an
impression on the Reigate con-
stituency party.
‘ They want the next Labour
Government to “adopt a system
of freely fluctuating exchange
rates.” that is, the floating
pound, so as to be free to carry
out its socialist polities unfet-
tered by external sterling liabili-

ties. Not, perhaps, quite what
Mr Powell has in mind.

Extra twist

There are 22 resolutions on
industrial relations, most of
them calling for immediate re-

peal of the Government Bill

which is about to reach the
Statue Book.

The Barrow-in-Fnrness party
gives the demand an extra twist

by urging that the next Labour
Government should refund all

fines imposed on anions and
union members. " these refunds
to come from employers’ profits."

The policy topic which has
attracted the biggest number oF

resolutions, 48, is the National

Health Service. The dominant
demand is for an immediate end
to all health charges.

Many constituency parties also

want to eliminate private prio

tice, whether within or outside

the Health Service: rely entirely

on .salaried staff, including

pharmacists, dentists and opti-

cians; nationalise the drug in-

dustry "without compensation”;
and elect members of hospital

boards instead of allowing Min-
isters to appoint them.

The highest “bid" on retire-

ment pensions’ comes from Car-

shalton :
" at least £15 per week

for an elderly couple and £12

per week for a single person

says Wilson
By A. J. TRAVERS

’J’HE rise in unemploy-
ment had forced the

Government to produce its
mini-Budget, -Mr -Wilson,
Leader of the Opposition,
said yesterday.
He de9cribed the latest

unemployment .figures as a
" national scandal " and said the
Governme a4 had stubbornly
and wilfully refused to act.

Addressing 5,000 people at
ToLpuddle Martyrs’ raHy, Dor-
set. Mr Wilson said that Mr
Heath had deliberately intensi-
fied policies directed towards
longer dole queues.

He said the Prime Minister
and the Chancellor would have
“ sat it out." refusing to take
action, but for the further rise
in unemployment which had
forced them to produce “yet
another mini budget.”

He recalled that months ago
he had Forecast that the Govern-
ment would sooner or later be
Forced into starting a consumer
boom.

If. mercifully, mass unemploy-
ment in the aero-enginp industry
was to be averted it would not
be any credit to Mr Heath, but
due to the action of the United
States Congress.

Europe entry

On the terms for Britain’s
entry into Europe. Mr Wilson
said that 175 years after a Con-
servative, Sir Robert Peel, had
repealed the Corn Laws,
another Conservative was about
to introduce a system of levies

on imported Foods which would
do nothing for the agricultural

workers and little for the aver-
age farmer.

The Conservatives were doing
this in pursuit of what they re-

garded as the restoration of the

law of the market

While preaching the virtues oF

a free competitive market the
Government was proposing to

enter into a restrictive European
market on terms which could
only mean subsidising, at great

cost to thp British taxpayer, con-

sumer, housewife and family, a
system nf inefficiency in Euro-
pean agriculture.

CALL FOR MORE
FLEXIBLE LAWS
ON DRINKING
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

Criticism by tourists that
Britain’s licensing laws are out-

moded is not an argument for

change, the -County Councils

Association has lold the Govern-
ment committee considering
licensing laws. The Association

believes laws must be made
principally for residents.

However, the association

thinks the laws need revision

and simplification. although
compleie freedom from restric-

tion was undesirable.

Arras with a tourist and holi-

day industry raisht be treated

as special cases and given more
favourable consideration.
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Jegrees at Edinburgh University
ie following students at

burgh University have been
rded first class honours

ees:
c TLi,TAViiSv Lang. Lrr *M>
u.-iiv: JD Alcxjadir.
\H Sjuii^lbu. Dj«rl Stew jrt * «-wi.

U-LVkTlCU. Hktuby: SP
unUti'i ln-t. Col-rame: SYSTEM-vnc
Lucy.- GJ C.ip'dI. HolV
L-utb. Royal HS; AE Lewis.
CoL Belfast: JB Walker. Hamilton

.iv : R Grant. Denial Stewart's Col;
McCall- Sen: Hi- Christian BratBrrs
Rtol-'lid. RA MwCrcadia, Mndnr
S- Andrews; BW .Napier. Gtoroe

on'V t-oi: Lobtl M Thumoson. Mary

kiuLCUaCY: 1V43 Cavanuqti. Flncntey
,,Ik lib: Claudlne-Martelk: Dauphin.

visits V*
C
DG Herne. Donca»ur GS;

K Liaii^nd,. Grorqc Wabon't
Col: Diana M McDonald. Jmiu

-jin HS.
.wUb.ll: Letlcy S Brown, Dumfries
i. .1 Cb»-nr>. Bmvboni Acnd.
:l\oi with Ri. s«i\ : Ncteflf M.t
... Un-wrens nf Pans. F«ekch Lass

i.lmiil Li-caoi-sTtcs with
vliter,: RPN Gcroahegan. SJ. Bede's
L,c. 6-<«*fo'd. Gutux* with Flf»a

:

G Hwri. Wyogrston Girls Gt>.
r. Hrv.ni.iic Stvdiiis: FC Palmer.

,vT0Ki
r
r
,O
\U Cowrie. Tiffin .

Ross’ 8.
,.-..n: AH Dunn. St Francis Xaviers
Liverpool.

HfSTtMY OP AnTi Dinah Brown.
Kendal HS.

MATHt. AND NMCUVl. PHILO SuPHYi
GE Dale. Mare Col. Troon. „Mental phu-i-’^iphv . JM I

Plo.Hon HS RM Guoo. Edioburgb
Aiad. KG H-^ack. Airdrie Acad.

PhiliisOPHV aa'd L'i,.M.T:
diriui Stewart's Col; R(- Craig. Barttyale

\r Jal

.

Rl'sbian with F(lnC - : CR Pike-

Gruric Wain* > L**l. utWr™
GLOitvi: AS Bralun. HiJUirad HS.

Economic, fr. : BP SmiUi. Holy (>o»
Acad, Econatnce and Economic Hib-

tobv : T Bdldeifct ,,n. Ro>al HS: Sylvia F
Price, Unrv ot Texas.

GEDGitiPHv iM.A.Il AS PltLelbly.

nosa! HS; ID White- Broughton bet S.

PciLiTiirs: Sarah Ncliuo. Aucklamte.
LiUlebampton.

Pmihdlpcv :
Weerawarthaw Da

Sd*.i. Vlmv o! Ceylon

.

Comimtluce: EM Laptley. Gnuisemouth

c/STeuwir: A Peden. R»«l HS.
BiOfMCvfiBiav: JA WlUon. Perlli

Acad.
fix stK-oberd. EJfl'n Affld.

DJ CoIr-WacmTon.

sfe jssa

t£J: io M'TMI1 ' Be "'ft Scn.-r HS.
Cowdeakcrfiu: CM Alurrav

. s
HS: A RabeneDP- George Hermi -

(sec page 5

)

frown, B.A., Ultratone Ltd,

set. High Wycombe, Bucks.

ncheStar, Uvcrpool & Uncd*.

me details of your 1971 Rental Plans with full

rochure. i understand this is entirely without

Be Tan. Pre-ion Lr-i *e pernor Sec S;
GA TtvnnnKf. Pr'5'. 'i L' fir S'l 5-r
S. -A Waii'tb. La.rwclr H5. Heather £
VNiIaud. -ij.lrai C>': 51 Andrew,.

Ct’UPLMUt Scieb' c and Maths:
WS Curri . Rdii, Hr-
GuLiicki N Miu.d,>nald. Grove Acad.

Dunde-
GE'iRnvPHr iB Sr>: OG Su'-tterlend.

Siromarr HS.
Geuuh.i: DG Freer, Geoine Wat-

ron'a Col; AH'F Rvb-iDoo. Ediaburph
.Awd.
M a rutM ,nCAL Put sics: "t laii-

head. Hawick HS: .IL, Rudper. Lmdkay
HS. Bdtbgaie; IL Shew Berw Kkshire
H.S. Mathem.itic.vl Sculnce: GW
Aodenoo. Br-chln H5: SL Grecnfleld.
Hi men Coll. Hall.

Matucmitics: P Bartord. Pr'ncr or
Walr» 5. Nairobi; CC >nl»Ui. Duui-rm-
llne H5: 1)6 Goodwlllit

.
A rto r,.",

;
h

.

U!f:

D Ml Hop". Broxburn %i «d: PNI t-ni-rl.
Charlev' L'n 1'- Pra^nc; J MoBat. Ddl-
k-’iift HS. M 1'iorrww Kirk.aldv HS:
IF Raeburn. Daniel S'-w.ti - Co. AG
Rybtrison. Georg- W..'-„n v Ci'l. La-o-
Iidv C Slonruian. Lurpl" t.S MAThI-'-A-
tii s xvn PHtNiru; Christine J Ltuh.
Brnughltin Senior b-c b.

Moluii.m Biouor. . : Barbara tv
Dvrta>.'. Geome W.,i-on*« Ladies Col:
AJ^ la> lor. MMhur-l GS.

Phxnmai •iLor.v: Ka'Hleen A Kane.
St Man'* Aiad.

Phvs.m Tt Hnlrhi'O.n, Lajvslde RC
Amd. Dundee; Cllzar-erh A HuUhison.
ArdTOVNan A>.*rt: tv Hnlehl«on. Lj«fWe
RC AiaiI. Dnrrice; A Miller.

GS; RIW Sclalrr. Ft David* TIC HS;
W'H lhiuiison. Royal HS,

Z>i"Imci: PR B-bh NunJHprpr GS;
|RDG M.K»J. M'i Ca«-k S.
.

EN..I- IXIINC: IrJ MjfMC.
Rn-kh, Mii HS. lR Mwr. H :«nK HS: .

E Rl- I. Bcaiii ?r.i 'ir H5. Cowdrrtsoalh. ,

Civil LMasuinw- CLT '

Bidlu-a S; Alt Doh:rl». S.^iws ». .ad: .

JG Dr- buipti . K -kcaldj NS; IDl Haintv
[

»on. Georyc HriiD* » S; SiBUMur B .
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|
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LASTING

GROWTH
FORECAST

By Oar Political
Correspondent

MR
.

HEATH has made it

clear that he does not
regard the reflationary
measures announced last
week as merely a

u go ”

phase in the “ stop-go **

cycle, but as the start of a
enduring expansion of th
economy.

The Prime Minister said ftt

Gloucester: "We are not int/r-
p.«ted in creating a few moons
of boom to be Followed laterjby
retreat and disappointment.

“ There are continuing diffi-

culties today and 1 am not cpin-
placent about them. But lTdo
believe that, because of a j'epr’s
hard work in laying the Founda-
tions, we are ab/e now a* a
country to begin a process of
expansion which will be saund
and enduring.”

This is the line whicE^ Mr
Barber, Chancellor of tha Ex-
chequer, will probably [lake
when he presides on Wednesday
week at the next meeting or

the National Economic Develop-
ment Council.

Wage claims

Now that the Governjfrient is

actively encouraging productive
investment and consumer de-
mand and the Confederation of
British Industry has adeepted a
self-imposed curb on prices, the
Chancellor hopes to convince
trade union leaders that wage
claims can be safely moderated
in the year ahead without im-
pairing the firing standards of
their members.
The point Mr Heath made was

that the measures against rising

prices were not." simply a tern-
porarv shot in the arm.” On
taking office last year the Gov-
ernment might have gained
easy popularity by introducing
them at once.

"We could have given imme-
diate relief, -but it would have
been followed by disappoint-

ments and fresh setbacks.” he
said. “We bad seen this happen
often enough under our pre-

decessors. We believed that we
had been elected to do things

differently.

“So we deliberately derided
to tackle the underlying difficul-

ties. As the first step in laying
sound foundations we introduced
the Industrial Relations B51L I

am happy to say that within the
next Fortnight this Bill will take
its place on the Statute Book.

Fewer strikes

“ Already we have seen a

welcome improvement in the
number nf strikes. The signifi-

cant fact is that the number of
•ffonoaees in rhe first five months
oF this vear was less than half
that of the same period in

1970.
“ Tf we had abandoned our

Industrial Relations BF1L then
the measures announced earlier

this week would not have been
pnssibie.
“At the same. time, we de-

rided that we must resist in-

flationary wage settlements and
encnuraie others to do the
same. TF wages rise Faster Hum
output, then the only result is

higher prices in the shops and
lower investment in the future
oF our country.

“ Gradually this truth has
sunk home. Slowly perhaps,
but surelv, tlie size nF wage
claims and of waee settlements
is coming closer to reality."

CHOICE OF 12

AT BELPEfl
Twelve, people who have

offered to stand For Labour in

Lord George-Brown’s Former con-
stituency oF Belper, Derbyshire,
include Mr Brian McGeagh,
writer and broadcaster, and Mr
Roderick MacFarquhar, formerly
oF the B B C’s “ Panorama ”

team.
Genual Eixrrm*: D. C.

Ss.
,

ms.
,cVm:,

§^3«~
a ~

M. LEONIDE
MASSINE

In a news agency report of

Friday’s High Court proceedings
between Mine. Tatiana Massine
and her estranged husband, M.
Leonide Massine, the choreo-
grapher, concerning the sale nf

pictures and paintings, it "-as

slated that Mr Andrew Lloyd,

solicitor for Mme. Massine, had

said that under terms mentioned

to Mr Justice Croora-Johnson in

chambers, half the net proceeds

of the auction sale—about

£50.000—were to be paid to hcr-

ln fact, Mr Lloyd stated that

half Ihc net proceeds were to

be paid to M. Leonide Massine.

The other half, together with

pictures not sold ai the auction,

is to be placed in the joint

hands of solicitors to
_
await

divorce proceedings pending in

France.

ftElllCAN Bank', expansion in
U.K. demantK ugpuinlnieal or
2 Vuucii men lu All M'menl
'iruuirc auftlliua*. bupero apa.
tor banker*, In rarljr liO'v Id
1.1.BbO + uaufil bent). G.
MuunUard 405 5493 Banking
Div iJud taeculive.
INTERN MIONAL rompan

manuiaciunnn pa'rtuniea
Duvuaro reniurv* a taunu man
Is Uie mm.liH.in3 deiurtnienl-
SaLiry Ll.UOO CD £I.35U per
annum. Wr1i>- hiudnu auc and
experience (a SoflDT LIml ten'

9 Wadsworth Road. Porlvulr
Grrvnlaid. Middx.

ASblbTANT TO MANAGE-
MENI Oi-nmnlmlc Metal
Frume Manuiacturen, olen an
appointment wHUi aulstuadlna
aiiv.ioccmeal ponnI bill lies, Ex-
wrviMiUion wf lit trumicril
bfitkyround would be espcci-
a*lv Lun-ldcred ulthouqb all l

nil's would be carstuQy atndlrd
Thiv Is a permanent career
viiLhln iba London area.—
VVmjp id ihr gilr* ’ linaurr in
strict conndL-ncc. 4.T. 1 5860
Dally Telcurapb. E.C.4.

ASSISTANT PROPERTY
MANAGER

ExttrriFiicrd man nae-d 45-
6D, . qunllbcnlluns nnl nere*-
wiry

, (nr Intrrr*tlnq dav-lo-
d,i\ m.inaormrnl nr larnn
puriiollo. Applirnma snouild
b<- able to mrrrspt'nd wirh
Irnunls. Intftrvlow and rm-

(

ii. ry porters, amnw dMii.
n>| nmlrn'lft. Ural with
M-.nrlU. niaintenanca of
liliv. honllnq nnd rcpalra-
Gunti salary with Irlnne
b-nrfile.- Wrlttrn appllra-
I!•„> in: Konn»ii Klnosley.
P.R.I.C.S.. Amoln.iinaird
IniHlmi-nt A Prnpeny Co.
Lid . 9-10. Ground blreeL
Lf-nuon. WIN 4UA.

BANKING EirrviiTO openJmj .

C-l* Mlrrtinnl Bank. Ideal

cbancc lor w*il i*durai«l «ounn
Clrarinn b<nkrr. lo 23. ‘n
apftCiaii^e In SrcurMIe* Manao*'
•.uni, ro El.500 + bens.—
C- Vaientine. A.l.B. 405 j493
Bankina Pit.. Lfovd Exerutfve.

BONSACK BATHS LTD. require

a GIRL ivtih personality >ar

their Mount Street showroom
with experience In selling lux
ur> merchandise. Typing ai

fldvanMde. Good valai? and
Cummiwtan. Tel. : Mnnanei
Mr Drew 629 9981.

BREAK FOR THE CAREER
HUNTERS 1 17|20» with OlA
levels you oui onickly rise, to

the Ion with City-based IO«
fitianchl nroup- Excelleol

' tralolna & rhanr.e to move
About. £1 .050 nrn. — Call
Mr Ball. 5BB 0147. DRAKE
PERSONNEL. B0. Bieboosnata
F.C.2.

ary SOLICITORS, medium elre,

require LltlgnUon Monaner to
di\ siibelaollal volame rd work
mainly personal injury withmit
it*, or only minimum, super-

vision- Apa preferably under
40. Salary acrondlnp ID a«e.
experience and nualinva'lnns hut
in Ihe reulon .& £2.500 envle-

geri tor starling. Younger man
requiting .. more ?«PefT3?J"n
would bo • considered. Wnie
Bov No. K.461. Walter .ludd

Ltd., la. Sow Lane. London.
F..C.4.

CLERICAL OFFICERS to train,

good ed.. some office exo-
pref. • £956_ . review .in . 12
weeks. 18145. — ATA Any..
587 OS'17

COCOA DEALING: Vminn man
20135 vears old. required tor

5S5755K £
specled laiemalional rradinn
company. Previous experience
In CTimmodliv tradlnp an
vantage bat not ewentlal. More— laeartont are quail hes of Intel-
linencc. aptitude. omblDon and
walingnew to iexrn- Attractive
Initial salarv. with fringe bene-

for" the recxer«stu|
W
|JDpU^S^

Write C.D.15B16. Dally Tela-
E.C.4

CREDIT COVTROLtER.
pprlanl career opening K

II ItlL

>r !n-
Jlqent. amart ynung na-get-

ter with *ound education ao
exp. In debt coUeclIon Mi
cm^oudeoc^ S.an^reun,

FREyfON. 734 0911. Drekn
Career House.

CAPABLE MAN want*tf TO run
and maintain wnaJl posteonsa
tlon plant. Qood rrmunere
tinu. C.Mjl57o6. Dally rele.

CITY ** AND
-

of NEW-
CASTLE UPON TYNE.
SOCIAL SERVICES DEPART-
MENT. SOCIAL WORKERb.
ll-yuii are a qualibed. own-

. cncrd Social Wotker wl-hing
to work In a prugre.-slve de.
Porimrnt wby not come to the
North East, tvbere an oppor-
tunity divalis yuiu not poly tor
lh<- development ot your akllln

and abUiUcs. together with
ynur Involvement in the pkui-
ning ol a thriving new rerviw.
till ALSO where you Can
relax and enjoy the many cul-
tural and recreational tncilltlea

which exist. Minimum salary
lor qualified «lnR JE] .51 5 per
annum-—-Fmr our more abimt
the exclunn iipportunUles by
writing to. E. B. Rnyi-roft.
Director m Social Servtcex.
QvIc.Cenlrv. NewcoeUe upon
Tyne. NE1 8PA.

- CONTRACTS
DEPARTMENT
ASSISTANT

LONDON, N.W.2.
A young man. or woman,

is required la assist Ibe
Manager lo ueaj and lenders,
cunlrncis and bairop wi 15
luivtrnmm and Public Uo-
Uurlnienla.

Appbconbi should bc'aDle
IQ ul-hI c Arc Uvcly with cor-
rdspuniii'Pce. be Stood at
ngurih. and ,bnuld have had
priviuub tumiuarcial expuri-
cnLe. prcierauly to a simi-
lar capakily.

GODiinimcLop salary witnin
a KcalL- rising to over £1.750
per annum.

5-de> week. Hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m- 5‘4 weeks ball-

day. LUe Assurance and
Penalon Schemes.

For application lonn please
contact:

Appoininienm Officer <rA509).

REMPLOY LTD.,

lels 452 SD20 Exin. 303.

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU.
Clerical and Trainee pusls lor

young mrn.— 13. Flrei Street,
cr .2. 01-Sjo 1164.

DISTRIBUTION CONTROLIXR.
«1 iick planner required by la-

mm nn cotdecUone'T cnuipaDY.
'niplllpance and abrlriy IO

- ornan&e. Unix; wiih oversea,
rnclurles nd U K. depots and
enjoy bard rorpnlicaled Job.
Good salary £1.oD0 min. with
uu-ellent nrmmectv in «:«•»

g
roup. Currently »ituaied near
ilv mil moving to North East

London 'thin
.
next

.

yenr-
Dctl 395 Hue St. Wnltham-

EX^EKIENCED
. .

MAtKbTV LIST
required lur Health Farm vliu-

Btpd on Herts) Beds bonier 7
milev from Htichm. RcMilen-
tial and dally clienlele. Non-
reeldeiitiaj - pujnlioa. s-«Jwjr
week and good candliionv lor
-Uii.tble applirnai. Frelerred
miniiiiuui ane J5.— Piea»a
leJePhi'ue tor interview, uhitk-
mhH 1141.

CONFEDERATION OF
BRITISH INDUSTRY

GRADUATE
prrf-raBlj in law. between
the wpe» ol 22-27 Ipr work
in the Industrial Relatione
Uirccluralr. Intlia'li he will
rm r vacancy m tbu Ucswrt-
rnrnt rcpvn.iblr lor Solely
and Hcalih. Siwlal Security
and Pensliin mailers: he

' could expect. Iiuwevcr. to
have the opportunity ot

transfer to nlhcr Uepart-
mrnr> in th* Dtrecioraie

wlihin threr to flve ycare
mi as to pain Oh overall
experience ot fndustrta/ re-

laitonx matt err. “hr work
entdiU ihe ureparaiion ot
Committee papers, the e*-
amlnaUun ot oroptwnd IfllU-

I.Viun I’fid the provision ni

Inlormation on IM-slaiinn.

SflluTi will dcpearl upon aye
and nncriratr but will nut
be in low EI4UO.

Appl".fliPPy m wtUihb
,

1“

the I'er-onnal Officer. CBI.
21 Toihtli 5tteel. &.W.I.

I-AsHlON .ARTIST. LADY. re.qulreo pan-unu. to lun Ulc
‘"duoo drawuni nnd pre-

^“tol'dP dt Lucie Clayton
Suiuol or UianuUng endFusniun Ur* inn . is Mrn-kx
Ihiliaay. 6o New Uonq n..

. vv.l. _ Ul-n-ddl 0667.
•'tevWSH4 inuushual cun.'bULlANtb rtlluiitd tor on-xuiunn dud iruinmn av-tgn-

52?'“ D> eapanaiog iinsull-OLl
H>°**P- Applicnnlk him Mildacademic or pn.ti -smnal «iu||.
Brabmis arm hove twM seniorpnluoni in industry. faxuen
care m tbs l'LXTlLb aouCLUlHING industries uwcctaily
requited. Apply, with currnu.

vllao. to; UARVuiU
ASbOCLVrtb. 30. iwylurdAvenue. London. N.2.

IN A RUT?
Find out nt any age how to me
yiwr laical* IB tvock wnirh wilts.

SC*' frEt hrocb- Career Analysis.
lO.-ilowi'^ler PL W.l. 01-935
3*5*a. i4 hn.

INSLiRANCC Career Plan. Cits
under S5's. 533 1858.INUKNATXONhSr

. .BANKINGOnG. serks S educated, exp'd.
BANKERS <18/251 to devrhm

E.E.C. project. To
£ 1.450, Rouse Personnel Bonk
Irm Div. 01.948 5583.LADY .NEGOTIATOR exp. for
lelUPB lorn. Bats In 5.1V.

5

etc., area. Basic salary I
rpmra. Apply Mra Ruti-rNew London flat-. 45, Brau
champ Place. 6.W.3. 534

LIVE WIRE hi ran aniall fact rv
IMUPidii electronic kit- ramp-jp*'
In London. Sturt E30 p.w.
»ilb uunlblUn Ol direc loi sbtii
It MlistdCtory. -Stale rsperiensi-
ape. etc.. L.W15B70. Daily
tjkgiaffi. E.C.4;

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

To control a mauurnanca
deportment in a amrfUialt
factory i->00 employees).

Several yrare' experience
Of the supervision ot eire-
weti and mechanical ur-
»lcw in a manutacturing
unit Is csmcdIIb).

Knowledge or Meam rais-
ing. pneumatics and hydrau-
lics preferred.

Age 25-50 years.
The Company W part ot

the I'URN £il A NEWALL
or-ianioaiirm. Oppnnnnines
rxlst boib lor career drvrlnp.mem and progreasinn.

Plen-e wine, siailnp brief
particulars or requesting
applKntian form nod lurthcr
larornurfna In me -

Plant Manfiqrt. -

CORK M -X N Li r AC TURING
COMPANY LIMITED.

Brllcnrk Wnrks.
Mill Lnpe. Chversham.

- _ Hc.nltag. Berkt.
Tel. t . Bending 476365.

MALE appointments at all levels,
Wren Burrnu. 734 5444.

O & M—ROAD TRANSPORT
An lni|.ranilnn,ii Kuna irons-

S
nnaiinn Company. wiih
lead timer near Brcniwuid.

F.-sry, Hi-hrs to fcjipuJnt a
Planning Control Officer lo
plan j nd supervise the Im-
plement a non ol traffic control
M-Irnift
Tlir -ucrowrul canitldalr noil
have hnd O * M experience,
prrferabfy ad spoiled u>
traffic problems, and a know-
InJgo ot tine or mure Euro-
pean lanquage would ba a
considerable advantage.
A gcaid salary will be offered
lo the rj»bl maa. aad Ultra
Is a uon-cantribulory pen-
sinn fv nrtne.
AopliLkimip.. in strict ronfi-
drnce. qivlnn age and iteiails
ol quaiihcBiiun« and exne'rl-
eoce and prevpl salary
shoule be seal to the SlnB'
Manager. Uninn 'Cartage r.o.

.Lid.. 14. We«! Smith field.
London. E.C.l.

LONDON ' BOROUGH ' OF
EALING

ORGANISATION AND
METHODS OFFICER .

This is pew poor In the
Management Services Section
of the Town Clerk and Chid
Executive Officer's- Depart-
hkm. A varied aed expand-
ing mm rammg or- project*
t<- envlsaned which the
officer will be required to
plan and conduct, supervl*-
lun 8 small section. Addi-
tions Ilv he will participate
genaullv fn the work of Uia'
Manapement Service* Sec-
tion.

erienre. *Sa?

Caudidates must have
qtutllBcatlon and nt
throe yrare' notrit
"IT £2.196-£2.B4l , .

Aoulicetton tonus from_
Town Clerk and C.
Exenmvn Officer iParsoonel
Section! Town Hall. Lon-

tiT 3%I.
aAY: 2SHr

01 -

OVEBLAND .TRAVEL mmmnt
Immediately, require LE.ADER
RIVERS for. camping expodi-
ffons la Eurape tfli Srpiember.
Minimum age ,25. To], Ast-
wood book 2670 Or 71690.

PITMANS, WIMBLEDON roqnlW
A Intt-tfran experienced short-
ha nd and; rypcwrlunq teacher
for short •

• Intensive courses.
Attractive- condition* Of em-
ployment and -alary for good
uuollacBlloie. and hlnb stan-
dards. Apply direct to The
Director. Pitmans. AJwyne
Rood. Wimbledon. S.W.ig, or
telephone 01-946 7 706.

PROGRESS CHASER requtrrd
for pur busy ceniral purtbau
dcpunmenL^ We need a young
man with ambition, drive and
Initiative, ail 61 which we re-
gard a* - Important to the
success ot lha whole depart-
ment. This pa-lllon oners
opportunity ot neallog with
our suppliers and various
cumpanlea within the gruup
and will provide a sound start
lo a career in purchasing. The
position might stilt an nnibl-
tlnus school leaver. Attractive
salary offered lo the right
applicant Plus L.Va. If you
fee] you -are nbte ro accept
respaasjbfrffy and have been
educated up to A level stan-
dard. please write, giving lull
detail*. to M. 1

J. Canlle.
Godfrey Phillips Lid.. 10-13.
Lunthard - Hoad. Loudon.
SWIS 5MD.

QUANTITY SURVEYOR re-
quired in Epsom offices lo
work on full range of service*
on varied cun tracts; several
year* previous experience
emenllal. Modern congenial
office- close to roilwav stiHoo-
SriLarv In Ui* region of £3.000
Apply lo Secretary for Inter-
view F.lftnm 24 049- _RESIDENT LADY WARDEN re-
quired for self-cqirrlnD YWCA
ho*»r| In Drrhv. 2* brds. Own
Dal. No nrcnmmadatlnii for
children Full particular, lo Mr*
G. K Rlrhai-dnon. Ouarndon
Hall, pear Derby.

REGIONAL SURVEYOR
The nnponimftv mtfot* tor n
qnamlty surveyor aged be-
tween 23 and 26- lo loin
an expanding enrannny of'ln-'
icrnrtlonsJ reou ration which
pedahwen fn convrnttorAJ
and unique roofing svslems.
«eel root decking, wall clad-
ding. ftlrurlursl waterproof-
inn and allied contracttop -

itcttPUfee.

The wccmlnl applicant
will ba resonslhle m the
Branch Manager lor all
quantity nurveylnn duties
within the Ruhcroid Contract
Division sector based at
Hnrluw. Cmn.
A minimum ot flve venrs*
experience wiih contractors
is an ensmbal 'lualiffca-
rinn lor Hie post which
offers cscellepi prtKprci* to
n man wiih an active mind
who enjoys working inde-
pendently.

A company oar I* provided
and 9 contributory Pension •

scheme is Lo force.

Applications giving details

-

of age.- experience and ore-
seat salary. should ba
marked " Prtvhle and
•cUrcesal ta :

Mr A. J. Klltndpe.
Brandi Manager.

The Riiherol^ Co. Lid..

Temp?r
V
?ields^North.

Barlow, Emac.

THE S.O S. SOCIETY

RESIDENT WARDEN
Appllcallons are invlled
from slnsle .men over Ulc
or of 30. tor the Post ot
WARDEN of a hostel lor

. 29 cx-uffcodcrs .sftudUd id.

Nortii Luiulun. Commencing
Salary £1.050 _p.». all

lound. Four weeks annual
holiday. Write In 6r*l m-
siaocr to:-—

^neral Serrerary.
14. Cuimrd Gardens.

Loudon s.w.5.

BOUUUUK wtth
two years g«iat._
since oiutbflcatios ypqufrad by
Llsralo'c inn fim. No advo-
cacy. Salary negotiable. Write
S.W.159SO. Daily Telegraph
E.C.4.

SHIPPING .ASSISTANT required
by Saudi Arabian Company,
ape 25-36. prrlerably married,
wipi experience ships agency
“d earpu survey work. Free
furnishea accomaouauoa. par-
*ages. tnedicaj anroiioa, apaual
leave alter bid two-year edd-
tract.—VVrlle 5.A-157 JB. Daily
Telegraph, t.c.4.

IAEA tURCL AGENO . have
Immrdlfile racnocy tur manuger
ta run a small hut busy offKe.
No cnariruce aecrwary, butdhm be ambmous. and auwalr
ni naralpq asiary fa recoi of
£75 P-w.—l.t. 15944. Daily
Triegrapb. E.C.4.

TOXICOLOGY
.

Laboratory re-
. qnirm reclmtetau. Expertenca
and Knowledge nt • modern
analytical techniques an ad-
raoragr. inlcret-iiaa mad Iin-
u-Ufii work. Salary according
Id qtaiiuuliOM and experience.
AppUcupons id Dept, of For-
ensic Medicine. Si George's
HiMprtdi Medirol SrhonL Hyde

„ Park Corner. 5.W.I.WANTED FOR BERMUDA, tx-
penrncril person in train local

C rvoonel write beta and calcu-k Horae racing results (orWit period. Apply Belting.
P.O. BOX 1S1T.* Hamilton:

... Bermuda.WANTED, animal lover lo work
•I th- Dookcy Sanctuary. PIU1-

Rn. SpringHeld. Foslm Lour.
oodley. Berks. Telrnbune

Renton 401a aller u p.m.HELTON MANOR Home tar
Retired Grnurialk, near Dav-
eniry. requiren Klddle-aM

.Ud ndyman i Cbaufloar / Card coer

.

preferably with wife for general
duties, f untuned Hat available.
Sibic salary required. Write
M. A Tborncrolt. Principal.

The DnUff ~ Telegraph. Mondag, 7nig ' SS, J97I 5
CITY CHARTERED Accountant*

require recently qualified Char-
tered Acenuniant or Part I’
Finalist with all round eqpen
ence. partnership prospects 1l
n feoay medium fdznd prncticc
will be made available cublect
lo noplmnt'a suIlabiTItv. Sala
by amtrtqrmeut.—C.C.IS93
Ifafly Telegraph. E.C.4.

SCHOOL LEAVERS
E.c. Harris a part-
ners. Chartered Quantity
Surveyors. Pave- vacancies

‘"young men
ot "O" or "A** level stan-
dard who are In terrain! to
taking up a career In quan-
tity surveying. Port Umo
study al college will be
eneuurayed and selected
students will be sponsored o“
sandwich degree level or din*
Inina courses. Apply now ta

wntios lor Interview 10 Mr
R. C. Evans. Lyoton House.
1/12 Tavistock Square. Lua-
nda WC1H 9LX.

ACCOUNTANCY
A BARTON UVIKODUCTION lo
.tour aid n>b-—Wherever ip

the wurld il may tie—cOulil
very urli he Uie out' ye“ are
to, it.mg lur. Phut nut with a

. telephone call — eunfid' ntinllv.

ItART* IN MANAGEMENT
APPUiNlMEN'IS. B0. Lhan-
C.-r> L.ine.

;
W.C.2. 01-405

14.»1. .Apsafunr.
A »nt* P.U.WCV t exrrllrnl

prir>|MS la llinmtth the Luikluu
Aemiiiitdnry llur.. i:K I arrnm-
itnu *•!.. 1..C.4. UI-lM *»3tot.

34BI 7163. Call u- nu«.
.ACCOUNTANT f BOOkkKIiPER

miiiiri'd tor ITiipi-rly Lumpany.
Salary CLOUtl P.o. uiw-iata.
IV'mntieni pr,igress,ve pii-lllun.
prn-ein Fund- Would «uil nn-
al rant mirrenlrd m properly
maiiaai'ment.— 'Write with hill

particulars lO'.Lrut Property.
235. Rr-nenl Sln-rL London.
W.l. _

ACCOUNTANCY
DIVISION

Tfil* nvefi's upporliinllira tor BP-
qualified -toff include:

ACCOUNTAN l <U*Q)
c. £1800. Ihw H a senior bp-
potnimvnl In the Cttr HQ of a

lust expanding Finaucr Cn. A well
experienced man 135-501 will

lake responsibility lor the along
function repurilng to the Chief
.Accountant. Exc. prp*p*Ctt &
prunremve salary. Call Robin
Ratbrrbam.

ACCOUNTS CLERK, c. £1400
A nunu man <19-221 with tome
accounting experience Is sought
by City HO bt International Co.
Exc. prospect* for oenirr A broad
experience offered with homIWIi-
tire ro work wav to the tap.
Cali Kevin Tinker.

LLOYD EXECUTIVE
SELECTION _

"S/50 High Holboro. WC3 6AZ
. Tel; 01-405 5499.

ACCOUNTANT/
SECRETARY

required by expanding com-
pany In .the West End en-
gaged In .specialised distribu-

tion or dnematograpb fllms.
Qualifications not neceatnry
bul ability to trial ba lance
and to. budget essential.
Small company bnr oat that
will go ahead amt- offers
positive, opportumtion. for
promotion to Mananem»t.
Salary «efl. Ring Roberta.
01-636 1655.

CREDIT CONTROLLER
Is required by . Srnrdlny'S
Ltd. at Lbsir Head- Ottur at
Wbyteieale In Surrey Anpn-
ants are invited Iron, per-
sons aged 50 id 45 who have
had exarrtence at Mipar-
rtsary nature fn credit and
cull CL-tInn procedures. Fully
cimpuitrlned salas ledger
nwtiiui are to operation

- providing periodic credit con-
tent Inlormation
Th® ability to work and
devaiop Ure position underown Initiative h cagiUil.
LxcsDrnt condition* of em-
ployment are oflrrnd conlri-
bniorj.- pension schema and
free tile assurance: salary b
negotiable according to
experience
Applications In writing gtv-

' tag Fuji dctaltx ta
Financial Accoontaot.

SmrdTey'a Ltd..
Whyieleafe. Surrey.

CRA OYH.

FLNANC1ERH Of the future I AGE
20-28. 3 quid, map to start.
,£3.500-84.000.—1

tf*. 24B
1775. any.

ESTEE LAUDER
M.4NAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

• PETERSFIELD
Following a period at rapid
growtb tn world co-rariics
mhfknn we require Uie nar-
tlus at n qua n lied Lbarietrd
Areuunlant - or A.C.W.Ar
Ibe poolUoa offers;

• OPPORTUNITY
to become pnrt ot « yuuuu

managemen t urn
JRESPONS1BLUTY

K»* ex i coding toe range at
management tutormauon.

AUTHORITY
to act Independently and «M

initiative.

The position will M based
on our accounting bait at
Pet era Be Id but prime respon-
sibility will jbe to IIbJm with
the U.K, 5ulrs Head Office
In London.

Applications, marked conB-
denilnl. bbnuld give lull dr-

. tnlVk nf experience to date
and -.ilary - coil rod end be
nddrevsrit to The Chief Ac-
count ant . Whitmart Lnbnra-
tdries Limited rnrii Huu,e.
Frenchmans Ruud. peters-
fleld Hants.

MAVACEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

An expanding subsidiary
la Hits ' wi-tl-kmiwn l-utotlc

Group wi-firs lu appoint a
Mfinuurnienl Arnmnlfint. He
wifi bn direMI) n-spimeibir in
rite Managimi Dln-etru of lha
Cumu-iny fur all nccounllnu
arovii.es liicliuliD-i btiiiqi-iary
cunLruL custma and weekly
and monthly perfnrmnnivi
k'MMffcK and accounts. C.ia-
ilidaire must be Qualified
Aivuuntetiils aged 28 to 55
who are note In deuinnsrrala
in-tr nbilily lo rflVrlively
content a busy Accounts
D'-parlment. Previous experi-
ence in a rannirtticluring
cumnani using budgetary
control techniques Is also
considered to be ementinl.
Salary sbnut C2.400 ner
annum. Company Pension
Scheme,

kpplv to;
M. F. French. F.C.A..

Banbury Buildings Holdings
Limited.

Holly Walk,
Leamington Spa.

Ava
fipd

accountant
„ru ayaW-M*

- -Moa- experienced in standard
cuhtrnp. budgrtaty control

“ C
m&AGEMENT.
ACCOUNTANT

A- confident
,
A.C.A. ,nr

A.C.C A. required by inter-
natinnsl client: Applicant
should h»w at least S years’
post quslificarton enwntltcj.
Age to 41 .

Salary c £3.000.

For appointment or details
of other vacancies 'phono

. CITY CENTRE
EXECUTIVE APPTS.

01-836 1441.

GREY ADVERTISING LTD. re-
quires n

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

_ be responsible for Uia
Duration of monthly coat nnd fin
nnei*] nccoanis and other man-
BDcnirot Inlormation. This is an
extremely Interesting Position tor
which

.
relevant experience, pre-

ferably in advertising', hr more
Important hub formal qnnllfica-
bona.

Salary negotiable bat wttl ba
sufficient to attract the rip fit

person
Please write folly to Brian

Race at Grey Advertising Ltd..
50. Conduit .Street. W.l. All
applications wUJ be dealt with
in confidence.

PROGRESSIVE City company are
looking for on-- experienced
Articled Clerk. 25

.
to 37 fat

least First port Finals]. Salary
nrucKlable £1.500 to £1.700,

. Previous experience, in Cn« r.
1ered.Accountancy cssanbnL —
Ring Al Staff. Mta WooU.
5u8 7484.

QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

We
rrh wot disti

1 Moocheater, end there
sidereble scope- for- itmprove-
ment-tn our trading profll-
ebUlU. ...We are lookJt
a young qualified Cbo

We_are looking for
.. qualified Charlored
Accountant. - . with • perhaps
three or too r year* m com-
merce. who would, be capable
of reorganising our dritribu-

I UrCSIS Ul TBlBIK’ir,
5.000 + in riim-
iry ft public prar-
Owm Asincfatm,

ACCOUNTANCY AOTiCNMENTO
Trnw'.—01-154 6437 , .

ACCOUNTANCY - STUOBNT.
ape up to 25 nnd having
reached me Intonoortilate stage

of a prorejBionaJ-ncotmntencv
qnallltcnticm. required to assist

iu -ihe Bend Office accounts de-
psrtmenc of an iniemntSpnai
group Of companies hired In
tho West End. Aw*»mnce will
be given to the. successful
applicant for - further study,
and mere »* ample opportunity
for advancement within the
group. Salary c. £1.450 per
annum. Write A. S. 15910.
Unity Teloampb, E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANTS To explore the
field ring lor free list ar drop
In anu scan bur classifipd
realticr. Hundred* of vacancies
£1.000 to £5.001
merer. Indus!
Hce. Rlchnrd _ ... .

B4 Finsbury- t”ourt. Finsbury
PavemretL E.L.2. 628 8860.

ACCOUNTS OPENINGS at all
levels, permanent A lompor-
ary.—Wren Bnr.. 734 5444.

ACCOUNTANTS call Barctays
. Appatnunrnlft 01-935 3815.
ACCOUNTANCY Enaagemenis

Ltd. 1 (UK tap permaaenl jobs,
CT -500- £3. 500. 01.248 6071!ACCOUNTS MANAGER of nny
ape required by expanding man
order house in Waltham Abbey,
General '.nowlrdne of accounts,
office procedures and credit con-
trol b essential. An farereenina
opportuniEv for a man or
ability. 'Phone In first Instance
for nppoimmrnl to Personnel
Officer. Waltham Cross 33251.

ADVERTISING, AGENTS, iWest
End) req. Male Credit Con-
trol. Ape 55-45. Sal. in
£2.000- Cali TAYLOR 5T.4JFF
RUR&AJII. 11 Lndnale, Hill.
lEolr. Creed Lane) E.C.4. OI-
L'S* 71oa.'3'4. -- _ -

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT re-
quIreiT'" by" London based
American pipeline contractor..
Applicant* should be 'in thetr
late 20s. -cm I -quail fled at least
to intermediate, level. Rust
have bn>t <i minimum or 5-

years' commcrcuu experience.
Generous salary aad super
annuo lion scheme. Holid»
commitment* honoured. Ful.
pan leu tors end detan* ot work
history to 4.4.1S754. Dally
Trlrgrenh. E.C.4.

tlOD and accounUdg methods.
He will also ba required la
produce monthly profitability
reports on time, mod would
benefit ftonnclolVy "With the
increased profitability be pro-
duces. A ftaOHlaptiol starting

pro-

Mlery is nnvbaqed. Please
•apply rail deiaiis of profes-
sional experience and training
anu currant salary deiaiis
to Q.A.15958. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4,

SENIOR BOOKKEEPER
Lxpaodlrai American oil- com

party wants Scalar Bookkeeper
Junior Accountant who will be
all round asoiatnnL to Accounting
Manager. For the rtubi man we
wtil.pey £I.7f>0 -£2.000 p.a. The
pereua we want is wmrciir nun
is wilting and able to do ledger
posting, Iseniofl stslomeau of
accounts, 'PiIcl- checking, slock
cards and constructing trial bdl.
one**. Preferred age up to 55.
Locution

.
u J smell other in Ibc

West: End. Write In confidence,
giving complete work and salary
history to S.B.15948- Daily
Telegraph, E-C-4.

THE ECONOMIC FORESTRY
GROUP

AN ACCOUNTANT
et- their Dkley Office

CandHiiilPs- must hold a
renmniMd eccountion nuaif-
Uiution or be sruityinn to
Ibis end. A sound knaw-
lrdqe Of fioonoial and man- '

agement accountiog Is caw-
tiel.
Age: 22-50.
Salary: negotlatile.
The succresiul candidate wttl
be required to present line
Mnaactn.-nt with up io dale
control infoi-nuti-fria on laad-
sespr and lorralry eontrseta
nnd to nwiiK in the propdra-
Mon of rntiopel financial
resulD Mid budqebi- •

There arc excellent prospects
tnr t*f om"t too with a rapidly
rxodqdinq qroup ennoped In
1-arc.sli-y. Landecapma and
Nurserleu.

Apply: Regional VMuflianL'
£eoni.Htile Forestry Limited..
MidLsod Bant Chambers.

Wells Road.
iikley— • •

.. YnrKrtfirg.

RADIOGRAPHER, yminr Indy
required tor IV.1 orivsfe prnr-'
lice. Buiinehs buur> inly.
Goud aefary negotiobfa. 935
9084.

SECRETARY I FA f COPY TYP-
IST aged 23)50 for muiogr-
nient department Holborn soli-
citors, Interentfng peeiHua lOr
lady or qood appearance wi/Knq
to accent responsibility and
iwl with staff. Hires weeks
holidays- L.V.s. Salarv to
£1.200. Write S.P, 15892.
Dully Teleornph- E-C-4.

SENIOR MALE CLERK. 23 (0
oO rrquiren fniiuullatclv tor
tool m.niuueturer's Lomi.ro
jalcv office and warehouse.
Tbit I- an lOterc-'tnn ami.iiul-
mrni with h prugreeatve com-
paoy, \ppllcr Uobs lo Xicj
Salrs Miineger, Easlerbrsok
AHcarJ £ Co. Ltd. 92-94.
Bu fourth High, SL. 6.6.1. Tel.
407 4511.

Small nnvaie Company tn
Cny tCennog Eirrell ro-
qutrea ‘mbit es

•ASSISTANT
to BtCREiARM ACCOUN-
TANT lo be tejDHOMblB tor
bc»'ks tarter N.C.R. aiarlrras

,

prnllna) ot several wtold-
;

isrln. comotiinq monthly
profit flnurte. sod orenartos
Boa I accDuois for audit.
Preferably man about

,
54

studying for a qunllficatlon.
salary £1-400- but older
man conridered. write B.P,
15864. Daily Telaoraph. EC

CHARTERED r CERTIFIED Ac-
countant required by lame iruit
miouriltig company lo be rrv-
poqyiblr tor accounts were tun.
In. ludjnt) preiMteium nt u-i.il

«pd man.Hjemrnt nccounN. Age
50-40. Sdi«rj ncccirdlttiL la ce-

P
r.rlrnr.e'; VV rile ,|n s«murv.
ocaal Fruit I mporttra Ltd:.1U West Btreel, Favmtuua.

Kent.

THB LAWDON GROUP. Fast
expanding KSidaVMI property
builders and developers, with
offices peotrof Croydon—re-

8
lure: AitilSTANT IO AC.
OUNTANT: houng quaUiicit

to (uatst. F.C.A. Director. Re-
spoon bib tecs to include pre-
paration financial accounts.
PUdagemeoi information, caab
Ivrivnsla vud dvatinirs wilb
overwas companies. Mu be
flexible and capable ot work-
ing under own initiative; Sal-

. are id region 'of £2.000-
£2.250. prospects. . exceileot.
ASS. ISTAN I TO.. COM I

1ANY
. SECREIASY: louog man

—

pretrratrty but not
>
nwntiatiy

otndyiog lor A.C.I.9. or
A:C:C.A.- .for lotertetlng posi-
tion offering varied work la
becretarM field.

. _ Salary io
region £1 , 500-El -750, proa,
peels excellent- Write please,
with rail detail* to The Secre-
tary. Lowdon Ltd.. Gronnor
House. 125 tilgta Street, Croy-
don OR9 1YR.

TAXVWON ASSISTANT HemaM)
required to Weot End
occuunlants. Previous rxperlcncr
ol personal lax wumtiaL Good
-salary . inc.rrTelephone - Mrs
6niitii 01-580 0083. _WEST END firm of Chartered
Accpuatafils 13 partners l require
teml-x-alDr or Just quailbed
Blaff tor their expanding prac-
tice. Phone 01-836 9572.

COMPUTER STAFF
COM PUTSCH. Brat perm. temp,

positions. 01-734 0202 tAgy. 1

.

UNIVERSITY OF BATH

Library

PR0GKAAIMER/ANALYST

Applications are Invited lor
R poM of Programmer/
analyst to work on a three-
»ca r research project dcsign-

mn for

appointed wilt
nf a to

S7 Inlormation aytiene, tar
t social sciences.

The person ae —

-

4work aa liar of a tonm of
lour rasearcbera i throe
already appointed).

The work rails tor a gund
• deaJ,ni Ipirtiiuvc tn develop-
»S .

jirpgiAnu tor a variety
of quemibitivo analyses ot
ntbiiuqiapiuLdl data, undo
pie Unlvcndty-a ILL 4-50
Lomputer-

Freviuus experience tn a
research urvliunracni and a
Itauwlrdgg uf MntlsUcal
lechnluuca wuuld be fit)
advantage

• SaiarF „ on- • Untie of
£1.659—T-E2.040 £2.454.

Furtheif uarUcularx and ap-
PlitejMD tutoa cun be o(*-‘

J.titicH lr«m Rrgbtrar iSi.
Unlvci>ily..ui Both. Clavrnuo
Uuun. Bate BVJ 7 4Y.
ludulinn rclirrnLr 7U41l
to nhutu apuliratums ahuuid
be stni b> i2ih August.

SENIOR OPERATOR
FOR SMALL l-C.U

INSTALLATION

Saury up' to £1.350 + Z-Y-

A mature experienced opera-
tor to supervise two othrr
operator?-to a email installa-
tion ran I a in inn 903 Tabula-
tor. Sorter. Reproducer. 71
Punch 171 Verifier. Eiprrf-
rMC ta plngginp an ativan-
laqe. • -
Hours; 8-45-5.15 Monday
lo Friday. 5 weeks holiday
per annum.

tnlererird applicants shOnM
write 6. W. Industrial Ptrtj-
llriry service. 3B. Man-
mouth Street. W.C.2.

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

ACME MALE DIVISION”
S.VV-I- EC.000
i.C.3 £1.750-
vuTtC ri.pV

Cast Clk.
Fire Imp. u.v.o
Exp. Shp. Qk.S.W.B. El.cKo
Foreign Excb. E.C.S. £1.500
Triivel Clfc. E.cJS. £1.500

and many others.
RJnn Dnvld Young ACME MALB

ACCOUNTANT
required as AcconnUntf
AdmJaistrailoa Manager for
5ou Factors of Coventry
Ltd., a vrry test growlnq
motor spares rind teemnty
casn anil carry operation. The
MKckiu! applicant wilt
probably, be a . qnallned
acciuuilant aoed netwefn CS-
SS with soma commerrlel ex-
perience. He wiU nave a
practical attitude ta Accotmt-
inq Mdnanement and Ad-
mmlstralfud pen Brolly. tu-

S
ether with . energy and
e terminal Ion. Salary will

be neqotlable la tbr ranno
£U.00a-£2.500 per annum,
and a Company Car will b«
provided, -together with a
nod-contributory pension and
life amuranev.-
Apply In writtbp giving full
deiaiis ot previous experi-
ence. stating when available
for interview to ibr Finan-
cial Director, Kettering
Motor Service Group Lid—
2 >4.- Arthur Stmt. Weliiag-
borougb. NorUiunts.

AN atenluiely dvihimic -fains
-Mapogrr. wanted fur rbn Coroc
puier Industry, On quota eara-
foqs £7. 270. 'Mainframe mad
dit;i prvp untjiin rvp-rtenca
rift-utUI.—inr [ml Ini dtsrii«lon
ring Sales *-r Jrrtl 2a?2.ADM INIRI'UATIVR MANAGKR.
National r«n Pwahirer Ite-
Wilrav' AvMK-lniJun Lid., in-
vite <inpltr.sii.nw tnr the above
puvt whii b is bir-ed at ttoq-
nor Higk. .Suwx. Ouallfica-
tluns nqnlrisl .ire firstly »
Kiaind kiuiivfivl.ie of poultry
afi.ilrv, with rmnlinvM on rflP
nuirkelinn us applies to ' oro-
dsivri rrinilera.' ihc wreekly
publli.ilinn uf Market Report
anil .iUii c.iiuihir nf denting
with Hu: admin Lririi Hot) Of a
biriv office, fin l.i rv to he nrno*
tinted. oppfiiniiurK wfli bfl
treated ronhilentlnllr nnd
nhnulit be pdiirevsed lit

N.E.P.R.A. Ltd- Oxford
House. 40 Sddlcy Road, Bog-
nor Reals. Srawra. tnarkod
" Administrative Miwwr. '

*

LANARKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCTL
WORKS DEPARTMENT

AREA MANAGER
< Re-advertisement)

eatery scale A.F.£. i£20231
£22681
Application* are Invited for.
the above appointment in the
Works Department. Mother-
well.
This M a senior position in
the management structure of
the Department, and arises
due to the pending retire-
ment of the present holder-
The sureensrui applicant will
manage one of the nnera-
tiunal areas of the County
which undertakes mainten-
ance minor works ot con-
struction- adaptations, and'
improvements. Applicants
should have a wide expcrl-

' purr la the supervbloB, aad
administration .of a large
budding lorce. logetbar with
experience of- work study
based. bonus InccbUva
Bcflrmes.
Mortgage facilities or bousing
accommodation .considered.
Removal expenses scheme til

operation,
.

Superannuation -

.scheme-. .Previous applicants
will

.
be -automatically . re-

considered and need not re-
apply.
Application forms from. aw 1

un-jrrvignrd should be • re-
turned by -JOttr- -wtmust.
lfl71 '

County
County Bund Logs.
Hamilton ML3 0 AA.

RJTtSU SCHOOL OF ARCEEO^

vlled tor the post ol Asalatant
Director of the British School
oi Archied loos In Iraq. The
-appointment will be tor three
year* beginning on 1st January,:
1972. Initial, salary £2.000 .per
annum, rising by increments of
£1 00 . per - wo tuim. F.5.5.U.-
terms will be uppticsblr. Travel
ailowoncr J115 per annum ar
£230 -Hi- thr (.axe uf a married
roan. Lodging will ba provided.

'

bul not board.
.

The. person
selected will be required to -re-

side In Bagodnd for a minimum
nf rig fn months In 'he year,,
"normally between about 1 st
October and a 1st May. . Appli-
es Horn, not later than oOlh ovi»-
cembrr, 1971. to The Hon.
Secretary. British School of

. ArchsoJogy in Iraq, 31-34,
Gordon Square. London
WCLH 0PY. . Irani wbrnn
further pnrueuUuv may - be
abtainca.

EUILDI.YG CONTRACTS MAN-
ACLR rsauirgd. Considerable
practical rxnerkHKe luonLltui.
Dcuotiaiiod cun tracts with, and
supers ta log, - rali-cooi rectors.
SiKxe»sluI candldato wdJ bo
guud adcnlnfc.iru’iur. cehebio of

" complete control of umamlina
divoaon oC reputable Cutupany
based ia Eut Midiaaai, and
upurutiott tbruugbout U.'K.

.

Co niftiera Die outenfioi for suc-
cessful eandiitata. Cumroonclup
Miafy nruolluble. bdl not leas
tban £2.500 p.a. Car provi-
ded. Permanent KDinunlt
position. Write full details in
confidoacq lo B.ClMdO. Dally
leleurapfi. EC- 4.CONTRACT EINGLNELR lo cake
co* nra dC contract aad design
office (ar South Lopdun firm
or air conditiuning ami venii-
lalinp enuiurerv. DelaiJ deaqin
knowlcdar of air coudiUomna
flPd. ventilating anuUd, abo
ability to Like charge and
organise the cun ter is. This
Is a rupkHv exnaodlnq office
and nerds a dynamic 24-buur

'

pcibOnaifiy. Ctimroenung sal-rv
around £2.400 p.aVAp^ to'
J- B. Turplc. 12 . FurJey Hill. .

Purltor or IHrobotK 01 -660 '

673b alter 6 p.m- tor hd-
pulntmcnL

DEPARTMENTAL
MANAGER

Large and expanding stup-
Lng company requires anesperisnead and hluUb eft-ment mas lo bead IU pur-choolny department. Hewill .nave ctiro.1 ue r able S-
aponslbjljiy and report
°}f

ec,,,to the board. Very
attractive terms will hi
offviol to- the ngbt person.
VV«le D.M.157I2, DallyTelegraph. £.C.4.

.. COUNTY BOROUGH OFHARTLEPOOL

DIRECTOR OF
SOCIAL SERVICES
TTib Connell invite applies

if*, tor post of Diractoc
oi fiociii Service*. 77m sraara

to« runoa3*5-£4.785, In addition,
toe Connell will pay a car-allowstiCB and provide
housing eccomiiiodBHpn arid
a«ASt wtth removal exot-nSS.

luirnSvaMS? 01 CUrf

rop. Qualification* and einrri-enc*. togrther with ibe bS,raand addnswa ol

SSSSSTiy 7??* lD
.

Uie l3«*

„iTn.r nuccnstyl candidate
will be responsible for «dw>-
Jjjfltor Council on ihc latoelplanntpg aod tstabHsbmpiii of
the Social Services Depart-

SSlnS^S. Us

quaWicatton
0

In'
'

uS!*Li?Sr^ *nd admuitstra-
tlvc ability m a senior poof-
tioii tn our of the smvic-s
whose functions are In stand
referred to Ibe Social Sot-
vices Commmee.

ERIC J- W XGGOTT
Town Citric

EXECUTIVES! ii you've iba
tuurafls to hr paid on results.

Live ntarhy. Ptu»u» P$ler
Iladtord. Guildford. 76961 or

_..i>o»yvood 716 rveiMIpa.
EXPORT SALES EXECUTIVE toau as deputy to Marketing

Utrecior. bOouid have expen-
rjiu* ip Industrial instrumenta-
tion. Company situated in
Finite. Dorset. Write to E.S.Uoil* Tclrixrnult. E.C.4.EXPERIENCED FINANCIAL Dir-
ector rt qulted iur wholesale dig.
in but tun rampauv in E*-t Lnn-
dL-n Utiltes will include Cum-

ufiir,f manageintni and
rtirrcr r . •>tmrnibnuv to thehrcitors 6-jlary sublect in

Continued on Next Pace



The Daily Telegraph, Monday. July 28, 19T1

S5KESE.
kj V^/ X X XX-/XX X Cat. (2plates) 20p

FOUNDED 1744 Tuesday, 27tfa July at 10.30 ajo.

CHINESE CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART
Cat. 14 plates) 25

p

AT GLENEAGLES HOTEL, SCOTLAND

Thursday. 29th July at 2.30 p.m.

WORKS OF ART AND MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
Cat. ISp

EGYPTIAN, BRONZE AGE, WESTERN
ASIATIC. GREEK* ETRUSCAN AND ROMAN
ANTIQUITIES, ANCIENT GLASS, AFRICAN.
OCEANIC AND AMERICAN INDIAN ART,
ISLAMIC POTTERY AND METALWORK,
TIBETAN TANKAS AND INDIAN AND
TIBETANSCULPTURE

Friday, 30th July

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNTTUIE,
WORKS OF ART, RUGS AND CARPETS
Cat. ISp .

Cat.JSp

Wednesday, 28th July

JAPANESEWOODANDIVORY NETSUBS,
PORCELAIN AND POTTERY, IVORY
CARVINGSAND DECORATIVE WORKS
OPART
Cat. ISp

Cerrit WUlemsz Redo.A Still Ltfo, onpanel,
21 by26^ Inches

Wednesday, 28th July at 11 a.m. and 2J0 pjo.

EIGHTEENTH. NINETEENTH AND
TWENTIETH CENTURY PAINTINGS
Cat. 15p .

Thursday, 29th July

ENGLISH POTTERYAND PORCELAIN
Cat. (2plates) 20p

Monday, 26th July

PORTRAIT MINIATURES, OB.
VERTU AND RUSSIAN ICONS
Caz.20p

OBJECTS OF

Thursday, 29th July at 2,15 p.m.

EIGHTEENTH, NINETEENTH AND
TWENTIETH CENTURY DRAWINGS AND
WATERCOLOURS '

Cat. ISp

Thursday, 26th August and followingday
at 9 p.m.

at Gleaeagfes Hotel, Scotland

SILVER, FIREARMS.SWORDS AND
MODERN SPORTING GUNS, TASSIE
MEDALLIONS, BRONZES, OLD AND
MODERN PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS
the property ofLady McLEOD,
Mrs. LAWSONTANCRED,
Dr. J. NABARRO, Major C KNIGHT. MajorJOHN URE, Commander BLAINE-LUARD,
O.B.E* R.Nh Rtd-, Lieut-Colond J. C. EL
COOKSON, D.S.O., and other owners,
including a pairof English silver mounted
flintlock bolster pistols by Harvey, 1721, a pair
of D.B. Boxlock ejector sporting nuns by
Westley Richards, a D.B. 12 bore Roval
hammerless sidelock ejector sporting'eun by
Holland and Holland, three George ill cups,
Edinburgh 1801, and London I $02,4 still life
by Gemt Willetnst Heda. .4 landscape by Jacob

.
Dc Heusch, Lunch on the Moors by Charles
Lees, R.S.A.. A Hunting Scene by Sir AlfredMun nines, P.ILA., Over the Crests,
The Sachem ofBoston by Montague Dawson.
On view atGleueagles Hotel from

Monday, 26th July and following day
PRINTED BOOKS
Cat.ISp

Thursday, 29th July and foDowii
215 Chancery Lane. WCZA IPX
PRINTED BOOKS

at I p.m. at
son's Rooms)

Cat. 20

p

~ UU1II
Sunday, 22nd August untfl day of sale.
On view in London. 34-35 New Bond Street.WlA 2AA, from Monday, 9th August until
Wednesday, 18 th August.

Cat. £1.

SALES BEGINAT ELEVEN O’CLOCK (noless Otherwise stated)
.

Representative in Scotlmd:DUNCANMcLABENON VIEW AT LEASTTHREE DAYS PRIOR 19 CASTLE STREET, EDWBURGH E323AH^"

SOTHEBY & CO., 34-35 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON W1A 2AA
Tdeph0“ : t031) 2=6 54311 Tdcsraros: ABrNm°.Edinburgh

Telephone: 01-493 8080. Telegrams : ABINITIO. Telex: LONDON 24454 Galleries INC,

Christie’s Telephone: 01-S39 9060
TELES: 916429 TELEGEAMS: CHEISTIABT LCWDOST S.T7J

Sapphire and diamond brooch-pendant. To be
sold on Wednesday, July 23th.

r- Murdochor jjouna, c inn, afytn. robe sold tomorrow. Tuesday.
Juty Tirth*

TODAY. MONDAY. JULY 28Hi at 10.30 aan.

smuarcBBsvzhjB—* “»
TOWTORROW. TUESDAY. JULY 27th

FKEAtMS°
tnl’ MODE^ SPORTUfG GUNS

Catalogue (6 plates} 25p post paid.
JSSiOREOW TUESDAY. JULY 27 thMPTCATUligS AND OBJECTS OF VERTU. Catalogue 15p poet paid.

Christie’s Autumn season will begin on Friday, October 1st

WEDNESDAY. JULY 28tti
FINE JEWELS. Catalogue (2 plates) 20p post paid.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 28th at 10.30 a.m.

SSSS^^S gd™*8, DOLLS> TOTSm boxes-
WEDNESDAY. JULY 28th at 10.30 bjo. and THURSDAY. JULY 29that -1U.au a.m.

£SSe 250S’IJid
AmjSCBIPTS m AUTOGRM>H SETTEES.

THURSDAY. JULY 29th at 10.30 aan. ,

.

OT
GiS?siM,

SSiMSli PEWTEE- oaiECTS
Catalogue 15p post paid.
THURSDAY, JULY 29th

’

END OF SEASON WINE CLEARANCE SALE. Catalogue ISp post

THURSDAY. JULY 29th at 230 pan. and FRIDAY, JULY 50th at

PICTURES BY OU> MASTERS. Catalogue 20p port paid.

^ ** TXZYBt' °'CUKK V^CaKLY -« u* --fra I. the MMiu...

TODAT’ mon®AY, 26th JULY, at 11 sum.
ANTIQUE & OTHER FURNITURE, ORNAMENTS, etc.

TODAY. MONDAY. 26th JULY, at 2 pan. .

PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, WATERCOLOURS & PRINTS.

- TUESDAY. 27th JULY, at U aan.

RRnNTT' „

£

^CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,BRONZES & WORKS OF ART, EASTERN RUGS.

™rvT«~W^W*SD&r
- au* ««*Y . « “ *-m.

ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL A ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

1*.™™ J^psnAY, 29th JULY, at 11 a.m.‘

^llf^&r0T^?»EPHla
?
E
J?
A (ERNEST J. TYRRELL

TRANSPORT
1, TO)A^?el“tuia 5° TOPOGRAPHY,

CmjJRFV'c’ u and CINEMA. CRIME,mu .DltEN S BOOKS, PICTURE POSTCARDS, etc.

_ THURSDAY, 29th JULY, at 2 p.m.
STAFFORDSHIRE POT LIDS and PRATTWARE.

a

t

1^ »vr
Y ’ at 10 *-m* View Day Prior.

ETraTm&m ONE ROOMS, HAYES PLACE N W LFURNaxURE. ORNAMENTS. CARPETS. PicrrtmBd
e-tr_

PWDAY, 30th JULY, at'iTa.m.
GEORGIAN . VICTORIAN A MODERN SILVER,

______ MONDAY, 2nd AUGUST, at 11 a.m.

BONHAM’S
Founded 1793

ROBINSON A
r
FOSTER TOOTH & TOOTH

TOMORROW, TUESDAY. 27th JULY, at 18.30 aan.
AJ*P OWENTAL PORCELAIN

ang a continental. Porcelain Plaque and a Btattcxvea Box.

WEDNESDAY. 28th JULY, at 11 a.m.

THURSDAY, 29th JULY, at 11 tan.
ANTIQUE AND BEPKODUCnON FURNITURE

S
HILTON' PRIORY.
HILTON POLDEN.CHILTON POLDEN.

NR. BRIDGW'VTER.
SOMERSET.

An loterostfiw Sain of
Aatlone and Other
FURNITURE.

Antique Dutch Marquetry;
Fn-ncfi Items: Ceoralaa
Pieces: 19th Century and
l"iv« O f Onk: Glass and
China: SIlTar: OH Paintings:
Ornamental; Hooka; OutMdeEffects.

On the Premises
Thursday. August 19. 187t.

THURSDAY, 39th JULY, at II aan.

j 01 ? 13 111 .CENTURY PAINTINGS

.
MONDAY, 2nd AUGUST, at 2 p m. .

PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS, WATERCOLOURS, etc.

,r _Tm TOKSDAY. 3rd AUGUST, at 11 aan.

Parcel-GOt Mirror.

PORTHCCWVIING SALES at theMONTPELIER GALLERIES
TUESDAY. 3rd AUGUST, at U aan.

PORCELAIN, BRONZES. GLASS, CLOCKS, etc.

TUESDAY, 3rd AUGUST, at L« pan.
SILVER, PLATE AND JEWELLERY
THURSDAY. 5th AUGUST, at II aan.

nv J2^RT.5£?’r.PAINTOC S
_ ON VIEW: THREE DAYS PRIOR
CATALOGUES: 12-.p (BY POST Itol.

View Day Tuesday. August 10
Catalogues lOp

JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF.
(MSI. 30. iJeadford. Vtoifl
(Tel. »93S 4Q66i. Sarrrr»41. 0935 4066). Sommet.

London A Provinces.

R. F. CREASBY
(LONDON) LTD.

By Order of the Sheriff.
County Laurt. Bu/IKK endCounty Court. Builifh, end
Others, antique and modern
furniture. central heating
boilers and radiators, cun-
u-pe, of general store, over-
all coats, cure and vans. etc.On view Sat Slat July. ..,1a
Mon. 2nd. Ann. 10.50 a.m.

211. Langley Road. S.YV.17
Phone 01-672 1100.Phone 01-672 11D

Catalogues 5p.

A. STEWART
McCracken ltd..

Sales on View; Two days prior. Catalogues lOp by post.

MONTPELIER GALLERIES
MONTPELIER STREET, SW7 1ELH 02-584 9161

Phillips. Son Sr Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating Puttidc & Simpson

SALVAGE TO BE SOLD BY TENDER

Auctlouerrs A Valuers to the
LalL-nna Trade (G. YV. Holhunl.
F.I^.A.J. 09. Dean SI.. W.l.
457-8574.15. will aril by Public
Auction on Wed., SEIIi Joly, at
2 p.m. Without reserve. Mo-
quctlo Banquet Seating. Black
J,
whit Button Bock Booth Hum.

F".irmicj Centre Column Table*),
piuirs & B.ir StooK. lSfr. bar
Counter vtilh Mlttur. 8jc(. Hi-
mcat. llr.iM lYcudo Oil l.jiiip.
Lkct. Linbt*). Tape Rernrder.
Lxiublc Oven Coohvn,. CbarqrM.
1 itirnime Fryer, fridges & noltle
Coolers. .SIS Sinks. bl leers

-

Pi'clera. Mixers. Copper Snucc-
Paus. Large quant. China. Glass
St 5.H CuUrrV. 1.500 yds. un-
used Carnet In Rolls. EPINS

(FOR WHOM CONCERNED]

Cruets. Wine Coolrre. Tureens.
Coffee Sets. &c. 5 Night Storane
Healer*.

Blenstock House,. Blenhefm StreetNew Bond Street London, W1Y OAS
Telephone 01-489 8541

on FRIDAY, 30th JULY, 1971

View Tuesday 27th July &
Morning of Sola.

Catalogues 5t> from Ancliojieers
iby dost SOI.

^SSt«i-SS
Tenders wm be opentM « .10 a-nL on Friday, 3Gth July,971

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES
70-85, OLD BHOMPTON RD., SWT. 01-589 3422

Per schedule of lait and appointment to wen* apply

:

D- STANTON & SONS LIMITED,
5 Leather Market, Weston Street, London. S.E.1.

Telephone 01-407 3225.

™»n JULY 9719. at 10 a.m.Antique A Reproduction Furniture

aAK'«M8t'W»n
* *«.
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ot&h^am ’ TBd«n“- R -
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U
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Jollys of Bath

GALE 28TH JULY. 45 Painting,
attrlbuied to De Costw. Rortc.
Harrlron We». MaeBeaa: R»r-
c'gy. MIMard Hunt. Giutnv
Ciiurbei. Lady AMoiBi. A, R.
Virunn. Jan. IXivId-z d- Heem.
E. Uarnn. C. Lwnt--rt, C.
Slraw & R. William,: In'er-
f'Unq old oak, Persian ran,.
se» of 1 7lh crn'ury Lozi'ime
ebaira. double gate table, fine
E mere Id. Diamond & PrnrT
Bro*vg, lo be sold by AUC-
TION at THE HOVE AUC-
TION a FUSE ART GALL DR-
IES, 115. Cnurcb Rd,. Rove.
Brlohlon 756207. On view 3
days prior.

BUSINESSES SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

dpo.
fl-ouas ftirt

«-n
Lruvmtfa rwrev-b.

R
l

EFRfG£BATj'oji
<J
‘ ACHANNEL ISLANDS

FOR SALE as a GoLn^ Cr«ncpnt due to Owner's Retirie-
ment a well modernised and equipped

LADIES' FASHION HOUSE.
Old established trading porftion with attractive sales
areas. Private Hat with separate entrance included.
stock avail.ole at valujtioa. Price for Uic budioess and
lreehold premises £52,0'J|}.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

J. R. Eve & Son, Chartered Surreyors.
5.^5™ Sfreet. . Market Square.

„ „„ Atnpttill. Bedford.Telephone: 6730X. I Telephone: 2211/1

BIGGER POST OFFICE STORES
SSkolS? o? “ LI~ for a redunJupt
nlrmelf Ui hi& oivn biume&s. Ts* yi'Uqp

tonal!?* Th"
n
&s.?2S 9S2r*i7* «?** and JSnd^a

^rdcn?h1

S 1"1 country

SSo'c “nlfuSnnvTO?' arreeo.d. Detailad drsfrip-
123 Pr "lbrote

I GET l> t,i.>' IHL UHOUnU
I

t LOyR with oar of Britain '
I las;ai>( growing Equity -LiakrU
1 CMmpjQies. Il you have the

;
C.iiv£K iur MANAGLMLM and
are am Ml intis to earn a large

’ mcduK. teleuboae butween 2
and 4 p.m. for a euniiduntiJi
appginrnu.nl. Agency Director
01^53 Sa97. ^ ^

LNt’L K_UNL L. MM FOLLCY EX-
PERT. £2.5D0-bh- A Senior
exL-LUilro appointment in one
ui the City's Tup 5 hruhtre.
Superb career opcuing for (Un-
biliMu, man. 26/33 yn. will
cun Lr 1.1 1 fa,L expanding commer-
cial iiccvunt. Future pruspLCU
excellent ns Oral shortly to re*
organ iid. Lie. fringe ben*'. J.
Go'ts. P.C.I.I., lasurance
UiviMon. Lloyd Executive. 405
3499 . 1

GEAR CUTTING
SPECIALIST

consulting englxeer* id

du ild 1 eg services cag.oecrmg
require an Eagi.ieerrMaoager
tor their recently formed
branch «t Grimsby Lines. Ao-
plicanls most have B arule
experience in the desifltt and
IiwUllacmn of Heoting &
v.-iKilatmg Scrvtcco. »i>o

some knowdodge at dertncsl
iasi jUaiiuas 3m«M. Cllebt

relauoni'hip nod personal caa-
ucis witb existing & potea-
n.i 1 riirnis b of Brent Impo.*!-

anca end thj kuccsssiid appll-

etmt will be expected to luster

mil d>peci as writ as exerc:5e

avi-rall control of (he office

technically. Appllcann mitot

have qualifications & expert*

«iwa in ans 9rid of eraineer- 1

ing and preferably be 10

1

mi-mbership of the I.H.V.E.
or I.E.E. Existing holiday

arrangements will be hon-
oured. Please flive details of
previous experience, laaelher

with ago and salary required
to Box CE909- cio
57/61. Mprtimar St.. Lon-
don. WIN 7TD.

CUNUSSIMNIXG 1Kt I1KH.L RO\3 Ui,
BIRMINGHAM 25.'
4300.

SURVEY & VALU.-
ENGDiEERS

Pemt-tFicn; £03.,
StdS repaired bj- rsa
Lord-ir.- Cased Org^J
tor venous sercry and
tins pmiectr. w L'.k
oivrwos. - Preierasiv
nntn. ,

*
some »5nritJ6e 01 .

meat cost* in either im-
torrso. processing or
clt7mcai llPdastries.
mum qaalihcatiptn
SV,

-:J|. or
nNd.—Apt

-.vTlting with fail data
past experience and ’

fixations la Bel. TJH. 1

& Harding ‘ & FanaeMI
Fin^hwy Circus. Lq

TECHNICAL WRITS",
tronia). Technical Wr>

TUCKEY, FORD

OWNER RETIRING wishes {I
to dispose of established
and profitable . West of
England manufacturing
business with turnover of
h 100,000 p.a. Modem
leasehold factory (hcehcld
can be purchased). 247,900.

Write O.R 15955. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

8 King Street St James’s London S.W.l

ICHRISTIE&COl
KEMOV ALb, srOKACE.
I.LUU VI. I’, stor-n- n. i.uoo
*i- rt. Garage. Important
Smsex _Coa«ij| loivu. Hou^e
pan- u B-.drooui>. bi'hrooin.
failings. L-tc. 4 Vans. 4OV'.relors Lic-s. T /O *11.213.
f17;9SD Frerb'd. Hove Oiric>-.
15, Polmcira MdUfiiarui. Church
53B7I Telephone:
-Brfgmon 738936.
Jntrreriiiig and remunerative
'>ESfT COL-MRS WHOLE.bALt STATIONERS. luru-

Net Prom£2-400. U.-riebeJ zinniaHun y premUes. Company
£16.000. Exeter Office.

31. Qurt-n irl. 593 Jl.
VILLAGE STORES. Cantb*.
Tdkinn tdOO Weekly. Sn,.r S
a Bcdrmd. bouse. £10.000
Freehold. IPSVWCH Office.
32. Prmc-i S". Tel.- 5*S5oS.
P^T-OF.'TCm'* SIIOPI'I.XGCEVUlE, near Rinu- L'lin.

mi'duc.r it>.ins butrrupe l«»r anMhing Etn bldn^..
all Freehold at £12.500. plus
Stn, ka. IPSWICH Office.
*-.« GARAGE. B.M.C. S‘le
a Brdrm-.: Ika-. £73.000 end
Free ,.t Tie. F.-p., tSS.ono
plus Siockf. IPSWICH Office.

|

A company located Co die
West Midlands, manufaetop-
Ina gears and gcarbasres.
n-qulrrs an eTprOeared man
to take charge Of a #e*r-
cuttlnii sec'Ion.
He miut b>- thoromhly can-
ver?ant with all types of
ncjiing and be fjinHiar wlrb
the r hi ...ref 1 cal end practical

oT gnarruHrnq.
A tlr-t claw opportunity
cn-is a man of mri tech-
nical ability who is nor
aiiald o! hard work and
n^p.iirvibllfly. The salary and
lung- benefit*, altered will
be very atlrachve.
Write, giving full details of
secondary and technical
rducanon and career to date,
to: G.C. 15894. Dally
liricnr-ipf], E-C-4-

C0NSULTING ENGINEERS;
CAMBRIDGE

Vacaitdea csdat lor t&o foiiowfcs
htff

JUNIOR ENGINEERS
ASSISTANT ENGINEERS

ENGINEERS

qultnd 10 prepare open'
struct!oas -end service
tore on bpe^Tting eon
using IntrgraiPd circa, t

,

ad ligb: ejcctm-m^ ,*
W'iWnn. The Compray M
baled ip Surrey, tvrifil-
15666. Daily Tcte?raH

LAGOS, NIGERLA
Civ-l Lnqlacer wanted with

knowledge of quantity surveying—aped 25-40 with minimum 5
year* held experience. Free air
pnf.j49c. Iff months lours with 8

Fne rurni-ihi-U aciontmodaLioa
an J c jr. GO'id salary to be
nr-io'iai-d. Apply Donald A.
huTshjw ft Co.. Solicitors. oO.
Hjds Koad. Knigbtsbndue. Lou-
•iuu. 5.1V.5.

Wr have a vacancy for a
Young Man as a

EVERETT & HART MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

CRISPS COWLEY
& CO.

8, Oueen St. F.C.4. Ul-248 7751
MiHS. TOB. CONF. Sr.AIY.

CARDS. Popular 1 huner rifiirt.
Tra le tffSO n. o j.i-nal N- »s
HIT! £300. Bungal-vA ~tlOD llvi.ig

arcom. attached. Nice uardea,
garage. £17.000 Freehold or.
£] 0.500 with true ar £600. I

NtliS. TOR. CONF. Uu*y »'!c
!

ear Palmers Green. Trade £3o0.
N iv- u:li CduCI. E«».C!.|vH» hi- I

teit shop, good imni. Real only'
£.-00- Price £8.500. I

In our Seed ft Technical
U pamnenl at Llangollen. A

KTr(«c
,l

V£lNT!:i 1 GENERALSTORES 1POST OFFICE. VUIaoe
rrasc.iablc distance OMord. Trade

Payment, News*-uP Plu* Pos t Office salary £75u>uarlj. Hotue 9 to 6 daily i5‘,
SSJY -

£l?,eno|d- Rent £450vo®-_Mce LS.9S0 nr. oiler.POST OFFICE SALARY
0-11 SWEETS

.i£?^£&£?RO„L S rA 1 >ON
jjjG ItEPACtBj. Pleasant villagu

CHRISTOPHER & FRY

(••me practical experience of
hurilculiure is required. Ex-
rrlleni prospects lor a young
man wchlng to make a cnrciffi
in hpriicul'.urc. Please reply
in the first Instance, with lull
dei.ii't, of ago and experience,
to Mrs. Barter. CIO R. ft G.
Cu'hhiirt Ltd.. Upper Dee
Mill*. Llangollen. North
Wales.

.4™. nrasanr vniagu
l.«BP 01

.
Uni Cotswoids. ToJonu.

pt\°n.
v
Z?
tk
}y‘. 6pecJai opponunits

£15.01)0 Inclusive detached 5bedroomed Freehold.
YORK STREET.

„ BATH.
Tel. Bath 5606.61706.

51. H 'smith Bdv. 01-748 4477.
MODERN CROC. PKO\ S. P.O.
art',1. US Jyu p.a.i. O.VON. 3
bulrm. won. Low rt. on Ik.
Takings £i>5U p.w. CLOSED
SL'NOAY ft *1 DAY- £10.300

TOILETRIES. STATY. P.O.
An d. i £5 SCO p.a.i. SSi
HANTS MURDER. C-x.d Ise. 3
brdrm. flor. Takings £150 p.w-
CLUSE.D SUNDAY ft 'a DAY-
£7.930 i.a.t.

T0VEY & CO.

A. C. TOMPKINS
ludor Hoosa, North Rd.. Kew.'878 t'593/ l'J50.VILLAGE STORES ft NEWS^NNLHSSEUR'S * choiceHANTS. Beauuiui part. Fine
HG? 1°^ cent - heat, easy boufsT•“Oh rut, trade. £55.543 p.a.
P|u

*i
Sub P.O. Sole £664 p.a.

COO Hulu- nliurvi R<1 Bournemouth
NEVt POKES 1. U-.-tached Criun-
tr> Gu-^i House In about one
acre. 7 Letting bed rerun's. Scope
leas ulr. 1-iirnlMii.d, equipped.
£14.500 Freehold. Tel.: J4J95.

WKL (y
r I*?'’?- £14.583 with

ir»
e^Jd. S.A.V. (leone may boOran^T.>otaA*ML ““ y °°

yxil? m."va

t

veSKr^'oVoo5^' h* elderli

METALL1TRGTCAL ‘

RESEARCH MANAGE
lor Osborn Steels

ENGINEERS 8c

DRAUGHTSMEN
Floating ft Ventilation.
Refrigeration Air Cond.
Electrical P ft L. -

Oar clients require project en-
gineers, Installation eng inerrs,
sales engineers, service engineers
an-1 drnnnbmmen at. salaries (ram
about £1.500-ovor £5.000- Ouoll-

We are 'seeking b Grad u

a

Mefaliurqi'il to lead e sms
team engaged on programni'
of rosea nth Into the meta
lurqy of High Speed. Too
Stainless ••and Valve Stee
related to both new an 1

existing prod acts and ore

6cations are useful, but experience
fa essential. Walbrook. 734 7332
lAgyl.

Tho work to he performo
b closely associated wit
the development of our nn
EcclesOald Uorks. and there
fore offers a chnlleraln-
onnorttinUy In m expaadlm
company la fne privali
sector.

Applicants should have ;
leu** free years Industrial
experience fir similar ware.
In the soeclal steel industry.

Brief drmifi of mining and
experience should be sent to:

Mr A J. SmFUi-
Perumnel Manager.

Osborn S»eels Liml'ed-
Nether Lane. Ecclesflald.

Sheffield SSO 3ZU.

Spertaliii Holt! Valuert
and Axentt

Cottmwold Hginr.
CJrenrr^lcr. iTel i 23381

and at Edinburgh
SOMEIttiR i — a Fieri in.ESOUE VILLAGE PUB ^
Sni.L

11” K
11" UUl DUJII-

ifortbcooiiiig sales at our GARRICK GAXXJSRISSZ6 KING STREET, GARRICK ST., WC2E SJD
01-836 1181. .

ANTIQUE &^Jde^2
JnVHJ£RY

0
ft ‘siift SILVER*

T
v̂

DAY. njLV27ih . at 11.30 a.m.VALUABLE JEWELLERY ft SILVER.

Roonw ’ Old Kins Street, BathMONOAA'2ND AHGUST at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p.m?
OF I7TH, 18TH & 19TH CENT, m oak,

wainrnt and mahogany, includes dole and coart cup-
tables; library bookcases; bow

zronc cnests; sets of dining chairs; bureaux; oriental
rags: longcase clocks; a few bronzes and items ofarmour and^ weapons.
On View Friday and Saturday morning: also whilst
sale proceeds.
Catalogues 13p by post Tel: 3201/4 lines.

SALE OF ANTIQUES. ViCTOn-
LANNA. ftt. Including finn
mb 1 In no Inluid sofa table and
line oil naiprnwi denmtiiiu

on the moor, in wit
frame. atlTibmcd la Ansdejl.
R.^. FRIblY Sorb JULY .it
12 nfiAR. W.l. Hall. Hegr^wm.
Norio.U. On elew from 10
n.m. No cntnlogues. Aucttnn-
een.; DAVID BEDFORDHUNSTANTON.

UROUit, MARSHALL de LU.
*•;"sra»w. wa -

^,ue fWel ysn&
sgS-mti? ». TAKl

INGS TOP £753 WKLY. V.O.* roniL'nis at CI7.30U'

.'«5IV
’

tS»SF‘1
.
L'OACHINO

[NN FREE ft FULLY L1C.Bcnuiv Soot. Clous. 5 Bars. R-s5.
Hnllraom. 11 Bed^ etc. R.F-CEIITS £24-000 P.A. M-i.pe iur
Cl. 000 P.W. Ki >rlri;m'>nl .air
Freehold at £25.500.

busy

JEW "SKES: P
'trade

6.111* nilli 2 mviiiiuj blirC
,rn,n,Ilj -heated

ia,. ssssrsiBr &
ISulS.. 'inlipfctf. Solebcillnu A'M-nL’.

“ u-ia.ucr niopriupa—

HOrFL UI
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Wry 'IH-Clnl

wri|-Mi.iur?i.
M
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rn^,L* , bIc
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'So' rS

—

V
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r.
A
:
30 «E 'R ENETER

Inn' Jgi i

,,,'"“ u1,1 Rcsl.lyntln:
ill?

al ..M-r f.jO.oOilPer annum— Fine bi»rv h“.-

'2c

vserZ&u*

yoiJBH Ua.m uperauay modernOudBrlu.y contnd techniquerapidly uacumdiag uun-
i .SS i

,jrlcn La lea companybased In Surrey. Applicationsuivino full career nwuifa £5educalluiidl qualtbcaUnffi, ahcmid

?c.ci;;
u
aU‘

u
E:cV4.

,saaB-^

A CREATIVE
YOUNG MAN

mmms
AMD DRAUGHTSMEN

nun contributory pronion
Kta-me.i— Please apply either
1" writing la Bound Att-nu-
u?.

r
i?

Chiswick
High Road. Land on. IV,4. or
telephunc 01-9 94- 4794 tor
further details.

WILL EARN £1.650

hwle salary, plus car. in Uw
Ira in* tins held 'Of sales Fromo-

«'12;..0liLc,lfnt b rxpacdlng end* W tneet ambitious young

I

' BALKIPiU toif. HL. OVU. HV"

v
£.a

U ZS ai"
d
| \%a^- t-M

- UlItliijuii a.ii . jsa oa i a
1

. A BACKGROUND
01 WLC t uJLVc. tLEC-

CMt-VUL^L.*' Al J- HanTcac,*^
• fcEuitA'.-aBSf*

••.l i, „ L 'Ll nuvv.

SALES ENGINEER required bymedium -el zed, expanding en-umeerinn company shortly mov-
ing lo new premises in ELuis.A company car and generous
salary will be offered to the
saccenstnl applicant who mustKei-i experience lb the r<j|.m: ill electronic designana development: <2i general
and precision sheet tnrial worn:

(

-.-57 auvua yuuiiv
pxtaitlvn aged 21 to 27 who cangrow witb the enmpany and acr-pt* " ” . -•iUHUMJ dilV dllPUI
a ruspODElble portion la the near
future. Yon will probably bart
? B?w academic background be
frustrated hi yoar prmnar deed
end Job and keen lo benefit irum
B *011110 training programme.

“i /Sftlff lu'a'. L- 1 -

K'lrtd. 11. 1. jd7 h4U6^Vn,oi-'i? rl

rSi engraving':
.

141
. protnlype94 Production aasembly andwiring — ApnllcetioiS to th?Managing Director. InstaaierEngineering Co. Ltd.. Entcr-

DelogaUoo of

.

jemanslblllty and
preraounn rrom within are nolleIra
wiilcfi are strictly adhered to. and

Uia parent company l< a world
wide combior w|:h diverse In-

Jr
r<r2^ are nn-Umitrd^ Refereoce K/ 222/2

jrtiNlOK 'SfAtF*
APruiMlMtiffs.

&. as.
‘

bi^" A SALES ENGINEER

Am CO.Niii ;io.vi,\c t „
^rnno Company moving ils5!® and contract facilities to5 fund (Rontl In Scplomber 1 971require the fuUowing staff:

North of the Thames
£1,900 + Car

f.?
n,','W,r ’H

.i
r' **fc«*w

ll-r R-i.Z
4

, ,

,IW' l^sehnul

cuuuiry ill ciVuiuf? bu^S01*

SALES-PR0JECT
.

ENGINEER HF
required to aiinao. specify, and

'pr cus:uiners - requirdmcnK
!S

r
Tn*tVij

n“.* “I

.

frequencies up10 50 SlUr Involving jbo supnorl.
,
iS?«.'

,h,¥t,irp* flnd funi-key pro!

!

jocts. Salary up to £3. 800 p.a.

Our client Is the well rarablfabed.
mcdiiini.slzed sultciillary • or nn
International group, and te keen
•in meet nn mnerteneed sB lra
rnolncor aaed 23-30. who U
l^^I

Jhiui
t

rL.
ear^K n,an°oemenr re-

”?^cwp»ny mar-

25^** ROA1J - *»IRMINGuSm

A. T. JAMES & SONS
Esf. I 866

Sufllcnren, U.itrl ft
U.rn.rd Property Vplucrt

HEr^RYvlLEVV/IS ' S.:.CQ^sw
FRANK G. BOWEN LTD.

81-624 0151

0/ Order of Ike Department of
the Environment ‘

(Estjb. 1824)
15 Creek Sheet. W.l.

01-437 3244/5.

ftVUI/IKTJu.v OF 7 HE LIOVIOA TORS end RECEIVER.
- Wed»«*iy, 28 th July, 1971 , ar 10.30 a.m.

Sfcw* af up *Tc™ KILBURM SALEROOMS.
Pm5i “"•<.*«« Drinks, au in sealed bottles,

Mi Kndii v, Woiewter new ToMeirere. Swedtab
Twn

t

Ki/SrfG«f**
lu EST1* «ld Quality AMtd. Fancy Goods.

SgJ*^
1965 S4jwra c”‘

Cats, fry potr 10f». each frOK, q, r JtortnrZvri.

COMMERCIAL AUCTION SALES *
' MONTHLY ^ - r

Ig^ftSSSWlE 4 'Ml™ =w™ent
I
ul1Mu DrinmnL to OESTFTVEH 2K1 .“M,fncl^Ef^O^^Y^ FOLU-MENT ?

sbess3sw- gas1

uuncrea- ee‘- *'*• * dleiatiqg mucnln«: 46
XkJESOAT. B7lh JULY

View frurn AT 2 P.M.

-fiiwt-fg’ DhracH Road, A.M.1,0-11*. S.w.,a. 01-87 D- 2986.

CLIFFORD AND CLIFFORD
WILL SELL BY AUCTION

IN SMALL LOIS
Lnrqa quantity bednwra faml-
tnra. boardroom ebuira. large
dreulor enntenn tables with
extensions, cpnioen equipment,
filing, cabinets, storage carp,
baarda, shelving, office draks
and ctulrs. lackers, sundry

To be held af
TTie India Pavilion,

ta»a«p
Cofafinruri imiw 5p fvwt

4»ctljaetm

»*
a
p?i7l£‘ ^currnrd.

‘

iSi. JEryS"-

By Order o; tig Jgtnj LlouMd-
s .The . Vrlui.il and

PfOf”* huprsnee Cammr
£r fireman 0! Tl*

,
Rmtirr In Companut

LhjuivjJlUm Hv Order of 7
Liquidators «nd others,

9qMTh!S1,SJI nel*' 29 J«h.
oddrlis?

1 2 alK,w

69. Crut Rid—ell street.
I ondoa WC1 B 3T.W.

A rare oppnrtunitv r, acquire
a

,
quite pxiv;iti.ni ,Hy dfl .

piiinii d Frri-hulil Cxunirv Imi
fhL.ihd ip nut,! rir-rr itilo i.i-i

Larin- pr.-niribli- iiirnuver.
PRICE; £52.000 S. A.V.

uXpuf,sJ^L-n-j lin'd . WrllL.n ‘,,uure»«ve

TONTRACT ENGINEER HP
handle malor con: raCttL^rCDtm] prflfinu^ in'W* »JW. Including mc Sann

*>hi|fpin*i documi>iiLit|Qfl anH
SCSSiy’W*- S-lar5“Up

B^

P "wSeT
JSraS !"**”"** rtF 30% erd
rSFL,^

1 '1 t?hp
;

nvrr Mntroi or their
l- iliting bmlhc-x [n [h- HomSCnunMra „ wen u -.raylng aslgnlBcent part in their exoanslnnproY?Tnnoe wiw 'he nexl otohieen
mOTltaS,

CONTRACT ENGINEER
r

STRUCTURES

ETperlonee Jht chemical engineer-
..2 «.P or InstnimentBlfM
wruild be [deal, bm If you have a
broad engineering bMkoround. thl>
is equally acceptable. HYiUS/l.

lor dcMrtmenr supplying ,c || *Ud-
nf

rt
h“

!

J,K
QW '' r' .

Md 'nnyeS nfit
iul

u
,
p *« 4S0H. SoSraS

.uSf^fSEERS
• IKULT.ON

Fn>. o confid—^Hol dlreusalnn pirnw
ring 0 1-734 7725 raevenduff
chnrgra) quoting the appropriate
reference.

T - j— *

vnvm.-ert, urB

Hu.. 7u a^.rucl

r.ogirjcrors and placing Is-enim

'

«™rl« orders. Prelerenre wi5
‘“.“PPMcan's havlno^draw^ng office experience, a mruiknowlcuae of Galvanised cied i

wider i*
,te “’‘WrlrSce a?2wvlcome. Salary up to £2.000

COUNStLJSX MARKETING LTii
Appointment Const!

I mots,
.
Crown House, .

145. Regent Street. W.l.-
'

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
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on Titian

w
export

By ROBERT ADAM
HE future of Titian’s masterpiece “ The

°f Actaeon,” recently bought by
1
^.

<

7
tty

£?
r ™ore than £1,700,000, will beaded on Wednesday at a special meeting of

e Reviewing Committee on the Export of

I
Works of Art.

Wide variety

of music at

''Aix Festival
ROBERT HENDERSON

relaxed, very
leisurely tempo that is
characteristic of the

inual Summer Festival atx en Provence can be
rangely deceptive.
3 .'necessarily unhurried pace
[roses almost surreptitiously
wjde vanety of music woven
*3 carefully spaced pro-

nnnes. A typical cross-section
its concerts during the past
days has produced some

thus: contrasts.

s an unlikely prologue to
in-day's recital of laih-cenJury
ao music given by Gywgy
tfra in the suitably romantic
n-air seating of the cloisters
Saint-Louis, the Percussion
*raWe of the Orchestra of
is provided a virtuoso display
avant-garde percussion tetih-
ues in three brilhant, highly
letic but soon forgotten works
cially written for them.

ind after yesterday’s German
- forma nee of Handel's
lessiah ” the adventurous can-
igoer might well have had. his
rch for novelty auT»pJy
warded by the joint recital
en by two of today's finest

trumentaiists, the oboist Heinz
Ilinger and the trombonist
ico Globokar.

Sometimes however, and here
ch less appropriately the
ne leisurely atmosphere in-

uated itself into the perforra-
:es themselves.

it tended to weaken For in-
mce an otherwise gentle and
mghtfully staged production
Mozart’s “The Magic Flute,”
which the English soprano

1 Gomez made her operatic
but in Franch as a likeable
t rather nervous Pa min a. And
even seemed to have affec-

i the musical invention of a
w opera. “ Beatris,” by
cques Charpentier, which was
-en its first performance on
idav under the composer's
.-n direction.

— Based on a 14th-century
;resy trial, it is perhaps less

i opera than a dramatic can-
:ta. a long dialogue between
te Inquisitor and the accused,
eatris, whose alleged erotic
ivolvement with her priest-

•ver is acted out in sytised
ime by two dancers.

In order to preserve a certain

easure of objectivity the com-
jser has set a text written
roughont in the ancient Occi-

me dialect, common at the
me in the area around Tou-
use.

But the hard-edged inflections

ere hardly ever reflected in

ie glissandt, the softly grained
me clusters and other familiar

ichees of his commonplace and
ostly surprisingly undramtaic
jntemporary idiom.

The committee will decide
whether or not to grant an
export licence.

It will meet under Lord
Cottesloe, its chairman

It is almost certain that the
committee will place a time
embargo on the painting's export
to allow sufficient money to be
raised to buy it for the nation.

JOEL SET IN

CHORAL WORK
SATURDAY night Proms are

traditionally popular in scope,

ut the first of the present sea-

m,
given at the Albert Hall by

ie Royal Liverpool Philhar-

lonic Orchestra under Charles

roves, judiciously combined
•ied favourites with the less

3 miliar and the new.

In addition to Grieg's Piano

oncerto and Elgar’s “ Enigma ”

'ariations, the programme in-

luded the first of the season's

our commissioned works,
"•ernard Naylor’s “ Scenes and
•rophedes” for soprano, chorus

nd brass, and also gave us a

hance to -savour the neglected

eauties of Sibelius's Sixth

vmphony.
The new work sets excerpts

rom the prophet Joel with im-

•ressive restraint. Given the

»<!onance and combative rhetonc

f the words. Mr Naylor could

ave used the sonorities avaii-

ble with climactic brilbance,

istead he has chosen the more
ifficult course and employed ais-

reet formal arches clothed m
he language of understatement.

The merest bint of increased

iressure serves to mark
_
key

mints in the work’s spiritual

irogress and the whole is

.-haracterised by that peculiar

ntensity and originality which
lave enabled Mr Naylor to keep
jrtve the conservative English

rhoral tradition.

The performance, by Janet
Price, the BBC Chorus and
members oF the orchestra,

?cemed reliable but elsewhere
plaving standards were a little

disappointing. Ensemble
_

and
sonority were indifferent in the

Sibelius arid Badu Lupu re-

ceived routine support for his

fresh and vigorous account of

the Concerto. A E P.

SALAZAR STAMP
Bv Cur Lisbon Correspondent

Commemorative stamps to

mark the first ann,versaO' of

the death of Salazar, the

former Portuguese leader, are

to bc issued tomorrow. They

will bear his p icture.

ST PAUL’S APPEAL
The " Save St Paul's ” appeal

for £3 million has reached Hie

half-wav point- The appeal was

launched on April 5 to repair

the west front.

The Titian's future raises a
umber of precedents. The most
important being that Mr Getty
has said that the painting can
stay in Britain for two years
even if an export licence is
granted.

In a special interview Lord
Rosse, chairman of the Standing
Commission on Museums and
Galleries, told me: “We are very
definitely sure that every effort
should be made to retain this
picture iu the country.

"If auy work of art counts as
pre-eminent, this is certainly the
one. Having said that, 1 must
tell you that we are awaiting
the result of the reviewing com-
mittee deliberations which we
understand will be due in a
week or two.

“Because of the fact that we
are awaiting the views of the
committee, we cannot yet de-
cide what steps we can- usefully
take or make our final recom-
mendations.”

So determined is the National
Gallery to own lie Titian that
it has offered to “ mortgage”
part of its annual grant for six

years. The Government has not
yet replied to its proposition
that an advance of £600,000
Miould be granted to be repaid
by a deduction of £100,000 a
year for six years from its

£480,000 annual grant.

In addition Ibe National
Gallery has olfeied to put up
an immediate £400,000—all the

funds at its disposal—and has
been promised upwards of
£100,000 from the National Art
Collections Fund.

The National Gallery will then
ask the Government to make an
outright grant to meet the pur-
chase price, £1.680,000 plus an
estimated £50,000 gained by
Julius Weitzner, the art dealer,

when he sold the painting to

the J. Paul Getty Museum,
Malibu, California.

Mr Denis Mahon, a trustee of
the National Gallery, said :

“ I

think this is an occasion when
the public would like to partici-

pate in the retaining of this

great picture for the nation.”

Mr Ernie Money, secretary of
the Arts and Amenities Com-
mittee of the Conservative Par-
liamentary party said :

** I would
have thought that the price is a
containable one.”

Mr Hugh Leggatt, the art

dealer, said: “I do not consider
the price unreasonable when one
thinks the Velazquez sold for

£2,310.000 and when one re-

flects that the nation was for-

tunate enough to buy the
Leonardo cartoon for £800,000
which now must be worth £3
million.’'

Television

George Best

faces his

press cuttings
By SYLVIA CLAYTON
WHAT attitude should a

television host adopt to
visiting celebrities? Michael
Parkinson avoids David
Frost s cloying adulation of
show business but has not
yet defined his own role.
In Saturday's edition of

Parkinson t.B B C- 1.1 be was prin-
cipally concerned with George
Best, Footballer and dandy, who
emerged like all the visitors
apparently trom a hole in the
floor, (a decorate the screen in
an eleganL velvet suit and pink
shirt.

If He was meant to be a host
at a pleasant after-dinnner con-
versation, it seemed curious be-
haviour to confront his guests
with press cuttings about the
player’s various girl friends. If
the programme was intended to

Richard Last's choice—P21

reveal the true character of a
brilliant, wayward entertainer,
the questions should have been
more searching.
George Best was disarmingly

frank about bis own outbursts of
petulance but I wanted to know
whether lie recognised any of
the responsibilities of being an
idol. 1 was interested to hear
that in bis own view he does not
qualify as a playboy of the West-
ern World, since he cannot
swim.

Mr Pargller (1TV preview),
last night’s play set in an old
folks' home, all gentility and re-
strictions, seemed to belong to
an earlier decade of television.
It was filmed like a stage play
in monochrome and most of the
people were paler versions of
Rattigan characters.

Yet Wi&'afiT Emms’ play
engaged the attention because
Ihe victory of the individual
will over pettiness and torpor
is always cheering, if only for
its rarity. Old Mr PargUer re-
fused to be treated as an object,
as a creature waiting to die.

No one can suggest the type
of breezy, candid independence
better than Roland Culver, who
says: “

J am a free man. I am
not conceding an inch ” with
total confidence.

He and Clive Morton, play
his a drab ex-classics master
seemed an unlikely pair to start

a successful tomato-growing
business in their 70s. But it was
impossible not to wish them
well.

SWEDEN TO SEE
CORONATION ST.

Swedish television has bought
“ Coronation Street,” joining
viewers in Holland, New Zea
land. Gibraltar, Greece, Canada
and Australia who already see
the Granada series.

Swedish viewers will pick up
the story at Episode 925—tele-
vised in Britain in October, 1969—when the entire Street went on
an ill-fated coach outing to the
Lake District. A Swedish camera
team will make a short introduc
ton film m Manchester to ex
plain who's who.

fcK-tot?-

1

•Air
rm-

Ian McKellen as T. E. Lawrfice in the repeat of Terence Ratligan’s play “ Ross,” which
:oe* out on B B C 2 on 'Wednesday.

TV AND RADIO TOpfcS: Bv SEAN DAY-LEWIS

>gs with no teeth?

51st FESTIVAL OF
SALZBURG OPENS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Vienna

Dr Franz Jonas, the Austrian
President, opened the 51st
Salzburg Festival yesterday. It

consists of 56 events in fire

weeks.

This year’s programme offers

a large choice of contemporary
music ranging from Schoenberg
to Ligeti, apart from tradi-

tional Mozart operas and classic

orchestral works. Sir Geraint
Evans, the British singer, may
again be heard in his mo5t suc-

cessful Salzburg role as Figaro.

BAN ON SALE
OF SCRAP ’ TV
SETS SOUGHT

G4THEORAL BAR
A litenseri bar was opened at

the weekend within Chichester
Cathedral precincts for the

choirs of Chichester. Winches-
ter and Salisbury' Cathedrals,

who were singing in the

Southern Cathedrals Festival

held at Chichester. Soft drinks

Mere available for young choir

members.

A firm which bought 3.000
television sets salvaged from
warehouse fire is being sued for
breach of contract damages in

the High Court. British Radio
Corporation, the manufacturers,
said that the sets, originally
worth £96.000. were sold by
insurers for LfiOO as scrap.

They claim that the buyers,
Emr-ley and Bond Trade Cash
Bujors. of High Street. Kings-
wood, Bristol, broke an agree-
ment by trying to sell the sets
to the public.

British Radio and Domestic
Electric Rentals, of LTpper St
Martin’s Lane. London, who
allege the sets might explode
or catch fire. ha*c been granted
an interim injunction by a judge
in chambers to stop sales pend-
ing a hearing. The Bristol firm
and two partners. Mr Jack
Emsley and Mr Grahame Bond
are defending ihe action.

HOME AND DRY
Nottingham Festival’s official

“ witch doctor ” managed to pro-
dime brilliant sunshine yesterdav
instead of the showers forecast.

Prince Gips\ Lee Petulengro.

70. selected from more than 50
applicants, will receive a £100
award For en firing rainfall dur-

ing the 15-da* festival was less

than half-an-inch.

PARIS. THEMAGNET THAT
LOST ITS GRIP

By TERENCE MLLLALY
V NYONE who wants to know whv Paris has lost its grip

as jjjp centre for those who care about the arts need

en no further than Cork Street, just off Bond Street At the

Leicester Galleries there is an exhibition entitled “The
School of Paris; 50s and

continues until60s.” It

August 15.

One positive thing this

exhibition docs suggest. This

is that the magic of Fan? (he

city still serve? as a manner.

Artists continue to flock to

her. Indeed several of those

included in this exhibition are

not Frenchmen. like John

Napper, who born in

London, or the sculptor William

ChaHaway, who was born m
Coventry.\t 1 i i j - g I

- - -

Inevitablv a small exhibition works

the older living master? of the
School of Fan=, sone oF whom
ar. ?ti!J doinu good work, are
unrepresented.
Onlv one pi' lure redeem? this

particular exhibition. It is

John Wipper’s “ La mer. la

nuit.”

In thi? painting, facing the
1 door, ih’cre are lovely svm-

! ph-nics r»* colour. Brown con-

;
tiA.cs with rich harmonies of

.
black and blu*.

Fir In.* manv of ihe other

view display that

fatal tendency
prettipr..; Thai

n

nf this sort only hints at ihe

work done in Paris in two
_

.

decadrs. Sadlv the unfavnm able
j
pfi sua-.% r*

imorr-sjon created is an an or-

ate enough reflection of I he

decline of Ihe School oF rain.

What needs to be said is that

towards undue
has become ?o
Pari*. Of the

«v«rn v-.rtupe in art pursued in

Parr-; with «urh fervour earlier

in the mnlurv, tbere is little

evidence.

ONCE again there are (de-

mands from all pollIleal
sides for a Broadcasting

Council to control or resi

the BBC, and only incident-
ally the Independent Tele-
vision companies, and
again the arguments adv.
in support of the idea
been superficial in thi

trerae.

In particular the
party's Information
mittec has recommend!
the national executive,
the promise of such a
modelled on the Pre;
cil, should become
policy.

Before this is carried! unani-
mously it should be pointed out
that although the Press Council
has a lay chairman aid five
lay members they are! heavily
outnumbered by 20

1
others

representing proprietors/ or pro-
fessional organisation© and
trade unions within ue news-
paper industry. Thus

J
similar

Broadcasting Council! would
have to be dominated by repre-
sentatives from all lews within
the BBC and I TV.
Whatever may be thought of

the BBC Board of Governors
statement on. the jrograrnrne
“Yesterday's Men” fit seems
unlikely that a Council largely
run by broadcasters would have

been more critical of its fellow
practitioners, and almost incon-
ceivable that it could bring
about the organisational im-
provements it might advocate.

Those who want a new autho-
rity perched somewhere between
the Government and the broad-
casting organisations must face
up to the resounding rejection of
the idea by the Pilkington Com-
mittee of I9GU.

“ If authority to provide a ser-
vice, and responsibility for what
is provided, do not rest in tbe
same hands, then those who have
the effective power will not be.

answerable; and those who are
answerable will not have effec-

tive power,” Pilkington wrote

Due for renewal

It should be added to this lbat
there is nothing sacred about pre-
sent broadcasting structures, all

of which are due for renewal, re-
vision or replacement in 1976.
Thus, as Mr Chataway doubtless
had in mind when giving bis
stonewall Parliamentary answers
last week, it is absurd, to build
piecemeal buttresses when the
whole edifice may soon be duIIpH
apart.

Meanwhile, what can be
done over the next five years
to make for a more beipfnl re-

lationship between the BBC
(and the I T A) and the public

ABo/jT THE THEATRE

Remembering
the Alberys
By W. A. DARLINGTON .

J
JAMES ALBERY, the drama-

tist, wrote in 1870 a
highly popular sentimen-

tal plan “The Two Roses”
that, one gathers, was about
the sum of his personal con-
tribution to the theatre of his
own day. It is the one achieve-
ment for which he is remem-
bered today by those who care
for the history of our stage.
He died in 1889, aged 51.

One other achievement stands
to his credit. In middle age he
married a yonng actress, Mary
Moore, who combined charm
with remarkable force of charao
ter,, and who was destined to be
an important figure in a theatre
which no longer remembered
“ The Two Boses ” or its feckless
author.

But he left her with two sons,
both destined for distinction in
their several ways; and one of
the two was Sir Bronson Albery
who died the other day.

In the notice which I contri-
buted to our obituary column
when the news of Brobnies ”

death came through. I tried to
do justice to his record as a
theatrical manager, and I shall
not go over that ground again.
What follows is a friend's
tribute to a friend. •

Friendship with Bronnie and
his delightful wife Una was
something that we—my wife
and I—valued deeply. It be-
came a family affair because our
elder (then our onlv; daughter
was the right age for the Albery
brood and spent much time in
their company. But it was so
long-standing that I cannot now
remember at what point profes-
sional acquaintance between
two men who recognised one
another’s devotion to the
theatre warmed into liking.

However and whenever it

started, a mutual regard was cer-
tainly there, and must have been
the reason why our personal
relations remained unruffled
even when, professionally speak-
ing. we came up against each
other. There must have been
many times when, as critic, I

gave cool or derogatory notices
of plays be pat on. There was
certainly a time when, as
manager, he failed to see the
merits of a plav T had written.
Yet never a cross word.

Sound judgment
Partly, no doubt. I his idyllic

state of affairs was due to the
Friendly atmosphere of the
Garrick Club, where most of our
meetings took place. They
wouldn't like you much there if

you started airing professional
grievances, and Bronnie was the
ery embodiment of the Garrick's

spirit, becoming in his later

rears its Grand Old Man. But
even without that T could never
have quarcMed with him. I ad-

mired him ton much, both for

hi? integrity and for the sound-

ness of his judgment

I belic*.e I ha\e related else-

where the mo>t striking

example of this latter quality

hat l ever rame across. One
d*v — it must have been in

1955 — he told me that his

rm was about to stage “Romeo
and Juliet ” with Laurence
Olivier and Peggy Ashcroft as

the lovers, Gielgud as Mercutio

and Edith Evans as the Nurse;
Gielgud to produce.

At that time Shakespeare
was only just struggling back
into the West End after a long
absence. I said “Can it run,
even so 7

”

” It will rum six months,” he
said firmly.

WelL, It never had run six

months, in the past, and it

didn’t quite do it then; but it

bad 182 performances and
broke its own record. Near
enough !

• What I admired in him most
of all, though, was his readi-,

ness, in those -days before sub-,
sidies were thinkable, to over-
ride his own judgment in tbe
theatre's best interests.- In 1931,
for example, be brought over
from France the famous Cotn-
pagnie Des Quinze with a reper-
tory of startlingly unusual
•plav$. He knew perfectly well
that our general public would
not be interested, and that the
venture must lose heavily. But
he gave connoisseurs of acting
an unforgettable treat and ‘in-

jected a much-needed shot in

the arm to our sluggish theatre
of the time.

Godot arrives

Like father, like son. In 1955,

by wbich rime he had joined
Bronnie in maoagament and
was showing that he bad
inherited the family faculty by
choosing and carrying to success
some good plays which other
commercial managers had
funked, Donald Albery made a

remarkable importation from
Fratice. And as it turned out,

tbe whole affair became a test

of the strength of tbe Albery-
Darlington link.

My herein heforementioned
daughter, having grown up and
married and borne two daugh-
ters of her own, went to Paris
for a holiday with her husband
and saw a play ' which roused
her enthusiasm. On returning
to London, she spoke about it

to her friend, Mrs Donald
Albery, who said “ that sounds
just the sort of thing Donald is

looking for.”

And that, as far as I remember
it, is a true account of the first

arrival in England of “ Wailing
for Godot.”

So far, so good—but mark
the sequel. I saw the play on

it? first Difib t at the Arts,

thought it little more than a

sort of highbrow music-hall

turn, and said so.

I was wrong, of course. Tbe
play had made a deeper impres-
sion (ban I knew; it wouldn't
let me alone, refused to be for-

gotten and kept on opening up
new vistas in the imagina-
tions so that when I came to see
it again I made a meal of my
former works, and felt better.

That second notice may have
soothed hurt feelings; but my
point is Phat after the first one
nobody gave me reason to be-

lieve that they felt anything,

but kindness towards me. Tbe
nearest to complaint that ever

came to mv ears was a hum-
orously resigned remark from
Donald to my daughter:

**
It's a bit bard. You find me

a play, and then your frigb'ful

father turns it down.”

Or words to that effect. And
in my view, fair comment

concerned about broadcasting?
To return to Pilkington, let the
two Boards be truly “answer-
able,” not just' to the Govern-
ment in private but to the
public in public.

Resisting the idea of a
Broadcasting Council last
year. Lord Hill said that it

would be mere' duplication be-
cause “as governors we stand
between those who make the
prugrammes and Ihose who
watch them.” Very well then,
let the governors be seen and
beard standing there.

Public meetings would of
course be open to abuse. Ob-
scure M Ps, for instance, have
discovered that tbe easier
way of making themselves
known is to become a BBC-
basber. But this is a small
price to pay for demonstrating
that there actually Is an objec-
tive judge and jury looking at
each case, and ensuring that
justice is seen to be done.

At the very" least the BBC
might adopt the. sensible idea
of Prof. Boy Shaw that the
governors should be made ac-

countable by serious question-
ing, in a more sustained way
than seems possible with
BBC-l’s “Talkback.” on the
air.

One of the unfortunate fea-
tures of the BBC is that it

has traditionally regarded it-

self, as above public, relations,

so much so that it calls them
Public Affairs. Its top brass go
to cocktail parties, give intelli-

gent upper-middlebrow lec-

tures, conduct lobby politics

with great skill, and generally
play everything so close to the
chest as to unfairly suggest
they must have something to

hide.

Warning to staff

Staff men are instructed that:
“ It is the duty of every
member of staff, to prevent the
disclosure of confidential in-

formation.
.
This mav occur

through unauthorised disclosure
to • the Press or inadvertently
through casual conversation with
other members of staff in a pas-
sage or a restaurant or some
other public place. . . .

“This duty imposes on every
member of staff both a personal
obligation to refrain from dis-

cossing the BBC’s affairs with
unauthorised persons and po*n-

tive responsibility to take all Ibe
steps he can to prevent such
disclosures from being made.”
It is finally announced that any
breach of this regulation will be
regarded as “ a serious offence.”

as a prelude to a spine-chilling
‘invocation of tbe Official Secrets
Act.

Why a public service, devoted
to communication and with a

fine past record, should behave
like this passes comprehension.
Particularly as such behaviour
helps to create exactly the

climate of suspicion which leads
to calls for the Broadcasting
Council the B B.C so desperately
wants to avoid. The remedy of

opening wiridbws is available, if

it is not taken, demands for new
machinery will become irresist-

ible.

The Doily Telegraph. Mondag, hdg 26, 1971

FARMER S DIARY

Reassurance from
the Minister

By C. w

AS a result of a formal
exchange of letters be-
tween Mr Henry Plumb,

president of the National
Farmers’ Union, and Mr
James Prior, Minister of
Agriculture, there has been a

. SCOTT
essential functions of tbe Mar-
keting Boards depend.” .

On hUl Farming. “ We have,
as you know, sought and secured
from the Community, recognition
of the special problem of our bill

farming areas.. As a result, I
am satisfied that entry in the

useful clarification of a num-. g e C will not prevent us from
ber of the points not covered
in the White Paper on E E C
entry, and at last much that
was conjecture is authenti-
cated. The general tenor of
the correspondence is both
frank and friendly, which
augurs well for the future of
home farming.
As Mr Prior points out in his

reply to Mr Plumb, there are
still many details which have
to be worked out in spite of
the fact that the back of the
negotiations has been broken.
To this extent it has not been
possible to give firm assurances
<Mi all the points raised. Never-
theless, a number of very satis-

factory answers are forthcom-
ing in Mr Prior’s reply, from
which I quote .below.

On consultation. “We shall

want in the months ahead to

maintain the same dose con-
sultation with the union as we
have had throughout the nego-
tiations so far.... I readily

gjve you that assurance.”

On support prices. “We are

not being expected to abolish
our - "system of guaranteed
prices and deficiency payments
od 'entry, so producers will

have time to accustom them-
selves to the new regimes be-

fore we give up the existing

ones.... This arrangement will

ease the transition very con-

siderably ; but there will doubt-

less be teething troubles, hence
the importance of the general
understanding we have with

the Community on corrective

action. This does not give us

the power of unilateral action

but I do consider that it wi-W

provide a valuable safeguard.
44 You can rest assured that, if

there are signs of serious market
disruption. We shall exert our-

selves to ensure that remedial
action, is taken rapidly."

On horticulture, which is un-

doubtedly where British growers

are most vulnerable, Mr Prior

had this to say. “Iu tbe par-

ticular case of apples and pears

it is the Government’s intention

to ensure that the levy arrange-

ments wbich are to replace the

existing quota at the beginning
of the transitional period pro-

ride a meaningful level of pro-

tection . . . For certain particu-

larly sensitive products (includ-

ing apples, pears, tomatoes,
plums and cherries) there is a

system of reference prices which
entail the automatic apptication

of countervailing duties on sup-

plies offered at less than the

reference price.

Dumping measure*
" “In addition, it has been
agreed that there should be pro-

visions similar to those in Article

91 of the Treaty which enable
a member State during the tran-

sitional period to request

authority to take protective

measures against dumping by
another Member State.

“ I believe the arrangements
we have made for horticulture

will provide satisfactory condi-

tions for efficient growers to make
the necessary adjustments. But
where special help for horticul-

ture can be justified—whether
to facilitate production adjust-

ments to assist those who are
potentially viable or to com-
pensate those who have to leave
the industry—-the Government is

prepared to consider it. This

is something wbich we are ready
to discuss with von at an appro-
priate stage.”

On Marketing Boards. “ I

certainly consider that in general

our marketing boards perform
a most valuable function and
could continue to do so in an
enlarged Community ... .1 can
assure you that the Government
would .defend the maintenance
of those disciplinary and other
powers on which in its view the

giving the continuing assistance
needed to maintain the incomes

. of farmers in the hill areas in
accordance with .current Govern-
ment policy. . . . There can now
be no doubt of our ability as
members of an enlarged Com-
munity to deal with the special
conditions which farmers in
these areas have to face.”

On prodaction grants. "We
have not discussed tbe other pro-
duction grants with tbe Com-
munity. ... I can assure you,
however, that there is nothing
to prevent national Governments
giving production grants, and as
you know yourself all the exist-

ing Community members have
schemes of one kind or another.
. . . There is no likelihood there-
fore, of being called upon to

eliminate our production grants
upon entering.”

On wooL “ Common agricul-

tural policy rules do not apply
here . . . and it will certainly
be my aim to maintain stability
in this sector.”

c Active member 3

On tbe price review. “ As
you know, our agreement with
tbe Community provides fnr a
review at Community level which
will provide the Council of Minis-
ters with the material nn which,
to make soundly based derisions.
... I believe these arrangements
will provide adequate means of
ensuring that producers' inter-

ests are given due weight As
regards our own national review
we shall of coarse be completely
free to make our own arrange-
ments and can thus ensure that
we are fully aware of the views
of UJC. producers and can ensure
that their interests are taken
properly into account when Ihe
Commission’s proposals are sub-

sequently discussed in tbe Coun-
cil of Ministers oF which we shall

be a full and active member.
‘Naturally there will have to be
some changes in our review and
I should like to discuss with you
nearer tbe -time what arrange-
ments might be appropriate."

Finally. Mr Prior has this to

say: “I hope this letter will

enable you to allay any anxiety
on the specific points you raised.

It is my belief that the arrange-
ments which we have made pro-

vide the industry with a firm
basis on which to plan ahead.
As we fill in the details, in con-

sultation with you, the position

will become even clearer. But it

is already apparent that, taking
the industry as a whole, the
prospects are good. I do not
refer only to the generally
higher prices in tbe EEC but
to our market prospects within
an enlarged Community.
“ In the White Paper we give

our estimate that output should
expand by some 8 per cent as
a result of tbe full adoption of
the Common Agricultural Policy.

This, of course, would he over
and above the growth that would
otherwise be expected over the
period of transition. In recent
years output has increased at
the rate of some 2 per cent, per
annum, and if this rate were to

obtain in the coming years the
added growth attributable to our
joining the EEC would mean
once again expansion as rapid

as was experienced in the early
1960s, although at a much higher
level of self sufficiency. There
cannot be any guarantee that
Such rapid progress will be
achieved, but in my view _ there
are sound reasons for optimism
about the prospects.”

From what the Minister has
said it certainly looks as though
it is to be Government poliev to

expand home agriculture. This
Is, however, not the first time
that such an intention has been,
stated, and whether expansion
happens or not will depend on
the means being found to finance
greater output.
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A Letter from Paris

[
Pn i ii ii iititn iiinnmuimuiuiiitiiuiiiiiiiin itnin By Our Own Correspondent iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii"

fTWE advent of yet another

X finance .and real- estate
scandal in France .has

considerably shaken the
French Government and in
particular, the Gaullist party.
One of those sent for trial by
an examining magistrate in
connection with the affairs of
a large concern called the
“ Garanite Fonciere ” is M.
Andre Rives-Henrys, a Gaul-
list member for Paris.

His constituency is La Vjllette.
already the centre of another
vast scandal—that of a huge
municipal slaughterhouse wbich
cost a truly vast sum of money
and Was then found so totally

unsuitable that it is proposed to

pull it down before it is entirely
finished.

Tbe French Opposition could
hardly be expected to pass over
such a splendid opportunity with
quiet discretion1—nor b'as It.

The letters “UDR" (the Gaul-
Hst party) feature largest of all

in the headlines.
President Pompidou has de-

scribed this as “ quite unjusti-
fied.” But he has also given
orders for an immediate Govern-
ment inquiry into the corapati-

biity of “ public office and private
finance.”

.

It was time:

Dunkirk development
TN a three-page feature re-
A

cently, Le Monde sounded
the alarm about the kind of

development which is now over-

taking the Channel coast be-

tween Dunkirk and^ Calais. The
centres of industrial develop-
ment have now shifted from the
coalmining districts, and heavy
industrial concerns are seizing

more and more of the coast.

The Government has already
directed the large-scale ' develop-

ment of Marseilles-Fos and the
Le Harve area. Now the coast
From Dunkirk to Gravelines is

to be given over to electricity
generating stations, oil refineries

and the like.

The main headline .of Le
Monde'

s

feature reads : " Gigan-
tic industrialisation that may
well be inhuman.” A critical

article below Is called “Joyless
urbanisation.”

“Tbe new Dunkirk is being
built under the pressure of
events . . : she will have built
all the industries, except those
for leisure or tourism: installed
everything except trees: auto-
matised everything except daily
life, which contrives to elude
official planners,” writes the
author.

The feature is surrounded by
advertisements which ironically
point the moral: concrete com-
panies, oil companies, raetai
companies, dockyard companies.
The channel coast is certainly
becoming a sadder, more joy-
less—perhaps more polluted

—

place.

De facto nudism
T^HE authorities of the Depart-A ment of the Var, which
takes in a large slice of the
French Riviera, including St
Tropez, have been under pres-
sure, it seems, to permit nudism
on certain beaches. With August
just round the corner and the
summer season in full 'swing, a
prefectoral meeting is scheduled
to discus? whether people should
be penni 1 1ed to disport them-
selves in ihe nude at Pampelone
Plage, just south nf St. Tropez.

The whole question, it is
stated, has already been subjec-
ted to “ extremely detailed
scrutiny," full consideration
being given to the “ evolution of

customs and habits” in recent
years.

As M. Jean Delaplanque, pre-
fect of the Var, is himself now
on leave elsewhere, the scheduled
meeting is on ice until his re-

turn. In his absence, in reply
to insistent questions from,
would-be nudists, a member of
his staff has announced warily
that “ nudism can in any case
only be

>

recognised de facto and
not de jure, since de jure recog-
nition is a matter for the law.”

One suspects that de facto
nudism would satisfy most
aturists.

Chary of cheques
IVTODERNJSATION of French
* A banking services, with credit
cards, computer services and
statements of account delivered
after every transaction has to
some extent removed the sus-
picion with which traders used
to regard payment by cheque.

But_ the. State is still chary of
anything but cash,' it seems from
the experience of a colleague.
Preparing to move 'from France
he was told that a form
acknowledging that all taxes had
been paid must be collected
from the local tax office.

The amount owing worked
out. when he offered to pay with
a cheque he was told he would
have to eo to the bank first and
get it “certified” with a special
stamp guaranteeing that there
was enough money to meet the
cheque. The argument that this
was the negation of the banking
system made no difference.

Apparently, for many years,
foreigners leaving France have
made a habit nf clearing their
hank accounts and paving their
final tax bill with a cheque that
all too quickly “returned lo
drawer."
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CimrtJ^Cirntlar
nr the Inland Waterways Aasoda-
bon at Northampton on Aug. 14.

A memorial service for Viscount

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
July 25.

The Queen was represented

by Lt-Col Life Lord Nugent
(permanent Lord in Waiting) at

Simonds wHl be held on Thursday,
- - — ’*——**« West'July 29, at St Margaret’s,

minster, at 4.30 p-m.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lt-Gen. Sir Reginald Savory is

Heathrow Airport, London, this 77 today; Mr Paul GaJlico is 74:

morning upon the departure Lord Bniye 69; Mr L G. Crawley

for Liberia of ' the Beraiina oF «U Sjr I' 1*?

•Ji< ExceMejicy the Hoo Wi Lam
55;V fe

v. S. Tubman (Prestdent of
Barbara Jefford 4j.

Liberia). ' —. .

Today is the anniversary of the

The Duchess of Gloucester will nationalisation of the Sue* Canal

open- the national rally of boats in 1958.
(

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr L M. S. Cross and -

Miss M* A. Spencer
The engagement is announced

between Taa Malcolm. Stratton

Mr V. £-.JPetne and,
Miss J. P. Berry

1

The engagement is announced
between Victor, ynungest son of
the late Mr and Mrs James Petrie,O y.vf Koval Corps of Signals, son thi

, . .

of the late Lt-Col T. H. Cross, of HuJensburch, Dunbartonshire,

K E.. and Mrs Cross, of Glengartn. and Joan, only daughter of Mr.*

Oh-ihj.ir:/

Alan

Rawsthorue

PERSONAL
Primtc £ I rrr line. Charity Appeal 7dV per line. Trade £2 per rl

By MARTIN COOPER

^ L A N RAWSTHOFiNB,

in tin mere is oai one CuO, the

Father of whom are all llun-s.

dad we iu him. I Cor. VUL, «-

Vr y . V i<?

. Berry, and the late Mrs -I

Miss Margaret Anne Spencer,'- Derry, of Eastcote, Middlesex.

W.R.A.C., only daughter of Mr and 'Mr L. Pnllan and
Mrs L. Spencer, of 24. Thoresby
Avenue. Kirkby-ia-Ashfield, Nou
tjnqharnshlre.

Mr B. J. J. Cadbury and
Miss P. K. Hunt

The engagement is announced-
between Bruce Jeremy John, son
of the late Martin G. H. Cadbury,
of Kina's Lea, Kemerton, Glouces-
tershire. ' and Mrs Cadbury
Wjtcomb. of Rjrall House. tipton-
on-Scvern. Worcestershire, and
Pamela, daughter. of Mr and Mrs
Robert F. Hunt, of Greenacre,
Charlton Park Gate. Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire.

_

Mr K. J. M. Slanders and
Miss S. Bfihler

The crurauoment is nnnouneed
b"i«prn .Tinner. son nf Mr and
Mr*: Man rire .launders, of 5,

Avoirr- Road, and St Christopher's
School, Horn Sussex and Silvia,
ynunseKl daughter of Mr and Mrs
Rudolf Buhlcr. of Such. Switzer-
land.

Mrs D. Gunning
The engacement is announced

between Leslie Pullan, of Warring-
ton. and Doris Gunning, of Bee-
ford. . Yorks., widow of Hugh
Gunning, of Dulwich.

record

broken

WEDDINGS
Mr A. 3. C. Geftdes and

.Miss- T. M. Salter
The marriage ’ tnok .place on

Saturday in the Chapel of Lincoln
College,' Ox-ford, of Mr Alexander
Geddas, younger son of the Hon.
A- C. Geddes. of Petersham Lodge,
Richmond. Surrey, and of the Hon.
Mrs lit K. Geddes.. of 27, South
Terrace, S.TV.l. and Miss Vivien
Salter, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs F. H. Salter, of Cyncoed.
Cardiff. The Bcv. John Morrison
officiated.
. The bride, who was given away
by her Father, was 'attended by
two child bridesmaids, Camilla

Goltc

at

T?ICHARD STEVENS, of
Ricochat Bifle Club, an

Oxfordshire
1

farmer, won
the Queen’s Prize at Bisley
on Saturday, increasing the
previous' record • score,
which had -stood since 1938,
by five points.

In the second stage of the
Queen’s

.
Prize

.
contest Lord

Swansea aad M- J. Brister both
tied with 150

" for the Silver
Cross. Brister was the - winner

Mr C. C. Moreau and
Mlss S. J. Bishop

The encasement is announced
fcHvwjen Clive Charles, son of Mr
and Mrs Arthur Morgan, of West-
pin House. Highweek. Newton
AbhoL .S. Devon, and Susan Jane,
onlv daughtrr of Mr and Mrs John

Geddes and Susan Goften. Mr
, .

—
Andrew G Geddes was best man. of' the tie by one point.
A reception was held io Lincoln

| ja tie .
g-raruj. aCollege

Mr C. T. THnrtrary and
Miss S. E. Hancock

The marriage took place on
Saturday at the Church of , St

- .... ...... Nicholas. Dersinerham. Norfolk, of . _ . „ .
—

Bishno. of 22. Blanquettes Avennc. Mr Charles Thomas Bunhurv. son 1 yeat- s Qqecn s .Erize winner, wasw of Sir William and La'dv »-iw 1 1 ^ ®

Heathcote, who failed • to get
through to the final, of the
Queea’s Prize. ,won with

-

a record
score, 594, the previous record
being 584. . G. F. Arqold, last

Playing safe . . The children of Mr johri Clements,
of Cotswold Close. Slough. Bucks, who has taken

a ^ear *nsuranct to cover himself up to
£1 iOOO. arjainst damage they may cause to neigh-
bours property. They are eight-year-old triplets,
Nicola, Mark and Paul Iri^ht). and their brother
Jonathan, nine. Mr Clement; said yesterday: ” With
four children as lively as mine it’s the least any

parent car do.”

who died in hospital at

Cambridge on Saturday,

aged 66, occupied a very

hic.ll position among British

composers of liis. genera-

tion. both in ibis country

and abroad.

He v.as born at Hasliosden,
I Lancashire, and received his
; musical training at the Royal

I Manchester Culleg? of Music
! between 1926-50.

After two years’ teaching at

Darlington Hal! be settled in

London in 1934. and in a few
years had made his name bv

'
lwo works pc rFormed at the

, International bncictv for Con-

|
temporary Music festivals of

j
1958 and 1939 — Theme and

*
;
Variation* for Two Violins and
Symphonic .Studies.

After a spell of Army service
Raivstliorne's career progressed
steadily. A first piano enure rlo

had been given at a Fionicn-
ade- Concert in 1942 and was
followed by • a second <1951)
which had a notable success.

CHURCH
SYSTEM
OUTDATED

Worcester.

Mr H. J. MrMaster and
Miss E. M. Rowbotham

The enia cement is announced
between Euan, second son pf Mp

and Mrs fl. M. McMnyler, of
pi*iesfniihiIT, FrjdCe of Weir, Rcn-
fi*e»v«h»re. and Edna Mary
Rnwhotham. younger dauchter of
Mr and Mrs R. N. Rnwbotham, nf
Tudor Lodce, Chobham Road,
Camberley. Surrey,

Mr K. EL Farmer and
Miss G. b Stortzer

The engn^ement is annnuaced
and the marriage will shortly lake
place in Montreal- of Henry,
younger ton of Mr and Mrs
R. M. Farmer. 0 f Stork Cottage,
Co^s hi II. Burkinchamshire, and
Gabrielle. younaest daughter of
M. and Mme Joseph Sturtzer. of
BIschwillcr. France. -

Blibbury, one' point behind, and C. F.
of Naur?ton Hall. WoodbrMge, O’Sullivan one .-point behind
Suffolk, and Miss Sarah Elizabeth
fTanrock, elder daughter nf Mr
and -Mrs W. D. Hancock, of Sher-
borne Hall, Vine's Lynn. Norfolk.
The Rcv.JT; 0. W. Glass officiated.
The bride, who was riven away

bv her father, was attended by
Miss Kate Hancock and Miss
lnarid Olcsen. Mr Walter French
was best man.
A reception was held at the

bride’s home and the honeymoon
is being spent in Scotland.

Arnold.

The pistol events, which also
finish on Saturday, -were as
usual1 mostly*won by Major J. M.
Gough -of tbe 3rd Parachute
Regt Dr L. C. Antal however
won "the Scott Cup and also the
Granet Medals, and R. G. Mac-
Donald, of Marylebone Bifle
Club, won the Silhouettes.

Fit Lfc R. G. E. PQce and
Mbs S. P. Lavers

The mamase took nlace on
Saturday at St Mary Majdalen,
Macdalcn T^ver; Essex, of Flight
Lieut Richard Geoffrey Elwell
Pike, snn of Marshal of -the RAF
Sii* Thomas and Lady - Pike, of
Little Wyliters. Hastingwood.
Harlow, Essex and Miss Susan

NOBEL CUP WON
FOR ENGLAND
Two hundred guns competed

for tbe British Open' Down-tbe-
Line Clay ' Pigeon Shooting
Championship’ at Ashbourne,

By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT
Chnrehes Correspondent

nPHE Church of- England is

prevented from func-
tioning efficiently by its
cumbrous, complicated out-
dated system, says- Sir
Kenneth Grubb, former
chairman of the House of
Laity, in his autobiography,
published today.
The central government, be

says, is divided into three separ-
ate sections—the episcopal gov-
eramentunder the Archbishop of
Canterbury at Lambeth Palace,
the legislative General Synod at
Church House, and the financial
corporation, the Churrh Commis-
sioners. at Millbank.

In his opinion Smod and Com-
missioners should' be brought
closer-together.

|—Criticising the organisation at
Lambeth Palace,. Sir Kenneth
says: “The staff is ludicrously
small, not so much, in the num-
ber of secretaries and chaplains
as in persons of judgment avail-
able to be consulted

CHRISTENING
The infant son of the Earl and

Countor* of Hnnetonn was rhrist-

ened Alexander John- Adrian b.v

the Rev. W. Mair at Aherrorn
Churrh, South Quccnsferry, yes-
terdny. The godparents are Mr
Michael Sutherland. Mr James
Diturias-Monries, Miss Jane Lcve-
son. Mrs Julian Gibbs. Mrs Nigel
Cartwright and Miss Victoria
Blake-Tylcr.

Patrida Lavers, youngest daughter near Dublin, od Saturday, won
nf Mr and Mrs Alan B. Lavers- oF by Brian Bailey of Wem, Shrop-
Dnwsetts Magdalon Uver The shire. He scored a possible 100

*-u_- LJ&:".°2.erts offiS,alcd -
. kills with a points total of 297

nut- nF tnn r.. PI .

<k Alarming ” contrast

^'WbHffcb
Vi'

S,&W
S?'

“f ?» 7or flfe "«SW5
Suzanne an,i Antonia Watkhison [

Itirtes prizes,

and Henrietta and Josephine
GammelL Cspt .Hew Pike was best
man.
A reception was held at the

brides home and the honeymoon
us being spent in Devonshire.

England won the. Nobel Cup
for the 31st time beating Scot-
land, Ireland and Wales in the
team match. High Oiin oF the

RECENT SERVICE
APPOINTMENTS

Capt R. T. W. Melinite and
Miss M. Goldschmidt

The marriage took place on
Saturday, at St Joint's. Roman
Othplic Church. Bath, Somerset,

match was George Nisbet (Scot-
land) with 99 kills, 294pts. The
Mackintosh Trophy was won by
Canada for the third time since
1960.

"

Tr»m

Recent sei'vice promotions and
appuiutmeais include Uie fol-
lowing :

ROVAL NAVY
(.(luiii.isRe.

: M E Rnrrcw—OartinouUi»L* UR. SO.ta.71s W H H" Mctirtnl—
Cdlc-Ju'ij.i. hj. Ex Off, 17.12.7 1: R N
Blirklo M*|JJ Mill, Uir a? Oi-Uihtp yullcy
bl-? 8-U;7I: R H Mriiin. MoJJ
V'JUl U'rtrc Ini- of Nasdi Om wntl TMdc.
J7.I2.71: p F L Do via. Mot> (Avlaiiun
SuflobJ. Ij, 11-71; t Sp^i^bmi MoU
with DGSfUVT. 35^2.72; D R O Price
DFU. Itrjd List. 17.9.71. Instbuctor
CliamNDMv : R H v«rvins MnD vtDK
Dir nl Nrf-iwl Educn Sorvfce. 20.9.71:
T A . -.Mmi-sIiaii SEAHAWK «* OlC. RN
t-cluml or Mclcnml>jDjr. 17-13.71: £» V
Fnwkc. DAEIJALU*,. IS.9.71. EicniEi
LokUi^MULR: F R Koblason TERROR fpr

- AN£Uk IntCT. 1 .71.71- CHtPLAlM:
n.v \V E W«Won. URAivE lor 42 Cuin-
ni.-nno. R>,jb| Marlnrf. l.B-Tl.

Rr-Atfrnl G C Mllchcll. whi-w noplnint
Asbi»i Chid in Sue iLoflfelirv nn Iho

tdff ol Supreme Allied CnmnMndcr
La rope in July. 1971, w« nanuunend In
M«iclt. will nnvw InVc up dppmuluirni of
XJcpuly Assisi Chlrf nf Stuff lOprra-
Uaiu) on slnff al SACE In July. 1971.

King’s Yard. Ascot. Berkshire.
;
ajjd Miss Marybell Goldschmidt
only daughter of Lt. Col and Mrs
K. P. P. Goldschmidt, of The
Little Manor, Farrington Gnrnev.
Somerset The Abbot nf Downside
officiated, assisted by 'Dorn Beoet
Inncs, O.S.B.
The bride, wbo was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended . by three children.
Caroline Gibson. Rebecca
•Mel lot te. and ' Christopher Eke,
her godson; 'and bv- four older
bridesmaids. Miss Caroline
Redmsn, Miss Elizabeth and Miss
Caroline Rapp.and Miss Amanda
Garrett. Maior John Westing,
the Qneon’s Regiment was best
man. A reception was held "at
the bride’s home.

gVorth . K«tary. llDcrtni 100. 3q4; S.
S. Jrytmstno arelowil 99. 394 t<*
raonti. Covtmor n»»rn|-. Cup (7.500)

:

J.
Eiwlapd 7.I24PH: 3. Scotland 6.993;

f- 6.8R0. Unti
pawl! 1 G. Sivbri I-Evamoutli. Srnl-
l*ndi 585 nut nt KQO: 2, D. Mucka*
(Thurso. Scntlcndl SS4.

The contrast with the
resources available to the chair-
man of a large- business, or to

a Secretary of State!, let alone
to the Prime Minister, is alarm-
log aod depressing.”

he appointment of bishops
should be revised, says Sir Ken-
neth. “ I dislike the present
system of episcopal appoint-
ments. In even1 diocese there
sbotdd be a body of clergy and
faithful laity whose counsel- it

would be obligatory to seek, but
not to adopt, before recommend-
ing to the Crown."
The Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Dr Ramsey, is described as
“ a -fascinating mixture of tbe
professional -and the ecclesiasti-

cal with a combination of sira-

humility and Christian

3Iuseums join

the souvenir

business
Daily Telegraph Reporter

'J'HE British Museum has
gone into the -jewellery

traJe to raise funds and
proride tourists with good
quality souvenirs.

This year it has sold thousands
of gilt reproductions of a Roman
embos-ed gold head of Medusa
in tbe form of a brooch costing
£1. or a pendant at £1*25.

Now the niuscmn intends to
expand its range with models of
Iwn mere of its treasures, a 5th-
century b.c. Persian sold bracelet
and a Greek gold ring.

Its hading turnover, includ-
ing book sales, is expected to
top £200.000 this year; com-
pared with. £39.000 to £20.000
annually ten years ago.

Classical forms
Two conrrrtos for violin and

PrideJjt quality

Its sales include 1.100JHW
cards at 3p -each, and about
£40.000 to £45,000 worth of
replicas oF treasures. The
copies are moulded from the
origin a lsw and the museum
prides Itself on their quality.

Demand is exceeding supply
in some lines. Six months is
required to mret overseas
orders for Xe\vis chessmen at
about £40 a set.

"Mr Henry Jacob, the museum’s
head of publications, said: “We
could do a lot more, but we just
haven’t 'the staff.” Many of
the . reproductions, as well a*
publications, sell to art schools
and universities round the world.

one for oboe, and three sym-
phonies (3950. 1959 and 1964)
showed his continued Jojaltv to
the classical forms of instru-
mental music, whether for or-
cestia or chamber ensemble.*

The few exceptions to this
o* erriding interest ini-hide a
popular setting nl T. S. Clint s
Practical Cots" <I954» and a

distjngui.-hed killei • score,
“ M a d a m e Chrysan theme "

(1955).

All Rawsthornrs music is

marked hv similar features — a
harmony that is tonal in detail
yel generally free Irom the as-
sociations and the overall sense
of tonality: a vigorous gift for
patiern -figuration that has hern
called neo-baroque: aod a incio-
dic character which draws its
ambiguity, whether melancholy
or sardonic, from repeated use
of false relations and Lhe pre-
valance of the tritone..

These fea lures are nowhere
more clearly or more elfrctiveJv
combined than in ilm excellent
Four Bagatelles for piano, which
date from 1958.

Apart from occasional
similarities to the music of his
mend Walton (notably in the
popular overture •* Street
Corner" aad the first vinfin con-
certo) Raw sthornc's works show
very little dependence on other
men’s music. Perhaps the closest
parallel in musical personality is
Albert Roussel, whose art shows
a similar combination of
emotional reserve and intellec-
tual distinction, unpretentious
elegance and sardonic humour.
Rawstborne. who was

appointed C.R.B. in 1961. was
twice married., first in 1954 to
Jessie Hinchliffe, and then in
1954. to Isahe ( Lambert, widow
oF- rhp composer. Constant
Lambert

n. G. M.—tvrn day fur over.
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RECENT
RECORDS Giulini s Verdi

ROYAL AIR FORCE
Ain CugiMiioniiE: G C M Barker

retires. 51.7.71. C«m.:p i?\a*rvis: R J
Bannant a. r.p Cnpl Om. HO No 54
Od. 50.7.71 Wino Cmui TNnvns: T D
Well-er to FKJ N\TS. 2S.7.7I: R J
H'dsley as Pi. SCAH. 36.7.71: P V
Field •« OC Enn W'n. RAF Hunmninn.
3H.7.TI: J F Newell In RAF Element.

Dr E. A. Billings and
Miss F. G. GiUam

The marriasrn took place on
Saturday at Pt'Johh of Beverley,
Sal ton. York, of Dr Robert
Andrew BiTIinRs- younger son of
Rear-Adml and Mrs F. S. BilJincs,

36-7-71. SoiMDRim LCiDCi. Cwfth
.Il'iw rank w,t Cdrts B Glhhs na OC
AUniin W*l. Nn 16 MU. R At- Hraffrirci.

36.6-71: G Roy- m OC . No 33 Sun.
>4.7.71: V Carter os OC No 29 Son.
50.7.71.

ARMY
Tion-DK-Ci in- T*> Ourtf: Brin IT L H

Snlinuu nnnirt to Th* Oueen. 30-6. 71-
How PHvsieiiti to The Oi'EDt: frol
J 1 Viillcr -idpI Hnn Ph»s |n The Onern.
4.5.71. MdiU-OtunULi Hri*l la'in.il-
Qnni P- L d<- C Marlin promul iuai-n>-n.
13.7,71- Hnvmwr Cm-ovrLs : Cnr Vlr
Crnnyiiil Trah-ru-' anniil Hnn c0l 57».h
IIVchiT unit Wi-l,hi Wi Rrni. It Sninats
fVl. T4vn. 1.9.71: cm D A H. Jnmr
annul Hnn Cn| dlh |V> Bn Qiirrn'a Rppl.
TAVR. 1.4.71.

Dorchenter. Dorset, and Miss
Penelope Gave Gil lam. dauebter
nf Group Cant and Mrs D. E.
G»llam. of The Glebe, Brawhy,

.
Nlalton. Canon Michael StoresFn\ officiated.
Tbe bride, .who was given away

hy her father. wa« attended hv
Lisa and Virtnria Kilpatrirk, and
Dr Richard Dcsbdrough was best
man.
A reception was held at the

bride's home.

CoinilFlLs: Cnl B A OHrll aniHd
ADAJ.-S IO':) AL? 2. .MnniAl. 19.7.71:
Col J O'Brirn to br Cel O OMM.
Moot XI. .>1.7.71: Col P. II. Hl«r»lnn m
be Col GH I El Al. MOP t MV .->0 7.71:
Col BE Scoll HUPId lii-uComd iCuli. HO
tV-M MnIJuiid l*w». 24.7.71: Cn| L. t-
A||"I1 lo br uniAS u.mi HQ SrntMnd.
51-7.71: Col F A Gaunt aimld Uini.C
iColi HQ B\OR. 33.7.71. Cel O F Pliariy
ta br Arm* Olr iCuli NAAFI, 5

*

Cal L G R Thoiii.i» apptd L'E (C

Mr 3. R. rinw-Bronlci and
Miss C. E. R. Wells

.The marriase tnok place on
Fntnrday at St Mare’s Church,
Ahhnrt.s Ann. Hampshire, of Mr
Jnnathan Close-Brooks, only son

Yi harry 5
f

' ^ V4 5?ra Ro-Cr Close-
1.7.71? £r.<*>ks» of St Gearire’s Hill. Wev-

:..I» HO h'-irt ic. Sorrow and Miss Ho«rmnrv
mj Olr iCuli NAAFI, 51

_ R Thotn-L*. apptd CE tC- .

Bcoiiiiini. 36.7.7.1; Lt-coi a r_ wjimi. Well®, younscr daughter of Briq,BAOC. lo Dc- Coradt bch al Oranna«
It'ul). 50.7.71.

LiutrTCTsii*-r-Cm.oxBT,a: Lr-Col R
W i lion. R.AMC. to be Cornu lint in .Aano-
Ihclltff. BMII Hon>p K«nv, 31-7-71: Ll-
OjI G. Vwy, RLAMC. to be R.AMC
Xm.Ii Offr W.ilirr ft..-rti .Ml-,1 C» ii'rr.
n.i.iilnnion. 50-7-7 1: Lt-Col F _P
Thumb*. RAMI'. In be Inilr nnri MO.
Udiiicr NHC Sen. 50.7.71: U-Cul M S
Ci-?. Pam, aL<u(<I GSOl'Gei. Slall O 'll.

( milbrrire. 36.-f.71: Lt-Ci.1 G W Hultnp.
RS. npplH GROliOSi NDC. 26.7.71:
L»-Ct>» G G CaP-ssr. IVE. '« Iw GSQ1
QMORil MODI ADI.50.7.71: Lt*Lol J IaW
firetjuii. RAOC. M be OC 1 -3. -AN2DK
tied ur.put. July 19*1; Mil D SArfluijJ._ Annlinn, dunttl Co I Parn (a.ni-u"l*.

33.7.7 1 : Lf-r.nl >1 ) Dnyln. OurrnS.
au|.M cn Dnpxt C?-»r-ii >

i. Dl*. ?i-7.71:

and Mrs Gilbert Wells, of Abhotts
Ann. Andover- Hampshire. The
Bi<hno, Qf - Buckineham officiated,
assistrd . by the Rev. G.
Scaramanca.
The bridr. who was given away

bv her father, was attended bv a
Page. Rnhin Redgrave: a child
h«desmaid. T^ury Biafl: and by
Miss_ Clare l.vnt. Miss Frances
AMridac. and Miss Melina 'and
M*ss Caroline Riall. Mr Robert
Matheron was best man.
A reception .was held at ' the

F recent decades Verdi’s
complete output has been
viewed with increasing

sympathy which helps us to
look for the good things rather
than tbe flaws. Yet it is still

log standard, as is tbe vigorous
singing of the Ambrosian Opera
Chorus. This is a great record-
ing shaped by one of the great
Verdi conductors.

Items from " Don Carlos

£150,000 turnover

The Tate Gallery, which has
about a million visitors a '’ear,
compared to the British
Museum’s .2.000.000, said its
publications department had a
turnover of more than £150,000
a year, compared with £10.517
in 1352-3.

It has trade sales in 18
countries and is about to pro-
duce four

SJR ALAN MONCRJEFF
Sir Alan Aird Monrrieff, “the

children % doctor." died on Satur-
day. He was 60.

r
'i

re£!2
n
T?*f

i
Emeritus Professor

°r 2 Sea ^ a
r
l thp Institute

of Child Health. London Univer-
sity. From 15454 to JAW he was
Physicun. Hospital Tor Sick
children. Great Ormond Street. He

knipbted when he retired in

An international authority nn
pardiatncff. he pioneered many
methods nt ilr-aling with child
arimeots and diseases, inducting
apparatus for operations on

foreign - language
]

Tn JJMg he became

rone in Japanese.
guides to the gallery, iududiug
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and pnoidDlrt— Dcuills
_ well tried

_ _ rnm II. Rov
La very. Deni. TDIO. Mado^U House.
i -id* ton- Ic- Pule, Bldikburn- Lance.

THR CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN
aims to ennauer cancer In the nrveo-
((«. . llmue help by bcndian as nw h
a« van an epure to Sir John Rrlw.
C.in.rr Ho.cn rub Ooinaign iDeot- On.
2. c.irllan House Tccracc. London.
S.W.l.

BATING... _ FHENCH anil EATING
ITALIAN, uuidne lo dm Inn nut. dud
ehnaolmj Jbnwd and « -nurco rnr Ideal

tho kitchen aod llom«!—two Miles
hv 5|»kr A i.Hnnnain Hnglirn: Martmrei
El -on,

HAPPY HOME cTs aw. mil. two
hr aid i (Tii liutinn'.. I’ubllr spirited oer-
M»ns. Wnie lor. dr'allh. Yolunldr?
Service Hou-dnq. 1. Warrior fto. Ter-
nice. 51. Lconurds-on-Sca.

MONDAVb CHILD B' (dir lit lain—Mi
cmotiondJI* -uarred. Hrr ip'.'I'Vi dm
new nicoi.i liter liave r»Jr- 'nl Her
We'll iry and lieal. llie »oura<i bv bod
lug or" fitrento lor hrr. I'unr rtnlrt

too o'inc Into our carr dally- H-li -

Us to Help Hum PlBd--c. hi -t mi in'

n rfonnlinti. Childrrn v >-iriel». Rmn
DTC. Kemunti ton. L'liidun. b.E.ll.

HOLMES- 23. OLD f'JMI 5TIIEET
vy.l the lamauv .Icwclici* tuU •siUet-
Miiith* rilvr (lie hlnhrvi pric? for an
kinds r»i Dituri'.inda. JcwWicrj. Rings.
Pearl Nccklatcv. V icr-jrl<un. Gold and
Jesvellnry. Old 'inlrt. *i 8u-m»>

,

rmi.M'-|rd wrOinui lidai'. Our espen
kniiYilcil'ir I? a'. »UUI srrvire. Trie-
nhoov 493 1 396

PREGNANCY TES'l'ING. Cl. 01-693
- 3797. Nursino licllities.

THAT OH- PAINTING rleocrvew Hie beat
cure. I cl il be cvpcrUv rmie.ihri and
rrstorad b* Hamnla uf KmolKabridie
iPIrlure Depr

LADY HOAHE a-UTin nlshrc hi thmk all

tlMfec whr hren so ncuertaul* sent
secondhand Cimiie* lot »»ir in our
'sHuin. Pledge conlilll'e lo he lu o? «nd-
Iny unwarned vv-vt.'ijlc ciulliiiru *•* Tin
Lid?' Miorrc lni«r tar Ph-sirellv fit*,

nbled Clillrfren. 73. tf«o*»1'-’ri fer-Hce.
Lnnd'in. .

N.W.3. fd. OI-SgR P.'ol

LEGAL NOTICES

THE HIGH COURT IN 1'HP.tMpC
OUlU_ArujN

(

and
UnEYHCiUND

.ITED IN UOUmIN THr. MA iter __

named vomuaby are reuuimd
ou or (Klura Muodey. Uia I Sib
day of July 1971. lo send thrir
nani's and addre**es dad llie
Dai urulan* or Uicir debts or
claim, od^I lb®. 0001(0 and ad-

"•“S
*s previous ceiti- 'appcirTa two rec^is of

2Lip,n.;°.n* operatic excerpts, a selection of
assert, that Verdi the giant is
present only in a handful of
late works. 41 Don Carlos,” that
magtiWcertt example of late
TuiddTe period Verdi, is one of
the most notable works to bene-
fit from tbe new climate, what
with tbe impressive Covent
Garden staging dating from

baritone^ and tenor duets featur-
ing .again Domingo and Milne;
(RCA SER 5595), and an
issue celebrating Verdi and La
Scala, Milan, with scenes from
four of the operas performed
by varied casts (D G J35 145j.
The duets are sumptuously
sung and recorded and include

About £114,000 of tbe gaUcry’s
annual sales are to visitors, and
in 1969 to 1970 their average
spending was 28-87d per head, Katherine Wedranre.
including colour slides and

1

reproductions.

Advisory Council on Child Care.
Waterford. Hertford.Bv his first wife, who died in 1354.nc Had two sons and a daughterHe married in ]ft>5 Mary

vr r • n u, ,
/Charlotte Dnnnel Smith.

.
Mr Brian Bushton, pubtica- OF Gormg^m-Thamcs. Berkshire.

rtr-w* of their Mtlldlors. II

anj . iu Ninll Ln.wley ul Haia-
anli H oils' . 69l 7 1 Fl Sl-Dbcm
Oram Id Uir crly of Dublio. the
uDi'.iai UquiUator of lbc said
curauany. and II au required bv
iuiilis ia ivrttiag tram the
offit'dl llauiualor. are to his
-util aHidirvii m BTOtn nl cialnu
an ibrv todv tw advised and lo

lliaa the01V* nnUcc ot Slim) thereof In
ifiv Dlbcidl UquidaCor, a ad lo
•uii'nil a l «nt ilmr and
olas*

tlons manager, said there was **• Widow or Sir Jamu- • 1 t-ouTishaw e-!iL • • - -a growing interest m repro-
ductions oE contemporary art
The gallery sells 81 large repro-
ductions, including several
American works, which have a

re; ,| .
Smith. iat*» Indinn

Ovil Sr.-v,ce. and former mcm-
_£r

* ,
Governor a Executive Cnnn-

ril. United Provinces, whom jsIipmarried in J9cr. and who dTed VAmerican works, which have a 1946; she wan dauohtep u
good market across the Atlantic

|
James LasceUes Forbes.

M
l>r

loco >k. p.il- ~ .. »'"* kuiiihu auu iuuuuc
1958, the later Solti recording, popular favourites from “Laand now an outstanding new
version under Giulim (HMV
SLS956).

It is a work that deals with
the loftiest of themes—the con-
flict of public duty aod private
desire—in a most elevated style
and yet ultimately we should
perhaps withhold from it the
accolades we grant ** Otcllo”
and 44

Falstaff,” for even in a
performance as outstandingly
sung and conducted as the pre-
sent one, I feel that seriousness
of purpose is sometimes in evi-

dence rather • than inspired
achievement—judging, that is.

by the standards Verdi himself
eventually set.

Bohernc,” “The Pearl Fishers,

”

“Otello,” and others, but the
Verdi disc is less satisfactory.
Renata Scotto sings a beautiful
“Ah, fors'e lui” but is rushed
in “Scmpre libera,” Boris
Christoff seems non-committal
in the King's aria from “ Don
Carlos,” and there is an overall
impression of .hotch-potch uul
justified by performances.

Three
_
records of keyboard

music give outstanding value.
A IFred Rrendcl opens his new
Beethoven sonata scries lor
Philips with a coupling of the
V Appassionato ” and the C

.If the quality of invention is minor Op. Ill (650 158). This
sometimes less memorable than is exciting playing, although
we expect from the greatest the obstacles of modern rccord-
Verdi, Ihere is nevertheless a ifl£ technique have not always

HO i^utihcM T^T-crtP-T.'T.Ti .

SOt Tvt homc ?f .
the hr5'1p ami the hoiusy-N

O-Crn-Sfr r-n Frrn*n*. *noon is being spent in. Corsica.

21 .6.7 11 MaJ-Gre ,Hn« Sir Mlchtf-1

tiUaWli Bpwarri, lw.i.il: • Lrei 1* k
Houk” 11 .6.11 : Bni I

1
ft S Mwr* rah.

10.7.71: Brio W ^ II Tnylor. 11.7.7

Mr M. Hewer and
' Miss V. Stead

The. marriage- -took place on
July., 35 at the Church nf- The
lmniucnlate Cnnreplinn. Farm

CHURCH
.

APPOINTMENTS Shvet, nr Mr Mirhacl Hewer, son
of Dr and Mr*. -A. .1. H. . Heaver.
Pi'aumont Street.- W.l. and Mi«

B^cenl Church Ai*i*i'ii|iiiirnls in- :

C»iTOi A- 0 -
' MiD, fiiudnn. L.in«m

riMidlnrinry nl i;lrmjn-ih«m fiillii-dril : in

b» a. nf Hie Umin—*lj clmixli nl Si Mar*
th* Vlrjiln. 0«»wl.

nrev. j. H. Bloom- v, nf Ca^ile Am-
a*. KeVKlon nil'i r. nf Soulhaew: lb lie

r. bT' A>:ii'prton «. Runl'in. vntwlch.
A. C. la'Jlttt. v. nl Hindrinnham: r. nl

Nurih C^'Hiiiiy. Venvll . K. R'. Kino, c.

m S**aiiHuc: v. m nroadsionr. o.
Slirtli v. <b/:D. In the MK»*>'iW In Sranicn
at Gnat V-rnii'Ulh: r. of Rinrortrud and
Suhiiunl. Kion'i L»nn.

. .

Rev*. I. M. Sltnlmii. c. nl WhlUiv;
r. ol CroxtoD. Habrouih. ”F. E. Tritrr.
v. al l-locfccriil: v. o[ Brrntwi<A4. D. F.
UroirH. r. nf Pc-bam w. Wallb.im- also
Tj-in-rh. nf Klnr-ird «, H-'iilnilrlnn.
D. r». .1. T«k.b». r. n I H..I- Tnmlv.
l.rJinlmi™ fm: v, of bl Amlrrn, ftnal-
rm li'-n). Cnvi-itlrv . Dr K nn|Ki>r. ».
O’ Nnrtb VfTwitinn 1*«6 LtrinnT .11 \Vi>lk
TheoJmK'Hl • Cnflen-; prrrrntDr ol
Oil' iir.rrr C-iiirilril

Ri-w. ^. f. II. v. nl SI
TY|er W ol*"ri»'lr. Oelurd : nfi in. in (hi
fl-’.V' ',r I ‘-•r 1' O. J. Bc-rnis. c. oi
t P.iu'lnu*- ITrnylnrd : rilan in Mir
n Xlf . O C. Manta, i. *»t

*. L«-* «Tm.--In. Iliancl: lIi.iu. In. U*«
hjjal ,Vtr lore*

Viri-oria Stead, riauchler oF Mr.
^ifbcrt Stead. On is ton. and Mm
H. Joan Stead. 1. T.nwnrles

Square. -S W.l. Father .T. Marbaix
nffiriftted and Mr . Adam
Blomnfield was best man.

A rereption was held at 30.

Pavilion Road: and the honey-
moon is being spent abroad.

potent atmosphere, sombre and
stately, which is splendidly
caught on these records. Also
the cast is as fide as anyone
has lhe right to expect. In

helped the interpretations. The
sound, for instance, is warm
and smooth, which has pre*
vented incisive climactic sono-
rities, and 2t one kw point jn

Mr M. C. D»«ey and
Miss G. A. Tomkins

The marriitac took plare on July
?4 at St Mary and All Saints
Churrh. Rearonsfletd. Bucks, nf
Mi" Michael f). G. Davry. eldest
snn of Mr. and Mrs B. E. Davey,
nf Kinnquli. Grecories Road,
Ream itsfield, and Miss Gillian A.
Tr»mkin.«* nnlv dauehtcr r>r Mr and
£?

rc JJomkins. nF Silvni-dale,
Gresones r,oafi, Beaconsficld.

Placido Domingo we have ooe Op. Ill where Brendel srem-
of the most gloriously natural ingly fails tn nail a climax (

tenors of the day, and .bis Don wondered whether rditing from
Carlos is a tour de force of take to another had resisted
heroic romantic singing. Mag- io lhe subtlest qf non-seqniturs.
nificcnt, loo. is Montserrat Still these arc nervously alive
Caballe's EUsabetta. ravHWngly mature performances hy one of
beautiful singing with lhe ran-zc the first Beethoven pianists,
to suggest every facet of Vr.r- r.iditer has been recorded
dis rounded portrait of woman giving a live concert prrtnim-
aud queen. ance of Debussy’s Preludes

Shirley Vcrreti’s Eboti is Book 2 (Turnabout T V o4C60S),
another strongly drawn charac- including distant chimes, coughs,
ter, and though I personally and a merely acceptable sound,
find her chest voice a little But there is, of course, much
obtrusive, this is Pinging oF deep wonderful playing: drcam-
feeling. The lower voice roles, based inspirations in impres-
which contribute so much to rionist poetry, humorous charac-
the opera’s characteristic atmo- tcrisation for Lavinc and Pick-
sphere, are taken with distiuc- wick, bnIliaace in "Feu*

The turnover at the National
Gallery last year . was £183.000,
compared with £120.000 in
1907. It sold just .over a mil-
lion postcards, and 400,000
Chrisrmas cards.

Among larger reproductions.
Constable’s “ The Haywain ” is

. .
Ansruilo lie rasfro. ynLisbon, used RH. PiililUher nFW-hop newspaper Mario dr

F
st,ontf supporter of Dr

te rim
r ni<^ pr,mc Minister;m _i924 sorerd as envoy extra-

ttere Pteninorcn-tiarv m London nod tetn headed
lpi,*ions in HhIv anduuuriuuKd i nc finywcun IS I .inn

the best seller. Jt is also among
j Franco

d Wa ' ambi,s-v'»dfM - to

the most popular postcards.

CHESS TOURNAMENT
By Our Chess Correspondent
An international uhess tourna-

ment with a curious flavour started
at Oxford over lbc weekend,
organised by a group of three
young -local enthusiasts, Kendall
Crnmbleholme .utd Blake, who art
risking their pockets as well as
tlu-ir I.ihours.

Dr Stephen Wiseman. Of Wind-
sor. need fio. Director nr Vatinnnl
Fonndaliun. tin- Education Rr.

7
Pr

r ly.
rmr*?' D|l If lor

k
>?',onl of Ellliralion H f Man.

rh!S^ U{»b ftt-ily: pmfrMnr M an.
Mirster lfH.l. visiting »i-i)fc«snrUnfvn reify or Surrey l.Ofip.

..Trtr J',,chnrn- At Ca-Thom-nc,
urrt »0. Former coxswain, CjsI-
bnurrn- lifehnaN

.
A"rrf 54. Sl.igc. filmana television .-ictoi

The list nr competitors has been I
"**

r.-teefully comotlcd to give any I *{1™- Darling."
member oF the home contingent
who ran seize it the chance

CrjJibin*
at Strand Theatre. IflUfl.

nlt"? shall be ip«ctttc4 in
-ui-n notlrr or In drtaalt iberc-
oi. tfipv wiJi r^.- eaciudcd Imm
"I'y i”5,.‘4*,ulian made taetor*W " ".cbl» or claim.', arc proved.

I«Jt .
,h'. 'i“

n
.
rt ol Julv

" I IJ » slock m ijie lore-
fj.in a the Esaoilnrr‘« Ofhce.

Uoblm. batbun

SrSSrV- J? itcMn

Li.j jiii nr r.
RCE.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

CIl y OF MANCHESTER

Terrninal BuHdm<i.

of »*
... .

'IHainnblr froni' Air-nnrt Djrci lor. Manchrorr Air.
MBS 5I’A.
ID a.m. nn

MdfUu^lpi,
I
,J rtn r«,| **»’ii6i»iif hy

1 Asiffusl. r971.

REMOVALS & STORAGE

Injluti 61.. Fir-rndllly, w.l.

SMteJALISJb.—pj.faa' liiil
IK LULAL OFI II. t.'

i>:

BUllOPE \N d(jf]r-i,,-tio.jr ttrijn
hj pBn(ei.hoi(.aa. latinu'e lor
removal lo or from anv >WTt
ol lire LoirUneD'. CAN1A7
V .

D-^-*»«| i'**. .Wjuib. Uldfr-
otlDl. Ptiuon -\lrti r-hoi "THI

a

«>. S*M5 aod -Mu S»V*- •

ARTICLES FOR SALE
CARPLT6 i EA-evhibiiioai JyD

Locu-niaitinv Iron Muu.
SIS?'. OvnPtT>—b«ve g,

?v
J

.iiT.n ,-.
ro ,cd

- w AamnuMr,
Iiiitna. 1.0r'ls and Kush
Un*i. Imm-rii.i't, ia moles ^oii-i
rjiimaire. Unmu* cui-(o^iu
Mali Order. i>eriofial CelltnWelcome. 9-6. Sdon-Eat. p-

frli
rc

. lfCv5kL' Warehouse
iDepl. 3.1. 30. Uxbridge Rdort.
toDnfj. London, w.s. gj

.

567 1894.
TABLE TENNIS TABLES. Col-

^t5: JtW? . e£r-
OdSI.O-jaO* iHenlasi

TRAVEL
INST.VN r PARIsr

-
U«il7 UwVP

lures from £1 3 - 90.—Tra-sl>
!KT! Wr JStt

HOUSES TO LET
£1 per line^ _ FURNISHED

D1JACHED iteliided

inJi!;, db *r - Kiablca.w*k. Dctflibnn^ Hi’shQT>s S^ortJurfl SS6T.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
P,a,r,!W^

A I’V’ 1
*-’J ‘-U»I|'ANY I„r tj.i,

"8
wnh .;n

to
nujiJify Ifor an intemalinnal master r > «sr.„
title. Caretu) aclertion of Invited WWf H Ills
players to give the home country's
n.Htionrtls such an opportunity has
been a commonplace abroad for
some j car? and has resulted in
many countries boasting a long list
or accredited masters, many of
whom arc Inferior tn British 'non-
masters.

Under new rules worked out hy
the International Chess Federa-
tion, vhkb -ernne inte o|>ei^lion as
rerentlv as July 1. anv pl.ivri in
this event whn scores si*> en points

C
ren

r:-'V ' W-Mmume Mgr
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mj. rv.w, n. n.. n’lnV.
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BRITISH INVENTORS
S3.000,£HM-00 in and
unni-operly exploited Pat-
ents. passed away today.
INVENTORS, do not
U33! ^f

b9ur yet ... .

Write to iu. lieUne brief
details ot yvur idea or
invention. We wiU assess
ynur potential, suide your
efforts and

.
perhaps did-

K5LT asaSr*vliB
could be tomorrow's paee^makers.

Write now- to: Curoppam
FATE^m ai3p58W

,
ASSESSMENT

OFfire^^rV
1
5!fdo*L:Hr««chornce, 77. New Blind SL.

’*n

iSeJCf Hursv.
"'

Br^§

fn.mvi 0: lllJIlh'H UlrtnMm-j Y P.-rkmc
firluMipjcif, NTrfl Mnml jl. nurili fPr.rl,,^

tion. Sherrill Milncs* as Rod-;
rigo is warm and virile, if lack-
ing the last ounce at the centre
of the voice, and Ruggero Rai-
mondi’s Filippo TI is ideal in

l'rs stern '“dignitY. Giovanni
Foiahi is also impressive as the

brilliance

d’Artifice.". Finally, DGG’s
Archiv scries issues ‘ a brightly
recorded disc of Scarlatti
sonatas plaved by Ralph Kirk-
patrick. Wc hear mainly the
lesser known ones in related
pairs, making an attractively

Grand Inquisitor, thnueh a little ranging survey.

loose in focus, and other lesser JAfTWO/VY PJY/VE i
‘^e .esteblisltcd" Chair of

roles are all up to the prevail- n Uti l rA i | inor^amc Clmmirfry.

pill riihro O'SmTiT, iV

Whiteloy. Bntrrriil. Mark land

F-. P*rK-lonr refniv

SIlirLEY, J. W, Slihlduu.
nri-on iifuty CI7.»31i

118.773

and Roger Smith a rP past nr pre- w p
„”"' LllJtsu 51,

sent Oxford Uuivnrwtv piavere F‘

Fuhm. is a .Fronch-C-lnaffi of feSSST'-
Berk ' h"-

eumm «roons..«^X' N.i.ii
SJ

h.im i dim C3l.r,1?j

.658

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At lueclcr UnivcrMlv Pnij. A C.

TnnnidS, Prnfrissor nl An-haei'lNiv
Leicester I.mivcreily. luic hren
apopintnl first Director nf thr
Institute of Cornish Shidk-s and
Professor of Cnniish Siudies.

Ih‘ E- ’W. Abel, Rnadei- in Inoi*.
"anic Chemistry hL R>i>Lol Uni-
ycrsilv. has been anpn*nlnf to
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--AN SCROGGIE’S forecast

luted make-up to match
ie autumn scene

EMERGING

, THE

r
HE make-up worJd has lost its

obsession with hemlines (paint-
UP your face as a desperate,

ramatic counter force) and smock-
lad youth (bright blobs of cheek, lip
nd eye colour, no eyebrows),
Voman—subtle, sophisticated, eleg-
nt—has re-emerged.

Elizabeth Arden foresee shafts ot
right colour on the fashion scene
his autumn. Their Forest Fire lip-
tick blazes correspondingly. You put
! on straight and full, with deeper
uiderljp, no cupid bow.

This lipstick is the focal point ot

mi
a 4roit make-up using a beige base

Illusion Sun Bisque), eyeshadows of
leep, sludgy Drama green blended
bove the socket into a “ comma ”

rch of yellowy Vert Dore green,
^vebrows, long, slim but definitely
here, are feathered over with Grey
Srown; the eyes are finely outlined
vith Drama liquid.

Sheik, their russety-rose rouge,
nore subtle than its name, goes on
he cheekbone and up towards the
juter eye.

Their alternative colourway for Lon-
don is based
m a new Cop-
per Beech
31oss lipstick,

ind uses even
more sophisti-
cated, minky
rolours. The
lipstick is a
russet brown,
the foundation
creamy. the
eye shadows
a blend of
reddish Bron-
zelto applied
right to the
brow, with a
minky Cocoa
Brown over it

on the lid.

carried ronnd
to outline the
eye. The
rouge: soft;
browny bronze
V e n e t i a n
Glow. Lashes:
brown.

This. they
feel, is the
muted, softly

dark make-up
for the
fashion neu-
trals, the
browns and
russets they
predict for
autumn. All
these cos-
metics will
he on sale
here from
September.
Arden

lightly powder their make-
ups; Guy Nicolet. of Rev-

lon. who creates the

Ultima n make-up for the

Balmain collection, prefers

a softer, lustrous look. One
version: a tinted moisture

base, topped with a fine

film of featherweight oil.

The Nicolet look for

B ilma in is sophisticated; the

colours: warm, intense,

with a smokey hue.

Asain, the lips (dark,

sheer Toasted Tobacco
brown) are full, deep.

One or the prettiest ways of using satin, utterly in tune with the new civilised

feeling in autumn fashion, is with a stunning border print, as in this Italian import
now at Robcll of Baker Street. The slinky dress, in tobacco brown, sprouts flowers
in pink. red. purple and black, and costs £67-55. Picture: John Adriaan.

Elisabeth Arden's subtle make-up look for autumn:

natural, but fine eyebrows again, with emphasis on lips.

The look by day for Balmain, by Guy Nicolet ot Revlon:

soft warm browns on a pinky beige foundation.

natural; the eyebrow
thinnpd out but feathery,
arched naturally.

Coffee-brown rouge (Soft

Sienna Blushing Creme)
goes on, over a pinky-beige
foundation, where it flatters

you. Nicolet dabs it, too,

bn the tip of the chin, nose,

and high on the forehead.

This is the perfect day
make-up; for evening, tones

have a lot more pink in

them. All the Ultima n
products used will be in the

shops nere by August L

Barkers Summer Specials

Colourful Cotton

Sundresses
Gay as a summer garden. Made
from soft washable cotton.

Sleeveless so yon can soak up the

sun. Border print in LeafGreen
Orange/Lemon, Clover Green/Coral

or Brown Tan/Slate on White.

Hips 3» 40 44jn *

Length 40 4° 42m-

Post <2* PhK- *5P‘ DcP l - 4‘ 2nd Flr‘

K^OSOKOO*.’-. Sod?r
a
e'Ih

Works b>;
evaporation —
justadd
water. No gas, p‘
electricity,
no moving
parts. Blue
aluminium
doors. British.

‘MINOR’ 14 x
iz.Vx loin.

Twenty’ 15 x 15 s izm.
Removable shelf.

White Drill Covers
Minor 4Bp Twenty 55p

Carr. .W ' 75P;

•Twenty’ *7P- Scotia**£1 - gth Fir.

KENSINGTON
HIGH STPfiET WB

IN PARIS one wonders
who will carry the beauty
day—the couturiers, or the
Parisian public?

The couturiers, almost to

a man. are ordering sleek
close-to-the-head hair For
the models in their collec-

tions this week.

Carita. who do the hair

for Patou and Unaaro, are
clipping it short for them,
often with a side parting,

brushing it cither forward
to the face or back behind
the ear. They add Paris's

signature for next sea-

son, a chignon or several

chignons at the back.

But for their clients

Ihey have designed
below-thc-ear or shouldpr-

Iength hair, combed
simply from a side part-

ing. held by a slide or

comb, curled lightly

under or swept up into

one of those Forties rolls

Micro-rhianons. dnttpd
at the nape, in rows to

crown or hither and thither
on the back of the head, are
the universal coiffure tricks
for the winter. Alexandre,
who is sweeping hair back
dose and tight in classic
simplicity for Dior and
Givenchy, is adding these
tiny chignons in this

fashion, too.

St Laurent has one or
two similar chignon styles

in his collection today but
he is also planning to wrap
braids from ear to crown,
and has at least three long,
loose hairstyles a la Garbo
and Joan Crawford—and
even a languid page-boy
style.

Make-up at Carita is as
classic as the hairstyles.
Brows are natural again,
eyes are ringed subtly with
shadow, carried lightly
under the eyes,' lashes are
almost sparse, rouge is on
the cheekbones; ’ founda-
tions are pale and natural,
pinky or golden. The mouth
is a bright cupid bow.

THREE-IN-ONE STYLE

The autumn look Carita have designed tor their customers is

essentially soft and simple. Hair is below-the-ear or uoulder

lencth and is worn swept round the face (above, left) or swept

up in a Forties roll lcent re). A hair clip or comb keeps At side-

parted style out of your eye (right).

Batin

/makes a
f

smooth

come-back

HOW long since you
gleamed by night?

The comeback of satin is

one of the major fashion
excitements of next
autumn's scene and we'll
be seeing lots more of it

this week at the Paris col-
lections.

There arc dozens of
ways to wear it—to the
young all of them will be
new For (with the excep-
tion of a few boutiques in

King's Road, and Yves St
Laurent’s Rive Gauche) it’s

been a fabric in the shade
for a long time.

Italian couturiers adored
satin and used it a Lot in
last week’s shows. They
teamed it with matt
fabrics like velvet and
crepe and chiffon. The
drill usually was a brilli-

ant satin jacket, very
carved, single - breasted,
sometimes striped (Schoen
mixed pale yellow with a
deeper tone, pink with
rose), over a long black
dress with skirt fluttering
in flat or accordion pleats.

Plaid, so rampant in
Rome fashion, looks sen-
sational on satin and
never more so than in

the bulky, knuckle-length
jackets, firmly belted,
called Canadiennes. One
of these makes the most
expensive of fur shawls
look tame.

The satin suit makes a
comeback for theatre-
wear, and the new Italian-

American designer in the
Piazza di Spagna, Marti-
eri, teams his navy one
with a silver and navy
glitter-knit polo sweater.
Short sleeves, a V neck
and stitched - over - hip
pleats made Carosa’s long
satin dinner dress fresh
instead of flaming Forties
in mood.

Serena

.

Sinclair

The Dnilg Telegraph. Monday, July 2S, 1971 t)

Plffne send me ynnr latest full colour Stretch Cover
Brochure with samples -arid styles absolutely free
with no obligation. No agents’ will eill.

I

I

1

I Address
rr.h. vi

1

fim CjOLOUR BROCHURE .Kpp I & rfCTUAt SAMPits' -i

I

POST TODAY—SEraiyj^O^.^®v

Fabulous new look!
IStave]ev is a completely new breed of stretch cover at
J unbelievably low prices. Gorgeous, colourfast, modem I
shades to match any style of decor. Stretch cavers with

I
all the famous plumbs top quality features.

|Long lasting quality —widest ever range.
Thousands of satisfied customers already enjoy Plumbs I
quality in a range of covers that stretch 10 fit perfectly.

"

Plumbs covers arc 100% double-stretch nylon, washable |
and drip-dry, with unburst able seams. Covers to lit

'

almost any style-also available for most ‘branded’ furnitureJ|

[HOW TO FOLD: Cot or tear out complete
advertisement. Fold at A, B and C. Tuck in flap with

I Plumbs address outside.

Mr/Mxa/MisE

.

(Give Home No)

K County.

I
DT54

PLUMBS
Personal Shopp s welcome in our Retail Showrooms

Preston: Salman Street.
Bolton: 12-14 Bank Street.

Stockportr.ati Princes Street.

Cheetham Hill:56^ Cheerham Hill RdJ
York: 14 Feascgate.
Doncaster:Amdaic Shopping Centre. 1

Wakefield: 23 Kirkgatc.
Wolverhampton: Mandcr Square,
Mender Centre. .

Opening week commencing 31st July:
Barnsley: Albert Street East.
Derby: XT Sadler Gate.
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aid

reduces

thousands

of

elegant

clothes to

HALF-PRICE

plus

thousands

more
massive

reductions

FROM
TOMORROW

Cresta shops at:

LONDON!BONO ST, BAKER ST,BROMPTON ROAD, SLOANE ST,

KNIGHTSBRIDGE (at Harvey Nichols), OXFORD ST
(at Marshalls),WIGMORE ST (at Debenham & Freabody)

BATH -BEDFORD - BIRMINGHAM • BLACKBURN - BOURNEMOUTH
BRADFORD • BRIGHTON • BRISTOL CARDIFF- CHELTENHAM

CHESTER CHICHESTER DARLINGTON - DONCASTER
EASTBOURNE - ESHER - EXETER * FALMOUTH - FOLKESTONE

GUILDFORD • HARROW - HARROGATE - HASTINGS • HOVE
HULL- IPSWICH LEAMINGTON SPA* LEEDS LEICESTER

LIVERPOOL-MANCHESTER - MIDDLESBROUGH -NEWBURY
NEWCASTLE - NORTHAMPTON * NORWICH - NOTTINGHAM
OXFORD PENZANCE FRESTON ST. IVES - SOL1HULL
SOUTHAMPTON • SOUTHPORT - SOUTHSEA - STAFFORD
TAUNTON TUNBRIDGE WELLS • WELWYN GARDEN CITY
WILM5LOW - WINCHESTER • WINDSOR - WORTHING • YORK
LEADERS 'FASHIONS—
BRADFORD BLACKPOOL • SCARBOROUGH YORK
IN SCOTLAND AT EDINBURGH - GLASGOW
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the CRUNCH IN CUSTER

ggassasAitTS
Si coafort will be derived fin tta ^usually fim

tone of te Satewent issued on Air Mahblings behalf

Ster the^tHtTmafees it dear that fee aecunty forces

wSfi in future take the initiative and that their brief is

to bring lawless violence in Ulster to a prompt end. Most

important of nil, he speaks of the Government s detennma-

tion to defend the constitutional position of Northern

Ireland as.try law established.

One raid, -however dramatic, does not constitute a

campaign and ft is essential that British opinion should

be prepared for what could be the very grave implications

off the new drive against terrorism if it is to be properly

maintained. As die security forces close in on the I RA in

Ulster, IRA violence may well spread to Britain. It must

be met with overwhelming force and wherever possible

it must be H&ddpstcd. Internment is not a panacea, its

merits must be continually reviewed., and no one must

expect the military authorities to give advance public

information about when, if at all, it is to be brought into

use The civil power at Stormont and at Westminster,

however, cannot absolve itself of final responsibility for

the decision. In an admirable speech on Saturday, Mr
Faulkner declared that he would not himself tolerate the

prevention or deferment for political reasons of any
measure necessary for security. A statement in identical

terms by Mr Maudltng would do a power of good. The fact

that of those people detained in the course of last Fridays
raid only one now seems to be still in custody does not
prove that the raid_was a failure; but it does emphasise
again the difficulty of removing terrorists from the scene

by the normal processes of justice.

The plan for a permanent battalion of the Ulster
Defence Regiment ought certainly to be firmly accepted
without further delay. It would do a little to relieve the

strain on the Army and it would bring much needed
reassurance to Ulster loyalists that Britain was alive to
Ulster’s permanent need for adequate local resources for
the keeping of order. No one could say that such a force,

integrated in the Army, was merely a new version of the
“ B ” Specials. Mr Maudling's spirit of resolution must be
encouraged and where necessary stiffened.

DANGER MAN GADDAFI
SHOCK BUT NOT SURPRISE is Hue right reaction to
President Numexby's rejection of Britain’s pleas for mercy
for Col Al-Nook and Major Hamadallah. It was too
much to hope that the restored ruler, in the bloody
aftermath of the short-lived coup, would have spared these
two from routine summary execution in order to save
Britain’s face... It is against Libya that Britain’s complaint
must be pursued with, all possible weight and urgency.
For the forcing down of the BOAC aircraft and the
abduction of these two men for whose safety Britain was
responsible was not only an act of barbarism, an insult
and a humiliation. It was also an immediate threat to peace.

This latter aspect would naturally have attracted more
attention if the aircraft had crashed or been shot down,
as threatened. Some airlines may well be wider instructions
from their Governments not necessarily to put the safety
of the ordinary passengers and crew in alJ circumstances
above national prestige and the risk of conflict or reprisal.

Col Gaddafi might, on some future occasion in some form
or other, be challenged to shoot and face the consequences
if he dare. For Britain now merely to go through the
diplomatic motions and then let the matter drop would
place her in the “easy game” category in the eyes of
the Gaddafis of this world. It is inconceivable that the
Libyan Government should expect to get away with its

bland pretence that the aircraft landed voluntarily at its

own request

All this gives ominous significance to the visit now
being paid to Col Gaddafi by Mr Buttigieg, Deputy Prune
Minister of Malta, immediately after the rejection by Lord
Carrington of Mr Mtntoff's demand for £20 million a
year from Britain. During the elections Mr Mlntoff made
great play with the £15 million a year that his rich
friend Col Gaddafi would provide if necessary. This would
enable Malta to close all bases and become neutral. But
Col Gaddafi is an empire-builder. At the age of 29, head
of a primitive country with a population of only two millioa
but oil revenues of £500 million, he feels destined to
become Nasser's successor as leader of the Arab world.
Accordingly he attaches great importance to the embryo
federation between Libya, Syria and Egypt, and desires
the adhesion of the Sudan. That is why he kidnapped
Col Al-Noor and Major Hamadallah

—

who opposed the
federation—from the BOAC aircraft and supports Gen.
Numeery, who favours it. Hardly a stabilising influence
for Malta, if Britain has to leave, dr for the Mediterranean.

THE PUSH BEHIND INFLATION
IT IS APPROPRIATE that Prof. Pajsh should update

—

in his “ Rise and Fall of Incomes Policy,” a Hobart Paper
published today (Institute of Economic Affairs, 60p)—in the
light of recent experience his well-known views on wage
inflation and the possible ways, if any, of avoiding it. He was,
after-all, influential in Whitehall economic policy-making for
many years and was for long regarded as the high priest

of-the theory that-rapid inflation was best avoided by running
the economy with a significant margin of spare capacity.
Perforce he now sees a changed link between unemploy-
ment and inflation. Specifically, he says that, with
unemployment at over 2-6 per cent, in the second half of
1970, incomes should have risen by 5-8 per cent, a year,

according to the former relationship between the two
factors, instead 'of the 15 17 per" cent, which occurred.

He concludes that the changed relationship between
unfilled vacancies and the level of unemployment is largely

accounted for by the introduction of redundancy payments
and higher unemployment benefits in 1965-66. “It is

unfortunate that measures taken to make a somewhat higher

level of unemployment politically and socially acceptable

should have increased the amount of unemplojonent needed,

in a free labour market, to prevent an over-rapid rise of

employment incomes.” Most of the difference between the

expected and the actual rises in employment incomes is

accounted for wholly by “ cost-push ” inflation, that is by

the use of the monopoly power of the trade unions and

shop-stewards. They have, it seems of late, woken up to

the potency of this power and now ask for past and future

price inflation—largely itself accounted for by wage infla-

tion!—to be allowed for in formulating their wage claims.

Prof. Paish agrees that the alternative policies to

“ leaning on M employers to grant smaller wage settlements,

even at the risk of costly strikes, and limiting the growth or

the money supply are so unpleasant that the Government is

justified in postponing their use icr as long as possible.

But he seems to pine after more direct Government inter-

vention. that is by-a temporary’ wages *nd prices near-freeze,

if the worst comes to the worst. !t is devoutly to be

hoped that the Conservatives’ present economic policies,

including notably Mr Baebss’s latest boost to demand m
his “ mini-Budget," will reduce the 3e, Q

l of unemployment

to more acceptable levels, reercar o £? ritain s givwtli rate to

something more apmxwrl'snc the i;:UT;iafo>" :, l twerage,

and by so doing reterd Hie itvrcasc in unit labour coals

whidi bo threatens this cpunlrj'S competitive position.

The Mr Wilson
[-AROLD WILSON’S “per-H sonal rechrd” of the' last

Labour Government is in

some ways a disjointed book*—-no

doubt because of the amazing
speed at which its 790 pages were
written. Passages of unequal value
and inconsequent length jostle to-

gether. But herein lies at the same
time one of its most valuable fea-

tures: it brings out an aspect of
government that is often missed by
outside students—namely, the re-

lentless, haphazard simultaneity of

problems that press upon Min-
isters and, above all, on the Prime
Minister.

hi one passage Harold Wilson
writes movingly of the “moral wear
and tear **. produced by such a.

question as Biafra, which has to be
faced by the Head of Government
“ not singly or singfe-mindedly,

but simultaneously, against the
background oF a hundred other
issues, economic, financial, diplo-
matic and- political” What the
public hears of is “not even the
tip of the iceberg in the sea of
democratic government.”

Harold Wilson’s incredible
physical and mental energy not
only enabled him to stand up to
the strain but drove him on to
intensify it by restless activity.
Only twice, according to this
record, did, he feel “ desperately
tired.”

PATRICK GORDON WALKER, MP,
reviews the Labour leader’s book, published today

Occupational hazard
Like ail memoirs by ex-Prime

Ministers from Peel to Macmillan
these, too. are self-exculpatory.
Wilson writes indignantly and
sometimes at disproportionate
length about his words being taken
out of context—so occupational
hoard of Prune Ministers -

that lie
has himself sometimes exploited.
He also on occasion finds scape-
goats for phrases that he regrets
having used. A ** pro-Pakistani
faction ” in the Commonwealth
Office. " inveigled ” him into his
hasty condemnation of Indian
"aggression” in September 1965.
He blames the ” affaire Soames ”

on the Foreign Office : and claims
that his pound in the pocket ”
was inspired by a Treasury brief,
though he would have been better
advised to stick to the exact term
they suggested. For a Prime
Minister who rightly prides himself
on often overriding official advice,
such . explanations compound
rather than excuse the errors.
The pity is the. greater because

Harold Wilson eften admits respon-
sibility for mistakes and misjudg-
ments—in refreshing and admir-
able contrast with other Piime
Ministerial memoirs.

'

Examples abound in this book.
He continued to

1C
clip g to our

East of Suez role when facts were
dictating a recessional. ' l was one
or the last to be converted.” The
D-Notice affair was “one of mv
costliest mistakes . . . my method
of handling it was heavy-handed
mid over-hurried.”

Harold Wilson’s record gains
greatly in value and immediacy
from baring been composed to a
large extent in the heat of the
moment. He clearly long had the
Memoirs in mind : scattered
through them ere references to
diary-notes, dictated often at con

reasons why he -sad a few leading
Ministers resolved in the first days
of the 1964 Government not to

devalue. I was a party to this

decision and my recollection is

that simple patriotism was a
factor.
The events and Ministerial

meetings leading up to devalua-

tion in November 1967 are re-

counted in absorbing, almost in-

discreet, detail. The same is true

of the lengthy, graphic and valu-

able accounts of Commonwealth
Conferences — particularly the
*• nightmare Conference ” of Sep-

tember ‘3966. Perhaps Harold
Wilson overrated the dangers of

a distintezration of the Common-
wealth—which is regularly fore-

cast; But the split on Rhodesia
was acute. He may well have
saved the day by his readiness,

expressed in “a cold but con-

trolled fury.” to face a public
breakdown oF the conference and
by liis proposal to insist on No
Independence Before Majority
Rule iF there were n-o Rhodesian
settlement within three months.

Harold Wilson convinringte vin-

dicates liis dealings with Smith o?
Rhodesia. He establishes beyond
cavil Smith's deviousness, the im-
possibility oF holding him to his

word or bringing him to a settle-

ment compatible with Britain’s

'five principles.
Highlight oF the book is the

breath-taking account of Wilson's
attempt to mediate an end to the
Vietnam war during Kosygin’s
visit to Britain in February 1967.
The Prime Minister comes out of
l his much better than the Presi-

dent. Had Harold Wilson’s initia-

tive come off it would have been
{in David Bruce’s words) “one of
the biggest diplomatic coups of
the century. 1* Success was struck
from his grasp by a vacillating

President, who later adopted a far
more forthcoming policy thau oil

this dramatic night.
• Two important conclusions

emerge from the description of
these and other similar exchanges.
First, that Washington on a num-
ber of occasions positively sought
British intervention with Moscow.
Secondly, that Kosygin genuinely
desired to use his line to Hanoi,
hot doubted his influence there.

Harold Wilson tells, fairly

enough, the story of the Common
Market negotiations. The. vivid
narrative of his talks with He
Gaulle repeats almost word for
word the report he made to the
Cabinet. The derision to apply fnr
admission was taken, after a long
series of detailed discussions, at
an all-day Cabinet at Chequers on
Oct. 22. 1966—a decision that
many oF us who were present
accept as binding upon us.

Lifting the veil on Cabinet dis-

cussions. he gives a Full account of
the arras for South Africa issue
(George Brown's version should be
read alongside • Harold Wilson’s):

and of the meetings on the In-

dustrial Relations Bill, culminating
in its withdrawal in exchange for
undertakings by the TUG. I was

liberately, half unconsciously, a
self-portrait. He talks of “My
style . . . based on the proposition

that if you have anything unpopu-
lar to say, say it.” If this is not
the whole story, it is certainly a
large part of it. At the T U C and
the. Labour party Conference he

voiced on occasion unwelcome and
coolly received home truths.

He defended with moral courage
his attitude to the Vietnam war
and, above all, to the Nigerian

civil war. On the latter he admits
to early doubts, being influenced
largely by Fear that the pro-

Russian hawks would take over in

Lagos. He grew increasingly im-

patient with Ojukwu and apprecia-

tive of Gowon. who, he found, was
a keen Manchester United sup-

porter—typical this of many deft

and telling touches in the Memoirs.

Harold Wilson’s physical cour-

age was outstanding. At the 1966
Brighton Conference, against police

advice, he insisted on going out to

face a rough crowd of car-workers

:

demanded and secured “ that

bloody microphone.” In the end
“ the booing had given way to
* cheers of good old Harold.’

”

Similar was nis conduct in the
presence of outraged farmers in
January 1970.

t 'i
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-.4LEIIEKS TO THE EPITOS

A New Way Out for Housing;;!)
. . - . - It -. . . .

Self-portrait

siderable length in the midst nf -not present at these latter Cabinet

a crisis. The result is new and
important light thrown upon
many events and derisions.

.

He explains, for instance, the

• " The Labour Government 1964-70. A
personal record.’* (Written fefd and
Nicoison and Michael Joseph, £4.80.)

discussions, but the stray told here
does not altogether carry convic-

tion. One reads between the lines

a steady shift of opinion in the
Cabinet and much concern with the
state of feeling in the Parlia-

mentary Labour parte.

Harold Wilson paints, half de-

Harold Wilson’s picture of him-
self as Prime Minister is that “a
modern Head of Government must
be the managing director as well

as the chairman of bis team.” On
a number of occasions be. inter-

fered in a Minister's Department
and five, tiroes intervened in.

strikes. Most of the time he dom-
inated his Cabinet. Rut these
Memoirs will not support believers
in Prime Ministerial government.
According to his own account,
sometime? in the face of opposi-
tion he moved very doriy or
sought a compromise: once or
twice, he. yielded to the majority
view. He was very sensitive to the
complaint “ of a number of Min-
isters ” in July 1966 who “ felt

that too much was being settled

by too small a n urn her of senior
Ministers.” As he records, he was
careful never to lay hiraseM opeu
to this charge again.

He. kept his finger on the pnlse
of the party in Parliament. He
dismisses rumours of plots: hut he
mentions them nonetheless. On
two occasions he speaks of the
Left as the ” praetorian guard.”

Harold Wilson emerges from
these Memoirs as an activist, re-
sourceful and tireless Prime
Minister, both strong and adapt-
able. He had a marked streak of
optimism—in itself a good thing
in a Prime Minister: but this was
the cause of some of those over-
hasty phrases and postures of
which be now writes with regret.

A pragmatic leader, with no very
clear political doctrine, one of his
inspirations was hatred of the
Conservatives. An overriding pas-
sion. for which bn would he ready
tn sacrifice political advantage, is

utter detestation of racialism.

The book is well written, and
the interest of the narrative sus-
tained. All in all, it is a work of
major imoortancc which will long
be. quarried bv historians of the
age and by writers ou the Con-
stitution.

S
IR—Mr Alfred Sherman’s article

(July 22) on the Government’s

housing White Paper. is unfair

in several ways. Firstly, it fails to

acknowledge the enormously radi-

cal nature of Mr Peter Walkers
proposed changes which are seen

bv the Government as a necessary

stage towards halting the tide or

decay in privately railed housing,

and towards getting all rented ac-

commodation on the same basis.

I do not think it is an exaggera-

tion to say that the changes pro-

posed are 1he greatest since sub-

sidies for local authority housing

were first introduced in 1919*

I myself have advocated in pub-

lished articles on a number of occa-

sions that there should be further

progress towards restoring a large

freer market in housing, but this will

obviously take a long time, ".be

Government’s proposals are a toajor

step towards a more sensible finan-

cial structure tor bousing.

I must also refute—from personal

knowledge—the suggestion that the

White Paper "is largely a Wtateuall

creation with strong Fabian over-

tones ”.

Every proposal in the White Paper

reflects the recorararaadations of. a

policy report drawn wp in opposition

bv a committee of experts and ejected

representatives, chaired firstly by Sir

Keith Joseph and later by Mr Walker
himstX.

I know this to be true since I

served op that committee.
MICHAEL LATHAM

London, S.W.L
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‘Have a

SIK—Mr Sherman's article was a

«ound consoiidatioo of lie major fai>

tors inBuenting housing over the last

50 years. Certainly the first contra; _
of 1915 were emergence measured c '

rather than Forward-looking policy - •*--

Both wars demanded controls for the >
duration.

Yet the aftermath of each confli<
.•*•

accelerated the social and physio
changes. One of these waa the recog-
nition that bousing capital was beyon

the reach of many wage career:

Hence the need for council housin.

and subsidies.

i doubt if depreciation allowance

would have induced a wide section o.

landlords to retain investments durin;

rapid inflation in residential property

What is certain is that the aDsenci

of fiscal measures leaves a gap whicl

makes it prudent to restrict actiritv r

shortterm operations. The Wait*

Paper will not alter that tread.

Most of Britain’s housing was pro
duced on interest rates of 5 per cent

or less—not the 6-1U per cent, of the*, i \ P* 1

last 12 years, where lie privilege of
* v *

home ownership continues to be the \T
preserve of persons favoured by above^v ^ jl

average circumstances in terms £i tilary **

of iiicome or credit.

Certainly local and central gotem-i

meat has a dismal record of low wages,

for certain groups—but I doubt U the.

cost oF subventiog the housing revenue
account is the reason for tliis.

To my mind, the White Paper and

the revised level' of grants represents

the vigorous employment by. Hie Gov*

eminent oF too only tools with wbich

it is politically endowed. At the clear

risk of rampant bouse prices it h«
given the major incentives lo anyone
with pretensions as a developer to

“have a go.”

The resulting convulsions will put

at risk the equitable decision to recast

the subsidy system For the benefit oF

ail unfurnished tenants.

JOHN T. WILLIS
Director, shelter.

London, W.C.2.
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Studcats’ unions produce

changes

Standards of liturgy at

cathedral

SIB—1 hare been very troubled to

read in your columns of various

people calling for outside iaterference

,n the fiflawccs and constitutions of

•student unions. It seems to me that

such interference would do more
barm than good and, white it might

satisfy some people’s theories of

democracy, it would be worse than
useless in terms of the smooth
running of university affairs.

Mr John Biggs-Davison (June 29)

l>*inplat iif altoui. ** university bullies”

abusing the democratic system. But are
svrti people 10 be fought by limiting

dpmwcraHc rights Or by strengthening
tho-n rights and by encouraging more
.siudents lo make use of them, rather
than to opt out?
The past few years have sfceu many

student upsurges in many places. In

this countiT they bare been followed
bv numerous, if limited, reforms.
Rightly or wrongly student militancy
was ah essential clement in this pro-
cess of modernisation. Changes in

courses, systems of assessment and
university government which, when
sugacsted in 19b8, were dismissed as
possibly infantile, have now been
instituted.

While I would be the last persoa to
express satisfaction with the status
quo inside universities. I cannot see
how outside interference can have any
but the most unoonstructive
consequences.

GEOFF HARRIS
President,

University of Manchester Union.

The modern species

SIR—It is surprising that quite a
number of men grow side-burns,
whiskers and beards. Many of them
look like apes and most definitely
support Darwin’s theory.

J. TREVOR
London WJ2

Money problem of

Opposition Leader.. London Day by Day
NEITHER Mr Heath nor Mr

Whitelnw. who as Leader and
Chief Whip experienced the

difficulties of financing an Opposi-
tion, are likely to quarrel wiih Mr
Wilson’s estimate of what it costs
to be Opposition Leader.
Mr Wilson, puts It at £2lW)tiO-

£2S.0fH), towards which he get* about
£11.000 in all. Labour probably
assumes, as the Tories did. that
wealthy benefactors make up the
balance, a system with drawbacks.
Financial provision for Oonosition

is a curiously mo-elected scandal. At
one time Mr Whitelaw. the first Owpn-
sitioa Chief Whip to get an official

salary.' was usto? much of it to pay
his own esseuh'al staff.

The right remedv, however, now
lies with Lord Boyle, not with Mr
Wilson's publishers. Boyle is chair-
man of the Top Salaries Review Body,
taking evidence on “the salaries,
allowances and pension arrangements
of M Ps. Ministers and paid office-

holders.”
Thar_leaves him free »o pul ihc

Opposition Leader's necessities on a
proper basis, as other Parliamentary-
democracies do.

cause the Chemical Workers’ Union
of which Mr Edwards was general
secretary has just merged with the
Transport Workers. And ifie new rofc

Mr Edwards is to play will be head
of the international department at

Transport House.
So lip will find himself handling an

anti-Markct policy for his former
International Brigade coUtvigue in the
Spanish Civil War, and perhaps even
delivering some of the union's key
speeches against the iric.i of joining
Europe.

the Treaty of Rome means selling out
to the Vatican.

Well, it can hardly be claimed that
the pro-Mni kptcers have all ibt braiii-
wasners on thrjr side.

Wffflcclfd famous

At 77. that vcicrnn imisirkm and mash
cnhrjvt Hip Rep. tins'll Maine hint

j»r.i hud published Hirer Pfumrong
Freludrs for the organ, itedtcah'd lo
the nrgnvi.it of all Anglican convent
in WorFoUi near his home. He wan
himsdf for a time a.isblnnt orgtmist
al Durhem Cathedral and he tells
Tlir hr hopr* his vain irnrks null
Ir.ice their first prrfoi.iitmcv at the
Incorporated Asxor'ul/.-ii of Organ-
tils' congress in Cambridge neu:t

mouth.

Sunday al slake

Chance for youlh
AFTER telling the Commons last

week that he was eater to bring
some .younger members into the
regional economic planning councils
Peter Walker. Secretary for the En-
vironment. has appointed two men still

in their twenties.
They are Richard Shepherd. .2H,

director nf d grocery chain, and Stuart
Lyons, 27. m« paging director of John
Collier tailoring. They join the Snuth-
EaSt and the Yorkshire and Humber-
side planning councils respectively.

Sbeoberd. who went to Johns Hop-
kins University in America after liie

London School of Economics, came tn

know the Minister bprauce he was
.

interested in urban renewal. He was .

runner-up for the Conservative candi-'

dacy al Heston and Tsleworth before
the General Election.

Lyons, who also went lo America
after King’s College. Camhr?die,

originallv planned to hecome a don.

Bill finding the academic lifr a hit

unworldly he chose business instead.

“Tyl-LP our’’ is the predictable
advice nf the Lord's Day Ob-

servance Snrjety iq jts members «n
Europe. On the face oT it. this springs
from a wish in rtrii*«tl “whai remains
to Ub nr Hie NcHimiitl ])y V ni flest."

WESTMINSTER i..OUN'.rL have
* paid even less attention than did

the otd Paddington Council to the
neglected grave ol the painter
Benjamin Rnrbcrt a vdon. jn<t bryond
the boundary of St Mary’s churchyard,
PadiKngton.

FIc was hurinrl in unconsecrated,
gmund after his suicide in 1846. The
area is now a rubbish patch with
rough grass, glass, the odd strum,
paper and the wreckage nf a pram
lying nparby.
Even inside tlm ilimrliyard. a lew’

yards away, the nncp*a red-far tonrfi
af the netress Sarah Slddoiu- is iil-.n

in a sad datr. Same nr the iron-
work is missing. >nnie has slipped,
the name " SiHdnns ” has born torn
nff the Front and Urn cannpv is be-
coming a wreck Of hrakrn glnss.

Perhaps the theatrical pml e^*?i«n,

as u-eH as I he West mi ns tor authori-
ties. might spare a 1 bought for this
monument, assoriatrd with Mrs Sid.
dona’s statue dose by on Paddington
Grern.

In tnlvancB of his lime

a .•'Pfci.iuil aptness next Friday and
Saturday. On tboc-e days tee Stowe
grounds arc providing ibe site for
this .rear’s Game Pair.

SLDiptnrc ol a very diflerent kind
c*m bf seen at Wells next weekend
as pa 1 1 nf a summer exhibition open-
ing on Friday the Bishop’s Palace.
TIim* is Ihr Arts Council's outdoor
sculpture louring exhibition, and con-
si.-u-' of puruniatic, inflatable struc-
tures otherwise known as "blow-up
suite) tire .

n

,4 cfi'rnltir teller t-nrtn?fiuj a question*
nairr from Birmingham's Graduate
Centre for Mating,merit Studies iit-
cludfy fhr myi.trvinux post»rrip\ ,

«* It
should be cmplotshed Hint the quen-
iamnatrr u; designed to measure
your opinions and impressions but

hen jn Russia

« rs not uci'r.'tsary fur you. to know
nuy of ihc tnmwcrs.

“Arc we now to bv lurb ed down
and put into .i Continent .<1 mould?
’litis pHrlimlarly .fpulics to our
Siuid«v.<i. The frer ntm nurjiL of
workers from European roiuitrips |i>

this country will be liktl.v to result

jp-

. — uuitfMfel

[('<WYNNE RAMSAY, editor of top^ Comto«*nir, who is leading the
third cultural tour urgamsrd by his

1 ntagririrtcJhis year to Russia. leaving
nn Sept. 3. has airearly provided him-
self ti’ltb plugs For hath* and wash-
basins. These., he told me .yesterday,
arc in short supply there.

Hr Iras been forewarned by the
previous two leaders, Gen. Thomas
Churchill and Sir John Lawrence. Rut
Sir John said yesterday ihat ihr mn<
import nut plug is for a wash-ba^iii.
Otherwise, “to wash ymir smalls you
have to plug it up with a sock.

The
baths
but
dirty

No boivicr*liat marcher

jy rLHOT.-VS MUMSarray, the
author, y. ill not hn attending nextOr tabors Bntisli Week in Sin Fran-

cisco; he tolls me. I received an in-
viiaiion ’in Principle’ for niv wifejmd mvscll. all expense, peid iWp®
cl. also * m principle.' huL needed to
kiimv v ha I w i^uiir.,1 of me. Ccr-
tani rxcrsM*s. such a? iharching unand down m himicr hal and UnionJack waistcoat. I i^uuld bar."

JS i^cn rereivrd a m,;ricd letter
f'»ni his New York publishers, who

SIR—As WK uf the teaAy RbW^u
CatboWcs io tius raoah^ who is

repeatedly appealed to for intorana 1

supwsrt tia behalf of tbc Metroputiiad
Cathedral of the Archdiocese ot Wcsl-

mittster in the Catholic Press. 1 would

be sratete) for an opportunity to

voice what many feel silently.

We are being informed week by
week now ad naujdeire Lliat tor the

cHthedraJ to maintain its standards or

Iftuvgv certHitt costs have to bfc mrt.

These costs are to cover thr. gtntrn
up-keep of the cathedral ran! the mam*
tenauce of tlie cathedral staff.

Even if it has not yet occtintd to

the administration of the calbedidJ

tJtat there are many people in tne
country as a whole who complain that

the standards ot liturgy, as performed
in the cathedral, . are not the sort Or

standards wbldi they would like to

see perpetuated, ami indeed llol tho
sort ot siandards which live up to too
expectation and exhortation oF the re-

terant rcconuueudations ot the scamd
Vatican Council, For the calliedrol to

make such an appeal on the grounds
ol' “standards of Uiuvgy ” and llicn Lo

detail its maintenance in the tcrttls

that it docs is pathetic.

But what is more, it does a positive

injustice to Uic position of tne
Roman Catholic Church in this country,
and in the opinion of many would tend
to moke Hie Archdiocesan Cathedral
little better than a laughing-stock, an
enigma fix the field of liturgical

renewal
It is perhaps because the true spirit

of cerebration cannot be quantified
that tile cathedral makes no mention
oF this in its own expenditure. This
is honest enough, but then so would
be tills appeal were it made on the
grounds solely of the standards oF ils

"architectural rhetoric” (question-
able?).

As the appeal stands at present we
have evidence oF an alarming state of
affairs; not only alarming but also
very sad. It is ao insult to the in-

tcUigeuco of any tine litorgist, in the
correct sense of the vrord. and, which
is Hie more insidious, It formulates
such an orfftfincitti/m ad hoviinem
as to take tire laity in seneral and its
bank balance for a ride. Tn short, it
is the bclier or many teat the cathedral
is sick, and that, wiih this sort of
appeal, is likely to remain so.

Thm-e are tnanv Roman Catholics
to this country, hmh rferay- and laitv.
wlm .* I ill Ionic to the Arcbdinrr'wn
Cathedral, particularly in limp? sm.h ns
these, for some sort of leading l’chl.We do not wish tn bp. confronted
week to- w-erk in the manv and various
nrtaus nf tbe Catbolfe Pres.® with a
fun-ndpr snread oF pseudo-litoruical
lark’s vomit

ANTONY I*. COURTNEY
London, N.1Q.

SaviDg a haven
SIR—The Shropshire countryside is
one ot the rapidly diniinisbii]|! havens
ot peace and quiet in our ovfer-
crowded island: the tree-clad Wrekifl
rare of ns more accessible and spec-
tacular features.

rural peace is Frequently
marred by noise from the rifle range
af Us foot. Tins is used intensively,
not only for rifles but also machine-
An rjs at all times during the day and
night, even including weekends.
A committee was recently appointed

under the chairmanship nf Lord
Nugent of Guildford, to review the
use of land for military training pur-
poses. with a view to improved
across For the public.

The Wrekui Preservation Conunit-
2* hoping to have, this

removed elsewhere, and arr
collecting evidence to this end wS
?hTw* «" 'Hose who have’visilcd
the Wrekfn and have had their d&vout spoiled by this nuisance tn write*
to the address below.

Q te

Sec.. w- ...
JMissl.lx McCORMTCK

, VVrcKm Preservation Committee,
2L Road.
Wellington, Salop!

/
r

I 5culj>tiiig and blowing

Opponents allied

’pVEN among the odd affiances
-E* thrown OP by toe Common
Market controversy in the Labour

party and trade union movement, two

particularly strange new hwl'inw
ire Bob Edwards, the pro-Lurope

Labour MP for Bltetwi. and Lick

.Tones. Left-wing amerjl ^nets.rj nf
J - • *»—» 1 Union and

One view of the Trenty

the Transport Workers’

pnp • nf tn«: TUG’s. most rabid ami-

^^Thcy^ tome iulo co^aboutiou be-

in jc.r ill luri her depji-iure from tile

Drili.sh ob'eivanrr ph Sunday, bv w<jv

iff licdsiur pl'Cssuic tor ftilk'-'Cri/e

sport . . . lonper hours of drinkijg
and cotcrliiiunient . -

”

tim the drawing accompanying igis

csshv. v^hkh I rCproducr. joes Further
than tb.M. Man 1 in f his enunirv ,j-e

indeed prey lo Lhe icar lliai iigni^

rrilL olc^anl goose I illuslr.ite, thr.A work nl Frauynis Pompon, is one
of M»r exhibits al Slowe School. Duck-
inghrimslijn-. ilus week ja what the
Siadmqrc Gtlllcrics. the organisers,
think is probably ihc most compre-
hensive collection of animal sculpture
ever brought together.

Pompon, born m 1555. worked in
povprty For nearly 40 years in other
sculptors’ sludios before success came
tn him to thr 1D20$. Now. -10 years
after his death, the goose is for sale
a l EMDO.
The show rnwi’, l»n i ruiories"

work and its subjccL-maLLcr will hd\c

adds:
“

*1 hi

lrd=e Aim consent, fn cmbereaMSM
stria t-AriiJsrss

,s ^’["'Wh. without my know-
•'JXd COnsrot. rmbarras*i«ff.

K5cJ .

,
»l!i*

l
j!r.

pJ ntsotiating a contract
1°;

- »:* i-anK'uns
i

sl™nKcr wiih d be-d^iup bowl.”

wonY/l2!
,sa

Tl!i.
h0,J*,,t 1,is Publishers

rl^!|
rnLj

-S
t0 *»*» if they

brick t'£man
h * WnlCr 01 B^

Monde booster

rLTEKBOROUGH

Second chance

ton subject ef “mv 0n
tot Server ?

fflflSMU gyp vhe^

sl4W.a^™storouffbout wo rlfl7 and the roles

wel « S
toTftn?

ust ***** » tSeSTS^en as to tournament players.*3 b,
t&tr*oul

n**r?i“
sssteM-f ,s.

i

fflsswr«5

_ t v. R. PENMAN
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'• By UN BALL in New York
••• iNATOR Edward Kennedy has conceded

that the possibility of a third assassination
his family was “ the most crushing **

isideration in making his decision not to
;k the American Presidency next year.

Even if I were willing to reach out for this oppor-
ily, personal pressures arc overriding—subjecting my
ily t0 fears 0Ver my safety ... the tensions of nay

mother '*—he said in an
interview published today
in Look magazine.

He said he would not enter
any of the Presidential prim-
ary elections and he had
taken " all the steps you're
supposed to take to keep my
name out of the primaries."

Public opininn polls, however,
show that among rank-and-file
Democrats he is tne leadJug con-
tender for the party’s Presiden-
tial nomination.

Senator Kennedy said: "I try
not to think about the Presi-
dency. I don’t discuss it with
my family. Wc just don't talk
about it That business about
promising my mother not to run—weiJi that’s just not true."

“ Too early ”

Another factor was the cur-
rent mood of the country ns it

would affect a Kennedy candi-
dacy. “I Feel it in my guts
that it’s the wrong time, that

it's too early,” he said.

He made clear that he Teels

conflicting pressures so far as

his political future is concerned.

“Being in a family that's

been so active in public life,

having the normal ambitions,
seeing the increasing problems
of today, seeing the peace corps

and vista unravelling along with

many other things President
Kennedy and Bobby were inter-

ested in (there are) pressures
on me to carry on that tradition

—pressures felt within myself
as Well as from others that I

have the best chance of putting
together a coalition that would
succeed,” he said.

“ But on the other aide are
the overriding personal con-
siderations.
“My family and T take

seriously my responsibility to

my brtrthcrs’ children as well as
my own, and the tragedies

—

my brothers, the plane crash,
the death at Cbappaquiddtek
. . . anybody would be enor-
mously affected by such experi-
ences.

Different climate

“Then, too, maybe I would
like to do it later on. In & dif-

ferent climate, more on my
own."

Senator Kennedy’s awerent
decision to stay omt of the 1972
Presidential race could improve
the chances of a dark - horse
candidate, and one from the
opposing party—New York's
ReputoUcan Mayor John Lind-
say.
The New York TrmrK re-

ported yesterday that Mayor
Lindsay’s staff had prepared a

statement announcing mat he
will switch political parties and
is considering running for Presi-

dent as a Democrat.

"But the Mayor himself has

not yet approved the statement

and he may have made no final

decision on his political future,

the report added.

OR 10 DAYS
Vir Cdre E. M. Donaldson
Air Correspondent

HE pilot who over-
stressed Britain’s

igorde. 002 prototype in
recent test flight was
n. Scott Flower, 61, an
lericau engaged in Pan
erica s flight research

! development into Con-
dc.
ncorde 002 .has been
uded for ten days far
ilnation Following the
ent.

pt. Flower subjected 002 to
<t-n iu which over 3G was
sved. This is an overload of
*i.\th more than Concorde's

•,;nrd 2*aG maximum loading
' - Uving at twice the speed
ound, and was more than
e times its own weight.
* Concorde controls are
<ed through hydraulics aud
tries there is no “feeling”
verstress, except by means

Capt. Scott Flower
i

-he resistance built in by the
xufacturers on the control
imn. It would require very
,e physical effort on the part
he pilot to pull the plane mtai
tight a turn. I

Umoosly Pan America wanted:
pilot of above the average!
Hty and experience to guide;
airline on whether or not it

old buy Concorde at £12
lion each.

Jo passengers are carried in
plane when it is making its

i speed test flights, and I see
reason why a 61-year-old

lically fit man should not be
» to cope with the aircraft,

he effect of overstress is

luJative, causing structural
knesscs over a period of
3. Stressing Concorde in this

is like bending a sheet of
This can be done inde-

ely until it is bent too far.

en straightened it is likely to

Ik.

i the 5G turn executed by
it. Flowers a passenger
-hing 2001b would be pressed
I his scat at 6001b pressure

very uncomFortable ex-

icnce.

v Pan American spokesman
New York said yesterday

t at least two of thp airline's

inr prints, including Capt.

ttpr. Pan American's former

H |p=t pilot, flew Concorde
fa.-/ week. •* Wb were in-

id bv the British Aircraft

•poration and it would he

ipliti'* on nur part to cotn-

nt on the nights.” he added.

133-ACRE LAKE
FOR LONDON
YACHTSMEN

I'echtsmen will be able to use

Cio-acre Oucen Victoria

.r-rin-i near Si nines, when it

-n- next April, the Bovai
• htin= Association said last

ht. T! is the first of several

Mt-tropnliLui Water Bnnrn
- agreed to open for sailing

thc° next two years.

The announcement follows

;otia lions with the board oy
association commit ire ncanen
Mr Robert L. Warner and
mhrrp of the Centra! Council
••ivsical Recreation. A new

•• he formed to sail on
> I.ibe.

Mr Nisei Hacking, secretary
ural v i tile d»« cj rtion. war is

hear trnm members aud alii-

icd clubs interested in using

: water.

IV TECHNICIANS
VOTE TODAY

By o«r Television Staff

The Association of Cineraato-

mh. Television ami Allied

Jimcan:’ is expected to vole

accent tndsv an ciaht per

.,,} i-.ir- offered by the ITV

.nnanirs. .... ..

vhr offer is linked to a cnsit-

ilic Krtnu? ot £6 oev annum

, point ri'-T. Thp. o.fiOd

members fnvo^rd

ri„-^fpned to strike in stip-

,.f d-manfl for a 20 per

,-:«c ulus concessions

to n Further 15 per

WINNER
v**cklv £25.000 Premium
pH-e was xvpa

in?. The winner lives

M Ps CHECK ON
COMPLAINTS
BY PRISONERS
Three Liverpool WPs toured

Walton Jail yesterday following

prisoners’ complaints and
demonstrations.
Mr James Dunn (Labour.

Kirkdale) -=aid later. “Our tour

made it dear that some of the
allegations made were not «>

truthful as af first thought. Just

one nr two instances have hepn

substantiated, and there will be

Further inquiries.

“The jaii's population has

been cui in thr past right days

bv over 1B5 men. who have gone

to open prisons.'
1

TOURIST GLIDES’

COURSE TO GO
COUNTRYWIDE
A training course designed to

produce a corns tif experienced

tourist guides who can
throughout England is to be. Iielu

this autumn. Hut 1
«™S!3£

which involves travel all over

the country, costs tro-

Most registered gtndrs at

present confine their Tbvities

in London, Oxford. Cambridge.

Stm'fnrd - upon - A' on ana

^TThe new course, run nn behalf

of the Enalii'h Tourist Jv
the Travrl Operators

Croup, will be noen tn• *0

lessional tn'des who Jie
reuis'eved with Jhe London

Tourist Board and who have,

had of least t"0 ycais experi-

ence of guiding in t,,c London

area.

‘POP’ EXPERIMENT
IN evangelism

By Our Churches Correspondent

Evangelism I hrough pr»p

ait" is the aim of i he New Arts

Centre Group, usidt-r the patron-

age nf Cliff RidwiJ. Uic wash-

-

At its crnlre at Great Easton,
;

Essex. the Group will tixffcn-
j

mrnt in song. art. plrf'S- danan a

and sculpting as media lor
;

*• preaching the Gospel.''
[

The aim of the Group 15. tn I

diseover fresh ways m which :

profcssioual entertainers, arnsls ,

and musicians can use their 1

lalenls to express Christian

truth- Another crnlre is lo be

csuhiishcrl in Kcnwnftton, Lon-

don.

.. The Daily Tefegraph, J/nnrfng, .July .Si!,' U

Police fear sfirFs

P

attacker will

strike again
BY OUR CRIME CORRESPONDENT

OLICE at Crawley, Sussex, are hunting a

TWO SHOT
IN CUBAN
SKYJACK

By IAN BALL
in New York

A MAN armed with a stick
of dynamite and a

pistol shot a stewardess and
a male passenger at the
weekend as he skyjacked a
National Airlines jet with
65 people aboard, to Cuba.

Roth were hit by the seine
bullet.

Miss Sue Bond, the stewardess,
b*tt the plane when it returned
In Miami with her hand
wrapper! in band.iccs a ml her
uniform splattered with blood.
Mr Larry Evans, l he passenger,
was hit in the Jee: There was
not Federal sky-marshal aboard
the flight.

The skyjacker was disarmed
by Cuban security men and
taken into custody. Until the
plane reach Havana he held
a book of matches between his
teeth with which to light the
dynamite.

Extremely nervous

Capt. Joseph Watson said that
the man was about 50. of Lafin-
Aincrican or Cuban extraction
and spoke nr» Enslfsh. “ He
was extremely nenoiis and kept
saying ‘Havana, Havana.’”
Those in the cockpit were not

aware that anyone had been
shot until the plane touched
down at Havana Airport. “It
was a small calibre gun and it

didn’t make much of a noise."
Capt. Watson said.

“I thought it was a simple
hijacking and that even-thing
had gone well. None oF us in

the cockpit had any idea.”

Picruflt BY &P.DJA DJUXANCivic

The American team with the Coronation Cup which
they won. by nine goals to six, at Cowdray Park,

Sussex, yesterday, in the first polo international

against England for 35 years. Prince Philip was
referee. In the left background is the Prince of

Wales.

Divers9 tug-of-war over

ancient wreck
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A GROUP of Merseyside divers say they have

discovered a rich 17th century wreck off the

Anglesey coast But their claim was disputed last night

by Anglesey divers who

ROMAN RUIN
UNDER M-WAY
TO BE SAVED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A THIRD century Roman.
“ hath hou^e which lies

In tin* path of a planned
extension of the M 1 motor-
way is likely to be pre-
served—in a specially built
cavern under the motorway.
Tiif’ bath hou-M w.is unearthed

List JuJv near \\ rln i n. Hertford-
shire. on the line oF the proposed
Welwin to Halfifld extension.

The Environm**ni Department
Hhs mu reed to ni.ike substantial

funds available inwards its pro-
tection. The underground cavern
wnuld have a tunnel access from
the existing public car park in
Old Welwyn.
Tim Department had imposed

n condition that funds will he
made available only if local in-

terests bit abl»* to finance Ihc

cost of ancillan works to ensure
that the remain*- will he nt sonm
value to the public and that

satisfactory ananzements will

be made lor Hi*' future mainten-
ance of the siii’ and its avail-

ability to the public.

Eight-ft walls

A time limit 1ms been imposed
bv the Departlurnt rciuirins a

gijarmiioe from local archarnio-

sists during th'’ summer that

su^.rient funds will forth-

coming to justifv the allocation

from the Dep-irimenfs road
fund.

If the necess.irv guarantees

are not given, the Department
proposes to robun* the h.vth

hnu^e in the enifonkment under
the nmlonvay.
The bath hr»uF»’ «as linear,‘hod

bv members of T.nrklej's

Ardm*nloeiral p«Hrtv. Walls nf

thr hnlrpmn are Eft hidi and

2D *hick The bath house and
.1opther buildin’ dwm'-errri in

1W <tand in an enclosure 7.10ft

ari->iM.

Nn appeal by the roricty Fur

jinanrin! hejn hai brnught a

promise hr V'dwm Rural Coun-
cil m provide lo'ainries at a

cost of El.lidO. Wrliwn Garden

Cit- Urban Council ha? indi-

cated that it wi<l 2>' c ?mipa-

Ihrn'c rnnsb'eratian to » grant

when the amount nn» prorided

from other sources is known.

A public appeal raised about

fSflO. Thp enunri' emmrif<

fipanro and aenerai eurpn«ep

rnmmitter is recommendina fhe

round I to make a cranf nF onr-

halF r»r the rapiMl rnff or the

Aprill.i! v works, estimated at

£10.001).

said they found the ship

a week earlier.

Both groups have salvaged
bronze cannon which are be-

ing taken to Liverpool Uni-
versity for cleaning.

Mr Derrick Hesketh oF the
Merseyside branch of the British

Sub Aqua Club said the dub had
discovered the wreck by accident.

“The Skerries Islands off the
Anglesey coast are a hazard for
shipping so we thought we’d ex-

plore the area. One of our party
went down and 10 minutes later

he came up shouting: ‘ bronze
cannon V’

It was extremely difficult to

work in the area because of a
fieven-knot current It takes
three hours to dig one cannon
from the seabed in 100ft of
water.

Some -of the cannon are
marked with the date 1660 and
there are still many lead ingots,

coin and cannon-ball to be sal-

vaged.

Already there have been in-

quiries about the find from the
Tower of London authorities.

Removal allowed

The discovers’ It as been de-

clared to the Receiver of
Wrecks, but permission was
given to the team to transport

the cannon to Liverpool Univer-
sity.

Mr Jack Smart, of Moelfre,
leader of the Anglesey group,
said: “We found the wreck on
July 2 and deliberately kept
quiet about it as we were not
in a position to raise tbe
cannon.”

Later, he said they raised four
cannon which were handed to

the Receiver of Wrecks. They
were upset because these were
sent to Liverpool with the siv
raised by the Merseyside group.

Mr Smart said the University
College of North Wales was
anxious to treat the cannon and
he would have liked them to

have been sent there.

Great importance

Dr Peter Davies, a lecturer
in economic history at Liverpool
University, who. is Liverpool
representative of the Society
for Nautical Archaeology was
told oF the wreck by the Mersey-
side divers.

He said: “This fimf| is of great
historical imoortance land prob-
ably the. most important wreck
found in northern waters.”

It could 1 be that of a 17th
crnmrv privateer and the vast
number of cannon and insignias
nn them suggest that she was
either a Roval vessel or a

privateer of about 150 tons sail-

ing under letters oF mark.
The Merseyside divers had

hired a tug at £55 a Hay to help
them raise the cannon this

weekend.

JOINT VENTURES
BY CHURCHES

By Our Churches Correspondent
Two joint ventures by the

Anglican and Methodist churches
are being planned. The Anglican.

United Society for the Propaga-
tion oF the Gospel and the

Methodist Missionary Society

arc to undertake a joint mission

in South America.
In Fans three churches—St

Michael's (Rritish Embassy)

Church. St George's ard Ihc

Fan's Methodist Church—arc to

Form a joint church centre as

a sten towards “the unity that

in principle they all accept."

70ft DEATH FALL
A man believed to have Fallen

70 feet ftnin Armstrong Fridge

w-*i« found dead yesferdtv in

Jesmond Dene, a Newcastle

beauty spot. Fnlice. who rii not

fnnl plflv. sW bol* llis

Ira.1 were bandaged From knee

to ankle.

‘GOLDEN’ HEN
THAT LAYS
GREEN EGGS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

(?J.REEN eggs laid by a hen
. called. Clara have

tamed to -gold for ' her
owner, Mr Roy Smith, a
farmer at Purleigh, Essex.
He has sold one for £45, and

expects two to fetch up to £200
apiece at a London auction.

Experts have said that Clara
is a .throwback to an. ancient
breed of chicken. -

But Mr Smith was “ very wor-
ried" last night. He said:
"Clara hasn't laid a green egg
for more than a week.

Auctftm at Sotheby’s
“ To me she is like the goose

that laid the golden eggs. X have
had letters From all over the
world. Sotheby's are planning to
auction two of her eggs later

this year."

So far Clara had laid two
dozen green eggs. Two had been
eaten, three hatched,

.
and 12

were in the hands of researchers
at London University.

Mr Smith added: “X have
just six left. I think all the
attention the bird, has been get-

ting has made her shy. It’s be-

ginning to look as if she might
end up on the. dinner table."

MAN KILLED IN

TWIN STABBING
Two men were found stabbed,

one fatally, on a pavement in

Victoria Road, Northampton,
yesterday. The dead man was
Mr John Gilbride. 24, of Ethel
Street, Northampton, who was
married with three children.

The injured man, who has
not been named; is seriously HI

in Northampton General Hos-
pital. Later the police said a

man charged with' murder
would appear in court today.

BURTON AS TITO
Richard Eurton is to play

Marshal Tito in a new Yugoslav
film about the 1939-45 war, it

was reported in Belgrade yester-

day. Orson Welles will play Sir

Winston Churchill and Mikis
Theodorakis has agreed to com-
pose the music.—Reuter.

THREATS
TO KIDNAP
CAROLINE

By T. A. SANDROCK
.

Crime -Correspondent

Detectives are trying
to trace the writer oF a

series of letters threatening
to kidnap Caroline Dcsra-
mault and kill her father
and his mother.

The letters, signed “the Scar-
let Pimpernel" say that the
baby will be " kidnapped by. three
armed men when you least ex-
pect it.”

Custody of the 15-month-old
baby has been the subject of a
series of court cases between her
parents-—Mrs Linda Dcsramaull,
21, of Newcastle, and her bus^
band Rene, 27, of Orsay, near
Paris.

Receipt of the letters was re-

ported by M. Desramault to his

solicitor, who handed them io

police. One' of the letters con-
tained a cutting from a London
newspaper about tbe latest

developments in the dispute over

-the child.

In grandmother's care

This month's custody was
given to Caroline’s grand-

mother Mroe Simone Desra-
mault pending a divorce be-

tween the estranged parents.

. • Earlier- .there had been an
international outcry over a

.French court’s derision, that the

child should spend three, months
at a time with her mother and
Father in turn.

Most of the threatening let-

ters appear to have been
posted at the same post office

in North London. Scotland
Yard thinks the writer may be

“a crank/*

U.S. READY TO
EASE TRADE
FOR RUMANIA
By Our Washington - Staff

~
•.The American- State Depart-

ment has advised ..Congress,

that it would not object to pas-

sage of a Bill that would give

Rumania status as “a_ most-
Eavoared nation/'

• The- Bill would ensure that-

tariffs on Rumanian exports to

America would be no hjgher:
than those for any other

nation. The only Communist
countries with that status at

present are Poland and Yugos-
lavia. _

There has been speculation

that' America wants to repay
Rumania For services rendered
prior to Dr Henry Kissinger’s

recent visit to Peking.

ABORIGINE’S LAND
The Victoria State Govern-

ment gave 100 aborigines yester-

day the deeds- to the.-_4.0Q0-.acro.

reserve oh whTch they live and
work. It was the first time
Aborigines had been given

total ownership of reserve
land.—Reuter.

Yellow Georgian door

makes Bath see red
Daily Telegraph Reporter

i WOMAN who painted
the front door of her

Georgian home yellow has
been told she must .repaint

it white in keeping with
other houses in Royal
Crescent,’ Bath.

Miss Amabel Edmunda
Wcllesley-Colley said at the
weekend’ that she had no inten-

tion of obeying an order of

Bath planning department to

repaint the door.

Threat to liberty

Miss Wellesley-CoUey said the

colour of the door was pale

primrose. “It was this shade

when X came to the house in

1962. All I have done is to

freshen it up. I mixed the

colour and painted it myself.”

She said that primrose yellow

harmonised with the Bath stone

of the crescent and was a better

choice than white. “It is an

accepted colour for Georgian

houses, like Wedgwood blue acid

rose red.”
She has^also been told to take

down blinds, -which she says are
a deep parchment colour, and
to remove a wrought Iron' win-
dow guard, which, says the
planning department, constituted
an alteration to a scheduled
building.

.

“ This is one more example of
the liberty of the individual
being threatened die said. 1

The department states that the
ofFending colour is yellow, which
conflicts with the rest df the 29
Georgian, houses in Royal Cres-

cent, one of the-rity's best-known
architectural' features.

Tt has served Miss Weltesley-
Colie.y wifh an enforcement,

notice to change the door’s
colour to Y.fifce. This was its

original colour “ before its un-
authorised re-pairttiog to yellow/’

Miss Wellesley-Colley has
appealed against the order to

the Ministry for the Environ-
ment. •

young ginger«haired man who tried to

strangle a 12-year-old girl on Saturday. They
fear he may attack

,

HITCH-HIKER
MURDERED
AS HE RESTS
Daily Telegraph Reporter
A YOUNG hitch-hiker wasrx found murdered yester-
day under a disused rail-
way bridge near Chelten-
ham, where he had gone
to shelter for the night.
A resident living near the

bridge said: “I heard screams
earlj- this morning hut t thought
it was children playing. That
was at about 12.40 a.m. and I

didn’t think any more of it. I
went back to sleep.”

The hitch-hiker, thought to be
about 20, is believed tn have left
the main Cheltenham-Cirencestcr
road to sleep under the bridge,
on a disused railway running
underneath the road at Charlton
Kings.

Identity uncertain

Police, who found the youth
in his sleeping hag with head
injuries, said: “We are treating
the case as murder.”

Detectives made inquiries at
homes along the railway em-
bankment in an attempt to find

out what had happened.
Police were also trying to

establish the identity of the
youth, who is thought to coine
From the Brighton area. A couple
were travelling to Cheltenham
last night to see if he might be
their son.

Last night a police spokesman
said that a man detain nd at
Cheltenham would appear at

Cheltenham magistrates’ court
today iu connection with the

murder.

any girl he finds

alone. -

The assault was in Goff's

Park, Crawley, near the

London-Brighton road.

The wanted man is said to
be aged about 20 and around
Sft 7in to 5ft Bin tall.

He first' stopped the girl, who
lives just outside Crawley, as
she was walking towards the
park for' a local Mormon Church
sports meeting.

Asked her the time
He asked the girl the time,

but she said she had no watch,
and walked off. Too early for
the sports meeting, she walked
into a quiet section of the park,
sat. on a log and started reading
'a book while waiting for Iriendj
to arrive.

Later she told police that she
was suddenly aware oF someone
sitting behind her. She turned
and got a glimpse of

.
the man

.
who bad spoken to her earlier
and then something was put
round her neck and tightened.

. So much pressure was exerted
that the girl became unconscious.
'When she woke up the man had
gone and police believed he may
have been disturbed.
On recovering consciousness

the giH rah screaming through
the park until she found some-
one who called the police. In
hospital it was found she had
sever bruising of the- neck al-

though there .were no other
injuries.

'

Extensive police inquiries are
f being made, in the area and near
where the child lives.

CAETANO WARNS
LIBERALS ON
PRESS DEBATE

By Our Lisboa Correspondent

Dr CaetanO. the Portuguese,
leader,- has given a wanting that,
he would not accept any law
passed by Parliament which was
not approved . by tbe Govern-
ment.

. . His warning, delivered in a
nationwide television address,
came on the eve of a critical

debate on a Press law that will

end censorship but replace it

with checks that are little better
than complete censorship.

There have been rpports be is

concerned by the attitude of a

small liberal, group in the single-
party. chamber. This group
harried him -during tbe pro-
longed debate granting, greater
political and administrative aitio-

nomy to the African colonies,
and at dne stage. 12 Liberals
walked out. calling the debate
“ unconstitutional."

RANSOM HUNT
FOR THIRI) MAN

. By Our Sydney Correspondent
- .Police are searching for a
.third man involved in the
£200.000 ransom demand made
on Sir .Reginald Ansert. chair-
man oF Ansert Airlines on
Friday. Two South Africans who
have been a tested appeared in a
Sydn'ev Court at the weekend.

Michael. Schnplder
l.24,-.a hospi-

tal worker. oFSvaney, was re-

manded in
.
custody . on two

charges oF ‘demanding money
from . Sir "Reginald Ansert.
Stantev Rex Ramseybor. 54. a

'labourer, also of Sydney, was
granted bail after being charged
with stealing 276 envelopes.

They will 'appear In court today.

t BROADS DROWNING
Mr Sidney Wright, 54, of

Ma'nsto'ne
'

"Road, Cricklewood.
was ' drowned yes terda>\ when
he fell from a cabin cruiser as

it was being moored on the
River Bure at Acle,-, near Great
Yarmouth. He had started a
Norfolk Broads holiday on
Saturday with his wife, son and
a friend.

NAVY MISSILES

‘RUSSIA’S- MAIN :

DETERRENT

’

By Our Staff Correspondent in
Moscow

Ru.ssia warned the West
yesterday that its main nuclear
force lay with its Navy, .which
had ships and submarines with
missiles "capable of reaching
any point on the globe.”
Admt Sergei Gershkov, Com-

maud',r-in-Chief of the - Soviet
Navv. said in an . interview lo

mark Soviet “Navv Day.” that
no strategy could “saw any
aggressor who risked watting
war against the Soviet Union or
oilier countries of the socialist
community, from a crushing
retribution.'

“The Navy hHS been equipped
with nuclear missiles capable oF
reaching any point on the
globe." Nuclear submarines,
carrying these weapons, were
the “main deterrent- For the
aggressor and a reliable: shield
for. the socialist world.”

MISSING YACHT
FOUND CAPSIZED
An 38-fnot yacht missing from

Obao since midnight on Satur-
day with fnuf people nn hoard
was found capsivcd off the inland
of Kererra; about three miles
soulh-west oF Oban yesterday.
A body was found nearby.
Oh board wore Dr Robert

McGill. 3D. of Oanavnn, Oban,
his wiFe Maureen. 36. n'^n a

doctor. Mr -Hugh Mcl>acblan. oF
Caravan, 40. a vet, and his wife
Jcaoetfo, 53.
A search was being made with

two RAF helicopters and a
Royal Navy tnrperin boat which
was visiting the aron.

WORLD FLIGHT
Miss Sheila Scott, first woman

tn fly solo in a light plane over
the North Pole, landed at
Townsville, near Brisbane yes-
terday, nn her round-the-world
flighti-Reutcr.

Poi-afNnMDn
clearance 1 GAMAGIES
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l4J way of making money

in the stock market is to

buy shares in a basically sound

business when a temporary turn

for die worse in the company s

fortunes has unduly depressed

the quotation.

Getting in on the ground floor

is not easy, but occasionally. a

market situation arises which

presents a “good timing

opportunity for the investor

shrewd enough to appreciate

the recovery possibilities.

One snch situation was George
Ewer, the "Grey Green” motor

coach operator. I noted the

shares at what is now called

9 x
2p in February last year and

Trust

Forte

than

Houses

healthier

it see
By KENNETH FLEET

a £F *** v r—
again at 8 12P m August. Tne
share price has nearly doubled

Ewer had a bad year in 1969.

Pre-tax profits dropped to

£152.000 and the dividend had
to be cut. Last year saw a

good measure of recovery, ana

in the current year the fore-

cast is for a record £230,000.

1 understand that so far the

group is ahead of budget. New
coaching routes have been
very successfully introduced,

and the business of carting

foreign tourists around Britain

is gathering momentum.
On the motor distribntion

side, turnover is well ahead,

and the recent cuts in pur-

chase tax and ending of hire
purchase restrictions should
ensure that it stays that way.
I still like the look of the

shares, particularly since

assets come to 15p a share of
which the balk is freehold
property.

ANOTHER share which looks

good for a bounce at the
moment is Venesta Inter-

national, the construction
materials, graphic art produc-
tions and packaging group.

Currently around their all-

time low of 19'zp following the
dismal results announced earlier

this month, the shares would
undoubtedly rally strongly in the

event of any words of cheer
from the board, led by Mr
Ronald Plnmley.

In any event, the current price
appears to be protected by the
company's asset situation, 57p
per share at the date of the last
balance sheet.

fPHE Darid Rowlands’ fanx dub is gaining new mem-
bers every day. A broker’s cir-

cular last week said that a
purchase of Adepton (believed
to be Mr Rowlands’ vehicle for
Stock Exchange transactions,
although he is not on its board],
“ may be considered to some
extent an act of faith on the
management, although we feel

ourselves that this faith is likely

to prove well justified.”

The circular was making out
a case for the Adepton loan
stock, currently £1Q5l The
brokers expect the stock to go
to £150 in the next 12 months,
but their private hope is that it

will go to £200. Meanwhile, the
downside potential is limited,

thanks to Williams Hudson's
assets.

HALF-YEAR FIGURES for

Trust Houses Forte, where the

board on Friday night divided

into two almost equal -factions

over the firing and future of
managing director Mr Michael
Pickard, look as poor as pre-

dicted but their appearance
is deceiving.

Profits before taxation are

£409,000 for the merged group
against £689,000 for the former
Trust Houses companies alone

in the six months to April 30,

1970.

This fall has “no significance,”
according to the chairman. Lord
Crowther, since the seasonal
swing in the profits of the
merged Trust Houses Forte
group is even larger than that
of Trust Houses.
Lord Crowther’s statement

continues:
“The available indications of

the likely course of business, in

tbe second half-year, including
estimated figures for the months
of May and June, enable us to
repeat the forecast contained in
the chairman’s statement with
the annual accounts that the
profit for the year to October
31, 1971, will show a significant
increase over the figure of
£9,363.000 shown for the preced-
ing year.”

I understand that the board
expects the 1970-71 pre-tax pro-
fit to be a little short of
£11,250.000. If that under-
standing is correct and the
estimate itself is .correct then
the gronp would still he below
the profit forecast for 1969-70
at the time of the merger’ in.

May last year. On. the basis of
at least £5-2 million from the
Trust Houses companies and a
minimum of £6-5 million from
the Forte companies, the indi-

cated total for 1969-70 was
£11-7 million, plus.

The unaudited figures for
Trust Houses Forte are shown
below.

and a half years of his service
contract to run, has no intention
of resigning from the board. Has
contractual position he has
referred to solicitors. Otherwise
he describes his position, as
“ open,’’

It is most unlikely that Sir

Charles Forte, having succeeded
finally in removing Mr Pickard
from the key executive position,

will agree to his return. For the
time being Lord Crowther and
Sir Charles are acting as joint
managing directors, but tbe
group cannot continue for long
in its present state without
either paralysis or a decision to
disband (if that is practicable).

LORD CROWTHER,
chairman—expecting
nificant increase

Wail Street

Analysts

shake their

heads over

IBM figures

I C
I
plans £15m

sterling-DM
bond issue

High price

Deadlock
Of much, greater importance

For the future of the group than
the 1970-71 figures is the reso-
lution of tbe boardroom dead-
lock created by the dismissal
of Mr Pickard as managing
director. He remains a director

The central question is

whether Lord Crowther believes
that the reinstatement of Mr
Pickard is worth such a price.

For the moment Lord
Crowther and his board-room
supporters are in uo mood to

accept Sir Charles Forte’s nomi-
nation for managing director.
Equally. they realise it would be
unwise to attempt to have the
deadlock broken at an extra-
ordinary general meeting of the
company.
Although, ostensibly, Lord

Crowther might seem in a posi-
tion to call to his aid the vot-

ing power of the council, there
is no guarantee (bat the council
is not necessarily ready to take
his side. Moreover, it is a risk
to expose to view the archaic
and undemocratic nature of tbe
council in a matter of this kind.
The council are trustees of the

150.000 trust shares of the com-
pany which entitled them to the
same number of votes on a poll
as all the holders of other
shares. The chairman is Lord
Hocking.
The statement of Lord

Crowther and six oth' • directors
released late on Friday said:
“ We believe the damage (if any)
done to the company by Mr
Pickard's involvement in the
affairs of International Learning
Systems Corporation is much
smaller than the blow it has
suffered by the loss of his ser-
vices.”

They referred to strictures
passed by the inspectors on Mr
Pickard in their report on
I L S C and Pergaraon to the De-
partment of Trade and industry.S&& h

o? P-rrment or, race ana industry,

other six directors appointed U?S
from tbe Trust Houses side, and.

{SUSTAINED buying of the^ shares of Eden Fisher Hold-
ings has pushed up the price

from 46p two weeks ago to 82p
at one time on Friday, though
it later subsided to 77*2p. The
board says it does not know the
identity of the buyer. I hear
that the buyer is operating
through one small broking firm

and that his interest is freehold
property rather tbaa printing.

MARKET gamblers came out
J“TX

in force for the shares of
Tulketh Group last, week, push-
ing the price up from 4p to
lOp. T understand that tbe sale
of Tulketh’s assets is going
along, but it is still some time
before the price to be received
for the important Bradford and
Pennine Insurance company wiE
be known. Nevertheless, punters
are hopeful that receiver. Mr
Kenneth Cork will have some-
thing left for shareholders at
the end of the day.

Sir Charles Hardie, Mr Pickard’s
chairman and defender at the
British Printing Corporation,
where Lord Crowther, a former
director, played the major role

in the overthrow of Mr Wilfred
Harvey.
Lord ' Crowther, ' who was ex-

pected, though he is not bound,
to hand over the chairmanship
to Sir Charles Forte in 1972,
is hoping to persuade the Forte
Faction—Sir Charles, .seven fol-

lowers from the old Forte Hold-
ings and Lord Thorneycroft—to

agree to Mr Pickard’s rein-

statement
Mr Pickard, who has four

criticisms could be refuted “and
that what remains cannot con-
ceivably be regarded as sufficient
justification for such drastic
actio o taken with no more than
24 hours’ notice either to Mr
Pickard or to his colleagues on
the board.”
As I indicated on this page

last Wednesdav. the inspectors’

crticisms of Mr PickaTd pro-
vided an opportunity for, and
were not a fundamental cause
of. Mr PirUard’s removal.
The differences of : tempera-

ment attitude and policv be-
tween him and Sir Charles
Forte had made a break
virtually inevitable.

IMPERIAL Chemical Industries
is to make its second attempt
this year to raise finance ou the
Continent
Through its Bermuda-based

subsidiary. ICI International
Finance, it is planning a six-year
£15 million Sterling-Deutsche-
mark bond issue 1978-86. carry-
ing interest at around 8 p.c^
guaranteed by tbe parent com-
pany.

In March ICI abandoned a
$30 million Eurodollar bond
issue, officially because there
was “no reasonable prospect”
of its being a success. The
coupon was to have been
8*2 p.c^ raised from the original
8*4 p.c.

Managers of the new issue
are S. G. Warburg, Deutsche
Bank and J. Henry Schroder
Wagg. It will be underwritten
by an international baakmg
syndicate.

Subscribers will have the op-
tion to subscribe for the bonds
either in sterling or in
Deutsctaemarks. They can also
opt to receive payment of prin-
cipal, premium (if any), and
interest in either of the two
currencies throughout the life
of the loan at an exchange rate
to be fixed at tbe agoing of the
agreement This is expected to
be on Aug. 4.

’

Coupon and issue price will
be fixed just before the offer-
ing, but based on current mar-
ket conditions it is expected that
interest will be at 8 p.c.—the
going German rate.
ICI expects that only a
very small” amount of the

£15 million wiU come from
British investors. The money
raised will be used to develop
the company’s interests over-
seas. ICI plans to spend some-
thing like £90 million’ overseas
this year—almost twice the
figure for last year.

The bonds will be quoted on
the London Stock Exchange.
Brokers to the issue are Hoare,
Govett, Panmare Gordon, Rowe
and Pitman, and V. and A.
Scrimgeour.

BSC faces

£25m rise in

scrap bill

THE REVERENTIAL HUSH
that used to follow any men-
tion of International Business
Machines among American
stockbrokers is being swiftly
replaced by heretical mutterings
and. head-shakings. The Wai!
Street post-mortem on IB M’s
second quarter's results is

barely beginning, but already
analysts are freely conceding
that the fire has gone from tbe
shares and may take a long
time to return.

In the Fortnight since the
figures came out, the share
price has come back some 20
points to Friday's close of $298.
and it will take a rash man to

say that there is not more to
come.
The second quarter caught

IBM committing a cardinal sin
For a prize growth stock—mak-
ing per share earnings no
greater than in the previous
corresponding perioid. Aagre-
gato net profits were up some
S3 million to $255 million—but
this is slender enough, heaven
knows, for a company able to

produce annual earnings gains
of 17 p.c. to 18 p.c since tl ?

early 1950s.

Little hope

Six months, November to April, ' Year to
1970-71

Turnover 77,597,000

1969-70*
£

30.955,000

31 Oct., T970f
£

141,100.000

Trading profit .

Financial charges

"piOR THOSE shareholders who
-* telephoned this office last
week asking for an explanation
of the price performance of
Metropole Industries, part of
The answer lies in the capital
reorganisation which reduced
each shareholding to oae tenth
of its original amount As to
the extraordinary movements
since the reorganisation took
effect, it can only be market
forces.

Minority interest

Profit before far

2,859,000 1,528,000 13.368,000
2,608,000 837,000 4,005.000

251.000 691 .OOO 9.363.000
(158,000) 2.000 351,000

409,000 689,000 9,012.000

^Former Trust Houses group figures only.

t12 months of former Trust Houses group and nine months of Forte
Holdings.

Price rise ceiling of 2 pc mooted

(^[.ROWING activity in the
building and construction

industry roust be good for pub-
lic works contractors, W. & J.

GIossop. The company special-

ises in civil engineering (includ-

ing sewage disposal) and road
construction.
Am indication' of GIossop’s

growth potential was given in

the recent report, which con-
tained news of increased turn-
over and a good order book
position.

At 63p. GIossop shares offer

a yield of 6-5 p.c. and a his-

torical price/earnings ratio of

J

'ust over 10, statistics which
ook appealing when taking

account of the company’s trad-

ing prospects and sound asset

backing.

A 2 P.C ceiling on price in-

creases might make it easier

for the trade unions to accept
compulsory restrictions of a 5
p.c. a year rise ia wages, says
Prof. F. W. Paish, in a paper
published today.
Prof. Paish, Emeritus Profes-

sor of Economics at London
University, makes the point in
the paper. Rise and Fall of In-
comes Policj-

, published by the
Institute of Economic Affairs
and written before the Con-
federation of British Industry's
plaius for a 5 p.c. price rise
ceiling.

HpHE last word this week must

go to Mr H. W. Bioxham
(again). I quote: “Having died

naturally, well matured Truman
Street was conveyed to the

United States on bier.” Now I

know.
DAVID BREWERTON

UK furniture

exports up 16pe

FURNITURE EXPORTS could

reach £30 million this year,

according to estimates prepared

by British Furniture Manufac-
turers. Exports in the first five

months were worth £12 million

and were 16 p.c. up on the same
period of last year while imports

are also on the upgrade.

Exports to America are cur-

rently un bv Iff p.c. Last year
the United States took £3 -5 mil-

lion out of total exports worth
£25*3 million.

Tins Advertisement is issued in compliance with the
requirements of the Council of The Stack Exchange,
London.

FORMINSTER LIMITED
(Incorporated under the Companies Act 1948)

SHAKE CAPITAL

Authorised

£200,000 in 2,000,000 Ordinary

Shares of lOp each

Issued and
Fully Paid

£200,000

Application has been made, to the Council of The Stock

Exchange, London, for permission to deal in and for

.

quotation for the whole of the issued share capital of

the Company.

Particulars of the Company are available in The Exchange

Telegraph and Moodies Statistical Services and copies

may be obtained during usual busmtss hours (Saturdays

excepted) up to and including 12th August, 19/1, from:

BRAGG, STOCKDALE, HALL & CO„

4, Tokenhouse Buildings,

King's Arms Yard,

London, E.C.2 ._

SCRAP metal could cost the
British Steel Corporation an
extra £25 million a year after
Common Market entry as dom-
estic prices are brought into
line with- Continental levels.

The sharp jump in costs has
so far not been sufficient to

change the corporation’s tune
that EEC membership will on
balance produce major benefiis.

The existing fixed price agree-
ment between the corporation
and its suppliers will be dis-
mantled over a 50 months period
under the terras of tbe scrap
deal negotiated in Brussels, and
prices brought into line.

But the BSC would have
liked a longer period to cushion
the effects of the scrap prim
chaneeover. The corporation
broadly uses a higher. proportion
qF reclaimed metal in its produc-
tion mix than its Continental
competitors.

Jt has been sheltered bv the
longstanding agreements which
have kept home prices, at
orcsent around £11 a ton. well
below corresponding levels on
the Continent."

Other European steel produ-
cers have been anxious to gain
bigger access to the British
scrap market but export restric-
tions have ensured that the cor-
poration and iLs predecessors
have been protected.
The removal of restrictions

will open the doors to a Free
market and overtures for long
terra contracts have already
been made to the leading scrap
companies bv the Europeans.
The £25 million estimate repre-

sents the difference between pre-

sent British and European prices
and provides some indication oF
the present level of scrap
‘ subsidy.’

Moreover, the chairman held
out no hope f- improvement
later in the current year.
Are IB NTs earnings caught

in a temporary wabble in the
long-term upward trend? Or
has the company really reached
a profits plateau extending some
time into tbe future? Tbe
answer lies in between.
This year's weakness in pro-

fits has three root causes. The
first, the switch from selling
computers to leasing them, is

exceptional. Immediate profits
are being forfeit, but For the
security of long-term earnings.

The second cause is the
weakness in the computer mar-
ket generally. Deliveries will
rise 15 p.c. or so this year

—

barelv half the growth rate oF
the past decade. The lack-lustre
United States economy and the
flat state of business capital
spending is at least partly re-
sponsible For this: but the
central question oF whether
computers arp at some sort rf
historical milestone in their
growth rate is as yet un-
answered.
The third factor is tbe hardest

to interpret and potentially tbe
most disquieting: it is the effect
on IBM of stepped-up competi-
tion. RCA and Honeywell-
General Electric are both making
open bids to become the indus-
try's Number Two after TP-M.
and ineach case but iparticu-
larly with RCA) their aggres-
sive marketing onslaughts are
directly aimed at Number One.

Flank attack

Bigger demand

for plywood
DEMAND for wood - based
sheet materials, plywood, par-

ticle hoard and fibre board was
up sienificantly last year, the
Timber Trade Federation re-

ported yesterday. But consump-
tion of softwood and hardwood
showed little change from the

previous year’s levels.

The federation's statistical

vear book shows softwood con-
sumption at 3-4 million cu.

metres, hardwood 1-3 million

cu. metres, ph'wnnri 1.116 1 nflfl

cu. metres against 1.007.000.

particle bnard 455.000 ton*
aca;n«t 577.600, nod fibre-board

322.100 tons against 502.100

. tons.

Simultaneously, IBM is suf-

fering a painFnl flank attack From
tbe makers of peripheral equip-
ment—tapes, printer units, discs
and w-hat have you~“for its own
machines. This comparatively
rocpiit development followed Ihp
I fl M decision last year to “ un-
bundle” and charge separately
For the mainframe and the peri-
pheral and software services.

Competitive pressure may or
may not have compelled IBM
to launch its new. and highly re-

garded, 570 Scries oF computers
earlier than I he company would
have liked last year. Almost
ceriainl\ the company would be
doing far hotter prnfil-wi'.r tndav
wen* it not For the upheaval
common toia major chance in

ranee such as that Irom iho 3tW
to the 370 Scries.

There has been a far clearer
response lo the peripheral
threat, however, in the form t»F

a major round of price-cuts last

May. TIicmj may well serve lo

drive many oF the small indepen-
dents In the wall eventually. Hut
tills year, and perhaps for a lonj

time to cofno. they will prove
somethin?
I B M's car

liability to

Pace [unreal
A final

is that I

renders
the past
prospect.

ought for Wall Street
Ms very rize today
wth at the pace of
20 years an unreal
In theory there is no

reason wty a company making
annual profits of $1,000 million

today shouldn't be making 20
times as piuch a score of years
from nov

But 1 t M already has 70 p.c.

of the market and any jncrease
no this Is bound to raise eye-
brows ji YVdshinaton. Without
an impijihdble breakthrough in

manufacturing costs or rapid
growth I nversras (much more
likely taven the rise of nearly
a third [in foreign earnings last-

year) ISt M would seem to be
shacklrjl to the basic American
economic growth rate much
more doscly than it has been
beFnre.l

This I is not rtrrcssarily bad.
but neither is it all that good
for a edmpany whose shares have
multipied in value by over a
thuusaid-Fold since the 195ns. At
Fridays dosing price of $293 the
shares! arc valued at ahour 52
times the earnings of $9-25 per
unit upw widely predicted by dis-

appointed brokers for the’ cur-
rent pear—though there are
matmvvho s-ay the final tiituic
will Ije less than liic $3-92 of
1970.1

ALAN OSBORN

plays a
;
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BY THE CITY EDITOR

MR Maxwell Joseph has tvvo hands and he

clearly believes in using them «°‘P-
un

the one hand he has his own dehcateiy-

poised bid for Truman Han bury Buxton.

On the other he has emerged as the co-

defender. with Mr Donald Fortester, of

Cunard against the bid from Trafalgar

House Investments. . .
Their defensive strategy is to prevent a

firm 25 p.c. of the Canard equitvfalling to

Trafalgar Honse. To that end Mr Joseph

is a buver of Cunard shares. He bought

100.000
‘

shares on Friday at an average

price of 202 ,
4p and his agents will be

baying again this morning.

A formal statement made on Mr Joseph’s

behalf yesterday confirmed
u that in a

personal capacity he has bought and is con-

tinuing to buy shares in Cunard. In doing

least 75 p.c. to tom it to proper acco

The tax advantages of consolidating Cun

with Trafalgar are available only

Trafalgar owns three-quarters of ..

^U
Trafalg^ri? reaction to defeat throt.

the market would probably be to sit on

Cunard shares and let the Cuuard bo

stew. In the absence of the Trafal

offer, Cunard shares would not be stand

at anything like their present price.

- though he is again a :

Mr Maxwell

Joseph,

trying to

prevent

Trafalgar

getting 25 p.c.

of Cunard.

Forrester, even though he is affjun a m«

ber of the Cunard board, would still a

that Cunard ought to be taken over bj

group with profits and livelier manageim

minds. His argument is concerned %
Trafalgar's price.

, _ .

We are not at the end of the story
j

but is it not time Sir Basil and the rest

the Canard board said something hell

and constructive? They should not a.,

cate all their responsibilities to Mr Josej

and Mr Forrester.

Watney Mann
today?

this, he supports and is in full agreement
with the recent statements made by Mr
Donald Forrester that the current offer
from Trafalgar House is inadequate. Mr
Joseph endorses the actions that have been
taken by Mr Forrester and his friends in
acquiring further shares in Cunard/'
Mr Joseph began buying in the market

on Tuesday. His holding in the company
of which he is a director, is now 130.000
shares. Mr Forrester, who having left the
Cunard board in December, has been grate-
fully taken back by Sir Basil Smallpeice in
his hour of need, has about 3 p.c. nf the
Canard capital. More important, he claims
to have a faithful following among other
Cunard shareholders with 30 p.c. Trafalgar
House has claimed to own or influence 35
p.c.

THE board of Watney Mann may make
statement today on the Truman Hanbm.
Buxton situation. Watney has built up
holding of more than 25 p.c.. but the Gran

Metropolitan Hotels’ offer has the suppor

of the Tnunan board, employees of tn

company and Whitbread, a major shan

holder with 10-7 p.c. Grand Metropolitan

own holding exceeds 10 p.c.

Competitive

bank facilities

Trafalgar House, which cannot at present
buy shares in the market without by the

Sir Basfl

Smallpeice,

gratefully
'

taking back

Mr Donald
Forrester

on to the - -

Cunard board.

same action committing itself to paying-a
higher price than it has already formally
offered to Cunard shareholders, has insisted
that it will not raise its terms^ If as a
result of Mr Joseph's buying the Cunard
share price is kept well above Trafalgar's
price, Trafalgar is unlikely to get sufficient
acceptances even to establish itself as the
majority Cunard shareholder.

Trafalgar's problem, v hich is Mr Joseph's
and Mr Forrester's opportunity, is that it

needs not merely 50 p.c. of Cunard but at

. ELECTRIC HOLDINGS

Extracts from theStatementbythe Chairman, Mr. F. D. O'BrienNewman
The sixth Annual General Meeting of M.K. Electric
Holding* Limited was heldonJuly22nd 1971 in London,
Mr. F. D. CP Brian Newttumliht Chairman)presiding.The
following arc extracts Ji ortl his circulated Statement.
The Consolidated Trading Profit of the Company

and its Subsidiaries Ira the year ended 31st March
1^71 amounted to £1. '.*1.439. This compares with
£1.459.|ft5 for the pre» iotw year, a scry satisfactory
result considering the difficult conditions which have
been cmronnferwd. The profit for the Group before
Taxation « but after deducting Loan Slock and the
net of other interest charges) is £{.42n.h24 compared
wilh £1.357.2% for Ihc previous period. The Group
charge for taxation is £4 >>t),05l as against £609.543
for 1969/70. An Interim Ordinary Dividend of 6%
costing L I KO.OHO gross was paid on the 22nd January
1971. Your Directors now recommend ihe pavmcnt
or a Final Gross Dividend of !2’/o making 18% for
the year.

I expect trading results to continue to improve
providing business generally remains buoyant.

uMiTED
CTRIC <HAST,NGS>

This Company has continued in its role of sub-
contractor to M.K. Electric Ltd. on similar lines to
jail year. It has been fully occupied making cartridge
I uses and assembling components which have been
manufactured by M.K. Electric Ltd. It is expected
that it will continue to follow a similar pattern of
activity m tbe current year.

M.K. ELECTRIC LIMITED
This Company's turnoxer for the year slichllv ex-
ceeded I hat for 1969 70 despite Ihe low level of activity
in the Building Indw-iry.

The demand for the Company's products followed
its traditional pa item being considerably greater in
the second half of the year than in the first. The postal
strike caused a certain amount of inconvenience, but
tins was largely overcome by the resourcefulness of
our Home sales slsttr. and few of our customers
remained uuxupphed with our products because of
the failure of postal lOitimunk.ilinns.

New de igns launil>:il in the p.i-,l )2 mnmhs have
Included a Shaver Supply Unit and a complement;! ry
Shaver SolUi-OiuJcj l**r use with ekviric dry titaverc
which haxo h.*th b«rn Inyiily vietes...fu|,

'

The pronrexs whkh we have made over ihc last few
year* m mci easing the degree of auiomaiion and
mccn<ini/auiin of tmr nianufaclurin«j processes ha*
continued at a rapid pace. An micnsixc roleskninc
and retooling projiramme has w to cniniicr-
act to some licence irKivaxcil material cn-.|s and wanes
mfnhon whilst inainiainiiie our repiiuiinn for
quaiiiy. hm ih... has only K cn achieved as a result of
heavy capital oullay on pl.tnu

EXPORTS
Export sales showed a disappointing Tall of almost 8%
io?Jf^n

*be record year which was achieved in

, J"

L

70'„ .

s was largely due to the postal strike
which effectively severed our comrauTUcatioas with
our overseas customers with a resulting loss of orders
a/ut fewer opportunities to quote for new business.

Since the resumption of communications the
situation has changed dramatically and our overseas
order book is now satisfactory.

'ted

iicd

INSULATORS LIMITED
I am plc.Kcd io report that i '* hopes v hich I c-n- -

last vear in regard m this Oravpanv h.ixe horn fulhiico
and n is now operating h» .i considerably fisher rai- of
profit.imliiv. Fun her imprn- cmcnix have been made lo
the factory layout, older pUm hiis Seen scrannc-l =mdmodern nrcssr. arc cr.itiu dly hum: in-t;dlvd. The
introduction of new aniinvni. toecthcr mth the
strengthening or technical rc- 'urce- . r- pr,v ,tlC ,| S
vvorlli in ihc hiuhb u.idr
bu .inoes. hwiit:i|.ir . I 111. now im.ln.iy. m;, 0 .-.j lh

.“

country s ui.ilt rs ..f p'a m.-.uimc.. u-
custom'.- pi. cu* ering a wide tii usiit- ,if appli,

PROSPECTS
So far this year the prospects are encouraging.

r,,l?^
lalorlAtd

-
® operating on a much im-

proved profit basts, and if it can increase its turnover

If1 yearis figures 'should make an S^mow
valuable contribution to the Group's profits this year.

r J
h" U,

T
Urp

;i
n ? rder; experienced by M.K. Electric
‘UiProvemenfin the private sector ofbuilding, and this. Iogether with reports ofan increase

7h“;m
U
^tif»;

r

°r

r

?
had0̂ ' a higher level or acti^

l" i!.

hL I

r
n^d,',,e future. Our continuing policy of

re designing our products and extending our ranges to

h S L.
P
r

r

Sfn
l'da

?:

rcc
lui"™e"* should help E5

intensive Stnilin
h °Ur compelitors- ln addition our

^ g programme ensures that wc keep

rnaintalnin •*^ produc
!
s tow OS possible, whilstmaintaining our reputation Tor quality.
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sKtinnc L
ncostswhlchw^areexperiencing
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°

Ur bus,ne“ are a constant source^
P
P
WlblC W? are doine

rw? i

1 lhcm
-
y mlcrnal economies. The measures so

£
r
!'?l,

?
r,y “ lh

|
ficto Of automation, -have

I
™ny of th^ risine charges andv v ..hdll continue to pursue this policy vimmuslv

1 1 > npt ca
?y to forecast the future when the 5untn&

Priori !?i!
n
i

dUSUy
f

throuSh such a diffic'uit

u -
' amMW lo think, however, we

slronS Jink* of loy alty and co-^ users over the

fill
and servicc* our products

,

rcr
V
a ‘n toe market leaders in theirr . r in,? m5,rKel leaders Ln the

Uy’ fonvard to the future with bd
confidence and optimism

The Report and Accounts were adopted.

' "-i

\
’

ON JULY 9. I wrote in this column of a

plea for advice from a company in Kent
incensed in particular by tbe National

Westminster's formal charge of £6 an hour

of a bank manager's time, and in general

by the decline of competitive banking

facilities since various major banks merged.

The company wanted to know of banks
“ looking for new accounts ” and presum-
ably not prone to constricting habits in

dealing with their customers. Other
readers have written in a similar rein.

The response from several banks (not

the National Westminster l) was Im-
mediate. The First National City Bank of
New York, which my original correspondent
mentioned, was keen to help, wrote John
Hewitt, pro-manager, as were Barclays
(Geoffrey MacLaren, special representa-
tive).

Richard Lloyd, chief executive of
Williams anti- Giyn’s Bank, was 'actually
first off the mark. . His ’ letter to me
pointed out thatW and G “ were fifth of the
London cleaning banks, and we’re British.

We have 322 ^ranches, many of them in

the. Greater London area . : _ anil we have
proved that wo have a very large propor-
tion of satisfied customers.”
Mr Lloyd went on: “ Your correspondent

will find among the banks keen competition
on enrrent account charges and lending
.rates, for

.
hi^ company's account. His

initiative in seeking best terms will find a
ready response.”
W and G semed to fill the bill.

The case for the Co-operative Bank was
put by its public relations people, who
pointed out among other things, the Co-op’s
unique payment of interest on current ac-
counts. lower charges for standing orders,
higher interest on deposit accounts and
lower overdraft rates. The bank has 35
regional branches.
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to enjoy
mur Selection
Trust profits

Edwin Arnold I QUESTOR

3 ..

I* • -

v .U

^-AST WEDNESDAY Selection
! "“.ust chief Mr A- Chester Beatty

' tade it abundantly clear to
peculators that his house was
%ot going to be rushed into pub-

'
...

'

shing further information on
“ - m 's

“ niost promising " Agnew
" ickel prospect.

Further information about>
.. gnew will be released “From

=• mr lo time not necessarily at
'guinr intervals but whenever

• 2 consider that it usefully adds
Hie appreciation nF the po*-

olities for the area.’’ I heartily
. iprnvn this attitude.

• .
Euf equally the messase or this

• . r active investors who iollow
• «r ^ take the other

.. their profit on bolh Selec-
tn Trust, at 725 and Casts, at
o. These were recommended
time 14 at oSflp and 155p res-
chvely. I would not (repeat

J-ih
*lt take profits on Sclcasl,

-*///) commended on fhe same date
.42 and now 85. because Imk its new 20 p.c. stake in
:new jfives it perlect gearing
n capital appreciation possi-

• „
lit'cs. In some wavs Selca.st

' old steal a lot of Cast's
:ecnlativr appeal as future

• ws builds up ou Agnew..1 suggest profit-taking now
cause i can't sne the current

. amentum of interest sus-
ined in Agnew withoul at

' 4St quarterly reports which
ay not be forthcoming. The
are prices could well drift
ilk iff. the interim. Aenew
11 be a continuing story tor
e next, few years. I remain
minced that it will turn
Lo something really big for
c ST. group.

also suggest profit-Laking
Bougainville Mining, nt

lp_ ajfainst.. a -purchase, price
37- op. This sale viewed in

c light of my earlier recoin -

endation to buy New Broken
: 'll as a cheap form oE entry
cans readers show a net
•ofit of 94\4p.
I misjudged the market's
itbusiasm for this low-cost,

.
rveloping copper mine. -My
ithusiasm clouded tny judg-

‘ eni rather badly.

T also suggest cutting a dis-

. -trous loss -.-oft- Tanks,”
•commended at 225 and now
lop. Not only bas the prospect

a prolonged American cop-
;r strike Faded but the bullish
orics that sent “Tanks” price
i originally ; seem to have
mishcd as well. My only con-
ilalion lies. .in the words oF

Utiv

'lj-il’* . Li

my mentors in mining
investment — an investment

one of H»e bis

w°
U
l!L

AFn
9an mining houses.«e has made—and is making—

millions lor his company. Hereckons he is doing well when
;&!»*• hCVen Shares out of too

ECC advance
due in 1972
ENGLISH China Clavs (ECO
remains, in my »ie\\, fully
valued at its r.uirenr price oT

I1
2p
b

B
,
y Tid -,1972 ECC could

op firmly back on its strong
growth lack, and the shares de-
serve careful watching. These
arc the main conclusions reached
after a concentrated, one-dav
visit to ECC St Austell pro-
perties.

Export sales are no better—
or worse— than they were ai the
tune oF ECC's interim warning
in mid-June. Stocks have been
cut back to about one month's
supply and the mines are work-
ing below raoarilv—no one was-
sajing b.\ how much.
E C C's prosperity is tied to

I he paper industry. Some 75 p.c.
to BO p.c. of ECC.'s uulput is
used by the induslrv cither as a
filler or paper coating. Up to
30 p.c. of a paper's i- right i»»n-
sists of china claj. The cla\ is
much cheaper ihan wood pulp
and. when suitably mixed, is a
strong bondiug agent.

But the really, growing,
sophistical r.d and high profit
margin market lies in paper
coatings. Super-fine clay is liter-
ally coated or spread on lo the
paper. Good examples nF coaled
paper arc the glossy magazines
and most company annual re-
ports.

. . ECCs two major markets
are Europe and North America.
North America is covered by
E C C's own American *-ub-

sidiav.i. Trade there reflo ts

the depressed state of die
United States economy.

Europe, the parent company's
responsibility, presents a rather
grim picture at present. A
-vicious price cutting war has
started among the European
paper manufacturers who are
bolding high stocks and are
saddled with gross over-capacity.
This has resulteff from some Luo
optimistic demand forccasb.
High stocks reflect the cutback
in advertising expenditure by

. LORD ABERGONWAY. English
- China Clays’ chairman—a year
to an export boom?

. companies generally. This
means Fewer pages in glossy
magazines and. often a drop is
total sales as people' decide -not
to phv a •• high *» price for
"thin ’ glassy.

Given these conditions it is

hard lo scr ECC inakin
another significant price
iircrcii.-c For a year lo even 13
months. The Iasi major -increase
in average export proecs was
13 p.c. in July 1070. This was
followed by a 7 p.-c. lift in
April this year.

Thcrr is also some goad
news. ECC lost big customers
in us American competitors
during

,

the 2J
j week long -3970

national dork strike. Expecting
a long strike, ihey signed up
long-term contracts with the
Americans

In January' Hip bulk' of these
finirart' will lapse. r c; c
'' i'li its hjph-nualilv product?
good delivery record, and
marketing expertise should win
a* least some of them back.

Providing the world economv
starts lo pick up again, ECC
rould have an export boo nr on
i's hands from mid-1972 on-
v ard?-. E C C's own conservative
demand projections see a 1(1

p.c. Jo 11 p.i:. a vear growth
in coaled paper demand. By
1974-75 ECC's clay output at

Austell should be up to 4
million tons annually against
2‘? million now. The 4 mil
lion figure is a maximum figure
and extra overseas demand will
It met from new mines in
Nustralia and expansion in the
States.

ECC quarries are stockpiling
heavily at present in front of
the hoped-for advance of the
nmiorway system into the West
next vear.

Unlike most mining com-
panies ECC is strongly market
orientated. High-powered re-
search by a 250-strons scientific

staff looks like paying off with
some handsome royalties in the
Future.

10L

Statement by the Chairmanr-Mr. Mark Norman

Group sales for the first half of 1971 at £215-9 million are about 1^% up on the

correspond!? period last year.

Group trading profit before interest at £11*1 million and Group net profit alter

tax at £6-5 million are both 23 To up.

This improvement in turnover and profit comes from all sectors of the Group

except cigarettes, and includes the results of acquisitions made in the last 12 months.

The net profit figure has been helped by the reduction in the rate of Corporation Tax

to 40fio.

Because of continuing cost inflation, a static tobacco business and restraint on

prices it seems likely that Group Profits for the whole of 1971 will only slightly exceed

those for 1976.

Lately we have taken three further steps in the deployment of our ca--li resources

into profitable diversification.

First, in the Optical sector our subsidiary, Dollond <Sc Aitchisan Group Limi ted,

has offered to purchase for about £1-26 million the whole of the issued share capital

of Clifford Brown Limited, a public Company of retail dispensing opticians, whose

Board and controlling shareholders have recommended acceptance.

Secondly, in the Wholesaling sector we have purchased for about £1 million the

whole of the . issued share capital of Warriner & Mason fHoldings) Limited, an

unquoted family business in the food distribution trade covering wholesale, cash and

carry and scIT servin' retail stores. We intend to merge our subsidiary Crest Cash &

Carry Limited into the Warriner & Mason business and management

Thirdly, we have offered to subscribe £5 million to Lines Bros. Limited, the largest

toy manufacturer in the U.K. and the second largest in the world. Our offer consists

of r2o0 000 for new ordinary shares at par in Lines and £4°4 million for G .* secured

loan stock with part conversion rights over the next 5 years into further new ordinary

shares at- par to bring our holding up to about 55% of Lines equity. Lines has

recently suffered heavy losses but the new management has already taken drastic

and effective measures to reorganise the home and overseas business of Lines. We

believe that with Gallaher's backing of money and marketing skills Lines will recover

inln _ nrnfi table enterprise. Our offers, which are recommended for acceptance oy

the Board of Lines, will be submitted to their lone .stockholders and shareholders in

the next few weeks- -

Interim Report for the six months ended 30th June, 1971

Thr- unaudited results of the Group for the first half of the year compared with

the S* half ofW and the audited resuits for the whole of 1970 are as follows:

(All figures in £ millions)
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GALIAHER UNITED AND
subsidiary Companies

Group Sales

Group Trading Profit before Interest

Interest Charges

Group Profit before Taxation

Taxation (see note)\

Net Profit,of the

Depreciation charged in arriving at

Trading Profit

1571

t manths
la

g$ JtUiM

S monUu
1*

59 Jwut

J m-jnths
to

30 Juns

7970
6 uumttu

to
SO June

Year
to

SI Dee.

70S-S ZM-S 10B-8 iio-e 5W-4

5-8
0*1

U-l
§•2

5-2

0-3

9-0

0-1

20-0
0*6

5-8

S-3

19-9
4-4

5-1
2-0

8-9
3-6

19-4
7-9

3’5 6-5 3-1 5-5 H-5

i*a 2-2 0-8 1-6 3-9

Interim Dividend . . „„

The Directors bare declared- an Interim Dividend oF o ® ^ ^ th

ta?teS5l *«r f"r .be purpose^oF dfculhd*. -» —ly

tbe interim and final payments which totalled 19% lot* 19(0.

(Note) TAXATION
irk. Corporation Tax has T>«m cakxdated as ttllmw:

Wo= tor
<«» »" th! avertel rat5

*e#
TS

B

d»w company provisions of the Income and Corporation Taxes Act, »*«. **>'*

to the ComP‘lctf-

TUe Dailg Telegraph, HIqndau.-.July 3.3

Bright fujfcure

as building
pay-off begins

at 134p (pricc/earninj0i E
> ratio

f 1 -2) and Mitcheffl Construction

dUU IU*

li'kn

7 Tarfw

ALL IN ALL it wasrCt a bad
week for predictions. As I fore-
told last Monday, Imperial
Tobacco made its £55 million
and at (Mp is still one- of the
cheapest, blue chips . around.- /with- the, -rise in spending on
Rowniree -duly slammed in Its

'
jwatcr-ptpe ' Tinea offsetting anv

bid For Bovrii, which met with Mali in gaspipe line expenditure,
the approval oF Bovril’s manage-

fment but not. r suspect with
/InaUF nimble Jimmy Goldsmith J 3 ZiaHCt WclITcllltS

It's pleasing to see that emln-l f4 l1p *

ent brokers Head Hurst Eroi'n, I
*UltJ lOr OU11S

in a recent analysis or the con-: WHEN GLENDEVON came lo
struction industry, recommend/ the market, last month 1 com-
purchasrs of several shares ^ mented that tay new^investmeiit

trust, even from n proven stable,
was a stock For the professionals.
I also said that Gfendcvon’s war-
rants were of -no startling' bene-
fit to the investor.
Thanet is another investment

trust raisins new money partly
by means warrants,' but there
are several reasons why it

deserves* a. better reception than. .

Glendevon. T'
For one thing Thanet, formerly •

one of the Kemsley family trusts
now managed by bankers Leopold
Joseph, is a going concern with
assets. .of' over. ‘850 "a share
against a prica of17Op in lHW
market. This is in itself an
above-average discount and is

largely the result -of unmarket-

^

ability. - * l

The 600,000 new shares on**
offer at B6p will go some way
to cure that.' particularly as an-,
'ingenious separate offer of'

-

300,000 warrant? at 23p will
make sore that there is no imrae-S
diaw dilution of the asset cover.;

With proceeds of the Ordinary'
issue and warrant issue in hand
Ihc discount on asset value at

66p will
. be- over : 23 p.c.—the

value of the portfolio has appre-
ciated since the prospectus was
drawn up.

•

With over R0 p.c. of it invest-

ments in Eritain and strong iu
consumer goods and financials.

That could be an interesting in-

vestment in the early stages of
a bull market Over the four-
year period since Leopold Joseph -

took over the management, net
asset growth totalled 69 p.c.

against a 16*5 p,c. rise, in the
Ftiinuciol Times index.

.

That means an average
annual growth of 15 p.c., which
is not bad even if Leopold
-Joseph took over a portfolio in.

pretty
.
poor shape. Unfor-

tuuately. . the prospectus doesn't
give the yearly breakdown of
the growth: so we can't see how
Thanet fared in the bear

selected at lower prices earlier
on. They include one oT mY
star performers. Taylor Wood-
row. w'hirh reported brilliant
half-Hmr figures last week, and
aisn John Laing and W. and 1C.

French.

So anyone who f**els lik
nig part oF his profit on . ... ,
Woodrnvv has the comfort of
knowing there is still support
ar«»tnd.

For the sector as a whole thrrr
are some cncourapmrt con-
clusion* to he drawn. One is that
nrodnetivitw. jo the- conrtructinn
induswv is imnrovinff at a dra mu-
fir vaip. Wrf niifntii nrr rm-
nloi-rr ro.**' i” 1 50 ",f. in th*» five

vrar* to- 1(170. Thl?. of-ronrse.
rnnrr'so'nt's" so increase ‘from a
'I'Wiallt- lnw hase. hnl fhr nav-
off m^l pnnugh and should
continue. • i
Thm 'there is the short-term

ordrr trend, which with the ex-
ception of public ser+'rir housing
is showing considerable strength
with a 20 n.c. rise in the first

Four months nF this year. Static

output for 1971 was forecast this

month* bv the industry's - Econ.-
nmic Development Council, to be.

Followed bv an increase of

2-5 p.c. next year. ••-• ••-•

When it comes to the sectors
which will show more growth
over thp longer term there am.
interesting pointers' in the
NEDO analysis which show
that construction, spending on
health should rise by 52 n.c. to
197-1 and by 42 p.c. in the follow-
ing five years.

Expenditure on roads, water
and sewerage should also grow
bv over 35 p.c. in stant price
terms throughout the decade.
This will be ?ood for Tarmac and
Associated Portland Cement as

well as the big . contractors
already mentioned.

Among the smaller fry , L.
Fairclough at 208p (price/earn-
itigs ratio 15-4) and J. L. Kier

market, although it certatuffi

did belter than . the. index.

What of the warrants? To
those who are convinced that
the bull market is about to take
off the warrants have' evident
attraction. Ai 28p, with tbe
right lo subscribe for one
Ordinary share at 80p for ever
more, the warrants arc probably
unique in this country, having
no fixed life.

Tbe price is pibdhed so that
if TbanetV net aseets grow by
mere than 8 p.c. compowd e
wnij.be more attractive to hold
warrants than Ordinary shares,
but tbe sum waries sccordfng to
the. assumptions made about
dividend income foregone.
Altogether it is a form of rights
issue that couM jjaeet -tirith a big
success.

k. C\

"FormiMler looksf

goodUor growth-
-FORMINfeTFR rat^< a clo?e look,
if only on tbe premise that no-
one gives anything away and
Fortninster is coming to market
on what look -like give-away
terms. Brokers Bragg. Stock-
dale. Hall arc placing 800,000 lOp
shares at 44p to raise a net
£330.000 on the sale of 40 p.c.

of Foniiinster’s equity'.

way
caled 37^ p.c. diiidend gives an
8 - 5 p.c. rield and the prospec-
tive price/eamings ratio is

~

highly' unassuming 8-4.

Why so cheap? There are
three good reasons. The first is

Uhe rag-trade tag. Forminster is

in the ladies outerwear business
—dresses, blouses, skirts, suits

and the like. The company
designs and manufacture:. 85

p:c of its oatput being standard
lines—which are hardly high
fashion.

The stock market is chary of

garment- manufacturers, but it

nas to be admitted that Pormin-
ster’s record is good. Profits

have risen from- nothing to

£133.000 over 10 years, without
Faltering.

Reason Two for the lowly
rating is that the bulk of For-
mjnster's output is sold to Little-

woods. and in spite of the suc-

cessful 20-year association that

puts the company very much in

Litilewood’s hands. There has
been no apparent abuse oF this

power. Pre-tax margins have
hovered around the 10 p.c. mark
for five years.

Reason Three is that the
rating is very much prospective,

relating as it does to the year
to April. 1972. In strictly historic

terms the group is coming -out

on a price/eamngs. ratio of 11-.

But the record is a reassuring:-]

guide, and on past performance
.and yield the shares look, fair

value.

COMPANIES

Dewliurst
REORGANISATION expenses and
fhe closure of a number of longer
lerm fixed price contracts affected
by inflationary cost increases put
Dcwhurst and Partner in the red
at tbe half-way stage, but .

the
board hooes that the position will

be largely redressed by the end
of the financial year. Against a
pre-tax profit of £34.860 there whs
a pre-tax loss of £78.110 in the
onening half, and no interim divi-

dend is being paid compared with
2 p.c. a year ego. The group’s
Amershara factory has. been closed
and is -offered for sale.

Edvard Webb
EDWARD WERE and Sons Wor-
cester'. the clothing and textile
manufacturer, differed a £17,499
loss for tbe half-year lo March HI
of which £12.000 is of a non-recur-
ring nature thus leaving a trading
loss of £5.409. Directors' blame*

land and Co.; Iron and steel scrap
metal merchant of Tyseley. Birm-
ingham. The price is £150000 in

cash and the balance by the issue
of 225.806 Ordinary Savule Gordon
shares at'62p each. Rowland’s net
bonk assets at Dec. 31. 1969; wore
£138.674. Pre-tax profits for the
rear ended Dec. 51. 1970 are not
less than £50.000.

Reliance (Hosiery) .1

MK DAVID DJANOGLY. chairman
of Kdiancei i Hosiery) Halifax, to-
day makes -a fresh appeal to

shareholders of Montford I Knit-
ting Mills 1 to accept his group's.
60p a share offer, which tbe Mon Il-

ford board baa dismissed as “codf
pletely inadequate-”

. .
•

Unitech—Pantiya

TERMS for an agreed offer for
Pantiya Electronics will be dis-
cussed. with Utdtecb towards the
end of August Unitech, which is
arranging an introduction . of its
shares, on the London market
already bolds 58-67 p.c of Pantiyg.
The introduction Is expected at the
end of August •

setback.
Meanwhile tbe chairman, on a

happier note says that
_

after a
period of short time working most
departments are now on full time
with reduced labour force. How-
ever a further recovery in trading
will be necessary if the first-half

loss is to be recovered.

D. & W. Murray
J. AND W. MURRAY bas realised
assets of nearly £400,000 In Aus-
tralia from tbe sale of Its loss-

making subsidiary Challenge
Woollen Mills. Land, buddings,
plant and machinery are being
sold.

Texaco .

SECOND-QUARTER earnings of
7>-vacn Inc. rose from $176-1 luil-

Hon to $203-5 million, giving a

flan re for the first six months of
5440 -r. million .compared with
$381-5 minion nr $1-62 ($1-401 a

share. Gross daily production of
crude off and natural gas liquids
averaged 3.527,000 barrels, tip

71 -4 pjc. over the first -half of

1970.

BIDS AND DEALS

C. H. Bailey
DRY-DOCK owner and -ship re-

pairer C. H. Bailey has agreed to

acquire control of the assets For-

merly operated by the PrincE of
Wales Dry Dock. Swansea, aud
the Port Talbot Dry Dock. No
terms are given. Facilities include
two dry docks, repair berths, a
repair jetty and an engineering
and fabrication shop.

larfcvrigkt

R. CARTWRIGHT iHoldingsl has
agreed to buy Quadrant Castings
of Birmingham for £40,000. Quad-
rant’s main activity is specialised
aluminium gravity castings for the
hardware trade, to which. Cart-,

weighL belongs.

rlynwed—Wesson
TV A share deal worth £1,528.000,

Glynwed has bought the entire
share -canital of wesson for the
issue of 800.000 of its own shares,

which dosed unchanged on Friday

at 166p. Wesson, based at Wednesr
bun-. Staffs, does hot and cold

rolling and bright drawing of steol

wud general presswork. It will

form part of Glynwed’s steel divi-

sion. Wesson group net tangible

assets totalled £1.16o.000 on'OcCS,
1970.

. Saville Gofdon
METAL merchants

,
J.

Gnrdon has purchased for £290-000

the issued capital of Allen Row-

dynamic centre
of trade and
research

LEIPZIG FAIR
German Democratic Republic

5 to 12 September 1D?1

The International Display in the Fairground:
'

Chemicals • Chemical Plant • Plastics Machinery

Paper-making, Printing and Allied Machinery-

Automotive Products • Fire-fighting Vehicles

Wood-working Machinery and Tools • Medical and

Laboratory Equipment * Teaching Aids and School

Furniture • Furniture • Leisure and Sports Goods

Collective Displays of Foreign Countries

Negotiating and Export Offices.

The International Display in the City Centre:

22 Trade Sections of Consumer Goods. -

Fair Cards and .information from
Leipzig Fair Agency, Dept. A,

19 Dover Street, London.W1X 3P-B. Tel: 01-493 3111?

or at the GDR State Frontier.

... -10 days
London. September 13-24, bCTOBERii-22
Designed to show the manager how to be more positive In his work,
mal:a him conscious of his department's costs and profitability, and
give him a better understanding of his subordinates. Organised by
OTMA. Management and Sales Training Consultants. Fee £35. Non-
residential. OTMA/1MC

Training the Field Sales Trainer
LONDON.OCTOBER 5-6, DECEMBER 7-10
Designed for the man responsible for the Reid Sales Training- and
Development of salesmen. This course helps him to improve his skills
and techniques lo encourage his salesmen to achieve a sustained
high performance. It examines, in practical terms, what he expects
from his salesmen and, equally important, what they expect from him.
Organised by OTMA. Fee £60. Non-residential. OTMA/TFTS

Management Communications Course
LONDON.OCTOBER 4-8,NOVEMBER 22-26
Increased complexity In modem business communication inside and
outside the company makes management more difficult. Communi-
cators Intend to convey Information,. achieve understanding and
motivate. Good communication which fulfils these requirements

bilfty for active and highly sensitive communication. Organised by
pJMA. Fee £55. Non-resldential.

managers of personal responsl-

Organised bv
OTMA/MCC

Developing aDynamic Business Sense
LEUVENUM, NETHERLANDS. OCTOBER 17-29

Quite simply 'Leuvenum* sets out to help build entrepreneurs. It Is

exacting but stimulating. It tncourages individual creativity, arouses
Intellectual curiousity—makes people think. It aims to make men
better prepared, better qualified and more willing to put their own
capacity for judgement to tha common profit. The course, run in

English in a quiet Dutch village, Leuvenum, attracts participants from
Milan to Bradford. Organised by OTMA (Europe) Limited. Fee £280
includes hotel and travel. OTMA;DDBS

Marketing Principles for

Non Marketing Executives
LONDON. SEPTEMBER 22-23

Formal I nwiagsrs and directors employed In business functions other
^'tharf-fharketlng, this course develops a deeper understanding of

marketing concepts and techniques so that company efforts can be
better integrated. Ft uses an actual British case concerned with the

. implementation of marketing into a production-orientated company to
show practical application.-A Marketing Improvements lidprogramme.
Fed £65. • •; . .. MIL/7

Fundamentals of Finance
.
AMSTEL HOTEL, AMSTERDAM. OCTOBER 25-29 „

• Management Centre Europe's well-known five-day; course on the
Fundamentals of Finance and Accounting is specially designed for
every non-financial executive v.-ho realises hfs need of a sound practical

"knowledge of financial matters. Over 1,000 managers have so far
attendee it, at venues ranging from Lisbon to Helsinki. The course

.stakes a comprehensive approach to-tested financial principles and
^techniques; and includes a full day practical case study.,It provides a
useful meeting plqce fqr- an. exchange of ideas with executives fronr

many countries. The fee. is £167-67.,Non-resldenliaL
:

MCE/1501-94

TheManagement Course forPresidents
- SONESTA TOWER HOTEL, LONDON. SEPTEMBERS! -

VILLA d'ESTE, LAKE COMO, ITALY. SEPTEMBER 6-13“
.

- .The Management Course for Presidents provides company presidents
withihe opportunity.of reviewing together, the. areas of management
to which they.davote most of their timeAnd attrition; Rians, ulmate,

. Organisation; Control, Decisions and Leadership. Organised this

- Franpais. Italy—En'glish/Deutsch. MCE/12501

Management of Training
P-E EXECUTIVE DEVELOPMENT CENTRE, EGHAM.
SEPTEMBER 6-10 & NOVEMBER 29—DECEMBER 3..

T '

This is an intensive one week cours.B suitable for tracing managers
and sdhior managers wishing to obtain a deep appreciation of this
important activfty. The course covers the diagnosis, planning and
evaluation of training noeda at all levels. It will also deal with the

•’Industrial Training Act, affective communication. and Instruction

.-techniques. The course is organised by the P-E Consulting Group and
costs £95 excluding accommodation..-, . PE/01

Modem Financial Management
P-E EXECUTIVEDEVELOPMENT CENTRE, EGHAM. 1

AUGUST30--SEPTEMBER10&NOVEMBER 1-12 •

This courts is designed for tha non-fihahcfal executive afchief or
Senior leveTwho wishes to gain a thorough appreciation of financial

' management' The course covers business operation, accounting,
. financial planning, capital project evaluation and Investment, while a
central feature-is a financial management game which runs through-
lOuttha two weeks. The course Js organised by. the P-E'Consulting
..Gn^ anda35ts£200QXCIudlr)gaccominodation.

. PE/02

Motivation &MoraleWithin the
Company.through Unproved
leadership &Job Enrichment .

KENSINGTON CLQSE HOTEULONDON. SEPTEMBER 14-15

Dr W J E Crlssy, Industrial Pyschologist and Professor of Marketing,

^ Michigan Stale university wilt conduct this Important'seminar for

'spnlor management AJ3P.'lld., 17 Buckingham Gate, S.W.'l. 01-
' "834 309CFee £45.' ! • • ABP/103

Financial Management for

Non-financial Managers
PERA,MELTON MOWBRAY.SdaysOomm. SEPT13,:pCT18, DEC6
This course provides a working knowledge of the more Important
modem techniques of financial management such as break-even
analysis/ the use of management ratios end discounted cash-flow—
explained In terms suitable-. for the non-specialist Discussions and
management gaiyiea are,used to relate theory to day-to-day practice,
demonstrating the. importance ofthesesubjects to the forward-looking
executive. The course is organised by P

t
ERA and ccsts. £45 for PERA

.
members and £55 for non-members. PERA/F.M.

'Write

OFFBEAT IN THE CITY
By Gteoffrey Fletcher

This booklet contains a number of

suggestions fjor sentimental, offbeat,

explorations of the City. Not the least

important are the 27 Geoffrey.Fletcher

drawings of these more 1

intimate

comers of London’s ‘\&quare mile/

2OP or send 2Sp (cheque or P.O. to The Daily Telegraph [Dept
O.C.), IJ5, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

y
sew*
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A Copy of this Prospectus, having attached thereto the documents specified below, has bean delivered to the Registrar of Companies for registration.

Application has been made to the Council ofThe Stock Exchange, London, for permission to deal In and for quotation for 600,000 Ordinary Shares and 300,000 Warrants

each conferring the right to subscribe one Ordinary Share ("the Warrants") to be issued.

The Applications Lists for the Ordinary Shares and the Warrants now being issued will open at 10 a>m. on 29th July, 1 971, and will dose at any time thereafter on the same ay.

Thanet Investment Trust Limited
(Member of the Association of Investment Trust Companies)

SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised
£3,000,000 in 6,000,000 Ordinary Shares of 50p each

LOAN CAPITAL
£500,000 8 percent. Debenture Stock 1988/93

Issued and to be Issued

£1,500,000

Issued and outstanding
£500,000

Except as mentioned above, at the -close of business on 16th July, 1971, Thanet Investment Trust Limited ("the Company”) and its subsidiaries ("the Group”) had no bank overdrafts

or other similar indebtedness (other than intra- Group indebtedness), mortgages, charges, hire purchase commitments, or guarantees or other material contingent liabilities outstanding.

TI4IQ PROQPPPTI 1C

IS PUBLISHED IN CONNECTION WITH THE ISSUE TO THE PUBLIC
OF 600,000 ORDINARY SHARES AT 50p EACH AT 66p PER SHARE

AND 300,000 WARRANTS AT 28p PER WARRANT
Each Warrant confers the right to subscribe one Ordinary Share of 50p at 80p.

LEOPOLD JOSEPH & SONS LIMITED
is authorised to receive applications for the above-mentioned shares and Warrants.

Directors

The Right Honourable The Viscount Kemsley
(Chairman),

Thorpe Lubenham,
Market Harborough, Leics.

The Honourable Denis Gomer Berry, T.D.,

Bracken hurst Park,

Brockenhurst, Hants.

The Honourable Anthony George Berry, M.P.,

91 Eaton Place, London SW1X 8NB

Richard Mark Cox-Johnson, F.I.A.,

63 Frognal, Hampstead,
London NW3 6YA

Ronald Seymour Dossor, F.CA,
2 Botton Road, Chiswick,

London W4 3TB

Investment Managers

Leopold Joseph & Sons Limited.
31-45 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7EA.

Bankers

Leopold Joseph & Sons Limited,

31-45 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7EA.
National Westminster Bank Limited,

21 7 Strand, London, WC2R 2AS

Brokers

Joseph Sebag & Co„
3 Queen Victoria Street. London EC4 NBDX.
and The Stock Exchange, London.

Norris Oakley Richardson & Glover,

Kent House, Telegraph Street, London EC2 P2HP.
and The Stock Exchange, London.

Solicitors

Clifford-Turner & Co.,

11 Old Jewry, London EC2R 8DS.

Auditors and
Reporting Accountants

Price Waterhouse & Co.,

3 Frederick's Place, Old Jewry, London
EC2R 8DB. (Chartered Accountants).

Secretaries
and Registered Office

Leopold Joseph Eh Sons Limited,

31-45 Gresham Street, London EC2V7EA.

Registrars and Transfer Office

Phesoy Registrars Limited,

6 Eldon Street, London EC2M 7LU

Applications for the Ordinary Shares and Warrants now being issued must be made on the

relevant Application Forms and must be forwarded to Leopold Joseph & Sons Limited,
New Issue Department 31-45 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7EA, with a remittance

for the full amount payable on application so as to arrive not later than 10 a.m. on Thursday,

29th July, 1971. Applications must be for a minimum of 1 00 shares or (as the case may be)

100 Warrants (conferring subscription rights in respect of 100 shares) or in multiples thereof.

Applications for Ordinary Shares and Warrants are separate applications and must be

accompanied by separate cheques. Cheques must be in favotir of Leopold Joseph .& Sons
Limited and crossed "not negotiable" drawn in sterling on a bank or branch thereof in England,

Wales or Scotland for the full amount payable on application.

Existing shareholders who apply for shares on the special forms dispatched to
them (together with copies of this Prospectus) will be given preferential con-
sideration in such manner as to ensure that, in the event of a ballot orin the event
of applications being scaled down, the allocation of shares and Warrants to such
applicants shall (in the proportion to the number of shares or Warrants applied for
by such applicants), be'double the allocation to other applicants.

Acceptances of applications (including underwriting applications) will be conditional upon
the granting by the Council ofThe Stock Exchange, London, of permission to deal in and
quotation forthe Ordinary Shares and the Warrants of the Company to be issued on or before

6th August 1 971 . Monies paid in respect of applications wilt be returned if such permission to

deal and quotation are not granted by that date and in the meantime will 'be retained by
Leopold Joseph & Sons Limited in a separate account.

If any application is not accepted the amount paid on. application will be returned to the

applicant in full by cheque. If the number of shares allotted or Warrants issued is less than the

number applied for the balance of the application monies will be returned by cheque, in.each

case through the post at the applicant's risk.

Leopold Joseph & Sons Limited reserves the right to present all cheques for payment on
receipt and to withhold Letters of Allotment and any surplus application monies pending

clearance of applicants' cheques. Due completion and delivery of the relevant Application

Form accompanied by a cheque wifi constitute a warranty that the cheque will be honoured on
first presentation and attention is drawn to the declaration in the Application Form to that

effect Any application which does not fulfil the conditions stated in the relevant Application

Form may be rejected. The right is reserved to reject any application or to accept any
application in part only and in particular to reject multiple or suspected multiple applications.

Fully paid renounceable Letters of Allotment in rBspect of both shares and Warrants will be sent

by post to allottees at their risk, the last date for registration of renunciations being 3rd

September, 1 971 . Certificates for Shares and Warrants will be available after 1 st October. 1 971

.

Copies of this Prospectus and Application Forms may be obtained from Leopold Joseph &
Sons Limited. 31-45 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7EA, Joseph Sebag Et- Co., at
3 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4 N8DX, and 6 Bruton Street, London W1 X 7AG,
Norris Oakley Richardson & Glover, Kent House. Telegraph Street, London
EC2P 2HP, and from National Westminster Bank Limited, 41 Lothbury, London
EC2P2BP, 217 Strand, London WC2R 2AS, 8 Bennetts Hill, Birmingham B2 5QX,
and 55 King Street, Manchester M60 2DB.
HISTORY AND BUSINESS
The Company was incorporated on 24th November, 1933, as a private investment company.
On 30th September. 1968. the Company acquired the whole of the issued share capital of

Chandos Holdings Limited ("Chandos"). another investment company, for the sum oF

£145,855, both of which companies being then owned by the family of the late Viscount
Kemsley.

The Companyhas a second subsidiary.Thanet Finance Limited ("Finance"), a dealing company
which was incorporated in September, 1 968.
In October. 1968. the Company arranged a placing of £500,000 nominal of 8 per cent.

Debenture Stock 1988/93 ("the Stock"), made an issue of 1,191.666 Ordinary Shares to The

public and obtained permission to deal in and quotation for the whole of its issued share

capital on The Stock Exchange, London.
Viscount Kemsley and the Hon. Denis Berry have been Directors of the Company since 1 943
and the Hon. Anthony Berry sincel 944 and all three Directors have been Directors of Chandos
and Finance since their incorporation.

Since January, 1967, the portfolio ofthe Group has been managed by Leopold Joseph & Sons
Limited.

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT AND POLICY
The portfolio of the Group will continue to be managed by Leopold Joseph & Sons Limited

and the investment policy of the Company will continue to be one aimed at achieving an above
average rate of growth of capital. If capital growth is obtained, there should bB a corresponding

growth in income.

It .is the intention of the Directors that neither any one holding in a company (other than the

holdings of the Company in subsidiaries) nor the total holdings in unquoted securities shall

represent more than 15 per cent by value of the investing company's assets.

At 30th June, 1971, the investments of the -Group were distributed approximately among the

following areas

•

United Kingdom (80*3 per cent.). Australia (3-7 per cent), Africa (8-5 per cent),

“U.SA. and Canada (3*9 per cent), other countries (3-6 percent)

;

and amongst the following industries

Capital goods (12-3 per cent). Consumer goods (17-2 per cent.). Oils (10 per cent).

Financial institutions (16 9 per cent). Property companies (10-8 per cent.). Overseas

• mining groups (13-6 per cent). General (19-2 per cent.).

The distribution ofthe Group's portfolio will be subject to variation as investment opportunities

arise. ‘

The Group publishes I its net assets value each month Inthe list of the Association of Investment

Trust Companies in the Financial Times.

The profit recorcfo/th e Group has been affected bythe new funds raised in 1968 which wer®

out on deposit pending investment The unaudited results for the six months ended 30th April,

1971, show a profit before taxation of £26,975 in comparison with £20,816 for the cor-

responding period ofthe * Y
| ĥe VB|ua of the portfolio of the Group (after allowing

IrrteZ and the Stock in October, 1968) between 31st

Marnh 1967 (the date on which the accounts of the Company were first aud.ted Rowing the
March, 1967 (the date on whren inj a

as inveyment managers) and 30th Juno

1971.A comparison^s made with the increase in the Financial Times Industna. Ordinary 30

March, iso/ - lament managers) and 30th June,
appointment of Leopold Joseph & bons

^ , nduslrla| Ordinary 30
1371. A comparison is made with the increase in

Share Index ("FT Index”) over the same period

% increase in portfolio

from 31 sr March,

1967, to 30th June,

1971

In arriving at the value ofthe portfolio net has

quoted investments and the 0 rredtore Y®

‘

for Capital gains tax and for surrender

been made for the Stock or for the contingent liabilities fo «P « 9
vaIues# i

of the dollar premium on the realisation of the mvestme
compound growth rate of

This increase in the value of the portfolio is eqiuvalent to an annual » ]_

13-1 percent.

% increase in FT

Index over same
• period
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PURPOSE OF THE PRESENT ISSUES
The Directors believe that worthwhile investment opportunities will continue to arise both in

the United Kingdom and elsewhere and the raising of fresh capita! will enable them to take
fuller advantage of such opportunities. The enlargement of the issued capital of the Company
will also improve the marketability of its shares.

ISSUE OF -SHARES
It is proposed to raise the sum of £480.000 by the present issue of 600.000 Ordinary
Shares of 50p each at 66p per share and 300,000 Warrants at 28p per Warrant. The net
asset value of each existing Ordinary Share of the Company at 30th June, 1971, was 84-2p
before deducting the contingent liabilities or capital gains tax and for surrender of the dollar
premium. The discount which the issue price of the new Ordinary Shares of 66p per share
bears to this figure is 21*6 per cent. These contingent liabilities at 30th June, 1971, were
equivalent to 4*6p per share. The funds raised by the issue of Warrants will be sufficient to
ensure that the net asset value of each existing Ordinary Share will not be materially reduced by
the share issue.

On 20th July. 1 971, the latest practicable date before the date of this Prospectus, the middle
market quotation for the Ordinary Shares of the Company as shown in The Stock Exchange
Official Daily List for that day was 70p per share. At the issue price of 66p per share, the
discount on this quotation is 5*7 per cent.

ISSUE OF WARRANTS
The Warrants will ba quoted on The Stock Exchange, London, and each Warrant will conferthe
right to subscribe for one Ordinary Share of the Company at 80p.
There are no restrictions on the subscription rights attached to the Warrants being exercisable
during any period of any year and there is no final dale by which such rights must be exercised.

RIGHTS OF SHARES AND WARRANTS
A summary of the rights attached to the Ordinary Shares and further particulars of the Warrants
are set out under Statutory and General Information below.

TAXATION
General
So far as is known the Company is not a close company. It is the intention of the Directors to
ensure that the Company will continue to satisfy the conditions for approval as an investment
trust laid down in Section 359 of the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970 (formerly
Section 37 ofthe Finance Act 1965). so that any net realised chargeable gains [aftertax) made
by the Company will be allowable in the hands of shareholders as a deduction in calculating
any chargeable gains on disposal of the shares held by them and also that chargeable gains
realised by the Company will be subject to corporation tax at present atthe rate of 30 per cent
as against the present rate applicable to companies of 40 per cent.
Under the provisions of Section 357 (1) of the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970
(formerly Section 67 (3) of the Finance Act 1965) the Company, subject to the approval of the
Inspector of Taxes, apportions between the shareholders the deduction which shareholders
are entitled to make in calculating any chargeable gain on disposal of their shares, regard being
had to the proportion of the Company's assets attributable to different classes of shares.

Taxation aspects of Warrants
Under the present provisions of the 1 971 Finance Bill, which has not yet been enacted and is

therefore subject to amendment, the subscription rights will not constitute "wasting assets”
and on their disposal the full cost will be allowed in computing the gain or loss for capital gams
tax purposes. Persons who exercise their subscription rights will not thereby be treated as
disposing of them and the cost of subscription rights will be added to the amount paid on
exercising those rights in computing any gain or loss on the eventual disposal of the Ordinary
Shares thereby acquired.

WORKING CAPITAU
The Directors are of the opinion that, taking into account the proceeds of this issue, the Group
will have sufficient working capital for its present requirements.

NET PROCEEDS OFTHE ISSUES
The net proceeds of these issues are estimated to amount to £445,000 and ft is proposed to
apply them in the purchase of further investments as and when suitable opportunities occur.

DIVIDENDS
The Ordinary Shares now being issued will rank forthe final dividend in respect of the current
financial year ending 31 st October, 1971, and in all other respects par/ passu with the existing
issued Ordinary Shares.

The final dividend which the Directors expect to recommend would be 23 per cent, for payment
in about January, 1972, and which, when added to the interim dividend of 2 per cent, already
paid on 1 st July, 1971, is equivalent to a yield of 3-6 per cent, on the issue price.

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT
LThe following is a copy of a report dated 23rd July, 1971, received from Price Waterhouse &

Co., Chartered Accountants, the Auditors of the Com party

To the Directors,

Thanet investment Trust Limited and
Leopold Joseph & Sons Limited.

_ ,
2ord July. 1371.

Gentlemen,
Wa have examined the books and accounts of Thanet Investment Trust Limited ("the Company") and fts

two wholly owned subsidiaries. Chandos Holdings Limited and Thanet Finahca Limited (together constituting
"tho Group"), for tho periods relevant to this report.

J

NET ASSETS
The following is a statement or the net assets of the Group at 31st October, 1369 and 19/0, based on thu amounts
shown in tho audited balance sheets at those dates:

—

136

9

31st October

1370

FIXED ASSETS
Office furniture and fittings, at cost

Less: Depreciation

Quoted investments at market value (note 2)
Unquoted investments at directors' valuation

CUHRENTASSETS
Debtors
Income tax recoverable

Bank balances
Deposits with .Leopold Joseph st Sons Limited
Current account

LESS: CURRENT LIABILITIES

Bank overdraft

Creditors and accrued charges
Taxation
Proposed final dividend

LESS: S5i D EBENTURE STOCK 1 953/93 (note 4)

NETASSETS EMPLOYED

GOTO
4.393

£.072,994.
i 60,641

4,613

164/365
11B

6,087
16.469
2,191

33.000

1,072

2.1 53,615

169,599

2.324,236

57,737

2,266 549
500.000

fl.766.649

6.070

5,133

2,133.611
32.151

4,578
9,021

10.228
63.472

33.000

2.215,764

178.700

2,395,334-

96.700

2,293.634
500.000

£1.703.634

Representing
SHARE CAPITAL

Ordinary shaics of SOp each
SHARE PREMIUM ACCOUNT
CAPITAL RESERVE
UNREALISED APPRECIATION OF INVESTMENTS (note 5)
RETAINED EARNINGS

TOTAL OF SHAREHOLDERS' INTERESTS
DEFERRED LIABILITIES fnow 5)

Capital gain*, tax at 30% (note 6)
Dollar premium—proportion to be surrendered

Equivalent to the following amounts per share:
Net assets employed
Deferred {labilities

1 ,200.000
254.482
64.478

1 63.608
29.258

1,710,028

1,200.000
254.482
52.565
189.846
32.163

1,729,055

52.290
3.433

65.723

£1.766,549

64.003
• 6,575

69,578

£1,798,634

1969 1970
P P

736 74*9
2-3 2-9

71 -3 r 720

NOTES:

n .

We
.

obtained confirmation from the Company's investment managers, Lepoofd Joseph & Sons
Limited, mat the Company's investments were held by them or to theirorder at 3!sl October, 1969 and 1 970.

_
- Tl,e value of the quoted investments at 31st October. 1 97a has been ascertained by talcing the

middle marker prices quoted on the respective dates to which has been added, where applicable, the lull
investment dollar premium of26; percent, m 1969 and 30;ths per cent in 197a

3. Ai3lst October. 1970. the Company held the following investment representing more than 10 per cent.
Of the particular class of issued share capital :

*

_ _ Company Class of share Percentage held
C.T. Construction (Herts) Limited El ordinary 50%
4. The S\ Debenture Stock T988/93 was created in October. 1968. and is secured by a first floating c harasover Ihe whole of the nndertah mq and of the Company. *

5. Unrealised appreciation of investments hold bv tho Company at 31st October. 1969 and 1970. 1*Slated alter deducting ihe amounr *et aside as deferred liabilities tor specific contingencies which would havearisen had rhe investments b*)*n snld at ihe amnunrs at which they are stared at These dales.

t .
B‘ has Visited the conditions tor approval under Section 359, Income and Corporation

cent.

5 ACI* 8S 3 rreul1' cap,,aI 9®ins realised by the Company will be chargeable to tax at the rate of 30 per

f 1or *t7n™^pi,nv ^had
,

Investment in subsidiaries at 31 si October. 1 970. at cost less amounts written off. ofE10R.340. This was re presented by amounts advanced to the Company ol Cl 08,240 and net cuireni assets of £386.
PRO FITS

.

Tfijtincome. '^enditure and praMs (loss) before taxation of the Group for the six accounting periodsended 31st October, 1970, arrived at on the basis sat out below, were as follows:

INCOME
Investment income—

Franked
Unfrankcd

Interest on family loans
Deport inter.- ,t

Underwriting commission
Rent receivable

EXPENDITURE
Debenture Mock interest
Bank interest

Ininresl in family deposits
Efpnnses of management
Rent ol investment property

PROFITRFFORETAva DONAND
EXCEPTIONAL ITEMS

EXCEPTIONAL ITEMS
Cost of annuities purchased to

secure pensions
Special payment to former director

PRO! lT,’(LOSS) AFTER EXCEPTIONAL
ITEMS BUT BEFORE TAXATION

1366
£

48.161
c.365
9.331
6.915
2.012
7.111

82.295

1,875
320

10.832
22,403
4,000

39,480

£42.815

Year ended
31st March

1367 1968
£ £

24.255 27,655
6.693 8,140
3.733 4,575
9 362 10.432
4.330 1,087

43.408 51,889

1.642 79
9.356 S.019

20,281 21,132— —
31,279 29,230

£17.129
:£22,559

7 months
ended

31st October
1368
£

Yearended
31st October

1969
£

13.260
5.270
2.467

12.733
1,568

49.102
44,931

24.195
1,894

1970
£

60.262
39,822

10,918
2^357

35.304 119.922 113,347

192
2.083
6.2T9

12.156

32JI4S
127

40,000
134

10.408 11,261

42,782 51,385

£14.654 £77.140 £61,982

— — 26,166 _

W2.315 £17.129

on [l.o

3

7
d7anTm^' exp*na8s

SKMsr £ '-9 ’ 6- Th'" - - -re— I

* '“ns

C1.750.

DIVIDENDS

Issued
ordinary s/tarb

capita!of:
£Yoarcnded 31st March

1 9i>6

1 ?67
1968

1970

Haig of -

dividend

%
540.000
540.000
540.000

1.200,000

1 ,200.000
1 .200,000

raw

7
4
3*

1370>
No accounts have been prepared fur submission to members slnca those for tho year ended 31 it October,

Youra faithfully,

Prwe Waurhouae & cp*



Richard Walker
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’IZZLING SAUSAGE, Mr Donut
-h^o, OK Kelly are eating
'hams with one sad fact in com-non. They don't exist any more,someone thinks she knows whv
-he says, that big business, and
ittie bnsiness too, is getting the
.vbole eating yt thing won

g

Sample: Wimpy apart, all of
:he. mocb-pubbcised fast food
chains from Golden Egg to
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n
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r
t 111311 million a
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Chip shops take
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Pacey'Day 's a product
fnrJS
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er via Oxford; trim,

passes. When the re^

u.nrt
h

«
group Syste“ Threejuod a yawning fact gap in

> filMt
1"* industry 11 set her

Miss Pacey-Day and her

-r
cafe-hopped the nation

^-rrishton ' t0 Aberdeen,
.eamnly pored over innumer-
Dle menus that were never to
e ordered (“we’1] just have a
utf ee.- -after all . . .”), tackied
ample . ar.eas like Cardiff and
ondon, W.C.2. to the last sand-
ich bar, generally braved
iany a hazard. (Often field
-ports cut short with the sen-
dee: “At this point the pro-
ctor arrived by car and theitemew was terminated . .
ut mostly there was oo-opera-
on.

What they found was much
infusion and more inefficiency,
om the generally high level of
uneconomic buying habits to
ie restaurants that had both-
ed to get a licence yet only
srved 1 2-3 bottles of wine a
eek.
They- found that London, with

i p.c. of total-business, was a
impletely different market from
ie rest and yet almost all cater-
S ventures started out there
id most never got any further.
They found £800 million worth

T eating-out going on in Britain
'er £100 million of it take-
vay (mostly chips) and half of

spent by the sustenance

.

Jekers. the cheap square meal
[inters absolutely ignored by the

chains, other than a little ofLyons and Littlewoods.
“ The surprising thing was theenormous disparity between the

parts of the market which got
large scale publicity and the
Ell

1
!?
5

..
"^Portent in terms ottrade they reported. Thus their

formula for the Big Chance:
clean up some traditional greasy
cales

’ . manufacture centrally
some basic dishes for instant
micro-ovenmg and bounce Intonranded home cooking.
Other than- wimpy ("where

one griddler can be trained very
quickly to cook 150 hamburgers
an hour ’) most of the Pacey-
Day praise goes to Berni Inns,
the outstanding example ” of
tne inexpensive licensed steak
°?use ,

lype» incorporating an
atmosphere “sufficiently sophis-
ticated to make customers feel
they are dining out somewhere
special, but which is still homely
enough for them not to feel
uncomfortable,” And, note,
developed largely outside Lon-
don.

But there’s a bull prediction
for steak-houses generally. Tak-
ings are estimated to bave risen
from £15 million to £44 million
in five years and they say might
even touch £80 mitlion.ia another
five.

.
By-ways of the investigation

include the discovery that the
Chinese with about a £30 million
turnover from 1.500 to 1.800
restaurants are leading about
the same number of Indians by
£5 million to £12 million.

Fish and chips apart (where
Associated Fisheries and Allied
Breweries united to Found the
first significant chain last week)
the take-away trade looks pro-
mising, if uncertain. It is two
years since Smith's Crisps pro-
posed a chain of 500 Smithy's
Kitchens in five years. The
score so far is four.

There is a stern warning
against the franchise deal im-
ported from the big-car. big-
highway American situation.
Sight and smell counts as much
as neon in town sites, lectures

MANAGEMENT

Miss Pacey-Day. "The dinical
serving hatch, through which
food is passed already wrapped,
is a poor substitute for. sizzle.’

Board games
await new genius
DUKES, bishops, dustmen and
people in prison are listed by
Mr Alan Pickard as particularly
enthusiastic inventors of board
games. It is an ill-rewarded
activity. Mr Pickard holds the
office of Games Development
Manager at John Waddington.
("I think it’s because I have
the mind of a 12-year-old," he
says) and receives

.
about 3,000

ideas a year, each one envis-
aged by its creator as another
Monopoly.
The man who invented

Monopoly died a millionaire.
After almost 40 years it is still
Britain’s top seller, ahead of
Cluedo, also a 1930s American
import. And when Waddington
dropped another old-timer.
Buccaneer, angry appeals from
enthusiastic parlour pirates
brought it back again.

Undaunted, the independent
innovators continue, from the
bloodthirsty 10-year-old who
submitted Casualty, the motor
crash game (“ Lose arm . . .

retire to hospital for new arm
. . . lose leg . . .”) to the bio-
chemist who in all seriousness
carefully devised Metaboly, in
which the board represented the
intestines, down which com-
petitors travelled, the score
being recorded in proteins.

Now comes another blow.
Divining a rising desire for war
games and also noting the in-
creasing popularity of all things
historic, Waddington has itself
custom-built a new one, up-
priced and altogether more
grandly marketed, “to put you
in the boots of Wellington or
Napoleon."
The creator is the group's own

divisional accountant.

MANAGERS don't read—-or at
least they don’t read books.
That is a long-held maxim in
the book trade, but nobody
seems to know whether It is
because they won’t or can’t.
Whichever it is, the marketing
of business books has been an
nphill task, though this now
changing.

Partly, perhaps, the result of
sophistication, partly nervous-
ness, managers are beginning
to read books about their craft—like anxious young parents
who look to Dr Spock at least
partly for reassurance that their
problems are not unique and
hence unlikely to be fatal. They
also seek guidance on how the
more common ailments can be
overcome.

For the novice in the jargon-
filled world field oF modern
management some dictionary is
essential. There are no com-
pletely satisfactory ones on the
market perhaps because man-
agement embraces so many dis-
ciplines, from economics to
sociology.
Most compact is the “Glos-

sary of Management Tech-
niques," compiled originally by
the Treasury (HMSO, 14p).
There is also the “Management
Glossary” (Longmans, £1-75),
and the Penguin “Dictionary of
Commerce ” (50p).
A very useful book which not

only lists all the techniques but
relates them to applications is

the award-winning “Management
Techniques,” by John Argenti
(Alien and Unwin, £1.50). He
does not try to explain how the
techniques work, but shows
which problems they solve and
explains family relationships be- -

tween them.
Taking it a step Further and

explaining how some of the
techniques work is the “Direc-
tors’ Guide to Management
Techniques,*’ but the price is

rather steep at £6 (Gower Press).

Aaother brief tour is “Hand-
book oF Management Techno-
logy” (Heinemann) with a glos-

sary at the end of each chapter
which comes in bandy. A volume
which seems to try for encyclo-
paedic status is Professor Kemp-
uer’s "A Handbook of
Management” It falls short of
its aim and costs £7 but it does
provide a wide range oF alpha-
betically listed handy short

'

' .Michael- Beekat

Books for management” Others in this field are Jtensis
A _ A A A 1 a a Likert's “New. Patterns, of
Cl bvT a“^"1 |yA ^-v 1 fl- Management,” which is not as

^-9 vC4X. B\ 1 | much fun to read as McGregor
but has some interesting views

Tam . on organisation theory. “Work
fa ?pPr°a£h to. figures. Two books the money goes to the Govern- and the Nature of Man ” byprocesses va lavounte phrase from Penguin Drovide a nsefnl meat fin tax) and nan nmhahlv tha mrrontlv rutnulsF— „ popular Freder-

ick Herzberg (Staples Press);
and the eclectic Saul .Geiler-

Management by Mo-Reinvestmient would •
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STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION
Share Capital and Subsidiaries
The Company was incorporated In England on 24th November. 1933. as a private
company under the Companies Act 1 929. and on 16th October. 1968. was converted
Into a public company and new Articles ot Association were adopted. On 23id July,
1 971, the authorised share capital ot the Company was increased from £1.200,000 to
£3.000,000 by the creation of 3.600.000 additional Ordinary Shares of 50p each.
The Company has two wholly-owned subsidiaries, Chandos and Finance, both ofwhich
were Incorporated in England. Chandos was Incorporated on 5th February, 1947, and
has an issued share capital of C6.000 divided into 4.900 4 per cent. Non-Cumuiaiive
Preference Shares and 1 00 Ordinary Shares ell of £1 each. Finance was incorporated on
1 6th September, 1 968, and has an Issued share capital of £100 divided into 1 00 Ordinary
Shares or £1 each.
By the Material Contract mentioned below Leopold Joseph & Sons Limited has agreed,

^
subject to permission to deal in and quotation for the Ordinary Shares and the Warrants,
to underwrite the issue of 600.000 Ordinary Shares of 50p each and the 300.000

*

Warrants now being issued lor a fee of £2.500 and a commission of 1 j- per cent, on the
issue prices out of which it will pay sub-underwriting commission.
The Ordinary Shares now being issued will rank for all dividends hereafter declared on
the Ordinary Share capital of the Company and in all other respects paripassu and form
one class of shares with the existing issued Ordinary Shares. Subject to anyspecial terms
as to voting upon which any shares may be issued, or may for the time being be held,
every member present in person (or. In the case of a member being a corporation, by ire

duly authorised representative) shall upon the show of hands have one vote and every
member present in person or by proxy (or. in the case of a member being a corporation,
by its duly authorised representative) shall upon a poll have one vote for every share
held by him.
Directors* and Substantial Interests
The Directors are the holders and beneficial owners of Ordinary Shares of the Company
as follows:

—

Viscount Kemsley 30.000 The Hon. Denis Berry 55.000
The Hon. Anthony Barry 20.000 R. M. Cox-Johnson
R. S. Dossor
Trusts, the Trustees of which include Viscount Kemsley, the Hon. .D. Beny or tha »
Hon. A. G. Borrv or which include members of their families as beneficiaries, hold a total

ol 918.910 Ordinary Shares of the Company.
The Directors are not aware oF any shareholding which represents 10 per cent, or morn
of the issued share capital of the Company.

Particulars of the Warrants
The Warrants will contain provisions to the following effect:—

I -(e) A registered holder for tha time being of a Warrant shall in accordance with tha
following provisions have rights ("subscription rights") to acquire Ordinary Shares

of the Company by subscribing in cash at anytime and from time to ume thenumber
of Ordinary Shares oftheCompanywhichthe Warrantentitles the holder to subscribe

at the price of |80p par Ordinary Share payable in full on subscription. The
number of shares to be subscribed and tha price will be subject to adjustment as

provided in paragraph 2 below..

(b) In order to exercise in whole or.in part the subscription rights the registered holder

of a Warrant must lodge at the office of the Registrars of the Company the relevant

Warrant. Certificate having completed the Notice of Subscription thereon,

accompanied by a remittance for the subscription price of the Ordinary Shiues in

respect of which the subscription rights are exercised. Once lodged a Notice of

Subscription shall be irrevocable. Compliance must also be made with any Exchange

.

Control or other statutory requirements for the time being applicable.

(c) Ordinary Shares Issued pursuant to the exercise of the subscription rights will be

allotted not larar than 14 days after and with effect from the date of lodgement of

the relevant Warrant Certificate at the oHice of the Regisuars of the Company {"the

subscription date") and Certificates in respect of such Ordinary Shares will be

issued not later than 42 days after the subscription dale to the persons in whose

names tha Warrants are registered at the date of such exercise or to such persons
as the registered holders may nominate in an appropriate Form of Nomination.

(d) Warrants, the subscriptions rights conferred whereby have bean exercised, will be
cancelled.

(e) Any Ordinary Share ariotted pursuant to the exercise of the subscription rights will

rank for all dividends declared for payment to Ordinary Shareholders on the Register,

at a record date falling on or after the exercise of the subscription rights and other-

wise pari passu in all respects with tha Ordinary Shares of tha Companyin issue

on the relevant subscription date.
(f) The Company wifi apply to the Council of The Stock Exchange, London, for

permission to deal in and for quotation for Ordinary Shares allotted pursuant to the
exercise, of the subscription rights and will use its best endeavours to obtain the
grant thereof not later than 14 days after the relevant subscription date.

(a) If at any time the Company shall issue Ordinary Share capital to holders of Its

Ordinary Shares registered as such by way of capitalisation of profits or reserves

then (i) the nominal amount of Ordinary Share capital for which a holder of a
Warrant is entitled to subscribe shall be increased proportionatafy to the increase In

the nominel amount of the issued Ordinary Share capital of the Company arising

upon such capitalisation issue and (ii) the subscription price for each £1 nominal of
Ordinary Share capital shall be reduced proportionately. Fractions will be
disregarded. Hie Company will send to each holder of a Warrant within 28 dayB of

any such capitalisation ieauB a notice thereof and such notice shelf specify the
revised basis of subscription.

(b) If at any time the Company shall sub-divide or consolidate Its Ordinary Shares into a
smaller or larger denomination the Company will make appropriate adjustments to

the number of Ordinary Shares in respect of which the subscription rights may be
exercised and to the subscription price. The Company will send to each holder of a

Warrant within 20 days of any such sub-division or consolidation a notice thereof 4
and such notice shell specify the revised basis of subscription.

(c) IHhe Company shell make to the holders of Its Ordinary Sharesanyofferorinvitation
It shall at the same time extend to holders of Warrants the same offer or invitation

as would fall to be made to them if the subscription righto attached to tha Warrants

held by them had been exercised in full immediately before the record data of any
such offer or invitation.

So long as any of the subscription rights are exercisable :

—

(a) The Company will ensure that Its authorised Ordinary Share capital at all time®

exceeds ha issued Ordinary Shate capital by an amount sufficient to satisfy in full

the entitlement to Ordinary Shares arising from the exercise ofthe subscription rights

attached to the Warrants and any other rights of subscription over or conversion

into Ordinary Shares of the Company.
(b) Except pursuant to a scheme approvedby the Company in G sneral Meeting whereby

securities of ihB Company are made available io employees (including executive

directors) ol the Company or any of its subsidiaries by reason of their office or

employment the Company will not (ij distribute to Its members capital profits or

capital reserves or profits or reserves arising from a distribution of capital profits

or reserves of a subsidiary except pursuant to 8 resofutlon for the capitalisation 5
thereof in the form of fully paid Ordinary Share capital or (ii) issua any securities

by way of capitalisation of profits or reserves other than fully paid Ordinary Shares

to holders of hs Ordinary Shares.

(c) The Company will not reduce its share capital or (except as authorised by Sections

56 (2) or 58 (5) of the Companies Act 1948) any Share Premium Account or 6

Capital Redemption Reserve Fund.
(d) The Company will not issua any Ordinary Shares credited as fully paid by way of

capitalisation of pro fits or reserves if as a result holders of the Warrants would

become entitled to subscribe for Ordinary Shares at less than par.

(e) The Company will not issue any equity share capital which as regards rights as to 7

voting, dividends or capital has more favourable rights to the holder than those!

attached to the Ordinary Share capital existing at the time of such issue, provided

that this provision shall nor apply to the issue of equity share capital pursuant to any

scheme approved by the Company in General Meeting to employees (Including

executive directors) of the Company or any of its subsidiaries by virtue of their
office or employment.

CO The Company will not modify the rights attached to Its Ordinary Share capital as a
dan or modify the rights attached to arty other class of equity share capital so as
regards any of the mature referred to in the preceding sub -paragraph (a) such class
has rights, more favourable to the holders than those attached to the Ordinary
Share capital.

(g) If an affective resolution is passed to place the Company in voluntary Liquidation a
Warrant holder will be treated as if he had Immediately before the data ofdie passing
of such resolution exercised his subscription rights and he will be entitled to receive
out of the assets available in the liquidation par] passu with the holders of the
Ordinary Share capital of the Company such e sum. If any, as he would have
received had he been the holder of the Ordinary Shares to which he would have
become entitled by virtue of such subscription after deducting a sum equal to tha
subscription moneys which would have been payable by him in respect of such
Ordinary Shares if he had exercised the subscription rights in respect thereof.
Nothing contained in this sub-paragraph shAH pave the offoct of requiring a Warrant
holder as such to make any further payment to the Company:

(h) IF at any time an offer is made to all Ordinary Shareholders of the Company (or all

such shareholders other than tha offeror and/or any company -controlled by the
offeror end/or persons acting in concert with the offeror) to acquire tha whole or
any part of tha issued Ordinary Share capital of the Company arid the Company

’becomes aware that as e result of such offer the right to cast a majority ofthe votes
which may ordinarily be cast at a general meeting of the Company has become
vested in the oFFerar and/or such persons or companies as aforesaid! tha Company
shall give notice to the Warrant holders of such vesting within 14 days of its

becoming so aware. - .,

Ail or any of the rights and privileges forthe time bring attached to the Warrants maybo
varied or abrogated in any manner with the consent In writing of holders of the Warrants
entitling such holders to subscribe for not less than three-fourths of the-Subscription
Shares or with the sanction of an Extraordinary Resolution passed at a meeting of the
Warrant holders. To any such meeting all the provisions of the Artidesbf Association far
the time being ofthe Company shall mutatis mutandis apply as thoughthe Subscription
Shares were a class ofshares forming fcrt of ths share capital of the Company. For the
purposes of this paragraph:

—

(a) "Subscription Shares'* means the aggregate number of Ordinary Shares for which
the Warrant holders are at tba relevant tijiwt».tWed to subscribe; and

(b) the expression "Extraordinary Resolution,” means a resolution passed at a meeting
of the Warrant holders duly convened and held and carried by a majority consisting
or not less than three-fourths of the votes cast upon a show -of hands or If a poll is

duly demanded by a majority consisting of not less than three-fourths of the.
Subscription Shares in reject of whfch the votes are cast on the poll On a show of
hands each Warrant holder present in person shall have one vote and on a poll each
Warrant holder present In person or by proxy shall have one vote for every
Subscription Share for whfch he Is entitled to subscribe.

The Company end its subsidiaries shall have the right to purchase subscription rights in
the market or by twider available to all holders of tha Warrants alike at any price or by
private treaty at a price not more than 10 par cent, in excess of the middle market
quotation on the previous dealing day. AH subscription rights so purchased shall

forthwith be cancelled and shall not be available for reissue or sals.

The Company win sand to every Warrant holder for information a copy of all accounts,
notices and circularssentto Ordinary Shareholders of the Company at the same lime and
in 'the same manner as they are sent to such Ordinary Shareholders but holders of
Warrants wiN not be entitled, as such, to attend or vote atany General Meeting of the
Company or any meeting of the holders of any dess ot shares of the Company.
Each Warrant will be registered and the subscription rights in respect of eN or any of the'

Ordinary Shares comprised therein will be transferable by instrument of transfer in the-
usuaf common form or in eny other form approved by- the Directors of the Company.
The provisions of the Articles of Association for the time being- oftha Company relating

to Thai registration and transfer of shares shall apply mutatis mutandis to the Warrants.

Material Contract
The fdHbwing contract not being a contract entered into in the ordinary course of

business and which la or may be material has been entered into within tha two years

immediately preceding the date of this Prospectus:— '

.
:

' '

Dated 23rd J uly,1 971, between the Company (1) and LeopoldJosspfL&Sdqs limited

(2) ‘being the' contract referred to above whereby Leopold Joseph & Sons Limitsd

agreed to underwrite these Issues for a fee of £2£00 and a commission of li per cent,

.on the issue prices. -.
- -

General
Except as herein mentioned-.— . .

. , • ,
(i) therehave been no alterations in the sharacaphel df die Company or its nbnifitnes

and no share capital oftha Company or hs subsidiaries'has been Issued during file two
years preceding the data of this Prospectus nor is any proposed to be issued ;

•

(ii) Jio unissued share capital of the Company or its subsidiaries is unfier option, or

agreed conditionally or unconditionally to be put under option; • .
' -

(lij) no commissions; discounts, brokerages ot other special terms have been granted m
the two years preceding the date of-this Prospectus in connection with rite usue

'

' or sale of any capital of the Company or Its subsidiaries; .

'

'
,

' '

(iv) neither the Company nor- any of its subsufiaries has any. litigation or claims of

materiafimportance pending or threatened against Tt. .
?

The Company has obtained clearance pursuant ta. Section 464 of-the Income end

Corporation TaxesAct 1970 to the Isms of Qrdjnary Shame and Warrants referred to in

. .this Prospectus. . 7 . ,, .
.

'

'

. ,

• No issue of
:

shares-will -knowingly be made by the Company wnidr could effectively

after its control without the prior approval of sharehoidara fa General Meeting.;

None of tha Directors fas any Service Agreement with the Company or any of Its

subsidiaries.

. The expanses of these issues including capital duty (£9,000), a fee to . the brokers for

their services, and the underwriting commission (£6,000), and a, fee of - £2^00
payable to. Leopold Joseph & Sons Limited ere estimated to amount to .£35,000 and
are payable by the Company.
Tha Hon. A. G. Beny and R. M. CoXrJohnson are Directors of Leopold Joseph a Sons
limited which in addition to the fee and commission mentioned above receives from

the Company an annuel management fee at the rata of £2,500 per annum. Viscount

Kemsley and R. M. Cox-Johnson ' are also. Directors of Leopold Joseph Holdings

1 Limited, tha holding company of Leopold Joseph &, Sons limited. They and the

Hon. D. G. Berry and the Hon. 'A. G. Berry are members of that company.
The minimum amount to be raised tor the purposes mentioned In paragraph 4 (a) of

Part I of the Fourth Schedule to the Companiae Act 1948 is £Nfl.

Consent
Price Waterhouse & Co. have given and have not,withdrawn their written consent to the

issue of this Prospectus with their report included herein In the fann and”context In whfch
h appears. This consent together with a statement setting out the adjustments made, by

Price Waterhouse fi- Co. for the purposes of their report and giving their reasons therefor,

and a copy of the Material Contract referred, to above, 'was attached to the copyof this

Prospectus which has bean delivered io the- Registrar of Companies for registration.

Documents for Inspection - . • *
Copies of the following documents are available for Inspection at tha.offtees of Clifford

-

Turner & Col. 11 Old Jewry, London EC2R 8DS, during usual business hours (Saturdays

excepted) during the period of 14 days following the data of this Prospectus:—
(i) The Memorandum and Articles of Association of the Cbmparry.

.(ii) The Material Contract referred to above.
' (ill) The Directors! Report* the Auditors’ Reports and copies of the Accounts of the

Company, for its last two financial yearn-

(iv) The Accountants' Report contained in this Prospectus, the Statement of AqjUSt-
—

- mama and the consent referred to above.
'

(v) The Trust Deed dated 28th November, 1968, constituting £500,000 nominal of

8 per cent Debenture Stock 1 988/93.
Dated 23rd July, 1971.

8
The List of Appficationa will open at TO a.m. on 29th July. 1971. and will close on the same day.
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Issue of

600,000 Ordinary Shares of50p each at66p perShare

FORM OF APPLICATION
tt
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must be for
100 Shares or
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thereof.

See table
opposite.

To: The Directors.

THANET INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED,

31 -45 Gresham Street

London. EC2V 7EA

Number of Ordinary Shares Amount of cheque

or iiv/irich application is madofi enclosed*

GENTLEMEN.

Having paid to Leopold Joseph & Sons Limited the above-mentioned 1

1

the above -starred
of |£r«

5

W m *•

^

O0ree ^ Articles of Association of the Company. I/We

moneys dua w ma/us by post at myfour

TSSZS'n* resident outside the Scheduled TtM«i «*/«» «* “W*1™ ^ the aboire-
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1
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FOR USE BY JOINT APPLICANTS.'
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(Mr, Mi*. Miss or Title )

Christian Nameis) In tuff .

Address la full .......—

.

r <5 \ Surname and designation.

\<a-J IMr.. Mrs. Miss or Title)

Chihdien NameW to full ....

Addiett to tuO

Number Amount
ofShares payable
applied on

for appltc*.

thm
£

100 66-00

200 13200
300 198-00
400 264-00

500 330-00
600 396-00
700 462-00
800 52B-00
900 594-00

1,000 660-00

2.000 1.320-00
5,000 3^00-00

10,000 6.600-00
and so on In

proportion.

FOR OFFICE USE
ONLY
1. Allotment No.

2. Number of

Shares accepted

“3.Amount
recohrsdon
Application

£

4. Amount pay-
ableon Shams
accepted
£

5. Amount
returned

£

6. Cheque No.
”

Date paid

“7. Share
Certificate No.

"8. Certificate

checked
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THANET INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED
(Incorporatedunder the Companies Act, 1329)

... Issue of

300x000 Warrants at 28p per Warrant
FORM OF APPLICATION

u
Applications
must be for
100 Warrants
or multipias
thereof.

•See table
opposite.

Amount of cheque
enclosed*

TOANET
D
|N^CTM ENT TRUST LIMITED.

31-45 Greeham Street
"^ eppheat/on ismadrft enclosed* I

London. EC2V 7EA .' £% . ft

GENTLEMEN. I
'

' I |

Having paid to Leopold Joseph & Sons Limited theabove-mantJonecLsumi being the amount payable In full on application
for tha above stated number of Warrants at 28p par Warrant I/We apply for that number of Warrants and I/We agree to accept
the same or eny smaller number of Warrants In respect ofwhich this application may be accepted upon tft* terms of your Prospectus
dated 23rd July. 1 971, and subject to the Memorandum and Articles of Association of the Company. I/We hereby authorise you
to procure my/ouf namefa)-u.be placed on the Register as the holder(a) of the said Warrants so far as the same are not effectively
renounced. I/Wo authorise you to send a fully paid Ranouneeabte Latter of Allotment in respect of such Warrants and/or a cheque'
representing the return of any application moneys due to me/us by post at my/our risk to the (firstjeddress written below.

'

••I/We declare that 1 am/we are not resident outside the Scheduled Territorlast and am/are not applying for the above-
mentioned Warrants as the nomlnee(s)t of any peraon(s) resident outside those Territories.

I/We declare that the cheque sent herewith will' be paid on first presentation end any allotment to ma/us is
strictly on this understanding. I acknowledge that Letters of Allotment and cheques for excess application moneys may be
held pending clearance' of applicants’ cheques.

Surname and designation
(Mr. Mrs. Mbs or Ttlte.)

Christian Memefs) tt Ask

AddressInML
(A Corporation should complete
this Form under tha hand of a
duly authortoed offidsl who should
state hb ca poetry-)

Please write In

block letters.

FOR USE BY JOINT APPLICANTS:

Signature

Surname and designation fO\
IMs. Mm. Miss or Title)

Christian Namef/t) ht tud
.

Address In tud . ...........

Surname and designation
tiMr. Mrs. Miss or Title)

Christian Nameis) In fuB

.

Address in Ml

Number ofAmount 1

Warrants payable a
- applied on

|
. for. applies-

. |
• bon-

£
100. ,.23-00 1
200 56-00.
300 '

84-00.fi
400‘

-. 112-00 J
600 140-00'
BOO 168-00'

'J
700 196-00 fl

' BOO 224-00 S
900 252-00 E

1,000 280-00 |
2,000 560-00 fl
B,000 1,400-00

10.000 2J300-QO fl
and so on in §

bOR OFHCE USE
ONLY
1. Allotment No.

'

~
2. Number of

Warrants
accepted

1 Amount
receivedon
Application
£

4. Amount
payable on

• Warrants
*

accepted
£

5. Amount
returned

£

6. Cheque No. .

:

Dale paid
'

. —
-7,Wanant

Certificate No.

fi. Warrant
" ”

Cartificata

checked

9. Register posted -

10. Checked
'

- Please pin top .. a Rngtonr
left corner of i ' —
cheque her*

.

10. Checked

Cheques should ha made peyabta to "Leopold Joseph & 80m Limited" and orocaed "Not Negotiable". A separate cheous mu»
LeopoldIJoeaph 8r Sons Unthsd reserve tha righta accept or refectany application. In whole or In pan, and to present
retain cheque* for axceaa application moneys pending olearanca-ef appHaants* cheques.

tor paymenton raeeiptand»
No receipt will iw breed for the amount paid on eppBution but an ecknowlBdement wfll M torerartted hi due coarse by Renounceshfe Letter of in , -1

of the Warrants applied for and/or return by chaque through the post of the application money or any surplus thereof.
/Ulotment ln "*** oJ *Uw90M

f Nominee b defined te Notice E.C. Securities ID (Third.issue) * amended, owed frr the Bank of England. Tire Scheduled Tenftoriren oreum eom-rf™ a.itto.Iwcetn Canada and Rhodesia).tha Irish ReoubOc. British Trust Tsmtortee. Brittah .mi ^ BomtopO the Brltoh Commonwealth

England's Notice EC. 10.
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SITUATIONS VACANT

representatives
Continued front Pase 6

a leading manufacturer nod
supplier ot aswoiiw rapMeemen'
equipment and ajOTpuncowj»iu-

A REPRESENTATIVE

*sgsi
rjuHiss Locker manurao
Hirers to increase sales to

' absorb additional production *

. of new factors- Roniunera-
Hos op to . EZ.000 per
anaan, compus car and ex-

penses. Write -tor prellmln-
an* interview dcicnlly) ios

—

Bales Manager,
W. B. BAWN ft CO. LTD..

,NORTHERN WAY.
BURY £1 EDMUNDS.
SUFFOLK.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR „

A SALES CAREER
gai-AJtlLS IQ £1.500 V CAR.

: Wc neve been reialoe'd n
number of National Companies la

dbcmi career opportunities witii

we, I educeleri young men. -0-.5,
hold nm “ O . a °d .pretrrably

level
.
quatidcallims who

8e resident in London Home
aunt tea. Bet- RBI 61 •

To discuss these opporiunittm
In cogfiderjee please tetepnono

°THt dunON-DONKIN CO.
Tbf Appointmem Advisers

Frwton House.
43 Lsoe* Srreer. *V C.-

As a result of « ,GS expansion we require 3

additional representatives to wmp ete our sales

team- Vacancies occur in the fallowing areas.

]. West Lancashire.

2. Northumberland. Durham, Wast-

morland.

3. Cambridgeshire,, Bedfordshire, Buck-

. mjhamahire, Huntingdonshire, Hert-

fordshire.
'•

We are looking for top class experienced

reoresentatives wrfh existing connections in the

areas to sell our well-known Axminster and

Wilton ranges- A progressive appointment is

off-red With a good salary. Commission,

pension scheme together, with a Company car

and expenses. . .

Applications, which will be treated in strictest

confidence, to Reg Harris, Pond Worth Ltd.,

Severn Valley Mills. 5tourperf-on-5evern.

Telephone: 02993-3141.

for the Hampshire, Sussex, Berkshire Area

We are a young, expanding, innovating Company
manufacturing -and marketing a range of plastic
products to the building industry.

We- need an ambitious salesman, resident in the
area, who will be required to devote a great deal
of time and effort creating demand for our pro-
duct?. and will receive high remuneration and
excellent prospects in return. A car and business
expenses aie provided. -

Pre/crabfy. the man for the job will be young and
have previous experience in the building industry,
but above ail will bate the perception and ability
to make the most -of 'a genuine ground fluor oppor-
tunity. - '

Please write briefly, giving personal and career
details to:

Brian Churcber.

EGONA fG & B) PLASTICS LIMITED.
Seaiand Road Industrial Estate, Chester. r.FTI 4LS.

Please mark your application SC 3.

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN

TO £1,800 + COM + CAR
LUNIJON I HUME CUUINT1ES

Wc have tmg requested by a
number ot national ' cumpamM.
to rti.riMfl career opoortunltles
with Mkauiea. aged J'J Lo 50.
L you are already a ,ucceyi-

fuf salesman. - or del you hate
the ability to become one. wttb
c you ad educational background
<** A ” level standard preferred'
and a stable - progressive - career
pattern- we would welraae the
opportunity ot discussing whether
our Cheats can pitralM the future
you are' *eeklng.

Far a confidential discwNlnn
PladdU telephone 01-555 31U
.
- • j Ref. RB62 .

THE CtIFlON-DOMKIN CO.
APPOJNMENT ADVISERS.

PRESTON HOUSE.
45. ESSEX STREET. W.C.2.

THINKING OF A CHANGE OF SCENERY ?

EUROPE PERHAPS?
Qualified Medical Practitioners are urgently needed
to work in Western Germany.
Appointments arc full time, for 5 years initially

with' prospects of ' permanent ana pensionable
employment if desired.

.In. addition to salary you will receive:

—

FREE accommodation
FREE passage - -• •

FREE conveyance of persona] effects
Trunk allowance
Tax free . Foreign Service Allowdnce
of up to £735 a year.

If you are interested please write quickly to:— •

Ministry of Defence (CM 1 5} In]
Boom 33ff
Lacon House
Theobalds Road
LONDON WCIX SKY.

Or telephone: (Oil 243 0222 Ext 929/619.

GOOD AGENTS REQUIRED
to 'wit our range pf Service En-

i
iaeen ceres. Rep cases and
ample gases- Agents most be

prepared' to cold canvass atiliaugh
supporting leads will be .supplied.
Area Durbdui. YorLsbire. Xottlnq-
hjou-bire. l>fce»ter. Staffordshire.

,

Warwickshire end Worcestershire.
Write to Topper Cases Did.. St.
Cetera Hill, Huntingdon.

LISTEN. DON’T SPEAK
Know oil hbout' your. 'sales
career at £2-5qo sad over,
before you apply.

Joifr diH -01-639 90fid
tityUtae- ifay or mjrtit «wdv
lisrni. Don’t apeak. A Job
anywhere u> uie U.K. ‘ Is

yuiVS. Reneat—-dial' BOW.

HOW TO ACHIEVE
V.I.P. STATUS!

AS s . member • ot our team ot
Miccevdui LIFE ASSURANCE
CONSULTANTS. you'D naan bo
a V.I.P.—Ibe type of person
others look to tor leadership—
a pacemaker la social and busi-
ness life- you'll Increase both
your status.— and your income,
and move very quickly loro tha-

surtax bracket. For you'll be
Joining a company mat's the
leader In lb field, with an an-
nual turnover : at £50 million,
and .i growth rate FIVE TIMES

business and tain care of
Important existing . accounts
Id the Midi «nl» and Wales.
The auctfeerul applicant
should live, or be prepared

quo! turnover : at £50 million,
and .i growth rate FIVE TIMES
Uiai or Hha tgdusirY a» a whale.

CAN OFFER. OUR CLIENTS
THE BEST POLICIES AND UNU
TRUST FLANS AVAILABLE,
not Just thusa of one company.
You need do eneneoce In the
assurance industry. Jusl the deter-
mioallon to treble your standard
or living within twu year, 1 FuU
training will be- given, and there's
no cold canvassing- Selected leads
supplied. Excellent promotion
prospects. Buie salary, generoue
commission. expenses . .pension
etc. Interviews In London and all
major provincial centres. . Write
ireUng age 125-451, education

to live. wiUun that area.

The ability to sail respon-
sibly. experience in tech-
nical advertising, a lively,
disciplined mind and e sound
command nt spoken and
wntren English are essential
quell ties. A rood know-
ledge al the bn I IdJag Indus-

B and n genome mtaraar in
marketing problems win

. make the lob mare satts-
fyino . Prel erred age- bracket

Applications are invited from'
advertisement managers and
representatives. In the lerh-
nkaW professional publish-
ing field* and rrom. adver-
tising executive* who may
want lo move over Into pub-
Ifahlno. Payment by salary
and commission, with reason-
able expenses and a car.

Please write to me, P. G.
Dunn, The _ Architectural
Pres* Ltd..-' 8-15. OnMD
Anna's Cate. Westminster.
Loudon, SW1B. 9BY. Give
full dotutli of education,
boslnesa experience and other
relevant Information. Refar-
ences will be asked for later.
Mark soar envelope ' Con-
Bden dal.*

and experience iu. J. Faiqueraon.
Mu ran Webb Group. Norwich
Union Rouse'. New Road. Briuh-'
ion OR TELEPHONE SKIGH-
rtlN i03J3» 37832 AND ASK
FOR JULLLN F.ARQUARSON

.

i Transire charge on .loag-db,tones,
coin.

. CAREER OPPORTUNITY
INTELLIGENT. ACTIVE

FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
Aged 35-45 seeking higb Income
potential and no tsar of future
redundancy.
Those . aspiring to manuremen l

ntvrn every cncourngemrat.
EUalbllliy lor lnlual* Interview :

Good health record.
Can Jusllty nlartlng Incoma
_ £1.800 p.a.
Car ownrr.
Good personal connection.

In first instance: Ring II. M.
Wfaeater at OI-5S5 7175 iilayllmei

or 01-SB6 0339 lovealngl.

ment
The provision of skilled manpower is a viu!
element in Britain's aid lo fhe developing

countries.' Tour professional skills are

needed .overseas and you .will have the satis-

faction of doing a. challenging, responsible

and worthwhile job. Salaries are assessed in

accordance with qualifications and experi-

ence. The emoluments shown are based on
basic salaries and allowances. Terms of

aervice usually include free family passages,

paid leave, educational grants and -free or

subsidised accommodation. For certain of

these appointments an appointment grant

and a car purchase loan may be payable.

Appointments are on contract for -2-3 years

in the first instance, unless otherwise Stated-

Candidates should normally be citixens of,

and permanently resident in, the United
Kingdom.

SENIOR GEOLOGIST
£3,214-3,354/Zambia
To undertake the technical editing of Tcpor-t*
and mai» in co-opcra t ion with the senior st3*f
of the Geological Survey department. He must
have a good Honours degree in geology, with at
least fen years' experience of regional mapping
and basement terrain;, and experience of tech-
nical report writing and editing. A Gratuiry of
25% of total emoluments is also payable.

FIRE SERVICES ADVISER
£3,455-3.825

Cayman islands
To submit detailed proposals tor chances'
in Fire Service duties fo enable Fremen
to bo employed additionally in general airport-
maintenance^ also to supervise, and periodically
inspect, tire equioment and staft .Iransterrtd to
Cayman Brae Airport and prepare recommenda-
tions regarding setting up and equipping a
domestic Fire Service on Grand Cayman. Candi-
dates must be experienced Fire Officers know-
Icdseablc in operating the latest model tire
tender, the Nubian Major; ability to tram per-
sonnel and_ ecperience in organising the type
of fire-service required, for a small Inlemaficnal
Airport is essential. Emoluments quoted above
include a variable tax tiee overseas allowance
Of £755-1.125 P-a. Contract 6 months.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
£4,185-4,885

British Honduras
To plan and implement, in a -delation with the
Head of PWD, an effective and economical system
of maintenance and repair for transport, earfn-
movmg equipment and .other mechanical plant,

both af pulstaiions and HC?: and train local staff.

He must Oc 35-52 and M. I. Mech E. with wide
relevant experience at supervisory level and
sound know ledge ot workshop control. Emolu-
ments quofed include a variable tax tree overseas
allowance or £435-1.145 p-a-

AGRICULTURAL
RESEARCH OFFICER

£1,737-3,158 /Fiji

To conduct preliminary studies on research station

and commercial plantations tor improving coconut
production, and to tram local staff.. He mm.r
have a degree in agriculture or allied science
with postgradduate qualification and experience

'in perennial crops. A Gratuity of 25ft of total
emoluments is also payable.

MECHANICAL
WORKSHOP MANAGER
£3,185-3,895

British Honduras
To manage the new main mechanical workshops
ot the PWD; -•perate an ettsetive system of
maintenance and repair ot transport, earth-
movine equipment and other mechanical plant
and train local r- tall. He mu'! be 35-52 and
preferably hold HN-;. with wi,tc relevant experi-
ence at a senior level in work -hop organisation
and management including ;r?r«?j sealing and
stores conJre'- Emolument; quoted above include

a variable tax tree overseas allowance of
£135-1.145- p a.

ARCHITECT
£2,151-2,934/Barbados
To bo responsible, loi design and supervision of
Government buildings, schools and office: and
other normal dulie'. He murt be under 57 and
a K-egisicicd Architect in the UK, or ARIBA or
have pa'.sod parts I. II and III of the F/nai
examination ot P1BA, pit* 3 -ear,’ posl-auahti-
catijrv experience In a desienr’ office under the
control ot a Qualified Architect. A Gratuity of
20^*0 of total emolumenls r$ also payable.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

WATER SUPPLY
SUPERINTENDENTS
£3,475-4,230/Ghana
P05T A : DISTRIBUTION.:
Tu investigate exsting distribution sVStem puf

forward suggestions tor improvement and then

implement them; fay down scheme for routine

maintenance and waste prevention; train local

start.

POST B : METERS ; , ,

To organise ail asoeers of metenne. including

programming: to control and extend meter testing

and repair shops, deal with scaling, ordering and

haldins of spares and tram local start in installa-

tion and repair duties for main and domestic

meters.

BOTH POSTS T

Candidates must he 40-55 and preferably ho'd

HNC. v. ith at lea?t 15 year;
1

relevant -ypenenefl.

including several at superm tending level. Emolu-
ments quoted above include a variable tax tree

overseas allowance of £725-1450 pa. Contract lor

2 tours of 18 months each.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
(DRAINAGE)
£2,160-3.622/Sabah
To investigate, design and construct «urface
drainage schemas, including preparation ot con-
tract documents, plans and estimates; to super-
vise and control such works by contract and
direct ’labour and to be responsible tor financial

end statt control. He must he 27-45. MICE or

Ml Mun E. or at lea't rrempt.from Parts I

and II ot Ihr* ICE aramnwlms, >^ith a minimum
ot five years’ rcl*-v*nt port -oualification
experience. A Gralu>i, of of total

emoluments is also payable.

PROJECT ENGINEER
£3,195-4,945 /Ethiopia

To be a member of an e-isting pilot project at
the Wolamo Agricultural Development Unit.

Dutier include establishing and running the
proicct workshop and designing and producing

improved fools; training of local staff. A degree
>.s d::«rable but. a diploma m*v be acceptable
and considcrable'reievant r-perienre »s essential.

The pm,;lumen ts quoted above include a variable
tax tree overeeas allowance of £t95- 1,445 p.a.

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about any of these vacancies by writing

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experience to:—

TheAppointments Officer,Room 301A, Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW IE 5DH

MIDLANDS
ADVERTISEMENT
.REPRESENTATIVE

I'HE MtCHl I ECTUHAL FREbS
pulilisbers ol The ArctHlaCtB* -

Journal. Uia Arcbitcctural
Review uad FpecIbatUaD

in Uie reonBiUsutlon to moot
the impoodlDg re tiremoot of
a highly -regarded and ex-
ceptionally able man wo are
looking for another with, a
similar potential to conUnne .
the development of HOW

An lnviluuon is ottered to

SIX SUCCESSFUL
SALESMEN

and a few oihore who helieva
themselves to posiic.s the
atirtbutoR essential to Ihetr
breummg successful repre-
MDlatives In a prore^icinol
enviroaraeal . Those .circled
wall form tho nuideu^ ot a
acyv arm ol an uxl/Liu-j hii-.l-

i»t* providing a professional
Sendee to individual and cor-
pa rate cileaii.. Experience la
our Bold « not important u
comprehensive traiamg cul-

SALESMEN
Rapidly expanding company In
tbo C'Bice equipment field is Pek-
ing first -cl»o« Sdleuniin to intro-
duce o remarkable and tnexoen-
slve desk-top dry copier to com-
mercial and industrial outlets in

the London area. An Income in
Ibe region of C2.50Q o.a. ts tn-
yhiiged. Leads supplied to ensure
growth income. For further
details plenxr - phone Mr. 'lames.
01-333 3733.'

BEECHAM PRODUCTS •

EVERY SALESMAN
WANTS _A BETTER PRODUCT MERCHANDISERS -

WE’VE A WHOLE RANGE! I yOUR BIG CHANCE

'

Mairr Salesman count ,them-
naiVM lucky to be selling one
good oroduct.

Our man bnt'i whom range
that include* Lucorada.
Ribenoe -UorUddf. end many
more-

Plow WB'ro looking _ for
finlestiwn lor opt SalM Force
in auaa cowBog South. A
S.E. London, and High
Wycombe- .

You should ba aged 31 W
30, oducvfid Bt least * O *

Level educational standard,
with a dean driving licence

end preferably, though not
aaDMaflly. a year's sallliM

exparlence.

We*U put yon throngh our
gales training that’s rated

among the best --In
country. You bare ft* ebanca
to earn, a loo salary .pins,

expenses, a company car.
other valuable benefits

and - -first-rate promotional"
prospects.

Every Salesman wants a bet-

ter opportunity. This <
yours- So act now.

Write or telephone

Doan las BrakewelL
Personnel Officer.

Beecham Products,
Eeacbant House.
Greet West Road.
Brentford.
Middlesex.
01-560 5151 Ext S7d.

in 6 months yon could be e

Highly- trained consumer eoods
salesman in London, the Horae
Cauotln or East An1,1la. -lou II

have pissed ttraugh one of the

most effective jroJnlns cunrsw
ever flevised. You'll be earnimi

r
er
bu£ £J-100-£1.200. In

addition, ion’ll receive comnns-

MSS™
•ps

income. Academic quali Bcauona

iro difiailcfii unnecessary— a

MiMta nf

O

" levels will ba

ohoneo—telephone immcdlMOiy-

NEWMAN_ •

appointments^
Avon -House. o62 OXFORD BT.

.wnStHfliVia.. .

I^RACrORY BALES
IS^fenvTATIVf. ^Know-
Jedse of Refractory Trade, to-

n ether with emueffi In OUa

Bui cfaworth. Surrey
.

pffloe.

LML?
Brockhem Green. .

Betdiword,.

Surety, “toting «>!arj reoulred

aud past expcrlBPCB.
REPRESEYTAfTVt • - AGENTS

urgently reoulred to SfTX
ditlonnl ad*ertB*4 cosmetic line

lu ell councus. „3S%
rton- — Ring >,loi7d

G
n?

<

MiaU-rbim CftJ'5 404.4 or Mia
t\ rtiJ.iwti! U1 *878 0357-

STEEL FRAME BUILDINGS
Mid. ami N. WiIk Area.

.
This progressive mo nutacturer of

industrial and Agncpilarai build-
ings require*, auocher

REPRESENTATIVE
able to coDtrlbute to ibe com-
jwnjr.'g.

. cmxUgul . nrovnh uie.
(-andldatiM should be under 40
with experience of the building
trade end preferably of steel frame
raclhad;. !i a important that
jpplieadi3.aa.vjc ain.osdiWiahctl can-,
nection In the area and a strong
concept af tarvlce Lo thr customer.
Preference -will- toe sivun'to those
ublr lo speak Welsh.

Excpllcu 1 backlog . b, an eO-
Hiuslasllc maungrment team l>
offered. Remtueratiog t, b]t «de-
qusic salary pins conunlMiou. and
should result in brat year's edru-
in«ts of at least £1-750. A suit-
able car Is provided together wtih •

u reasonable expense aliamuce.
Write In crmBdenee to S. M.

Wheeler. Mifflin Construction
Ltd.. Wnrcsster Road. Leo-
minster, Herefordshire-

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

SSSTw sps-i-s
hrvh A company cor and

MderotiB gtdary wDI b* offered

IS the succcsstnl £SSL
1S"r-

,,
J*S

rani SUSS
iid developmanU €31 8«°™
and precision «!»«“«£?
wot*: fS> engraving. f4J pro-

tntvnp and Draductioa assembly

the MPWfliWl DWCgJ'

Hayes. Middx.

SALESMEN
Come and talk to us I

Are you a *occe*du! ealee-
man—able to develop new
business while eBncUvcIy ser-
vicing exK tlng accoan«n7

~lt tba answer is YES nnr
Sale; Division Is cxpjudlng
rapidly and needs a non-
Bssigned industrial salesman
lo cuver Uie London area.

.
Yon will Join a Company
co nr it, It led to growth, and
act] and mcrilirtmljva aur nat-
ionally advertised products
wbiLb are uuUjcimiM name,.
The contribution of each

.
employee lo our sales eflort
Is carelully evaluated and re-
warded. The man we select
win be aged 31123. wfll
preferably bold five GGB
O ' level! and be prepared

to spend a lew nights away
from home.

Whilst a .
selling background

would toe advantageous, our
compreheisive Induction /
trainin', scheme enables us
to recruit exceptional young
men with no previous ex-
perience.

A competitive salary will
be paid. Increasing consider-
ably as progress, fa made.
Fringe benefit.- Include Com-
pany car. pension and life

ass ura nee schemes and meal
.

allowance.

Flense cull hi "t:—
THE OL'EENS HOTEL.

12?. CHURCH STREET.
CRYSTAL PALACE, b E.1S.
BE1WEEK 2.00 P.M. AND
3.00 ff.M. ON. MONDAY,
atolh JULY. In order to meet
our Area Supervisor.

COLGATE PALMOLIVE LTD.

SALES NEGOTIATOR. The lead
lug company in the field of
diclme-bjaca dotcumrniatinn
requires two experienced men
with drive and del semination,
to devrloo sales in ao impor-
tant part of to) London and
the Northern Home Counties
and ibl North West fcngland
The; will M bandium the
w,de rsnnc ol AzoUex eauiu-

tnctodim "WifworH';
highest output au'onwtea dye
line Hlnier. . . AgplMiania.. .who
shod Id be over 2a. should have
a proven ret aril ot lucccsaiui

" ycUittg and'fbe' Ability to open
negotiations at (.'.ircfur and
Huiw Management levels. . A
knu vi ledge of office orucedures.

' tfoemnentHry systtuns and repro-
graphic methods would be m
advjniaUL. Successful candl-
dates will undergo a conrarr-
Begaive training coui&c; enjus
a good salary, plus comm fa-
rina and exaensesi 17 days*
annual holiday < Ibis year's
holiday arrangements will be
Honoured! end have the un-
restricted use or a company
car. They will also hnvo the
opportunity of. jolnim the
group contribPiorr pension
scheme. Please write < the
Bales Manjuer. AzoBn Sy,-
retns DivImob, Nh Meson
Limited. 4-12 New Oxford
St-c rt. London. W.c.l.

STATIONERY AND PRINTLNG
REPREStNTATlVE unale Or

. temafet- Expertene* essential
to handle and increase exbitng

.
connocuon. .city area., salary
and Commvieion. _Pcaslon
scheme- Apply bales Director.

- H. Howe; it Co. Ltd-. Bryant
Avenue. Romlord. Essex, ingra.
bourne 4661 1 .

SECOND MORTGAGE AGEN-
CIES available. FuU and part-

- fine, first-dm3 Jerro. aenar-
.aiu npmiuiua (the best avail-

nblel. also Sunertot Map gl*-
|rwi cub ill 5 wy^. Virile S.M
litiUO. Daflv Tf’iraraoh ££1*1

technical REPREOTiVTA-nya
required for wlc of indusirbtl

abrasives In the areas: Shef-

field and Binning hum. Full

traintog given. Salary, com-

E-'cl4.

anna ting in exammatma by
the relevant ProIe>vioajl In-
othute r» provided at our
expense.
Reprmenlottvea - will reuulra
the necessary sell discipline
to permit them to work uu-
superviaed from their own
reside atbti areen-fur much nr
the time but should live

wtthJn reasonable cOmmufHtg
distance, of our PaJJ Moll

Remuneration will consist ot
salary. -bonuses and generous
expense allowances- Early
management opportunities
wtH occur (Or those who de-
monstrate* the leaderstup and
outer

,
qualities necessary for

such rei.ix,nsrbn«y.
If you would like to puraua
thU ground floor .opporlunriy
fur trier, you are welcome to
wrote, or rarephona us at
P.A.. 102a Higb, Street.
Orpington, Kent. Telephone
Orpington 27667.

STAINLESS STEEL
SHEET SALESMAN
Required tor the London

Brea by leading Stainless
Steel Stockholders. This Is

a firs' -cl. opportunity tor a
man with proven experience
and goad connections in Ibu
urld. Top salary, company
car and other fringe benefits.
Application*, which will - be
treated In striclcal confidence,
should be made nt viritlng'to
G. C. Foul l-es. Esq..' R. G.
Brown (Slain lev* - Steell
Untiled. Cornwall Road.
Smethwick, Warley, Wore*.

TRAINEE
REPRESENTATIVE

required U> »cll lungvten
tipnrd tooling In the Birm-
ingham. Liverpool and Man-
chester area. Salary by nay
of basic. Plus cummlnsfiin.

-plus normal expenses. We
want a self-motivated young
man with a technical back-
ground and bis own car. who
will, alter- Initial 'trainlnn
period, haw- complete con-
trol of his area. Write, giv-
ing full details, to Aroal
Eng (nr ere Ltd.. Abfhnd
House. 15. Wilton Road.
London. S.W.l. tor local
interview.

PRINTING
1

AND JOURNALISM

START
A SELLING CAREER

- Mo nr men ege between 24-
36 wish Lhry could lolu j
selling organisation. Per-
haps yon are one. hut hesi-
tate to nuke a muse bcidu-e
you are not sure whether
you can he successful : yon
m«|i have cuoinitintents lo

To be sucreesfol. certain
biir-lc qualities arc necessary
—an acceptable pcrvinnUty.
well groomed niweran>e. on
energetic aptitude fo life and
a good education tttiree sub-
jects at GC.C. 'O' Irvel
or eonlralrnt is generally me
minimum standard!. W>- have
been a Nuccessiul organ fac-
tion In Uie business swtcms
field for 6D rears and are
prepared to Interview any
man. who. from Ills applica-
tion. seems to hove the above
b—ir qanlltln. Wn will
oflec a jab only to chose
applicants who we believe
could be successful.

We give a thorough harir
training at up to £1.600
p.a. and afl»r bring ap-
pointed to an established ter-
litnrv earning cHipnrtunltirs
move (mm Cl.TSn p.a. lo
Cl.SSn nt. Id 'be Brat
year. Increasing with ctneri-
enre. Average earnlnog Mr
(he sties force I:- «pr £i.OnO
p.n. and a number ot men
earn well above tula figure.

A - company rnr fa provided
and hr-nrMts Include Pension
Schema. Free Life Assurance.
Sickness Fund and Profit
Sharing.

If too Ifve m the rotlravtnn
srens: LONDON. . NEW-
CASTLE * MANCHESTER.

ple.»w snplv tn writing.
anotiDfi referenro number
BPC 11011 to Mr. R.
Mi reef.

KALAMAZOO LIMITED.
North field.
Birmingham 037 2RW-

TECHKTCAt
. REPRESENTATIVE

PIPEWORK
An evpandinn Comuanv
mnnurocrnrlitn cnrror.lnn re.
sl'fsnt |ndii-trls| tbermn-
PlasilC nlprwnrk and
ancillary nroducln 'requiresn enertettc veung tn-in tn
envw Ute Home Counties.
This appointment nffera e<.
cellept nrotpeefa -g g mag
wfth related raperiepce and
proved selling abitlfi*.
Attractive eala-v and Com.
piny ear provided.
Full details to: General
Manager. Chrminal Pine ft
Vfreel Co. Ltd.. Frttttley
Road. Cambcricy. burrey.

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT
circa £5,000 p.a.

' Publishing Company with offices In London.
W.C.L require a qualified accountant to control the
financial records of the Company. The applicant
should have a thorough knowledge of accounting
methods and budgetary control, and have had at
least five years' post qualification experience in
commerce. He will be required to provide the
Directors with Monthly Operating Statements, Cash
Flow Forecasts. Capital Expenditure Statements,
Budgets, etc. The situation offers considerable oppor-
tunity to an enthusiastic, and go-ahead person and
will lead to a seat on the Board of Directors within,
six months.

The post carries 3 weeks* annual holiday leave,
a bonus scheme and luncheon vouchers, and. the
successful candidate will be expected to join a Con-
tributory Pension Scheme.

Please apply in writing giving age detafls of
career to F.A.I3034, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

OFFICE SALES ENGINEER
Required preferably with rwperience of sub-
mitting quotations For specialised machine tools
for customers. Applicants must have had
workshop training with sound engineering
background, aged between 22/35. Future pros-
pects with good conditions, canteen, pension
scheme. Write giving age and full details of
experience and qualifications to:

Manager, Gleason Division.

. BUCK & HICKMAN LIMITED,
Otterspool Way, Watford By-Pass, Watford.

INTERNAL AUDITOR
Leading American Bank requires an internal
auditor for its PARIS branch. Must have
sound accounting background. Preferred age
late 20s lo early 30s. Knowledge of French
desirable.

Applications lo: Reference AB/148,
BBDO CITY LIMITED, BOSTON' HOUSE,

63-64 NEW BROAD ST, LONDON EC2M I jj.

fon IMTEICESTING WORK' no
two day* uiiire nltkc — inr
a top ,ia aacrrtary to Mitdll
nnn-ficHnn droartrnrnl tit a
bnuk uuhlfaticr In Ci'nlral Lon-
dun. Grind working cnndliton*.
f.il^rv Rccnrrilng in ^xurrlruce.
hnlMuy nrrdngvmrnlt hon-
niito-d. Pleriu- wrire FW15838.
Dull* Trlrgreph. E.C.4.

R0EDEAN SCHOOL
ASSISTANT

housemlstress
Thli is « aan-icddilng,
ilraiaiyiralive and *ub4r-
vtiory pr>it demanding an
uadvreiaiHliog at and on
ability in cmnmuBicjte wild
leenaq,.- girfa. Apply in wm-
in*j! Mrs W. p. Wmicr.
auadc iin ScbDOj, Bnubloo.
BN- 3KQ.

BUM’Vtbb tUJ.UAN. ClfaistkMi nr
publt'. -.fairnrd iilvah reqtl.

**'t. lo group Cofnp.iny
Lbdiriii.in i dl-.ii iDiHidcr I-il-.

Nal- 'Jharltvt. Lu.lv .oliiuur
ig icu r Jn ,.in., S.A ft. jLmJ
couvidrred

. Aapainl, - wiH iw
over Jd. alrr.i.lv m n L,-
twEi-n LL.nou-fo.uno p.a..
pP

B
,uliJln ^ -om" nr-iotiahng

ailitlliqr nnq wtihnut fjinjiv
conunnm. ms. Lomlnn, W.l.
Pension SLltomc. Kindly M.-nd
currn.it lum vllur. oni

. Jinhbu-s,
lu B.«. 15832. Dully Tele

.‘ITieP.’ r-fc _ 13J04. Dully Trli-nr.ikPVBLE I-. X./SCCKCTARV lu L.C.4.
*'[ rt. agv nbuut 2JS-35. A l.nlv

HERTFORD AREA
. Comminv Sreret.tr* Ctnaf

'

Ac-num^ni al ,i am.tll but
pmgrrertv* public nrntip of
cnmiMnlra requlrm .in ci-
peneneed and competent

SECRETARY
-horlh.lnt typist .vgvit a VT-r

1

25 yrar*. Diillirt Milt tn-
rtiini' rxn-,tli*e -..tlurv pre.
pn radon hIso m-tnagi-mPiit
flnii fin.ll .lccuunis typing.
F\wllenl ql.ity hv ncgaH,t.
ftnn. 5 Irak* hnltd.iy. si. ,17
eniDH-n, — Wnlv H A.
15^04. Dally Trli-nr.iph.

with mlHiigcncc. M-n.o ot
t.umnu. .nd luinimuni n.'s |rmj,.
tng lor dii H|iprrM,iii«, Uus>
jnd a bt-nnaornt well . puiu
B»'M in LONDON. JM.V1.IO

ST7L»2!,,, a,vr,lr .
I,l,l» 10 “rat

instance. Apnmnipi^nt »p cum-
KKS Fjp»- All replt.s iKknuiv-
tr-dged — C P. Daily

^ Trtcjrnpl,, E.C.4. ?DIRtcrOR ot sax nlurjlxg
ch.iritt aced; yuung, r.Hicltiit
secretary, la addition to nor-
ra il orcfTtarlat duties otie will
cn*«- nuUiurs, Plan vu.oucrattvn
vrnturts. wild uocial workvra
and vlleci cliangrs ta public— aillluth-r.. A realist (e BpptsVia-
»'on of r.urTent social and preiiri-

.««i
,

climate pretty essential.
Wrl»n in caniidrnco with lull
personal and prafiaslon.il derails
to Michael D*.M-Noy. Thr.
Alb.inv Tnnr. 32. Shanesburv
Avi-uui-. L>,pdnn . W.l.

DELIA COLLINS Would like to
nn,l fan rhjrli- 1-r-d pliy-inlhvra-
pfatv tn u-arh her studenw «n.i*

pity.inion», b-nly ni.t.^rt'ii 1

and elp> tneal tre-itmi'niv. One
ro ivo-K Irani 1 <1 n.m. In 5
D.m. ll>l nnr 21; hniti^. < d-iv.
n week. Tci rnitviience bill
SrplemlK-r. Tel-phunO 335w 8532 (or futrrsjcws.

NfcVV flATrs. T i-nipnr.irv Sss re .

tortrs 1 90 pi. Dicta fIvin I75n».
CtipvflMN 1 7 Opt - IMMFDIATE
VACAAiOEto. • Tel. Chrtaitne
"ip-1. Whitehall Services. 01-
O.jO r ,36.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
TO SECRETARY OF THE
PRINTERS’ PENSION

CORPORATION
Thu war* !« inierwHng

and 'varied as thr ppc is
RenUtered Chanrv. Appll-
C4DU ehouH be ciuml-
rnevd tiiarthand typlats. able
to acc-rpt nsipunjiblllcy. and
to nronnlse anti rantml the
work .of a mull niff of
typtoU.
. Tha tinnre nrr 9.30 to 5
for n flvr-ilay week. Cant-
menclnil aaUry Is ET,230 nnd
will IncreJw:. l..V«. Thn
p»fat k, nvtlilonrtulr and itu Hoped Hip miivksIuI appll-
eant ws|| rrgunl it m a
MiKtli-wlitlr urror

Please wnto Mr Aritmr
Re»qn1d«. J.P.. tot. Douuhrv
Slrr'.l. Lnndnn. W.C.I. nr
telephone 242 8548.

part or nnr
Sat.irv In the
,n Hie rvjlif i

_ A34T Mrs Harris,.
SC* tir.TXRIES D.5.A.. fan tmW^ Chirac hven

r* " ^ months nrn-

SECRETARY
FOR PUBLIC RELATIONS

OFFICER
feWCRTV ft COMP ANY LTD.Rr-jent Wreel, London. W.l.

*3,
r
L. ;> Pleasant prr-

aonaltry. Good icleobone
ntmii.-r. Needs rg he .“ onthe bell." a wc. lo, holidayiPrcw-nt arranoetriL-nts hoo-mre,li. staff r.inti-rn. 2SS

r,
n Puri'luses.

Atw-v. Slafl Mjnjger 734

SCCRF.T MIY P.A. «5 / S0 for

or
,e
\mr r i?i n

Lli"dun “Utjsld lary
if. .

njrrt'an Dimrant. Flrsr
.
, |

h”rl
|!'tnd nnd typinn

<_ J,nlf Proviuot expcri-ence la engineering aj, ^3vnn-Top Miary and L.V.s
reill

ly SawSS^SjS

rttilmJlrtlirtwT

liIlii'J4t'CTfftl:4k't«tl»i|

es-pr

anagei

ation

To: Commarket Proas Limited

17-21 Sunbeam Road, London NW10 .

Please send me my copy of The Guide to British Employers.

I enclose a crossed cheque/postal order for 3Sp plus 7p
postage & packing (45p in all)* made out to Commarket
Careers Centre.

Occupation

* Oversees orders please send 90p to cover cost of the

book & airdelivery

VEHiCLE CONTRACT
HIRE EXECUTIVE

This is a new appointment in a Public
Company engaged in motor and finance with
main and retail vehicle dealerships in the
North of England.

The successful candidate will be respon-
sible for the i»romotion of vehicle contract
hire and previous experience in this field

is essential

Based In the North-East the position calls

for initiative and ability and the prospects
are excellent. The salary is negotiable, there
is a non-contributory pension scheme and a
car will be provided.

Write in confidence, giving full details of
experience to VC18044, Daily Telegraph, EC4

WORK STUDY OFFICER- OYER £2,000 p.a.

An catfUDdinn engineering group, primarily m U>e automotive
Ittihiitry. with a turnuvnr in eight figurea, requires as arfd-inoual
aaedatiat inr its Maqagemcat Services Department. He uIB
report to ttie Head of thr Dtpurlmem uni wIU be rutxmaibie
for grujerts io Improve uKliM'tqa of group resources, lire
work calf; for atiiM in InvesrigutlDg, reporting and inapkeueititaa
oremovals rtorougb line management. The suv-es-dul candidate
mAy progrras. wlttan Use Majugemont Services field or In
genertti management.

CeniU dales sitoirid hr unlvcratty gra<luatcs or charlcred engineerswWr a anund traioinu in work study. foUuwed by two or more
years' practical experience 'In a nunufacturtng industry. Theymust be able to use yi-orti Mody as a too) in studies of plant
carMCiry and factory lajouf. Fantiliarily witit prc-ueierni.ned
llinc eystems and Q:R. Ictiimqur* «n aOvaaLaqa. Age

must be able to use writ Mody as a too) m studies of plant
canaciry and factory idjour. Fantiltarilv witit prc-ueierm.ged
tlinc eystems and 0:H. lertunques nn advaataga. Age q; jg
5S3!n"1JSK'!‘" E-.OOO lo W.OOO p.a. Nonrcuatrlbuiofy

P1**se write, slating current salary and Imvv tl,r requiremeiila
are met. to W.S.1S042. Daily TVIegrapbV E.C.d.

AIR DISTRIBUTION EQUIPMENT

TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEERS
LONDON & HOME COUNTIES

Due to contlnned e sponsion program men Barber A Colnun

sar. F-sr^rLssaa
SSlK.rei

01
“III

produo1': « supplied- -to thrift vIndiis try. All Engineers are backed 1

by "flip r-nnU-ui.romprehcnsive -service nctiltlcv. • oy mp faompapy a

wlwr 'd “PPlirauU rtioukl reside In tbo FelUram/West
-
ur

5 n,
i

n,wl 0<Brcs ar~ silcalPd.

renM,e
rt

«« e, eI,i., ?
p,"nu,,lty oT ^'“lnp a Company or high

T c,,cnt ’‘alary is pnyable. plus a Company carLr.-.liwj hoTnlay arronneim-nts will be honoured.
^ W '

Apply In confidrncv In: The Pcrwumel Manager—
u i ^'5BC.R * COLMW LTD..
Martiand Road. SALE. Cheshire. MSS 7UL

PROMINENT NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS

wish to appoint a

GENERAL MANAGER
for their Rnisiag Division

&,ss?ssnBia .
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that she possesses a high aian.
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Mon ,
BnU fnl°wUsing tier own Initiative. ThaManagement Dynamics Group

lion. aoinvare services, com-
puter rcnrlce bureaux and
computer personno I enlrction.
\je nrr a young and enibu-las-
lie company and are looking
tor a secretary interested tn Uie ,

computer world and keen to
take up this chmienolnn posi-
tion. The salary lor this posi-
tion h negotiable. We oBar
5 weeks' holiday per annumand operate a contributory pen-
sion a die me. If you arc inter-
asird. Please wrila nrteiaplioar
Mdry Cuuk, The Mana^pmfnt
Pyflflmks Group. Uoatbrow
Pnifar Both Rtf.. " Cranfohr.
« ^M ton ies« . Tel.
01-739 919-1 . Io02<-963B.

SECRET AJIY p..\. Offleo In gur.mlH 'i llln-tc. Rr-Mtmfmg po.,nni,
rvrriirnt accommodation. K. WLdndy.dping and. Joinery Manul
irt'tunipi. Monks Elclgh. Sul-
folk. Biideston 267.

... vi-tua uuoo.
'» Iranortantarm pf MillLitors require.

s»nal wereiao-. Am about 53
!n ,

Tba sucimnfirt aBD ii.

SnrthaSri .
hrtY' lmp«*CI?Slrjhorthnrid audio < 1.1111, and hethoroughly rspertenced

l B ^n-ve> anting Worts.
-J ills u -

h',ni?
r jtow'nlmrnt carrying Z

(.ao BS55

SENIOR CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

Female required for editorial nMu
of Society In W.j. l

’*5+mibt be good t»pt;.i jmi fa* .7,:
to dem efficiently end “

crorare fawith work How. ability
-MB cswratlal. tulil

y
I

holiday plus L.V,. for to,,

SSrwr Ml“

SV
tSAb

R
rhSF‘ A’floa CoHege.

Girfa ,1 f“r -50 Hoya and

i"
toodrrn nutriUQP. in bo re.Hnnrfaiblr for cure and bvalth

J.7 Cn Dl
? I*118 ‘d faoiHr

in a aas^wssM!®
W^oSTBfc,.

monufa. retire,-* JH“-

««. Leeds. Telop^n^^I^- *

TRAVEL ACEMCV, West End.
p

-
A- * Secretary preferably

vvilh previous travel agency ex.
perieneg. Varied, interestins
dunes involvtnn long haul boli-

Opportunity to navel.£1.500 p.a. plus L Vs. Firf |-
^JtojgLmploymcnt Bureau, 437

gssaKfiSSSKa
g:gr a«:

. . V0UNG, LIVELYmarket RESEARCH
COMPANY
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-ilVINGTON
S
sequent upon reorganisation of our
force we now require 3 additional

’
, esentatives to

. complete our sales team.
. territories in which, the vacancies

• x are:

!. South West Lancashire

2. Yorkshire

3. East Anglia
are looking for experienced carpet
esentatives with existing connections
±e ground, who are prepared to work
i in return for good basic salary and
mission. A saloon motor car is provided
all expenses paid. Applications, which
be treated in strictest confidence, should
ddressed to: Alan Thomas,
'INGTON CARPETS LTD.,
krod Mm. Honrioh, near Bolton,
phone : 26-66522.

. Vft need enthusiastic youramea part Iculariy in

_ GREATER LONDON,CAMBRIDGE,COLCHESTER,
OXFORD,READING.DONCASTER, LEEDS
AND LEICESTER
to replacethosewhohave been promoted.
Good appearance. education and personality
essential, with ability to negotiate credit facilities

in all (ields>Previous selling experienceanadvantage,
but not essential as training given.

Excellent career prospects with Bri tain's finest

finance house.

DWMAKER
representatives
Write or Velephone,gwing full personal detailsand

- business careerto Staff Controller, BowmakerLimited^

, BowmaKer House, Lansdowne, BournemouthBH13LG.
Telephone: Bournemouth (0202) 22077

Applicants in the GreaterLondonArea may telephone

J.A.ReddalL 55/56 5L James's Street. SW1.
on 01-489 6090

Applicants in the Northmay telephone R. Simpson,

j?4 StAndrew's Road. Sheffield on 0742 54231 & 53521

BOWMAKER
Britain's finest finance house

iREER OPPORTUNITIES
• a major national wine and spirit company,
•d thinking and continually expanding. We
-oking for ambitious young men to fill posi-

of responsibility in the near futurt

ent promotional prospects for the right

ants should be between 18 and 22 years of
• jd of a good educational standard.

‘.sful candidates will be offered salaries

nsurate with their proven abilities and
•ceive training to prepare them for their

sibi lilies.

ations, together
_
with curriculum vitae,

be made in. writing to •

The Training Officer,

CHARLES KINLOCH & CO. LTD-
17 Cumberland Avenue, Park Royal,

London, N.WJ0.

N
(ffftfcBOIt nwnS?WlTH- PERSOftJALtTY:

PERIENCED ESTIMATOR

?d immediately by the HiUspan Group to

renewed expansion in stroctual steelwork

rlearspan portal • frame buildings. A
?dge of building works would be an

rage but is not essential.

ractive salary is offered together with the

contributory pension scheme.

in writing to the Financial Director, Hill

uction Company (Engineering) Ltd- Wide

Swaythling, Southampton S09 2UX.

loferty manager
for

PUBLIC COMPANY
J manage their portfoUo of Properties

, -.t West End office, the successful

jnf » i bt required » deal with all

aspects involved.

Good salarx. Pension scheme, etc.

• ,v=»h Full derails of previous experience

P.M.1SHC9, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

V'.'ts xill mv/ie the personal attention

U:i.eanig Phedor.

dvUHGi/

:0HISH DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

T CENTRAL SCOTLAND PLANNING TEAM
aiioiu are invited for the ioUuwing post*

CAREERS INFORMATION SERVICE

j

?mm PLANNING OffiCBl:

^CIOLOGIST
icceutul applicant wOl he Involved ta a Wide ransrark embracing an assessment of the orasMt^Sf
i levels of social provision in the resion h^Plications of alternative pollutes aodrtraSgta

£ DISTANT RESEARCH OFFICER:

iMOGRAPHER

s* aFS
Ztt'SSVStSjLttZtt iTt.eUkely

DISTANT RESEARCH OFFICBt:

IMMBCIAL STUDIES

IFIGAIlONS-.l. Candidates should hold or be in

iPJ 5uaWy«ng for. cor-
“te^berslnp of the T p l andshould have a 1st or 2nd classfjPMurs degree in town planning,
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TO sink the putt that wins a
British Open or to score the

_ SMI that clinches a Wembley
Gup Final must be the dream ofmany schoolboys at one time or
another. Nowadays, attracted by
the enormous rewards and massive
public acclaim that follow Lbe suc-
cessful, school-leavers from every
sort of background and education
are plunging into professional
sport.

Four sports—golf, tennis, soccer
I

cricket—typify the significant
I
changes that have occurred in pro-
fessional sport over the past 10 years,

.
to the point today where many pro-
fessionals have moved into the cate-
S°y of show-business personalities,
and Bobby Charlton, through televi-
sion. is as well known as the Prime
Minister.

Nevertheless, at the outset, it must
be recognised that the odds are
stacked against joining the select band
of some 4,000 people In a working
population of 26 million who earn
livings from these games, and, of™ur

f?i even more against becoming a
Jacklin or a Charlton. The require-
ments for success, though, are the
same as in most jobs—ability, dedi-
cation, and a fair share of luck.

The difference between those who
succeed and those who fail is often
tmy in terms of aptitude but it can
be enormous io terms oF reward. The
career span Is short, aod at the end
of it

-

all looms a major problem of
readjustment to a lower standard oF
living, reduced expectations and nor-
mal anonymity.

Golf offers the most orthodox
career pattern with jts growing
emphasis on business acumen and
public relations expertise as being
almost as important as playing
ability. Additionally, unlike most
other careers in sport, being a golf
professional can last a lifetime and
the day when playing abilities start
to decline is not the moment one is
out of a job.

As from this November the Pro-
fessional Golfers' Association (Ken-
nington Oval. London. S E 1) is in-
troducing a new scheme to regulate
the path of the young player seeking
to move into the professional ranks,
thus ending the present situation that
permits virtually anyone to try to
emulate the game's outstanding per-
formers regardless of ability. The
new arrangement will force all

a sporting life

By ROBIN KNIGHT
aspiring professionals, excepting
only amateur internationals, to
spend two years learning the game
from the bottom up as assistant to
a club professional. During this
period tournament play will be re-
stricted to nominated events and
the assistant will, first and fore-
most, be under the control of bis
employer.

Once the two years are over,
during which time wages will nor-
mally be under £10 a week, the
assistant attends the PGA school
and is tested on such matters as
teaching, book-keeping, shop man-
agement and public relations.
Playing ability is not a criterion for
passing this hurdle. In this context
the PGA does try to dissuade all
amateurs over 25 with a handicap of
more than three from turning profes-
sional, and it does demand that those
joining the game straight from school
have reduced their handicap to five by
the time they face the official exam-
ination.

Once fully admitted to the PGA,
it is up to the individual how he
prospers. The bulk oE the 1.200 mem-
bership are ordinary dub professionals
earning between £1,500 and £5,000
a year, depending on the club and
its location, and including an average
retainer From the club of £400 a year.
The balance is earned by teaching
and selling equipment. Fewer and
fewer professionals are combining
ordinary club duties today with occa-
sional tournament appearances, so the
categories of club professional and
playing professional seem to be draw-
ing farther apart each year.

A good reputation as a teacher can
be worth a considerable amount. In
the larger dubs there is an increasing
tendency to use the professional also'

as the main co-ordinator of members’
playing activities. Finding a dub
oFten is the hardest task for the young
player making his way: mostly this
is done bv answering advertisements
in golf magazines, personal contacts,
playing and teaching reputation, and
exercising great tact with club mem-
bers at all times.

Tends, too, is in the process of
altering its entry requirements for
would-be professionals. Apart from
the handful of outstanding players
whose ability ensures a lucrative
career on the world circuit. most pro-
fessional tennis players in Britain are

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
I am 26 years old, have seven O
lends, and my present employment
no longer interests me. 1 would like
to take up teacher-training. Is it

possible for me to take a course of
teacher-training? Would J be eligible
for a grant?

—

G. R Isle of Wight.Isle of Wight.

The minimum entry qualifications
for a course of teacher training are 5
GCE O levels. Candidates for these
courses apply through the Central
Register and Clearing House, 3, Craw-
ford Place, London. W 1, from whom
you can obtain the "Summary of
Teacher Training Courses at Colleges
and Departments of Education," 25p.

If accepted on a teacher-training
course you would be eligible for a
grant. For your guidance the Depart-
ment of Education and Srience, Curzoa
Street. London, Wl, publishes the free
booklet “ Grants to Students 2.” which
deals with courses at teacher-training
establishments. This is available from
the Department of Education and
Sdence. or your local education
authority.

For general Information consult the
booklet "Turn to Teaching—a Guide
for the Late Entrant,” which is also
available free from the Department of
Education and Sdence.

coaches. Some 290 are described by
the Lawn Tennis Assodation (Barons
Court, London, W.14; as Registered
Professional Coaches, with some 20
new entrants boosting the number
eacb year.

From October, men and women
wishing to coach will first have to
qualify as assistant coaches. After 30
hours' certified coaching they will
then be eligible to attend the LTA's
annual 10-day residential course at
Lillesball. Here they are put through
a concentrated test oF teaching ability
and, if successful, graduate as proba-
tioners. A year later, and after at
least another 50 hours’ teaching,
comes acceptance as a fully qualified
coach able to charge between £1-50
and £3 an hour for lessons, with the
prospect of annual earnings of be-
tween £1,500 and £2,500.

Most coaches are attached to dubs
and schools, although this normally
does nor carry a salary with it A
Coaches’ Assodation (9, Suffolk Road,
The Avenue, Worcester Park, Surrey)
exists to help to find jobs.

Under another reform, income now
can be supplemented from tourna-
ment successes; in this respect the
top-flight performer has a consider-
able advantage, but, in general, theLTA says that for a coach the
ability to teach is at least as important
as the ability to win tournaments.

Soccer is the game that in this
country is best known for its profes-
sional opportunities. For the average
performer near the top level it is
both the best paid and the most
glamorous game. It is also one of
the hardest to. get into, with an esti-
mated 95 per cent, of applicants fail-

ing to sign full professional forms,
and has one of the shortest career
spans, some 10 to 15 yean. During
such a career one must expect .con-
siderable mobility in terms of moves
from one dub to another and one
matcb venue to another, and day-to-
day life comes very much under the.
thumb of club managers.

At the end real problems of adjust-
ment do arise. Overwhelmingly, pro-
fessional Football 'players come from
working-class backgrounds, enter the
game via the apprentice system at the
age of 15 or 16, and sign full

J

irofessional contracts a year or two
ater.. By the age of 30, 98 per cent,
are out of the game altogether.'

Recently a handful of graduates,
such as Liverpool’s Brian Ball and
Sieve Heighway, have • begun to

trickle into the professional ranks in

their early twenties, attracted by the
bigh rewards early in life. Doubtless
this will continue and even grow, but

.

the inducements' offered to the youog,
a high, .wage and chance - of fame,
together With the tentacle-like scout-
ing system of the Football League’s
92 member dubs, and- ffie national
obsession with the sport, seem sure to

mean that most.players of real ability

will still move :
into professional foot-

ball straight from a limited schooling.

Earnings certainly are substantial.
Current Football League figures put
the 1971 average salary of top-flight

First Division players at £7,500, with
a base average of £4,000 for all players
In this Division. Down in the Fourth

The Careers Information Service is

maintained on behalf of this news-
paper by Industrial and Professional
Careers Research Organisation Ltd.

It is free to readers. Questions
should be sent only to the Service’s
new address:

The Daily Telegraph Careen
Information Service,

Cillow House,
5. Winsley Street,

London, W.l.

A stamped and addressed envelope
should be enclosed.

Division, though, few players earn
over £30 a week.
Once a playing career ends, some

players do stay in the game, as
managers earning up to the peak of
£15,000 a year, coaches and trainers.
Most, however, do not. Small busi-
nesses, often begun in weekday after-
noons during playing years and initi-
ally dependent on their playing repu-
tation, occupy many ex-players. Advice
over what to do with the substantia]
wages earned during their playing
days is given increasingly to younger

This is a National Entertainments Organisation already controlling over 250 estab-
lishments. The continuing rapid expansion of the organisation has created three
new important appointments at the Group's Bead Office situated in the centre of Leeds:

ASSISTANT
COMPANY
SECRETARY

A young cci monomial lawyer

is required for tbb position.

Tto« MicceaatUl applicant

would be rtwponaible lo the

Company Secretary, wiio is

a Chartered Accountant, for

numerous were ta rial and
legal duties, including advice

on lbe Licensing Laws,
Ginning Acts and properls

transactions. Salary by ne-

gutiatioa. Non-contributory

Lite and Panelun Schemes.

MARK ENVELOPE A.C.S.

ACCOUNTANT
A Chartcr-d Accountant b
required banna experience

to a fad mrrrlmj feu-lnca;

*nMrpn>e iprrtcnhly a

multiple unit rji^an lotion J.

lJnMcs mil leclndv Hie

re-apprnl*al and reorganisa-

tion of iJi<* Gruun'a account-

ing film i"M and rh- rapid

comnnnti-atinn of accurate
accounting Information to

the Eo.irit. Preferred one

range 35-45. Salary by
neqorlnhi'ii. Non-con Ltibu-

lory Life sod Pension

Schemes.

MARK rwELOPE G-M A

CATERING
CONTROLLER

A dynamic. -and experienced
perron is sought, who will
develop the profitable
Mite, or snaefes and light
r< (ru.bmenis on a large
scale and expand Che exist-
ing iicenrej trade In num-
erate. n:abllshra;'Us widely
diM>i':>ei] Uiroughoot Hie
couniry. Applintus in the
eqc range 55-45 must
atiuw proven success in n
c- .incurable role wild a
innjor catering or brewery
legalisation. Tbr ability
:o recruit. tram and
in a I i v a t c Indi-pendr-nt
groups Ol ' stafl! h abo
^si-aiial. Salary negotiable.

.

Xun-coiiiribairr-y Ufa and
Pennon Schemes.
MARK ENVELOPE E.C.C-

AH applications in tha strictest confidence, to:

—

TKE COMPANY SECRETARY.
THE STAB GROW OF COMPANIES. CAVENDISH HOrSE. THE HEADROW. LEEDS L

HEAT TRANSFER ENGINEER
A Canadian manufacturing organisation requires

a Heat Transfer Engineer for their Montreal design

office. Applications are invited from graduate

engineers, or those with equivalent qualifications,

with experience in the thermal j'lid mechanical
design of shell and tube heat exchangers for the

refining, nbemical and power industries. Our client

is looking for an engineer with f peneuce and

interest in the practical side with cood common
sense and fabricating knowledge raiher than rne

tvpe suitable for the specification ivoi k often done
in contracting and consulting offices. A Knowledge

of welding and metallurgy particularly related to

alloy steels and corrosion resistance linings is also

of interest.

Applications, please, with personal detail*, including

qualifications, experience, present position and

salary to

Mr. R. G. Sinclair Smith. Sinclair Smith &

Associates Ltd.. 1, Berkeley Close. Cherry Garden

Avenue, Folkestone, Kent. TeL: Folkestone 76452.

The Tsdtooo Dockyard and Engineering Company of

Bone Bone LjmlreU require an

The Companr i« engaged in ship rep-|,r an }*
general

vneineering work, emplewu: put ,,J

Qualification: A.C.IWA. Age -'j2
,;-

Experience; In

a Jobbing Industr*' would be pr>.'ter^uic.

The successful applicant '-.ill be r»-cpnii<ihle for the

further development or r-.i-firg rn«tirig f'Ttcms .and

will be expected Lo play a leading part lit detiitn,,

and implementing new syslrms.

Engagement oficred for an initial lour of t-.vn rears with

ftSndng sa!dt>. inrludm«
of f* °52 P.<J. Free p«t»suK>' l« apf i r

£
n '

fh.jr.dufgWe i.n.1 children* Flat

electricity and fuel pruv i,\r: i; J-rmI"
• ^

children's rfluiahon ullimaiuc. -- d.i,.- p-«- ,

'f
r-

Pin- additional 42 1'h 1.. V*-. i n a
"•

,li!

initial cotitrMft: then-.' t*T •*-

“

t,' i !,or,.

air passages paid: •'minbutm? ^T '’

r ^

r

contributory Pension liKfr.e ia\ i.. 'he Ul
is prountlv at a rravwum or io .

Application, ... w,.t.-g i" '* f^'^VaTa
5*"

Suns Ltd.. «G. Cannon streeL London E«-4.\ 6AJ.

AT ANY AGE
From the time you are
advised by the V.G.A. you
know your full potentiali-
ties for any kind of
appointment- You also
know the kind of work
ruu must at all costs
avoid.
From that time an you
go forward with confi-
Uerrce. assured that you
are working towards the
rigbt goaL The work you
do is the most important
lactor of yoor file and
remember — you need
vocational guidance only
once in a lifetime. Write
for full information to
The Secretary,

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

ASSOCIATION
Upper tiariey 5t.. London,

TeL 01-935 2600 (8017)
f.’-ra. 31 LVivuiiIiw * I

Classified Advertising
can be submitted by

Telex No. 22874

Are you one of

Nigeria^ alpha plus Bankers?
We at United Bank for Africa would like

-

to meet you if you are.

We are looking for the kind of man who could be a branch manager
within one year of joining us. If yon would tike to become part of our
dynamic and forward thinking Bapk, then read on and see what
we require from you—and what we are offering in return.

You should be aNiger!an; you should possess either a B.Sc. (Economics)
or be an Associate of the Institute of Bankers; you will already hold

a senior position in banking and you will be currently earning more
than 1(1,750 per annum; you will be initially positioned in Lagos but
afterwards anywhere in Nigeria; we expect you to make; .a. major
contribution to the profitability and progress of the Bank-

We will pay you a salary (which will be negotiated) in keeping with

your experience; 41 days leave per annum and we give you a leave travel

allowance into the bargain? sick benefits for you and your immediate
fami ly; a contributory gratuity fund; plus many other “perks” includ-

ing assisted house and car purchase and accident insurance.
.

Please write to the address below enclosing a full curriculum vitae.

British and French Bank Ltd.

8/13, King. William Street London E.C.4.

or
United Bank for Africa Ltd.

P.O. Box 2406, Lagos. Nigeria.

required for a small international oil co.

Experience in motor tankers essential:

experience on turbines would be useful.

The post is based on London, hut apply

to Joe International n.v., Meerwijkselaan

11. Berg-en-Dal, the Netherlands.

Further details can be obtained from—

JOC OIL CO. (U.K.) LTD.,

9 Sherlock Mews, Baker St, W.L

CATALYSIS
Applications are invited from young graduate
chemical engineers or chemists for work in the
development of catalyst formulations for various

processes in the oil and petrochemical industries.

Duties may also include assisting in the control
and modification of existing catalyst manufactur-
ing processes.

Salary and conditions of employment will be
good.

—. . In the first instance applicants should

f\
to •*

( U lul} TI,e Secretary.

V\/wy UnivertsaJ-Matthey Proflncts limited,V y Vnderhridge Way, Enfield, Middlesex.

players by the clubs themselves

—

Liverpool, for instance, employs a
youth development, officer for this
purpose.

father scheme, recently started, by
a Leicester firm of sales consultants,
is trying to train former players as
salesmen. One of the first participants
was Terry Henessey, Derby County’s
captaio. These courses have the
support of the Professional Foot-
ballers’ Association, which pays the
£50 fee.

Unlike the other three sports cricket
must be classed as a declining occupa-
tion. Around 200 English-born profes-
sionals play for 17 counties, earning
low wages, playing before largely
empty stands, and taking second jobs
in the winter to make ends meet
As a rule promising players are

taken on to the county staffs between
the ages of 18 and 21, usually on a
contracted basis lasting a year at a
time. A certain number, too, move to
counties direct from cricket’s head-
quarters at Lord’s where MCC
engages some young professionals,
teaching them the skills of the game.
A third group, much smaller than in
the past, move into the game from
Oxford and Cambridge.

Assuming fair progress, the average
county player now earns £1^00 for a
six-month season. Even Test Match
players seldom earn more than
£2,500 in a season and one or two in-

ternational performers fiad it possible
to earn more from broadcasting and
other ancillary activities than from
actually playing.

’

• Playing professional cricket, there-
fore, puts a higher premium than
most other sporting careers on love
o£ the -game aod a certain disinterest
in material rewards. Io the 1970s it

is hardly surprising that fewer and
fewer schoolboys seem attracted by
a career in cricket, conpled as it is
with a disjointed family life, seven
days a week commitment during
the summer, uncertain future and
fading glamour.

For those, still enraptured by the
most English of all- sports, perhaps
it is best at this time to concentrate
on . another full-time career and hope
that, before too long, the cricket
authorities decide to copy Austra-
lian practice, cut the amount of
first-class cricket.' and, depend on
part-time professionals paid only on
a match-fee basis.

NEXT MONDAY: Magazine
journalism. By Roland Weiss.

"We are looking for an experienced
newspaper executive to" join the
Management Board concerned .with the
publishing and printing of The
Birmingham Post,- Birmingham Evening
Mail and the Sunday Mercury.

The man we have in mind will probably
be between 30 and 40 years of age.

Be will require to have held a number
of progressive appointments and have
experience in the application of

modern management techniques.

PI east write In confidence and briefly set out
details of experience to:

MR. 3. L. BROWN.
Diana glag Director Designate,
The Birmingham Poet te XaU Ltd.,

Calmore Circus, Birmingham £4 BAX.

TteBlnmngfcm Rost

XveningMail

Sandin'IfercmT

MALE CONTRACT CLERK
Leadinc firm of City Stockbrokers requires a fully,

experienced Mnle Contract Clerk. Applicants must have
a rtjmplole worklnp kiMiwledci* of Slock Exchange coro-

mNfjon rules. Good solan; ylus profit- Sharing- Applica-

tions (from full.’ experienced person* only) to: Box
CL. 3345. FoNier Turner * Benson LUL. St Alphas* House.
Fore Street, London EC2Y 5D1-,

The Chairman of a large research

based pharmaceutical company

wishes to appoint a high calibre

man as Assistant to Chairman

.

Interviews will be arranged with those
applicants, age group 35 to 45, who have
had broad experience; seyeral years in
successful marketing of ethical products
is a must; desirably administrative
experience in tbe production and research
and development divisions.

A post-graduate degree in business
administration or management control
will merit special attention-

To the right individual this is a good •'

"opportunity to advance to a high level
The post carries with it a substantial
salary together with a non-contributory
pension scheme, augmented, if desired,

by a Top Hat policy.-

Applications should set out' in detail the
individual’s academic history and total

business experience. Confidentiality will
-

• be observed. ‘
•

.

Please address applications- to T.CL18026,

. Daily Telegraph, E.G4_ ... - -

. Londonderry
IOC Development

Commission

PROGRESS OFFICER

£2,751 -£3,150 .

A Progress Officer is required for the
Department of Architecture and Planning.

The person appointed will be responsible

for ensuring \ maximum progress -oh all

projects being carried out within the

responsibility of the Department.
"

CommencirigT salary will be fitfed having
regard to qualifications and experience.

Further details with application form
obtainable from the

.
Personnel^ Officer,

GuffdhaTf; Londonderry. Form returnable

by Monday, 9th August} 1977.

SALES CAREER
Tbe wines and spirits subsidiary of a major
national Brewery seeks' a young man, aged 25 to

35, who will be responsible
,
for developing an

established fine wine trade. He will he working
from Reading and his .area will cover the centre of

the country from Northampton to the South Coast.

The successful applicant should have had selling

experience in tbe wine and spirit trade; particularly

with quality hotels, restaurants and dubs, and
should be ambitious and dedicated. .

In addition to', a good salary, benefits indude a
Company car, pension and bonus incentive schemes.
Comprehensive training Js available and there are
good, .promotional prospects, for the right man.

; Applications," together with curriculum vitae,

should be made to S.C.18024, Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

GROUP
ACCOUNTANT
g
ualifled Accountant aged 25-40, to-be based at West
nd London Head Office, required to take over adminis-

tration of accounts department of, rapidly expanding
construction and property development companies. The
successful applicant will have to be prepared Co handle
the full accounting functions of the -group and will be
directly responsible to tbe board. Good salary, pension
scheme, medical insurance, etc.

Write. wlth_full. details to G.A. 18052, Dally Telegraph,
E.C 4. _

OPPORTUNITY IN
PLASTICS

A capable young executive required to commence
a Plastics Division in an established London
company.

Applicant must have the knowledge add abili
to set up and develop the production of AJ3.
and Polypropylene monldrngs.

Unlimited prospects for tbe right man
Box No. 96,

Borland I City 1 Ltd,
1 Royal Exchange Avenue,
London. E£3V SLY.
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: Rugby Union

STRUGGLING LIONS

ARE SAVED BY

JOHN’S KICKING
By JOHN REASON in Auckland

Auckland .... 12pts, British Lions ... 19

THE British Lions match against Auckland

established quite clearly thatMike Roberts

is not yet experienced enough to play in the

front row in an international against New

Zealand. He had a most unhappy game in the

tight.

The Lions wanted more lineout capability and more

drive and they were prepared to accept a passive scrum-

mage in exchange. However it was much worse than

passive. It was submissive. 7“ “
. . . w“ inevitably this is giving rise to

The Lions lost only one grave misgivings about the out

scrum against the head, but come of the next match against

they were pushed for the first M 0Be of ^time On TOUT. most effective games and made
This did not happen often, but both the tries.

It was such a shock to see it pirsC muscled his way round
that the Lions are bound to the back of a lineout and took out
revert to an orthodox basis for eaough oF the defence to leave

their tight forwards for the next a clear path for Geoff Evans to

Caiccs Swimming

Cervantes Britain
i *

i-

Soccer

STOKES SAYS
BEST WAS

Geoff Evans scores the Lions' first try despite the

close attention of Auckland defenders Ken Carring-
ton (No. 12j.and Dave McIntyre.

Yftchting

international on Saturday. score.

Then, at the end of the match

mistaken Top cruiser trophy
omwiru nT/Trr annc J- JL v

This helped to wreck all the
lions'. loose forwards* moves and
pnt extra pressure on the chain-
passing with wbich they have been

Raging argument
Arguments raged afterwards

creating overlaps for their between New Zealand’s leading
wingers. rugby administrators when their

Barry John spun out onlv II ' selectors announced that they had
balls to his centres in the whole recalled Keith Murdoch to the

match and seven of those col- New Zealand team for the third

lapsed through dropped or missed international.
passes. However, Murdoch -withdrew

Half of them floundered on from the team yet again. He has

John Spencer, who bad a difficult l>eea replaced by Richie Guy the

time in defence, too. By over- man he himself replaced,
running and losing alignment be Auckland.—r.-g. .Whatman: d. l.
left a fan that ihp Anrtland Palmrr. K. R. Currlmiton. U. R- Mcln-
i.iraJL r“Pl.

“* f4“cK ‘a»la brrg. B. U. Willtanro: P. H. Murdoch.
centres took oa five occasions. u."m. Mcinisrff

'

Denholm. R. AI
UrHcti, (I. N. Jnhn.'ionc. J- Shcrtoak.

p!L-._' ,1 P. J. wiilukm. A. D. F.dwaril, K. R.
hiDson missed cumuim-e uawn. j. p. pu«.

The Lions missed Mike Gibson n^viratf '"s7
J
j.
P DwxT

J

laSn.'

stay i.
s»^^MPb.JR5^Sl :

v!-pi?i
l

fS:Auckland for treatment to make j. MaLnuvMon. t. g. Eton, g. l.
sure his injured hamstring has re- 5rQTV1‘ nR -

Iw Art,e “*' J- f -

covered In time for the third im^ w T,. A«m.
international. ‘ New Zea]aiKl

.

g for ^
covered in time for the third im^ w T,. A«m.
Jfl£™ ,

°r
a
i!'

"

„ , v New Zealand's team For the
John took nis self-con- third international at Wellington

fidence so close to the point of 0n Sotin-day is:
cockiness that he came a few l. r. Main*-, b. a. Hnnter- h. j.
croppers on the way. He made a Joseph. w. d. bottroii.- b. g. wmW
^XeJfM ad a '8t* k<* within SS Li&.T^N^n

M
R. My."*. k:yards ot his own line. Mend, irapt.>. p. j. whiunp. A. m

in consequence the Lions lost
' J- *- a. j.

"II the points of strength on which , i :

—

,—
they built their success on this rrrmr-T-
tour. They looked dreadful and WAl I^S TUKEE TKDEb
if it had not been for John's goal h. . .
kicking thev wnulw Hav. inc. The Sooth Africans defeated ajacking tney would have .lost Queensland XV 35-14 in Brisbane
He placed five goals out of five on Saturday, reports Reuter,

attempts and the Lions scraped Andre Van Der Watt, winger, in
home by two goals and -throe his. first major appearance for the
penalty goals to two penalty goals, tourists, scored -three tries,
a dropped goal, kicked by What-

.

Srked
S
hv ifr-vam ^wn TOUR GAMES: Brisbane; OuccrwlnnrtKicked by Bryan Williams. XV i« pW: Sor.natoota 35. Wentnoton

The sad thing is that the Auck-

TOUR GAMES; Brisbane; Ouceiwliuwl
XV 14 pi«: Springboks 55. WeRtnpton
ISOBUI Africa': Conotry DM, _OpH..
Pumas Argentina, 14. Sna .

Paula;
land pack was far 'front good and Brant Ron.. oatard -Cambridge 5s.

AUSTRALIAN SOCCER -RESULTS
Id. S. WALES FED.—-Olv Is Ganterbarv

J.
Auburn 2—6 . Sydor, 0; Western

3. Div. II: GuiWtord 3. BnlgoniHe
N. Sydney a. Artanson 0. D<v.

Ill: Ancllfft 0. W. Sutherland- 0-—
Brlxnora 3. Enroore 2— Murrickvllle
6 . N. BanAslown 1—Rnediy 3,
Camp Itown 2 .

QUEENSLAND DIv. U <A>: Amwrtqr
3. JG.^P.^ ifr

—

Dn ipro^ 1 . German in 2

.VICTORIA STATE LGE- J.U.S.T. 5.
Haknah 0—Melbourne 1, Box Bill O—VYrthelmlna 1 . George' -C. 2. Ut,

•If Alton* 0. Austria 3— Keilor 4.
Frunkslon 1—Pnibran 1. R logwood 3—Spring-vale 1 . Makedonhi 1 -^un-
nhlae C. 1 , JDaadraong I—Yetloona
j. Slavla 1 . D|v. n: Ajax 2. I.C.I.
1—'Bnoblon], Si Alban.* 2—Hercules
3. Albion B. 1—Moreland 5. Moor-
oolbtlrk 1—Sandrlnotnin 1 , Richmond
O-JHbterley I. Coburn 0. DIv. Dt:

Ju-rentmr 4—Rarldar O. Croatia 0.
-IVorxnr- Dovnnport 1 , Launceaton Xt.
1 2—G'-orgetuwn , Northern 2

—

Laupcepton C. t. Olympic 6—Rorora
5, Spartaon- A—~U Ivorstone 3, Ullncep-
lon R. 1 .

W. AUSTRALIA. Dir I: Crncoyla 0,

Wlndmllb 0—-Kiev 0. Rayawater 2—
Olympic 1 , Azurt 2 . DW. 11: Calr-
dnnlan 0, Marabl 3—Dalmatlnac 0,
Cockburn 4—Goanelb* 1 . Medina 4—
Qnecos Pfc. 2, Athena 0—Koci.Ingham
1 , Macedonia I—

-

6 . Perth 0, SUrUng7—Ufibenliy 1 . Croatia 1 .

YESTERDAY
N. S. WALES NORTH.—Dlx IS Adam*,

town 2. Belmont 2—Cwwnocfc 5,
Tononlo 2—L. Macquarie .1, W.
wallsend 3—Maitland 2. NawcMUe

Rangera 6 . Olympic 0 labia: 69 mlir.l—St Kflda 3—Athena 0. DU. TV:
Doncaster 2. Rosebud 4—Glenroy 2.
Mooffirtobln 1—Morninglon 1 . MnpavJl
4—Newport 4. Ihewiltr 2—S-
Varra 3. EUbaot 0—UoJvrnrfly 2.
Clayton 0.

N.S. WALES NORTH. Di*. 1: Cardiff
2-—W-olbrnd 1 2— Hnniliitln 0. Wnsron
3. DIv. ll: Now Lnnihltm l.Jeamund
0— Rtocktun 0, Chad'aiuwu 3.

S- AUSTRALIA-—Frd. Cup. ' Qlr-finalK

:

AzeurrI 0. Polnni.i 2— Budoprav 2.
Elizabeth 3 la.c. 1 . 1—Cumberland 0.
Uclla* 3—Jirvrnrus 2. .Vlctnrla 0.

TASMANIA South: Eanlftt 1. Cnlllcs 3—-Metro 0. S. Hobart 4 Olympia 1.

N. S. WALES FED. Olv I: Apia O.
Marrnnl 1—Hellenic I

,
Hakoab 5—

i Ingot 1 . Budapest 2—S. COaat 3.
Yoga I 0. DIv. II: BankilnvMi 5, Gran-
ville 0—Manly 1, Corinthians S—
MMira 1 . Polunia 0—Sulherland 3.
L'oqcorUin 0. DIv. Til: Lana Cove 4,

- Northern 0—Wmly l. Banka 3.

OUEENSLANU.—Olv. (| iAI: Budapest
3. wniowburn 2r-0»l'y 1 .. Milrjiel-
ton 1— Carlnoo O. NeivmarVet I. Cop,
NCini-Iiiwbi; Lnlrnbr 3. Hnllnpdla 1—
ThistH* 1 . Azzurri 2:

VICTORIA ST ATE IX1 E. : Croatia 3.
Alewnilrr 0—Lion 0 . Juvmtus 4

—

S, Melbourne 1 . Pa Ion la 0
W. ALISTRAI.IA.—DIv I: Perth C. 1.

. Swan Valley 1—Sobiaro 4. Swan Atb.
3-—.Tricolnre 4, C<ittr4loo 5.

By STEVE RICHARDS
VERNON STOKES, chair-

,

man of the FA Disci-
plinary Committee, denied
yesterday he told George
Best he would “ kick "him
in certain circumstances on
the field.

But Stokes, replying to Best’s
outspoken comments in Satur-
day’s “ Parkinson ” Interview
"on BBC 1' television, admitted
he’d told the Manchester United
a.od Northern Ireland, star that
.he would have to expect “ rough
tackles” if he tried to “snake
a fool of an opponent”
Rest said in the interview that

" a lot of rubbish ” was talked
about "destroyers” and tough
defenders. “I call them dirty
bastards,” he said.

He recalled having to face the
Disciplinary Committee people
who had the power to 11 stop my
wages.”

• No protection

He said: M IT1 probably get into
trouble , for this, but I was com- •

plaining to the chairman about
not getting enough' protection. He
said that if T did the things to
him that T did to some players, he
would kick me."
Stokes said yesterday: - “I cer-

tainly didn't say that I told him
that how he played was a matter
Tor him and bis did). I. made it

abundantly dear it was his
business.
“I praised his ability in front

of his manager (Sir Matt Busby!,'

but I did tell him that if he con-
tinually beat one man and then
another and then came back to
repeat the dose he would have to
expect rough tackles.

Human nature
" No one likes to be made to

look a fool of. It’s human nature.
I also told him it might be of
more advantage to him and his
side if he dribbled less, anyway—
although that part of it has
nothing to do with me.”
Stokes referred to the day last

season when Best appeared before,
the disdplinary committee rather
late because the Manchester
United man had missed his train.

"He was before ns .after three
cautions and complained about
tackling. He looked nervous and
was expecting to be ticked off by
us. He probaolv had been, by Sir
Matt, but we didn't bully bim."

Best, who said be wished he
could be like West Ham’s Geoff
Hurst and never complain about
being kicked every week, will not
be in trouble with Stokes for his
comments on television.

Stokes said: "I shall be sur-
prised if he gets into trouble for
that-”

INTERN \THXVAL iRi«T 3* Janeiro).
Bm/il 1. Paraguay 0."

... FRIENDLIES. Aiwh'i/J S Aliflrtllira

A mat-i ir* 0. Abrrd—n 1. MtuHdi: I860
MiiB.rh 5. Ab-ril.'-n I. Swiili Korean
XI 5. Dund— IW. 3.

goes to Nenno
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

JTNTRIES rose finally to 272 as the four-day Medivay
^Regatta came to an end with some fast racing yester-
day. The figure was an advance of 16 on last year’s total

and reversed a trend which ’

,

had been worrying the National 12s Title
organisers.

There were some close results, np ^\l\/TTCTT\Jf^
ith the trophy for the main JT JLiwiTllOll1 \T
ruiser. class going by half a

1

Dior to Leslie Crawley’s Nenno, CT APT
Sparkman and Stephens 37- gIAIH JT UTl

loter from tbe Royal Temple
C at Ramsgate.

< WfYRTTTT 5
The aggregate trophy in a hotly *T

There were some dose results,

with the trophy for the main
cruiser, dass going by half a

point
-

to Leslie Crawley’s Nenno,
a Sparkman and Stephens 37-

footer from tbe Royal Temple
YC at Ramsgate.
The aggregate trophy in a hotly

contested Enterprise dass was
won by Dave Siunock’s Endorra
from tne Kent Police SC. Trophy
winners:

C.niixni.—Div A A B: Ncmm
. iL.

Crawl-) i ; Div G; ITniba Ud< iR. Ballon,
tjnei. Div D: rudan n lt>. Coomb-l.
Dmam; Val IS. CoxJl Fbdag .15*:

Jackdaw iG. GrecnD-ldt. SwordHvti:
Heron iD. TowortinMii. Mhm: Erin
WJicti <-P. G Harris). Hanctt; Kalaldo-
raor ij. Barbierll.

FlrpfHm: Erratic i A, A Wilscnl.
G f 14«: Blue WlHkp-r iL. May). Rriiirti
MoHh: Sanionlba iT. Lai-kii, Fuodi iMk,
J. Gullanrii. 'Dhivhy 8 "cap A: Jaclunlpr
< Hunt]. B: Pacer 314 (W. N.
Hodrtinnj. Ent-rprl-n: Endorra ID.
Slnnnck). WayFnrrrs: Wcatf-Hn fj
Wlkavl, Mirror. : Kajrapri ij. WriQlayi.
In; Motlu: Brain Cavrr iC. Brown).
Flroballa: Apollo XI iK. JUackmnn).
Scorpions': tunlsod tl. Barkan. Bow*

:

«. Bean.

SALACIOUS SAM
GETS VERDICT

By GINA HUNT
Hugh Bourn and Mick Bryant,

sailing SaJadous Sam, won the
first points race in the 5M3-5
national championships at Hay-
ling Island after John Loveday
and Alan Terry, in Wildchild,
had finished first only to be dis-

qualified for line-jumping at tbe
start. . .

Brisk south-westerly winds Pro-
pelled the 50-strong fleet round a
double Olympic course, with
Loveday ana Terry leading at the
first weather mark.

Bourn and Bryant rounded in

10bh place, but they surged
through on tbe reaches and were
third by the end of one triangle.

Peter White and John Davies, in

Captain Pugwash, second to the
WildchiVd team for most of
the race, unfortunately misread
their instructions and finished at
the end of the ninth leg with two
laps to go.

Salacious Sam moved np to

second but was unable to catch
WildchHd, who had tremendous
speed on the windward legs. ,

EMBASSY TROPHY.—m (mint*, rare :
I

Siilai'lnii- .Aim .41. Bimrii. H.i.Ihiq* A
^?i. l.i-i'iuinl-t. 1 : Mi— VII ill. F.irmm. i

IhhMini. a M . I .piiniiTii»i. 3 : llrer Ifer
iG. Wi!-in. lU-lluq- A SI. L»H.ii.iril.|. 3;
l-In.lk' Mac i A. IthiiA. Sl'rta-. Ikiyi. 4. 1

By A Special Correspondent

AFTER a fast and event-

ful 10-mile Tace, Tony
Edwards, from Nottingham,
won the opening points
event from a fleet of 130
when the National 12ft
championship got under
way at Whitstable yester-
day.

Crewed by his wife Margaret
in Worzel Gummidge. Edward#?
defeated Chris Dimmick by 10
lengths after -a long duel in
whkdi tbe lead changed several
tames.

Phil Morrison, the defending
l
champion, had lost more than a
score of places in a capsize at the
first gybe mark, but he recovered
to take third place in one of his
Whisper Sevens.

In a wind boisterous enough to

capsi/e half the fleet and break
several masts, last Saturday's
practice race ended with only 10
finishers out of HO starters. Mike
Jefferies won in Dolly Mixture,
with Chris Edwards second and
Brian Chapman third.

1ST RACE-—'IVonrl CmninMq# I A.
X. Edward*. NnmnoUnml 1: Prinvrawn
iC. D. Dliwnlrk. Hanvhlr Riven «;
Wtrlxpw Srvon «P. Mnrriion. Prvcit'ry
Bayj 3: Uuy Rnnr* iC. r. FilwartU.
RnnehiwM 4; Holly Mixiurr iM. Jcffvrlfi.

E
rven-i-v Bay) .a: ManmfiiuB ID. K.
mnr». wnirstoW-i 6 .

Flying Dutchmen

WORLD TITLE DELAY
The first race in thp Flying

Dutchman World Championship
series was cancelled at La
Rochelle yesterday because of
light airs, reports Reuter. The
week-long championship will now
comprise six rare* instead of
seven.

FRENCH DRAGON CH'SHIP (Ortlll.
villei.—2nd Kara : Mlranihi iH. Diidrr,
Ryl. Torbay I, Oi»r«ll leader : Mirnndn.
RYL. TORBAY.—U.aomu: Pnirhini

#D. H . Dit irri; FalklaontN : VVnorip-vker
if. r:. Kevin.
HARWICH TOWN. N'.lboro.lqli

Cop: Prrtua IFIrHhill. M. Wn'r-lafTl.

|

AMONG 33

R
!

AGAMUFFIN. sailed by

Sid FKhcr of Australia,

won the Queen Victoria Cup

I1RK5J race at Cowes yes-

terdav, the main event in

:

the Koval Thames Yacht

i
Club's 12-race programme.

The imminence of Regatta

Week was reflected by ilie intei^

national entry. Admirals Cup

yachts from nine countries were

on view.

* iatUfaciiirv sailing brccae pro-

vided the visitors with a gooa
1 work-out round the S-nlent buoys.

! and [he new Dick Carter-design^

Gifar.a V » Baron de Rothschild,

Fianrel tnuk ime honours Irom

I Apollo i Alan Bond. AustiaJidi.

!

Kj.m muffin was tbiid tu coni-

1 olPte^rhe •JK-inilr i_uur.se and easily

look the Cup on iiapdicap from

\clerm «*f Humble » loin lel

and Au.a iW. Stcutho use. L b).

Cen antes IV i Bob \Vdl*nni—rhe

onlv B'ifi'h Cup yacht competing
_-finish»d sixth of the ofl starters,

with Ihi* remaining Australian.

tr»am .H.hts Salaua II Md
Koomoolo" ^csrnth and -Jth

reapertn elv.

Vo, m 1 1 .uifM c: «rn ’sttv-
o iV,«v»"

T ;.

T
- rr;

r^.r.r;a
,

l |V
.

alln« ..rmria «

\1 niOilI! loll Hr anon-; Sirius

In IJ LI- “ll lliirt 15- Groefi R =>n

l lfrlni-,^i \-0 l*"-: Morcna ij. M.
Gao... tfirahV-ni.” .H. Brauner.

I. riiHi-r. P- N ni*i.'»m.

Prospect wins

Arthur Slater's Prospect of

Whiibv won the Household
;

Brigade YC« Qu*»en Victoria
;

Cup in the fifth Solent Points
|

Championship race on Saturday,

but the result is subject to I

confirmation by ihe Royal Ocean
,

Racing Club today.
Both owner ;'«*« vace omrer

h.id rfoubLs iihiiur Prospect's handi-

cap rating for ibis event.

Second in the class for yachts

over 2Mft was Kwjilo ID. owned by
Donald Tarr. 'I ho race started and
finished on the Royal Yacht Squad-
ron line at Cowes.

Bruce Banks' Windsprite of

Hamblc won the First Guards
Trnphv for the 17 to 29ft class,

with Roundabout second and
Ancasta third.

Fifth victory

It was the fifth Solent Points

win in a row for WlndspriLe,
which makes her position at the

head of Cla-% A3 almost impreg-

nable with only half tbe series

completed. ,

Winner or the Princess Elizabeth

j
Cup for Service Association yacht*

over 21 ft was Terry Piaylcs

Actaenn of Hamble, sailed by Dave
Johnson.
HOISEIIOID DIVISION Y.C. Q««

Vlilnri- fill*, in ». l-iuiial iraittlh. Criii-li'il

,.l VUlitVy ,A. Sl.ilrri. Is CMallO III

, 11. I'.n 1

1

2 : Art.ienii rrf Honibli; U-
.i. Saudi Alrhua Ailmlra1 a Cnp

.Mil riNil)-: Mi-raar* • Natal Oiimii.

Itdiiiiy l i.iiiniaiiiiiii. 14: ouiiiriuiw*

!n‘ 'j: Kn KV. , 21 . lirrt. Uaanl- Tfjyile

:

i w ua-tM in- ut i luiuiii^ • ii.

JjrlV a!
,,,

i|J.ta!ta'"«."
r
Jpnrai

1

2: '..Muiu'ii

»l lurli- id- Xiw i»li-s> u.

on ,l.ll SVU'lll.U ICESl'I.TS.—

1'uH.imiiii-: Town- ii- I-
‘'jVf"’"."

S.I’.O.II'Hi ll.ilHI-.luie M.hiI CL- N.

llun- 11,-1. J»»»all«wii: ill iS»- •*- Murrwi.

iiii.i.i -

1

v. Mann. l.i-« hI II. l'rry a R.

L jrriul. l.u.D'n I Hie Orwn
Cu"i: Sluli;..i.. S«liii*. « IT.lrrt Lu.inta

1‘iouliy): -.nliii-1 Sin*-.- lO. MalllruJi.
ini. Ilmiiiiin ol l.urda I t tm»i:
U-niila-l it.. TulH. Hjtafl 15 » ilritfi

GuLrd» Dipt: Sitlt-Ki 'K. Milner I.

NOD'* lWrh.il Guarit* Troph*): X»lul»«
il. H. 3->lt- rl. Sunbeam- iCrtHaU-rom
Guard- Irvuliyi: Arureiy U*. Lblrtiulm A
R. Miiryu>ni:i.

OTHER YACHTING
SUOHCHAM. BrflDll HK Dtanh*

Opm rh'-ltip»—Pra.IKe Race: D. Drti.m
«Fr.ilir.-i. 1: C. L-m I I'.imasla SCi. 2:
R. M.rlyn iSii-sek MYCi. 3; I. Rrlicbard
Oxford SO. 4: n. Wilde i*MYQ. 5;
M [ nu-ibbnroilHi rSMVCi. 6.
SHF rPl'.A . Cul.iiliar-n \C Tam.nlo

Onrn Mlq. : M.ih.n hr I IV >J. CKI-Tri.
VsCHC Comlor Ore- Mln.: Rii-xly
M.rv Hrn-ch- 1. i.JO.

nil.. SOLFAT . \ iiiilir.nlh 1 .0 . W.i.

—

M»)‘. il-i-i.i Hhui- I'miili.i : Spray ij.
r.,nrt-r-i 13-n-'.:. t: n-iiaiu ih.
Hi'le.i 13-12-31. I: Si'irex iH. Mlncblm
13-15-8. 3. Alliunim; I irrbjll iC.
M.trail).

I 1

1

lin'd

.

11 . ( Ir.-nin.: J.iiiHmi iP. N.
Slniiiniii'l. IlnslKtui mi, 1; l,u fmi
|ili» U. I nriryi. Wv-- jiiii.i iP. Sh.tui..

"lUK 1IARBUHH.—Wlllium lire t.uu-
r».-ri>r ( ii|>. II Mim.ir iMrilin
Urol.. 1 . J. 111
H iMIll.fc. K(M II.—Suliim-: Mii-lv.*

l.T. Ii.ih.-I. ,1. Mnllii lloi hrl.
; S.ll.-liill.i

iCi. I'll.' t I* Kini|». MIijioii-h: I hi
Prp>. <R I'riller,. Ilatlan-ra: M ..thin. la
L. H. WihhIi. I, k*-: ».i a iil..„ Jnrkhi,

li. ! IHW-lll. CPU*; I*. -|...iai...ii

U. J XI •Ilillli.|>. MliKira : Aiiilili* Viul*
Ih. Il-.ri i*l.

ia 174-1
By PAT BE5FORD in Jubljana

iRITAIN, winning 19 of the 24 races, defeats
,

» slavia by 174 points to 109 in the two-day ik-

C nuimminff illtemational to be staged in ft

aiauu r r j- S

the first swimming international to be staged yi

in 20 years—which ended nr,. jL, ;

in Ljubljana last night ^ -

The most improved com- 5u£F'V\-
petitor was F>m
from Huddersfield, whose re- b. w?
juvenated, smooth and power- ioOrn; M. O'Cmstfl |GS,i

ful backstroke carried her ^
home first in the 200 metres.

She finished 4-6sec ahead of
2?

'

the Yugoslavian record-holder, ov 2-24 -a. a. -

Zileaa Casparac, with Britain

S

1968 Olympic representabve, Z: _ l. him icu» -'.i*.-. .

Jackie Brown, a long way back “STa '

2;

third 2-31 ‘S. _ 3.Ll111 u "
, D HArrison iGBl 2-j2-2, I-

Miss Bairstow, Who two years ,c5bi 2-54 -s. 3: l. bvarc »\> •

ago at 14 looked to. have tremen- «««:
I

dous promi.^e but did not live lip 2 -42 - 0. 5. m- RrmS .

to it, clocked 2mia 31 -2—a per- Medlar 20am: d b.»v* iw
sonal improvement of 2-lsecs. ^.Bn^ jur «g«J«
Yef she told me: “ I don’t know **.«•* GB ^ ^ l!

Zilenk Casparac, with Britajn's

1968 Olympic representabve, 2: l. him icm

Jackie Brown, a long -way back gSSS^e h
third 2-3i *2. 3.lu,,u'

. D HarTixon 1GB 1

Miss Bairstow, Who two years lC; Bl »-54-s. 3: l
ago at 14 looked to_ have tremen-
dous promise but did not live up 2 -42 - 0. 5.

"

to it, clocked 2min 51 - 2—a per- m«h*f
.
20am: d

sonal improvement of 2-lsecs. . ‘S'

Yef she told me: “I don’t know * * GB

why 1 suddenly got better ... I -
haven't been doing an^hing differ- SAXUKDxVY S
enL" - MFN-—Frwljlr. Igom:

(G.B.I 56 -tr*. 200 hi: H BHnl

Record chance missed

An opportunity wnas lost in this sttoni: a. «iii,mn ,n 'O.n.

race for -Diane' Ashton, 15, of «
Wythenshawe. to try to add the 61.-S. 'noam:
British junior 200 metres record ,c.u. 4-S3-8. 4 » w
to the 100 metres mark she set oa
Saturday. - Breu~«-*4<foli«.. lOOm: D., H*m
Clearly in tremendous form and 68 - 4

/* m '

the target of 2-34-1 by her Man-.
;

Chester club mate, Sheena Grant,
well within her reach. Miss Ash- Reed Tennis
ton, because British selection

policies, was not allowed to -swim
A-iTMi/"* TTC "

in an outside lane as a non- AIliAjIJCJ
scoring competitor.

It was sugacsted to Miss Brown, ri/TT iT| 1

who iq a much Letter sprinter J

than 200 metres barkstroker, that

she should take over the back- jjy A. Special
stroke leg in the 4 x 100 metres Howard Ans
medley relay and let Miss Ashton
try for the record in the individual champion. Su«
race. But the Hull girl did not his Gold Hack
want to do this. jinzes at Lon

. when lie. beat
Prime's recovery holder of the S

The men's 200 metres back- ®-2. '

stroke, a see-saw affair, was won ]Be niaten i

eventually by Bedford’s Barry than the score

Prime, who at the ISO-metre turn who fione. ht c-rti

Real Tennis

ANGUS BETA
GOLD RACK

she should take over the back- By A Special Corresp
stroke leg in the 4 x 100 metres Howard Angus, tbe 1

medley, relay and let Miss Ashton _hat_ n:_n c„rrf»ssfullv di
try for the record in the individual champion. Su^Mtuuj a

race. But the Hull girl did not his Gold Backet m the

want to do this. .prizes at Lord’s on &
when lie. beat Anthony

Prime's recovery ‘ holder of the Silver Rad

stroke r?eLal^affag
r
was

b
i« match was much

eventually by Bedford’s Barry than
©rmriv^hai

Prime, who at the 150-metre turn who fought
.

extermcb hai

had been a body-length down in-' Powts for a number^of gan

rcofi

i:i>r.
;n
of t

last place.

Scottish international Hammy
Simpson from Paisley- despite

three disastious turns, snatched
second plan: from the Slav twins.

Predag and Nenad Milos.

The last of the 20 individual
rams pniduced another -Dritish
junior record by the talented and
fast-improving 'Denise -Banks. 34,

nf Chelmsford, who trimmed one-
tenth off her month-old 200 metres
medley mark with 2-34-4.

But the left-handed
hardly gave -anything a«J
took his shots so early a

so accurate with his atb
the winning opening, t

always had TuFtun under p
When Tiifton took a 1

lead in the third set wi
.beautiful .shots that died
the tambour, he looked
likclv to press ihe chatnpi
Angus, concentrating 0

opponent’s back hand, quit
gamed control.

i I

OTHER WEEKEND SPORT
ROWING

German orsmrs iDuMipra)-—
Eights: M. Zf.il.mil. I; Gannany. 2:
Hitnqnry. 3; <‘..0. tl'IilvwH) S,ulluU.~5.

STAINF-S REGATTA.— Qghta. S«r:
OiiiulUi lii Tlianira. cunva*. 3 min. 49
fi-t . Nni-Jm ; Tliaiui— TiMlp-iiren M

I Ul. 3-S4. Jnr-Kiir: Kli»T-lmi
Ul K>;iiMiii|li>n. 31. 3-SU.J-ir; SliawnMMa
IjW.- Mil, (.'asailit, lit WcytiruIiK-. - 1 'jl.
4-03.

1'nuri. Kiir; Vrata bt K-m^lon. 3 1.
4-0*1. Sur-Jur ; Mi< i loud B.mli 01 Wry-
|jin|i|i-. I - I. 4-1*1. Sin -Jur Coxi-il:
A-rioi III .si,Ml I,ml. r, i. 4'*J0.* Jur-
Jiiir: TifiS,, rail hi Tli.inira. J* 1, 4 ..i*l.

Jnr; Kluurtou 1»l Vcola. 2<* I. 4-3«.
INIvli •*: Slrwlr- .rail III Oun 1 jcrH-mr.-

JJiir.Jm Fall- : Kar/Hr Naallgua 4a
la Munir lit IValtmi. 4 I. 4-47. Snr
Si will: C. iM-ilra«yl bt J-
n.iiiinn i v rai.ii -i i. s- 4.ii,- Jur-Kur-
Sii.Hi: N. Ilrtul illnunra-1 bt A. Jainri
riliaiirei Tradraiiirnl. .1 1 . 4-50. Jnr
N-iiHi; II. l-ralur iWallinnfonll bt. 1^-
Li-vy iWi-yLThtgri. 1 I. 4-55.

,

HAMPTON COUR7 it TMTTON

S
EGATTA iHampi.m Court) Doubler.
ir: I*. Friiireiw A Rcrf (W riil-hiirai

•i I. 2-48. Jnr-Snr; I- Jonoi *_«.
Whl» iWrnyrtsiryi 1 'j I. 2-S3. Jar-
A. Turhrr A II. Swtlimi (DitliiiK) 4 1 .

,

2-54. INovirr; S. Honttcku * P. Marrora
mmonal 1 I. 3-03. MlirO: Ml-* J. Jarfc-
ron A P. Fcmuwy iSrilT CM & Wrays- ,

hi.rvi 1 'j |. 3-03. Wojnm'*; Min _C. J
AKIrog i Mbs K. f.railrigliam iThames i

\.illi-ii p.nll*. 3-21. Vrtrraa: F. Rs.
wrtl 4 F. Bril i Tinum-H % all A DillonM
>4 I. 3-UO.

Sliiqlra Sor: P. Frnnow rWrayahuryl
2 I. 3-11. J.ir-Sur : It. 11-41 Mill'd IHhllf
Cl uti I 1 I. 3-07. Jur; P. Ernam (W,iB
Chil.i 1 'jl. 3-14- Novlrr; T. Morris
ifchilf Cli4i) •a-iiy. 3-34.
EASl'KOURNE REGATTA. — ''Senior

Tiiura: tSHiriinitii. Stir Palm: Dover. Snr
jMiilia: 11^^ IM. Jnr Foam Sborc-
lann. Jar P^ira: Stm-Wiitni. Jnr Sculla:
r»H.. -4IUI-. jnnSar limn: Di'al. Novice
t'oura: llmHrtim.

MOTOR-CYCLING
StVFIIISII C-P. j\ .reriiiniinl.—Jgu:

A. 'Nii-ln iSfMln. Dirlul 71-45
llrUMi pl-uint: 5. -Ii.-.m- > Krcldlr-r> 4.
WnrlU i'll—Ilia oIii. iihi- ; NU-ln 77 pi*-..

i: sirei-ii,- 17. 0. l2Stv: Mi.-r-ire 76-45;

Other Brlttah Plartpg: D. S'
fh.iweiiklt 5. 2SBrc: R. Gfulc -

1 Mii.iliai 79-53, Ii P- Smut
V itmaita). 2: Other Brlhrti PPuct - 1

•Prrni i'i«mtl») 5.‘ W. -Nebmn \
,

fi. WorW Oi'aHlp:' f- Beart
55pti. I: Gmilii Jt G. Mi !
lSivil/«-rianJi 40. 2 .

350cc: G. A<K»tini n«-*'>.
.Vnn'ai SO -39. 1; Smart i\«m

oifarr RcIlWt Flaring: Gould O
SflOrr : Agnilini iMV Aon-ja)

Worlil Ch'rttip: Agostini I05 i
HriUnH. Placlaga: R. Brown 53.
rinTllay 18. 6 . 7SQr. s P- V . ^
(Noriuiu- - • . r,

SPEEDWAY
Bnrnsn LGE.—ntv. i- c««r "

• IH. -Hill 10. T. Lomai 10). Wr -

27 iC. Loflinii-t 9>.
. ,Crwllry Hnnh 39 CB. fcipr

O*rom 39 in. Ttatg 81.

HaUFo.1 41 in. Tnimehuihai . .

Belli- Vui- 37 il. Manai-r 13). V"- Wng.-I.tiio 41
' tT. J 1).

37 ij. MrMUIan 12>. .

Swindon 33 IB. Bllgm 141.
39 iG. Middirt, in 9. B. Junuofl *T ;

»• •

Wembley 43 iS. H.irfrtdt I0i.
bamplnn 30 lO. ONen 151. ,Dir. 11: Canlrrimry 39. BortO L.

U.S. BASEBALL
AMERICAN LGE.—New York

4. Milwaukee Brewers 5—Bow n" I
Pax 6 . -.Mmne^uta Twins ' 5—hi r •

Royals fi. CloyelnniL Indians 1— Jf *
AtbletiQi 7, D-.-lmit liners 2—
While Sox fi. Washington 9*n
i a-rtt,

_ NATIONAL LGE.—New Yci
9. Hrur-run' '.V-lmj 3—Lo«
Dodocra 2. A Man in Braves I—
Cubs 2. 1'liiladolphia Phlllln r '

.Fronelsci) Gianl-i fi. Cincinnati |-— Pill-buruli I'lratra 4. Sea Diefi, ;
3—jSI^LDUis Cardinals 8 . Muntea-:' “

WEIGHTLIFTING
MOSCOW. -— 5uperfaravywels |i;~'-

;
!’]

Alrxryav lOMRl 496 Hi pro-. 1

saatefa. 5131b Jerk nil world r^« til',

WOMEN’S HOCKE1 11

W.rtS
U
6

MAl-Clt - C'lj \ (

" • • -URLn

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

University

of Bradford

CHAIR OF

OPERATIONS

MANAGEMENT
Conran- artm <lip>wl will de-
pend upoa ihr qinriiGcatlant
sad expericnea III (he mccrsa-
(ul candldiile bin will not be
Iras iban £4.535 per annum
IFSSIXI.
Qosliiq dale far appllcatloaa
30th Saplcmbcr. 1971.
Further particular* . hut be
ohtaJned Irom THE REGIS-
TRAR. UNlYERSm OF
BRADFORD. YORKSHIRE
BD7 1DP, quodoh Rel.i
OM * P/1 iC.

IIHIVEBSniES; COLLEGES
LANCASHIRE tUUCXTION
.COMMIlTbL- - tLhit. UIU.
COLL-tGh OF F.HLU.-MIO.N.
URMSKIItK. LANCAMIlICF..
AppIic.iiidiih are mvi:rii jur
Itr nn'll inn nr Assl*.TAN rDOM I M IC. DU IIS Ml .it IIiih
C .ollri|>:. The -ui-it—(hi e.in-
ulihiir will hr rrspurroiblr Inr
Ihi- -.up, rvninn nr lire <loini--.llc
work in muli-oMa] ami I. ach-
ing block-. Au cui'Tlng nr
nursiwj dulliS. feiolaiv: Mis- 1

cfIIjiu-iiiih Grade 1 1 H-E13R-
£912 per- annum. Siiirerauiiua-

I

.linn sell- inr. <\pprnprlalr
. tram inn aud expirienee ia
nrci-sun-y- Cur full details
and appHr-Hinn tnrm plrasr
apply la. lire braior Arlmiois-
trnrler Ofllct-r

1

til lire GoUcgr,
an soon an pui-lMr* •

OGr.cN n.iZAiimn'sGRAMM All SCHOOL.
ANHIIUUI4NK. UrrbyUiln

Apprtnupuilrlt 400 B»y» and
Girts

. .
Required la Snplember

MATHEMATICS MASTER
or MISTRESS

Application-' in be made To
ihe Hand master, nleing full
part Iin Inn, and Lba HaH
or hao referees.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 16, Col. 10

RookKrr.pru m f for houci-
lim. la £1.620 p.ou Slrnnd
Businia. Afli-ncres 1 243739071.

CLI.IIK -II risi—£1*100 In puli-
Ir-tilan. II--.I ulih peoule,
itirtvsiiiuiili-m.-i-. r-icis + Ini-,

in Irlemllv. swlnuma ntinu-
MDcrt, I rfiirie A Co.. 495
61 06 I Ml»l.

INSURANCE MAN
27 to 50. with Lire or Properly
eYperli'iii.11 required C.C.5.

Hilary to £ 1 .600 .

K'l'ELLA F1SHCR 1IURFAU. 436
brnind. W.G.2. 856 6644.

SHOPS AND STORES
MILLINERY BLi'l Ul rc-qiinV-d by

Irjdinn La>i luqli.m- Ueiurl.
men! Slur. Unr lu inipiiDuinq
rellri'in, nl. W ill- «L.un>i aqe
and Inil details ,4 eiiretleuic
In vuainleiK'r In Mm.'|,|.ii>i lllr-
vrinr. V\. Ldilea Lilkj A Co.
Lid.. Mart.. -i Slim. Cun-
bndge eng 5KD.

GHAJtLLS or IHE JliTZ
at

MARSHALL Jt SN LLLGROV LS
OF LONDON

An eXperienee.1

SALESWOMAN
|« rrqutrril lur in-- DOsiliea
of Benuly Cnnvulrniit. Ap-
plicants must li.vr good
relHng abiliiy and h» over
25 yeara t.r O-K - Cokhpi*
experience not rasrniuil. lull

trainino ,[een. — Apply .

Charlra ef jJi » - Kim. Brook
House, 113. Hark Lane.
Loudon. W.I.

Mu Hiuma

HOSPITAL SERVICES

SENIOR administrative
ASSISTANT

to act as n-dtalaot lo

Hospital Secretory with ra-

Bponslbllity for Uw admliirt*

tntiie services for a Iaf94

nan o( Guy’s Hiwiiial 1 o*

w-arTi will also ineimlc snme
•taftnn ill.ilU r* ainl inviilv.--

menl with me IiiUoducImP ot

in fpc'-ntiv* leta-mo lor ^on-

ciliary afnff. TW" *
Mliohle fur ft Jluipllal Ad*
nln“™tur lr»klpo inr; «
appoiluniiy to ffttlu practical

experience in lli« tuOftiifl «
rianiB mntMjQ *»

a baa* 8 ,D *r
519ESol»rv •»«

£l.M7-£2.307.

AanllCflHon lorma «»*fi Jub

description arailnble Kim Hie

Group fersuoDcl
UAPital. Lonitoo.SEl. ..

SENIOR TECHN7CIAN I

rrajuired .In Departmen t ot

Therapeutics to a^Jyi wim
fcScnreW rtudle* o( Uie chnl-

rii pharmncolosy o»
..J,-. Opportunity for ex-

«h?nee In lew of special-

«” “Sssas

srs'. s®
51*3?^ - £1.731 per annum
fill’s £10 Lond.m Welohllnii.

Snceonrt n.imina
r. nr A F. Uni. Wettniin-

sler Hrr-nilHl. Lnnilnji. SW1.
(Tel. 01-S2S 9BIJ-*

LOCAL GOYERNMBIT

CITY OF LEICESTER

SENIOR EDUCATION
WELFARE OFFICER

'

Mux Irnve rvoeeience hi
education welfare., a qood
educarioeal backnraund nod
pryanWon ability lo nproiro
a orofrasioort stair nf 20 .

htiawlrdqe at court procedure
rertoiinl a«l lui appropriate
quolillcaMon deilrebic.

Salary: £2.025r£2.268
(AHS).

Hrau-irt far lodflimi and
rravrl oHowaocei may 6*
Bvaitable. plus removal ox-
pefiNcs.

FurMrer dewH* and apollca;
rtop forms from Director of
Education. NnrajHke Street,

Irelc LEl SSG.

GE NERAL
%£&? hSSSc^™"nV
S?ns8i

,7
t~ wipj

nOdt oo the scientific staff of

,

tfiTsSSieuini WMe, Surrey.
|

salary.' reviewed annually.

SS? be. related to ouaJ'flCjJ-
1

Hons and eM>rr> es{“ *0-

82‘rtaSt lofomotaBW wU! £ I

other ora is: r“ut,0-EnH
SM

ri?^r
nee of records and wmc
liom and wiij, ***£$&•
„[ pest biology and
a atprrr in zoology
ipterrtt id .horticulture Is «*
rerred but * "O' rsa^tlal.

Anollcailorv'. ’* .“I
niiHlihcalnn^. * .rtrerlcnur

?he ntimr.' nK two
whom tcu^Acrfflas i*' Mnrv*

iSTirly. Vincrei
iJVn.l-Vn. twi P CPE nnl taler

ff-Frtdiw. I7t

b

OFFKE VACANCIES

A LARGE central London firm of
Architects retrain- s-horthand
and Dictaphone Typists, n>r>jd

mlarltsi and pleasant wurkiog
nmdilions. Vpply In swrllfnn to
AL. I5314. Uiuly IPlrq'upli. M_

A M4LE SALES OltDFK Ct.EilK.
lae 17.25. rrm.irrU lor. busy
Muyfuir Mir* ufiui-. Good Man*
dnrd of rdnralioa. pleua-int
trlcphrmr manner and -mart
appearance tssrnll.il. Onnur*
WnlliM t-n Wltahulmn. hnl.irv
accordIns lo o>i> .nul ntialihr.r,
lion*.”-PlBdar I'kMiunr 01 -6.*9
9!12 or 49‘J 9o77 atlrf
10-30 a.>ii.

ACCOUNTING AKSISTAVT- CJtV
Group tri|iiirr ill.in .ir. pri-.rn>
iUii.ly.rui fur .siriuiiit.in.'s
Or.illiuis.' H.r iuleri-stinq jnrl
responsible Mmiiioa in l-i rsc
ncnriiRlinn di>pi. nn-l -i-t.iss

wil.tr v willi t sirllrnl pnrsperta,
Gotul luiupa. cumlilHinv ;md
bnlWays.—Piejhb write, ulfh
brier jetnllv. to 4.A.15HS0.
Dally Telmraph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTS ClJIMK. nver 23.
Saperfrirevd hanVInt apd wnnea
W.I omre Snlarr £1.300.
L.Ve. Derails to A.C.1SB6S.
Dallr Telenrepb. E.C.4.

AUDIO/SECRETARY I

required to work in me
Inlorroarlont Library Dopa.v
ment of an .

ln.rmaiionj l

Brm of Managemepl Cuo-
MiiraDl'. Luxury oBcra.

Minimum oLirtinn

£ 1,200 p->. plus l*.»» and

ftjH fringe beti»l«ts Hour*
9-5.30. 5 day week. rVure
reply tn Ml« K. Tow""-
McKIneey * Company .

fe. ISido^TT- -

£*SSSW!' Sutare J?renrtjhir.

sltinelienn vJnirheri. Telrohrete

rookk|epf.R *^CE«ioNwr

FnS” hSiore- m®
ralre nnd have knowHS*
Sauiin *^2uid solfti K5*5&1J“

r
|

lntarvi*** rtng 01-Ta*_»a*t-_ , _

ALL OFFICE seVAFI- raippltril 6
yvttnleil. temporary a prrm.
VV1LL1A.MSON'S. ACKNO .

180 Uishopsgale. F‘-2 I’S-I 4VSI.
BI-I.INGUAL Mi(JlFI-\KY re-

i|ii r.-il lur busy ml. ia.itlini.il

1 liHinl Gi-riii.iu i l.i.'I ii-ii p-m-ii-
lial. £24 |i.w. + l..\.‘s. —
It inn 405 LUK3 Mr. Grinlliirl.

,

Dt-I.IINGD \l. S.-«f«-l.ilv ns Hurts I

hw .\fiiiThtiii HHilnai-tiir. lur
Ihelr Wes l.ml tilhsr. Apollr.
ants iiiiisI la- mnijH. i.-lv Uui-m
iu bnnlesliil r. licit .ind pivler-
•U) liaso. Ii-i.l siNTu-nn- In
leriinunl rnuislaliiiiis. biliary
Cl.500 U.a. 5-das wr'-k 9-
5-uU- lluliilay i tiinniilnients
hi m. sins I . Id; U 1-134 4 261.
Mrs 3ul«lln>

BOUhkl.l-FI.lt. £1600 for man
with rwrr. lo T. B. L’wn..
Hnpie knnssiptlne inve- Imi-nl
irusl an e«l. l-se. n-u-pecls.
Cll ALLClN 1.115 248 9471.

BOOh.hCF.rLK 7 0 T.B-— t reel-
lent vvorkiup Kind- Irr small
aeels. tli'Ol. of educaiiuruil
ore. tn £1800 + rrinoi- ta-np-
61*. G. 1. nURF.SU. 457
5023.

BOOhhEEPEH required with ri-
rwrirnee in rrlnl hil.inet. Es-
cellcnl w-irkuiq rnnrtilinn* inmall arrniinrs rlrpprtmeni.
Salary *l.aln, £1 ,00-i-£l .837;
L\s and pension -chemr. —
Please apnly In: Miss Walana.
venire Inr Friurniional lies...
Jopm-nl Over*r»s, Tarislork
Hnn-^ Samh. laclsmck 5qiure,
Lnnilne. WITH BLC.

91'VERS CLERK. WOMAN be*lw-"rt -S 10 do required >o artas Bosers Clark for the Toy
IV-panm-mof Barkers of Km.,
innton. l.«h»r lull time 1 9-5. .16
Mnniliis to Fi Ilia VI nr part-time
10*11. Very niHHi snlaty. rtnra
Slrsrnmi.—Apply JWaO Othi e.

in
r
.•e

,

t^w.a.
K'l, ' lnH,f," ,llnh

Bi'i'i.niNn sorir.Tv clerk—Female rlerh ns|um-,| <ann 23-
oj years i in ti.m.lle qeneraf
enquiries amf nuulpaqe apnlii-a-
IIOIK. Fanerienre .ind abilJti

,
deni will, r-urrLsamniipnr

*

leslrdbl'- salary b\ urr«ui|i-
ment. ri-a.lun srheme. Minlv
b. letter I..

. JyH Bersii.- Hi.lM-
ina Society. 26.- ctrainn SI reel,
London. S.IV.J.

OTV LlVCItY COMPVNY re-
quire junior slim Mi. rail lvn>«!
a* asshlaru lo l.ibrrnun. hu.irs
9-45 a.m. in 3.30 o.m.
Wnni-« C!8 -C20 and L.V.
Telephone 01-fiOfi 8971. e«*
tana nn Mrs Sham,

CANA0I4> ORG 4.NISATlOiY
nrqenM.s rrquins a secretary.
Phortli,ind nnl necree.iry.
Applies nis ;n»>al be able tn
sverlc on own Initial. »- and
fake rhanjr of the iitn-'e in
the ab-"nce. Very
varied diFle* ind imerevinq
work. Ar 25 plus. C?3’
ISO. SI Pan's An.-ncy: 44.
P.Tford St.. W.I. 6.3“ 2366.

Cl-F.niCAf. AFSISTNNT iladvi
reniiired with rwemnw In
pa'-mcnit nf Milsrles and trpe-
writlnq- SalatT -lrmrdin-j in
eaucrienec. FkmMint nfflee
n-HP starinn. Apniv In wnrlrm
rtoHni' a?e- cduoaHnn and rs-
perlenre and onniinn Ref.
VI 1

.W.I 'O' w Srcretiiri'.

Gny'* llnspltnl Vtedieai
.urnrmi. Ijimlnn Brftfur. s.F.i.

Cl ' CMCU M'rt'F'-m* Sq-ner
w'ih‘ ymin,i amt inf.i'm >1

ntfi-rs s-rk* ‘ter *9h. Tin.
4* l.i -r EJ 000 pa. 4 r-l.s

nifT^PM^F- SECRFT\RV dee.

perately reqii'red as rtnht arm
in nlrfclnr nf inlePfiuHnnnl nr-

aaniTatlM W.I area.—PboM
437 1950. . .

ALFRED COSLETT A CO. LTD.
Require a lsd\ buii-Ktl Lrdaer

CLEKK. BOOKKEEPER
l*ir ili.-ir head niliie In
CharlDii Cruse Itn.iu, 6 dav
\\r. k 9-3.13 p-ill. Hoi*.
hunifiiri il. Lacelh-nl salary
i'ir sinrunlr

.
nCHili'.ml. IVrlle

lo Mrs £- reran. Alfred
GujIlTI A i:n. I.id.„ J27
f.h.irmq Lruss ltond, London
W.L.2.

JLXPL'KIENGhU BOOkkLEPKJt
required lor rinL-i yircrl. I'.n.
Ciimiwij tu assist comp.iii)
s ' r.-tiir> . Job varied ami
busy. Fhuur Airs. 1’ayue 5jo
9391.

LDucvnoNAi, PiiiNii.ns an.1
Mieiiun.-ia dii.ril; xnuviug lu
AnU.iscr. Il.rar-.. nilinic n
ni.ilr ur I- mal,- rli-ik. aae-i
2o..i5. ("r iLs . iieirl ,-cltun.
A u.iiklnp knww-'-ilge nl s.a-
linni-T}. pi in I mo and Ih-
bunk inulc is requiri-d. ami
ini dull.—, invidvrd will b'
s.'Itlng. eeluira'-imi and pis-
es1 log of i-«|i.irl orders In-
cluding L.L'.C.L). pn s-.'iluiOs.

Lspern-ou- i>l >mpplii|| an I

d'Spu'rti pi ii-..,In i,-s is-iu!d be
an .idv.iniug, . The -.il.irs is

£1,500 lo £1.600 P-rt. .Vppll

In first iiw-.aiice iq ifte Gru-
erul M.in.igrr. Philip' pud
In''! L1J-. 64/79, Fulham
Hlnh 51.. 1-nndun. S.W.6, or
Tel. : 01 -* ufi 6U83-

EXPORT SHtrniSG CLCRK me
loremusi cdy aocniv. prev.
cnn:Hiner iwr. hutoful. £1700
+ I..Vs. G. 1. UURfcAU.
709 8551

. jGENERAL MEDICAL COUN- .

CIL. Apphmifnn* are In riled
(rum men nr wnrar n tar a

I

port fl kihninlsIraliTe
uni. Imljal salaps accordina
In .nii- and i-ioi-rn ni e tin Ihr
a. a 1 1 - 1I.210-L2.I07. Apol>
bv I- Her, pump •li-lnifi. id
eiin.-.iiiiin ami enrrer. and .

g.inn-- of rvierera. and mark-
m«i ine i-nvi'lrigi- ’K' lo: Mi*
t'raik. ueaeral Mrdlcul Coun-
cil. 44. H.ill.im SIreot. Lnn-
dun WIN 6M. Immu whnm
linili'-r parli'sil.ire m-i> b* -

iibi-iin.il.

CENF.lt V|. Ci ntlK Ih mjlei je-
auli-.i inr ihe dlwclinn ouicd
l'» d-M-i-i the .*«lc* pf tta*

v.i rli’ii ii,-pnrlmenl«. An interest
In h.riup tvnrk wuul,| he an
mininf -inr. Inn trulmnn irili lf
piv- n. 5-fl..* week, -lore dl«-
rnuni. .1 w-r-ks aannnl he Ildar.
Apply Staff Office, Barker*,
Kenrinnt.iit Itihh Street, W.8.

GERM VV I NGI ISK *. S*r/*-
riirt hw «.ile* Dirrrlnr nl
Wi.rld turn nii- Mtetr, It pn«.,
with French i» £T.350. vter-
rn» Aav 636 1*67.

HAMPSTE VD. CLERK TYPIST
hqr up In 40. nroenilr rc*
oulred for Acccmnln Orpt. nt
well knnsvn Secretarial CnIIme.
Ma*1 br r XDril'iigrd in w nr*
amt P ft.Y.F. GntS wilary. L*-
celtertt tinli.liijh, for liMIchrs.
P’-o-r fina M.« 'HinjPOs. 01*
455 9831.

HOSPITAL MEDICAL RECORDS
CLERK Inr interewlnn work |n

smill busy *lrpnrtmen> i|r.i'1n*>

with p.-ibente" ca-e-piil—L
home knniviedne nl ivniiw
useliti cia'ilna s*|nr> within
ranne £60I*..'’I 059 rdependinp
im .i«ie anil r-tpcrteni'n, m-
milne-. in M-rtlral Rernnl-
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JLJILL REEF, who now looks a greater
champion with every race, won Saturday’s

King George .VI and Queen Elizabeth Stakes
by the widest margin in its 21-year history.
Ribot’s five lengths in 1956 had been the
record. Mill Reef won by six.

' Ian Balding, his trainer, reports that Mill Reef
looked in magnificent shape the morning after his
Ascot triumph. Mr Paul Mellon’s brilliant colt will take a
holiday during August and
then be prepared for the
Rrix de l’Arc de Triomphe
on Oct 3.

Longchamp's big race
winds up bis three-year-old
season and Mill Reef can then
be judged in perspective
against the giants of the past

.The Peter Hastings Stakes,
now a limited weights range
handicap at Newbury on Sept. 11,
might serve as a preliminary
raM but more likely Mill Reef

“Arc.°
0t rnn again UBtiI the

•
has ™ real worries

about the journey to Louechamo
upsetting Mill .Reef but later thissummon he will make one or two
overnight visits to near-at-hand
racecourse stables. This will re-
accustom the. colt to nights away
from his own box.

Protracted
'
journey

It is weil known that Mill Reef
became upset when travelling to
Trance for last year’s Prix Robert
Papin but Right arrangement

finished less than two lengths in
front of Acclimatization, who Mill
Reef beat by nine lengths into
third place on Saturday.
Loud, paccmuking for Orlis, en-

sured that the early King George
VI and Queen Llizabclh Stakes
Sallop was a fast one. Politico
and Orbs went ahead well before
Lhe straight and Mill Reef turned
for home in third place. He was
lobbing along behind those good
four-year-olds as if they were
work horses.

Politico cracked two furlongs
from home and shortly afterwards
Geoff Lewis unleashed that now
familiar surge of Mill RecTs
power. He shot past Ortis and
drew further ahead with almost
every stride.

Second-place battle

While Mill Reef was delighting
the crowd with an unforgettable
display of his class, a fine battle
for second money took place
behind him. The blinkered
Acclimatization made a run that
threatened to beat Ortis but the
older horse rallied bravely and
shook off Acclimatization towards
the end.
Stinting, short-headed for third

'

Geoff Lewis glances back'
at his beaten rivals as
Mill Reef romps home
with six lengths to spare
in Saturday’s King George
Vi and Queen Elizabeth

Stakes at Ascot.

TODAY'S NEWCASTLE SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.30

—

Son of Sequel
(nap)

5. 0—Sing’s Fling
3.30

—

Scotia's Girl .

4. 0—Blue Bird

4.30—

Mellow Teak
5. 0—Military

COURSE 'CORK.
2.50—Son of Sequel

3. 0—King’s Fling
3.30—Loudoun Gale

FORM
2.50—North Front

3. 0—Grimston Bean
5.30

—

Scotia's Girl
4. 0—Tophole
4.30

—

Tboria
5. 0—Night Patrol

(nap)
S. 0—Night Patrol

(nap)

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLEL-—Son of Sequel and Rio Negro (7.45, Windsor)
MARLBOROUGH^-North Front, nap (2.301; Whistling Glory I3J0)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Squirrel (6.45, Windsor)

made the journey protracted. He
has spent other nights away from
Kingsclere, notably before winning
the Gimcrack Stakes by 10
lengths at York last August.

Ladbrokes have installed Mill
Reef a 7-4 on chance, for the Prix
de 1’Arc de Triomphe. This is not
a tempting price so far ahead in a
race notable for Its upsets but it

is difficult to name any obvious
danger, to the colt.

Ramsfn. Rhcffic and Weimar are
the principal Eurooean colts Mill
Reef has yet to face but many
Italian experts rate the unbeaten
Weimar on more than the best of
a moderate classic crop there.

Rheffic narrowly won both the
Prix du .Tnrkev Club and Grand
Prix.de Paris last month but has
never looked in Mill KoePe class.

Just the same it was Rheffic's

trainer. Francois Matbet. who up-
set Nijinsky with Sassafras in. the
“Arc" last autumn.

Acclimatization pointer

Rarasin, the best European
stave r, returned to middlerdistance

racing with a Grand Prix de Saint-

Cloud victory this month but he

place bv Acclimatization, had the
only real hard luck story. Mr
Oldham's colt finished lame on
his near-hind and pain un-
doubtedly caused him to hang
under pressure.

Irish Ball’s failure

Irish Rail, six lengths behind
the injured Stlntino in fifth

place, had looked well beforehand
out ran a lifeless race. The
Irish Sweeps Derby winner wjU
be given a rest before sibling
his Prix de I'Arc de Triomphe
preparation.

Dr Carlo Vittadioi, Orb's’s

owner-breeder, hopes to syndicate
him as a stallion in cither Eng-
land or Ireland next year. The
Cumberland Lodge Stakes at
Ascot on SepL 23 will probably
he chosen to prepare Ortis for
another dash with Mill Reef in
the ** Arc.”
Linden Tree, second in Mill

Reefs Derby, is almost certain

to miss the Gordon Stakes at
Goodwood on Thursday. Brigadier
Gerard, Mill Reefs 2,000 Guineas
conqueror, heads nine acceptors
for tbe Sussex Stakes on Wed-

nesday. Faraway Son, Joshua,
Realm, Kings Company and Ash-
lcigh are among his probable
opponents.

.
Bcr

P- who has accepted
for Wednesday's Richmond Stakes
with Sallust, just failed to win at
Chanlilfy on Saturday with the
Ouccn's filly Albany. She lost the
Prix de Mincr\e by a neck to the
“rear h Oaks runner-up Cambrizzia.
Arthur was n well-henten fourth

behind Lombard in Dnsscldorf yes-
terday, but Rolling High and Old
Oattv wore Saturday wioners forMr David Robinson in Ostend.
Lnrbawn (Mhcer Gifford) carries
top weight in the Galway Plate
Chase on Wednesday.

Son of Sequel napped
Son of Sequel, an impressive

winner at the last Newcastle
meeting and earlier successful at
Doncaster, is napped to complete
the hat-trick in Newcastle's Botfl-
mor Piate today. Etherington’s
cnlt is still improving and 1 shall
be surprised if he fails to reverse
previous form with North Front.
Bine Bird, in the Alnmouth

Handicap. and the penalised
Military (Crosier Handicap) look

S
robable winners fnr Willie
arson. Lwfer Piggott may land

a double,at Windsor's night meet-
ing on Ttio Negro (7.45i and Beau
Canard 18.45>.

Attv Corbett, Rio Negro’s
trainer, semis Sweet Breeze to
Nottingham with bright prospects
of landing the Langley Mill Plate.
Blow For Blow showed promise at
Yarmouth and holds a sound
chance in ihe Repton Maiden
Plate.

RAMSHAW HURT
“ Geordie " Ramshaw broke a

eollar-bnne when thrown from
Racing Brook on the way to the
start of the Virginia Water Stakes
at Ascot on Saturday and will not
be riding for several days.

LEADING JOCKEYS
L. Pinnott
W. Carson
A. Murray
G. SUrVcy
G. 1 «*wli
J. Mercer

3 5 WP hmh
fifi

fi
155 579

%%
138

473
453

3B 31 £5249 57 145 290
as 32 181 503

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
None oC tbe homes iwted ) Hacntar's

Twelve Co Fallow holds «BB«flea»ma
today.

WINDSOR CARD, JOCKEYS & DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR FORM
i—Littleton Lad S.)5—5hy Kl®P
; Presra Linon B.4o—Downstream
>—AcropolKa Mia T.I5—AcroppHta MU
h-Sio Negro i-45—5^ndp <’ _
i—Iranian Court 8.1 d—

O

wen Stone
i—Beau Canard 8.45-Pie Eye

EFFECT OF DRAW: BU» number* favoured.

Advance olTIrtaJ solas: GOOD TO FIRM

5: NORTHFIELD APPRENTICE SELLING

AKES Value to winner £254 6f (9 declared.

Dual Forecast)

-000303 GUB-GUB, I- Balding. 8 3-7 —G. KtshJ -3' 7

—030002 LITTLETON LAD (CD). B. Marshall
'hoH»"?5» 2

-344023 SKY KING. Holt. 7 S-7 A. Marlin j3l 8

000 KINSHIP. James, B-0 R. *

-001400 TOP MARKS. Supple. 3 7-11 ... •• T - ®

- DONOCRE. Mrs L. Dingwall. 3 7-7
K- Armstrong 4

—0(10000 KER.4VNOS. p. Bafley. 3 7-4 *•*£“““
Jfj

7

-002000 PATRIA SALTO. L. Hall. 3 7-4 D. “>-«
'*}

*

-000200 TLN BELL. Tbom. 3 7-4 M. SorrrII i3) 3

-P. FORECAST: 2 Gub-Gub. 11-4 Littletnn Lari. 4 5fc»

i. xi .-j. Tm Bell. 8 Too Marks. 14 Patrli Salto. 16 other*.

5: GREENACRE PLATE 2-Y-O £518 5f (16)

CMILOS BOY, Charie*. B-ll ... . J- S

S32 DOWNSTREAM iBFl Lrfgh. 8-11
R. Ldniontb-nn f" 12

- 0334 MAJOR SAVER, Wilson. 8-11 PU3“tt 7

MIDNIGHT PAL, Mrs R. Loma*. »-H ^
0 STAR OP EGYPT. Hunter. S-11 — 2

6 CLEVELAND ROW. H. Leader. B-8 ... Eddcra 14

COPPAL BAY. Candy S-P ’f
- 02040 INCA MOON. P. Tailor. 8-8 ...... Cracknr!I 3

_ D KAILA5H. K- Condell. 8-3 ...... J.
_
F"*,r ,7j 7

- 0300 LABN/V, K. Cundell S-8 . . .A- •*«»«[» j*

00 NICKY NIGHT. V. Crosfc 8-8 _. H- P- «
• PEHUSIA, Brrasley. 8-8 T- Uar,er *“

ec PRESENTATION. Dunlop. S-8 R. Hntcbli^on *

. o SKY FEVER. J- Ctaytna. 8-8 CuUr" 1 "

aSOL'IKREL. Kobw 8-k G - *

0 SWEET DECEIT, Mark*. 8-8 Yales 4

_ FORECAST- 7-4 Squirrel. 5-3 Present a iiop. 6 Dowo-
£*. T lEvrr: S tohi». 12 P«n«i.. 20 oinen.

>: ROSEMEAD HANDICAP 3-Y-O £517

Ira 3f 150y (11)

-.33100 STAR KOCKfir .. t. Cwnd-ll 8-13 ... Mmrer 11

-531314 CIDER WITH ROSIE. Inyb^B-S ^ &

-414D0U OPIUM. HoObi. 1-9 -••• Cullen S

-002211 ACROroUTA MIA (CD>
l5 , 3

McKay 1015—001000 BOOTS! E, Hunter. 7-0
14-000000 DREAMSWEET, F. ArmatnKIB. 7-0

H. Ballautlnc i7l 0
17— 00414 LA CAUNE. Haytnnn. 7-0 J. McGinn f9> 6
19—430004 SARAH'S CHOICE. Mark*. 7-0 W. Jev>e 7

cn— HOF Ni.,->UE>iCE. G. Siryin. 7-0 E**t 1
21

—

000000 ST VRKERb. AShworTi. 7-0 Reaper 2
22

—

000003 UTOPIA'S nlB, C. Mitchell, 7-0 M. Kettle i5' 4

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Acropalii' Mia. 7-2 Cider With Rode,
5 Star Rocket 6 Opium. 8 La Lalin*. JS1 Seoucno*. Umoia'4
Rib. 14 Baovsie. 20 otkrt".

7.45: WOODLAND PLATE 2-Y-O £518 6f

(3, Straight Forecast)
4 01 INTENDED. Hnbb«. D-4 G. Lewla 1
8— 3102 RIO NEGRO. Cnrbctt 9-4 Pigflntt 2

10— 0 HOOKED AGAIN. C-vtdy. 8-11 Merrer 3
R. p. FORECAST: 4-5 Intruded 5-4 Rln Negro. 10 Halted

Again.

8.15: MONTROSE HANDICAP £482 1m 70y 05)
1

—

001401 H1LLD1KL FLOWER. C. Mitchell. 7 8-1$
M. Kellie i5< IT

8—000204 STAR TREK. NcWnu 3 8-11 — PlgtioU B
4 001011 OWEN ATONE. Akrluirel. 3 8-5 Cullen 1
5

—

00 1033 IRANIAN COURT iBF*. Rend. 4 B-6
R. P. E 111oft 3

6

—

S00004 JAMUNA. K. Cnnitvil. 4 8-5 EiMrrT 2

7 002034 l.OltO 1 LOFIUC. Cli.'fl'**. 5 8-3 J. MrGinn <51 13
8

—

300014 STAVON FIVE. W. M-l«haH. 3 8-2 K- Baker (71 8
9

—

052002 GllABIIA. Karr. 5 8-1 J. Hayward 7

1

Z

11011002 ME1.1*0. F. Armstrnng 3 7-11 ... A. Murray 10
14— 0000 ANOTHER CHANCE- F. Ac idStrong . 4 7-9

Lynch S
15

—

140043 I.OVRLY «OMW, M-'fc*. 4 7-8 — 4

is— 0003 WARD MISTRESS. Il l- u*-«. 3 7-8 G. Raxtrr 6

J7— 00000 DESERT SINGER. 3 7-7 T. Carter. 15

16— 0 ONE AND ONLY. M-oin-ndq*-. 10 7-7 Rrarter 12
]g—OQ4400 SPANISH PARADE Goddard. 7 7-7 Jan* 14

S. p. FORECAST: 11-4 Owen S»nne. 4 Iranian Court. 5

UlIKtykr Flower. 11-2 Ward 6 Melno. G Star Trek.

10 Jamuna, 13 Goards 20 others.

8.45: SOUTHLEA PLATE £518 ILm 22y ai)
1 220000 BBOTUUt BELLS. W Marstasll. 4 9-0

K. Baker (7> B
2

—

003000 RtlCWt. Mr* Dingwal'- 4 9-D K. Amonoug l7J H
5

—

000000 SUMMER DANCE, Turgell. 4 8-11
R. P. Elliott 5

6

—

8002(14 BEAU CANARD IBF-. K- Condell. 3 8-4
_ Piggott 4

7— 0300 IRISH nillto, Him 1 8-4 Mercer 2

8

—

1140000 PRIVILEGED. G«nd'>'!». 3 8-4 — ID
10—002030 TUDOR FLEET. Co,-. 3 S-4

R- Edmond-nn iSi 8

j
>—000304 COMPOSITE. Budget* 3 8-1 G. ftuter 1

—004244 PIE EYF Honnliinn. 3 8-1 A. Murray 7
— 0004 SEX PAY. f. A'nWr".’*i. 3 B-l R. Ub« htaxan 3

77— SUPREME SENSE, K Cundell. 5 8-1 Eddery 6

S.P. FDRECAST: 7-4 Sen Pay. 5-2 PI® Esc. 4 Irish Word.

6 Tudor Flr*-f, 8 Beau Canard. 10 t •mnn?lte. 20 others.

TOTE TREBLE: 6.45. 7.45. Mi e». DOUBLE: T-1S. 8.15

SATURDAY'S ASCOT RESULTS AND PRICES
(Going: Good to firm}
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LOVELY WOMXN, eh i Prlmcra—
Lametta iMr U. Grainger'*.' 4 7-2

T. Pnee ... 14-1 3

Mao: 5 X iterate Kittr. LMaoiaml
*4'hi 10 Ho>ie>* |4 C.:ren<icre.
7 ran. H*t. tm 47 -89s. _ J.
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5*8 Uckrh’.

OTHER WINNERS
AIK.— 1 .>0 : Rrd Dnnn lT-21 Is

Fnrdjtlujii L**l ll5-nF> 3; Silk Courier
11-31 3. D«wmlc , 100-50F», I:

Fnnriclcre ,9- > 2: limit and VIfar fS-li
2.7.0- It- mrnl S-l i l. NMuriM

•7-li 2: | ..inlMlm-nii'ih B«>v *7-2Fi 3.
1.0: i iiitwinwn n.fn 7; In me
2 Riiin-n-el* .>-«»: Cflle»N

1. Trilflr U-.alrr rq-2' 2:
.lurrt.-r lfnimnr ''>-11 3: »*t*nn J 1 -RP.
4.0- old 0«*l <I-2F: 1. King true
f 4-1 1 2. Lit Bank 'i ll 3. 4.30: Drive
h«nne *«-rTF* ’ Amn.tr* *7-21 2. C^leta
Prime ,11 -21 5

\qu I ,nf .1**1 > r*l4n> 1.1-11 .1. J.«:
|r,f -MV* I ' Graybopner 'y-^.

<si|>-*kh Rm .ns K-ti*a0. o. ».15-
Klan i -rlw .2-1 I. N-aa»ki -4-7K 2:

aL nii.li .'». 4. tj hbnwman'* I*'en**rr

,50 , 1 . prnHrj.1 Girl 1 1 110-501 2: Rrtienae

,4-1* 5. PJl-i’ial »5-2Fi.

w ihHWtrP.-—*.13; Pranpra *S-»t U
rinmr Rii\ l°-l» 7: If-ll 3.

s’mhn lL, il-SF Bjn.
>n-l I. n‘ KdtKirfcr* •*•**»>. Fl *:

I. .. Iiri-a 1 1.1*1- |mm. P*tt

Course Notes arid Hints

Night Patrol Best
By OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

N IGHT PATROL*, who upset a gamble on John Splendid
at Ayr recently, could turn up trumps again in the

Craster Handicap (5.0)
-

at Newcastle today.
He finished full of running »i-

Ayr and the 71b penalty he
-picked up for today’s race sboulrf
not worry him. unduly.
The danger is the alno*penaQsed

Military, an eight-year-old who
paid tribute to his trainer's patient
handling when winning at
Chester. With 9 stone, however.

Military seems to have a lot todo this bate.
Son «t Sagnel has fanproved

Beat deal of kite but any not
ve much in hand of NorthTrant

ut the Boatraer Pfate (Z30X
King's FBnf should be the bet-

ter for his race at Redcar -nd
may win the Wafi Selling P)*te
(X0V and I am taking the consis-
tent and improving Lends** Gate
to beat Scotia's Giri in the Barry
Peacock Challenge Cup (3.30),

NEWCASTLE RUNNERS
AND FORM GUIDE

#1

STEWARDS : Lt-Gcn. Sir G. CoilingwoodL DiAce oF Roxburghe. Mr UHolliday, Mr J. Marshall, R. YoungS--

this aeason’s form figures fa black.Apprentices allowances In brackets. C—course winner. D—distancewinner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right

Advance official going: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DKA,W: lm and over fair anben best

2.30: BOULMER PLATE 2-Y-O Value to winner £690 6f
(16 declared)

49011 SON OF SEQUEL. (CD| (Up G. ThonrtcuJ. J. gawffcwnw. S-1S
2— 0231 NORTH FHONT fMr N. MefcaUa). T. Falr*n.«r „

A - Kobton 16

t^sssa aastTsst z s'-S2 J
*= Sssssss saiM'fTB^ayrrSi'^ 5

"" sS^^acxf'a 3

01 mWNHm-Ktr'^ C
T ^£T£ J

!

o
3 S

34

—

Jo—32X231 _ . .

Q0 MOHSTAJK (Mr in. n. a. uuerti B-2 t _ f — n0231 GOOD SERVIofTMaJor C. NaLhant. G. idriMa
8
b*d‘"mT ?4134 GRANITE Lit. ,Rr> (Mr CooJ^. D«SS BmUL A ll

0003 BUBA. CBFJ IMV V7. LltUrl. V. MltabvS. 7-10 u ilJTTS
0 NAUTILUS ££ H . JBact^aw,. hTSSsL^ *.|5“ %££ <‘fl

”
- _ S-1"'

? Froo£ - 7-2 Soo or Sequel, ff-2 Good Barrie*,6 Granite Lfl. 30 Hoped* Chide, 12 King Pule, T—t e CUfmnwr
lownblm, Re/onner. 20

* GOmuwr. J4 Lnudor,

F°„r!£
l “ Meadowtielle true. <Sb> br 41 mr mhj-i eourveand dlatuoce July 10 with Jut m Giiiuir (me. I0UA 1V^ iww

Grultc U1 true. Zlb) a nk away 4th (flood).
l
Ldit Urn* oat GHaunee

Si
“w™*™- < BaT " ^2lb) to B tad at Warwick C5fl July is ifloodr. NoettkRmt

K f ^7 1“ *«wwfrart (30 July 19 (bard). Hopeful CWc*bt Neunhty DMcvr UoveU by 2t*l at HanDlM Park (SO Jnn 8 [BraLtiiiriwbtVMUaaa f*"« J2W by a*l at WoJvarlLbinptaa (Sit Jum SS (yield leg I. C«*Oevvlee bt RrU Doao (gave SUM. by 31 at P^tehact (50 May X* wtu» Btabe ObicDnearly 1W away bill fliooO). NORTH FRONT ia^retarred mSwiT Sequel.

3.0: "WALL SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O £690 5f (7, Dual Forecast)
0002 COLLERN D'OR (Mr R. Johmoat. X. EtkednBtOA. E-8 L. G. Brawn 6022 GRIMSTON BEAU (Un O. Hngtaaal. STw. Euwbl7 8-B .

2 KING'S CLING (Mr C Elaeyl. W. Ehvy. 8-8 f‘ T0002 LYCEUM (Mr J. Scptu. R. Robson. B-8 |*. Caniim 300
£ C. Taylor), j. Onnaton, 8-8 ?

71

—

12

—

3 PR0BPHOON (Mr S. WalnwrigbU. 6. Walnwrlgbt. 8-8 T. 'lnii (s> a
00 TERLENKA LMr C—lacfcooo). Denys SnaUh. 8-8 _ H>, UcCaaldD 4

17

—

S.r. FOKECAST^—9-4 JOng* Film, 1 Grlnnitoa Beau, 7-2 Golleea d*Or.11-2 Terlcnka. 10 Lyceiini, 12 frobpboon. 76 PbiTanttarapfat.

FORM GUIDE.—Ung'a FUmg was beaten 1H1 by FJbtl® Araoor dec. 8U» at Redcar
(on July 14 (hard). Grimston Begu wan. beaten 1>31 by Bunpie Gam (luval> *tEdinburgh (50 July 5 (pood). Colleen d*04r was beaten *«T by lowahlm (tec- Slbi
at Ayr I5D July 19 (good to ftmu. Lyceum was beaten 31 ,! by Sleeper Kina
(gave 51bt at Lanark (50 July 7 wfth Prebpboon (rec. 21b> 41 away 3rd (flnm.
Terlcnka was nut at flrrt six to Why Nat (pave Slbi at Edinburgh (70 Jaw 5
(flood). GRIMSTON BEAU bifl Kina'# FUafl to

3.30: HARRY PEACOCK CHALLENGE CUP (Handicap Sweep-
. slakes) £2,485 lm (8, Dual Forecast)

1—

300400 WHISTLING GLORY iDl (Mrs -S. JOdiol. H." Loader. 4 9-5 ... — 22

—

Q1Q008 ItORKSIMREMAN (CD) (Mr N, Stephenson), J. TtaompstM, 6 8-6

5

—

030030 OWEN ANTHONY CD) iMr A. SamneU. DouakH Smit£* 7
>

's^
1 *

T. HcUy 3
•4—022111 LOUDOUN GALE (D) (Lady I. French). J. W. Wads. S 8-0

Sr—100133 SCOTIA'S GIRL d» (Mr R. Sangsterl, F. Our, 4 7-15 C. tadutal 4

6—

044340 THREE SEVENS (Mr* L. EdWinM. I. Walhar. A T-9 F. Ma<Man (Si >

7—

111204 MEDICINAL COMPOUND (CD) (Mr R. D. Fgacock).
R. O. Peacock- 4 7-8 ... —« 1,

8

—

140404 SFY NET (Mr E. Cobenj. L. Data). 4 7-7 5. Jaga t
S.P. FORECAST.—100-30 Scotin's Girl. 7-2 WtiMUns Glory. B>2 Lourtonrx

Gale, ll-a Owen Anthony, T MmUrinal Compound, 9 Yorkshirebum. 14 Spy Not,
16 Three Sevens.’

FORM GUIDE.—Loudoun Gale bt HeUo (rec. 51b) by l'al at York (lm) July 10
lOt-tu). Scotia's Girl ™ beaten 2>al when 3rd to Prominent. («avn 151b) at York
(I'ria 111b) July 10 (9nu). YorksMreman was beaten naufy 151 when last at
5 to Coolmuck IPfivo 41b) K York dm If) June 11 (aoodr. WlustUqp Glory was
beaten 131 when 5th to Grotto tree. EOlhj at Newmarket «70 July 7 (Bopdi.
Medicinal Compoond was beatee 81 when 4th to HnU Hooked (roc. iBrt uvsr
roday'e course end dhteuce June 34 Cjottj. Owen Antbony waa beatan ueuriy
101 wbea 6tb to Syracuse (rec. 51b) at Baydocfc Park (7ft Inly 5 (pood>.
SCOTIA'S GIRL may. win (ran WUsUtog Glory.

ANNEU &
4SPORTING ’

TOP 7ft 3in
ANNEU mxtw&o&m-

HAY aad Sporting
Ford, after slrasaing every
nerve and nfasete. aarrowty
failed to set a British
Scrap record at Wefia&oa
Park, Wotfagbam yester-
day, writes AJatt s«rith_

But tbe 7ft 3ia they jumped
was almost! certainty a Rev best
for a wwub rider.

Ctf the 15 starters e*Jy Tea
Braiw, od bis ex-stenyfaefuaer
I.jruwalce, osuiri keep pace with

and Lizawake tao deeped
7ft Ss. bet at the second attempt
whfle Sparha* ferd Ad 2 fast

The highest Anneli bed ewr
jyrnped before was the TPt she

wift Sporting Ford to
shape the nuauace at the Royal
Jkrt<ffnaho«a. Horse Show
we*R. But she and the nine-year
ok* came np to the massfve
record fence as to the manner
born. /

Kept waiting
__Qear- in the sixth round st Tit
Sin. Sporting Ford and Lizawake
went out to jump again. But
after the West Country horse bad
fafled to clear it ArmeH was kept
waiting a good five minutes while
tbe fence was measured.
One nncht have thought that in

an attempt at a reraw r) height the
first thiag any or».ini5cr wonW
get would be an efficient measur-
ing stick but that was nowhere
to be seen.

Finally the jnry decided that the
fence stood at 2 metres 30-3

—

about 7ft lyyn—which would fast
bavc exceeded the present official
record of 7ft 6Lfa sef up by Don
Beard, who was at Nottingham
yesterday, on Swank fq 1337.

Allowed to jump at last. Anneli
brought SpsMting Ford . smoothly
rottnd fa the fence bat just
touched off .the top pole. Then it

was announced that she and
Brake would retire, bat MEss
Druracno ad-Hay Is not os& to give
in easily.

Alas, however, her two final
gallant efforts were in rain, bat
only by fraction* 'of aa' inch.

JOHN PLAYER HIGH JUMP: Ford
Motor Co’4 Sporting Ford I Ml** A.
nrumimuI-HuyV t; 7. Br&Uc's Llurrukc.
,C: C. ABmaCt Mifania CD. 4n»ait)
nad I. Pullrnra Rival , D. B**wchl equal
third.

Edward Hide and Sill Elsey, jockey and trainer, of
King's Fling, Hotspur’s selection for Newcastle's

Wall. Selling Plated

4.0: ALNMOUTH HANDICAP 5-Y-O £703 l^m 30y
(8, DutQ Forecast)

3—000 033 TOPHOLE IMr J. Massey), S. Nesbitt, '8-9 ...... C. ....... E. Hide 55— 0041 CALZADO (Lnrd H. dr Waldroi. E. Wrymou. 8-5 J. Sengrave- 8
10—001004 SUN0TRA (Mr S. Lobley), E. Collingwood. 8-0 ... 8. Couuorton 1
12

—

000204 CKIGG >Mr P. AsmtlUD. L'. Shodden. ' 7-1 0 W. Bentley 2
13

—

000100 GOLD TACK (Mr T. Wilson i.M. Ea&urby. 7-10 8
210004 TIKI D'OR (BF) (Mr J. Coxon). W. A. Slrptiensan. 7-9 C. Eeriest no
01002 BLUE BIRD I BF) (Mr H. Roberts). W. Huh. 7-7 W. Carson
100040 TEAM VALLEY (Mr G- Dadyi. U. H. EMtarby. 7-7 M. Olrc* (5) -

- S. Nnle ijj- 1 > J.

S-r. forecast.

—

5-2 Topbole. 11-4 TTkl d'Or. 4 Caizado. 5 BIuo Bird,
10 Gold Tack. 14 Gusotra. 1G Crigg, 20 Team Valley.

FORM GUI DEw—Caltado bt Cnnuabbi ibwH) lay ltd at Radcar 11 '«nt> Jmta 18 iltrrn).

Btua Bird was beam 21 by Capistrano lonve 2I!b) at Think (70 Jana 5 (Gnu).
TorheJe m, beairu lust orvar a leanth wbrn 3rd to Tor Flash (ree. 91b sod aabse-
unenlly dtsoO at Leicenter il'.nl July 20 ‘BOodl. EtarwUra waa beaten Just over SJ
when 4tta to Talpiog (gave 81b) at Carilsla rl'ajn) July 1 (Dim). Crtott waa baatea
61 when 4th to OaleUi Prince (guvs 71b) at Hoyrfork fl ««tn 707) July 5 with
Tophole (oarti 24lbj a length away 5th mood). Tiki d*Or wu beaten 81 when
4th to Beaming Lee (gave 101U at Ayr (lm) Inly SB (good to soft). TOPHOLE
may beat CaJzado.

4.30: 5EAH0USES PLATE £690 60y. (14)

1— 000 DLALSTONE (Major B. Cliff-McCuHoc*). W. A. Stephenson, 4 S-)
T. Kthey 12

3—004223 FRONT BENCHER (Mrs D. Gordoui. P. Cbiamao. 5 9-1 A. Hnerocka 8
3— 4DBD3 LANE HEAD |Ur H. HnlchlvOiU. J- OrmstlM. 4 9-1 ... A. Rumcll 11-
4

—

440244 MORNING LIGHT (Mr J. Chapman). C. Croaaley. 6.9-1 D- Plant 10
3— 00 PlftCLLA (Mr T. Warner). I. Walker, 4 9-1 *. Coonorton 6
7— ROUGE NOIR n (Mr M. Kane), C. Ben, 4.9-1 ...... J- Skilling 1

8— 0 ARACRUZ (Mr J. Winter). Denys Smlib, S 9-0 ... W. MeCarUJI S
9— 0004 MELLOW TEAK- (Mr R. MBSWYt. M. W. Earicrby. 5 9-0 E- «(* 4
to—•jgen4 MIRALGO JOE (Mr J. Rickman). B. Hills, -8 9-0- ... W. Catstm S

in—000042 TROTH* (Mr X- .Warner). I. Warker. -5 8-11 P- Madden (S) 2

17—000042 NEVER ALONE (Duk«_trf Rostnirgho). J. Elbcrlngtan. 5 B-l 7
“

• Zu Gw BiOiFu 14
TB—000000 PAHCALLI IMr J. Sandbanti. R. Robann. J 8-11 ... '•

™
20— 0B THE SPINNEYS CDr J. MicfttO. M. : R. ' Eastarby. 3 8-1 7

Mv Blrx* iji fl

37—003033 TRACEY ANNE (Mr J. DoruU). W- Murray. 5 8-.1I-J- Lew* €51 13

P.P. FORECAST.—17-4 Ibozfa. 8 Mallow Teak. 4 Never Alone. 6 Lane Read.

8 Front Bencbor. 7Q Morning Light. 12 Tnieny Anne. 16 MiroTgo Joe. Armcroi.,

20 other*.
. t

FORM GUIDE.—^Lana Hand «w beaten 61 wbea 3rd to DrtihBUna (roe. 13(b)

over inday's eoorw and dluance June 24 (•ofti. Frout Bem*er waa beoteo

21 when 3rd to Chantry Buy (gave 71hi at HpniUron IlVml JdlT 7b wlttt

Mombn MnlU tOHve 31b) 21 away 4tn (hard). Mellow Teak waa bfareit nearly 51

when 4th to Bar Sltvcro Ueveb at York (I’md July 10 riimi.
.

.MlreWo Joe w»
boa ten nrariv SI when 4th tn'Tuifnr J«rt ®IW

.
Jnne 38 (vieldlm)- Never AI«U« wm bro^ea J

i by AarmtH OeVrli
•
pTT'' ‘°d*T *

prune (2m
i July 70 wlffi Trafy Anne (levrii SI away 3rd (go(»«. Tboria wav

beaten '-I bv FIral Court f«tave:3lhl nt Peycriey (l»rmt July 2 With Tracey Anna

(roc. 31b) 4J away 3rd (good). ttOXiA I* orelcrrod to Mellow Teufc.

5.0: CRASTER HANDICAP £651 6f (6, Straight Forecast)

2

—

000331 MILITARY. (D) (Mr C. Grnlx-O). D. Warden. B 9-6 (IB* *«
i*. Cdiyra 3

6—4Q4021 NIGHT PATROL tOl (Mr C. Brown). C. BelL 7 8-9 «7lb urt
• J- sUUnig 9

4—

440110 SPRING CABBAGE (C6) (BF) <Mr. H. 81«ksbaw). H. Bkwtobaw.
^

fi 500000 CARNIVAL SOVEREIGN (Mrs C. Shawl. H. BleCkStHW; 4 7-7
CT. EPCIBhOB Z

»—031232 INVISIBLE LAD (D) iMt J. TbOrUUw. JH0J, T.

iO-303012 STORMY GAL *D) (Mr P. Hu*h«». S. N«Wlt.
f„ 4

S P FORECAST-—A*4 Ntaiht Potynl, 3 MHItary. 5- Stormy Onl. 8 Buriog

CaMviqe.' in Invtslhla Lad. Z0 Carnhml SOVCrelgu.

FORM guide Military bt Prince p| Dunoao (Bave 9lhi by n IrnBth al Cheater
f

i6M JUK 17 iftrm). Nl«hl PMrol bt John. Brie ndW maw 361b) »w * lonqlh at

A»r '(.ri luh 19 Minnrl). Imhlblr lari was hralen -I h.t Mlm Taurus, (lave Ulbl

rsfiisliT i'5fl' Jn(v 1 5~vvilh Night Prunl mare 321b. a Irntlh *way ord (hnni.

Mo-riy Gdl was hratru ’?l bv What’* l.art tree. 13IM *1 Callrnek (7H Ju.j J3

‘.print i'4hb,r«r Mrtt> be i*en more th-tn (•! when Mb.tn Mur 1®“™" J0***

T,b> at csrlitie IAft June 30—Military (a-*
, c j*n|b* ard heaiep 3»«l. Nhlrt Pelrol

tgate CSihr just r 21 away 5th (Srim. NIGHT PATROL wtu M hard to bout.

TOTE TREBLES 3.0. 4.0. 9.0 DOUBLE; 3.30. 4-30,

From Newmarket

FOLLOW HOBBS’
TWO-YEAR-OLDS

- By Oar Resident Correspondent
Bruce Hobbs bus been having a

good ran
.
with his two-vcar-olds

and two of them should bring off
a double at Windsor tonight They
are Squirrel, who is napped to win
the Greeaacre Plate aria Intended
in' the Woodland Plate.

. Palathene has not managed to
win a race so far this season. He
has a good opportunity to make
amends by landing tbe Wrigley
Handicap at Nottingham.
'Good Service has been ‘off fhe

race course since May. This
speedy filly makes a return to rap
ing in the Bonlmer Plate at New-
castle and she should go very
close.
WINDSOR: 6.45. Suufrrel ftMOk

7.15. Opiiun: 7.45. B.iS.
Mrbn.: B.45. Baa toX-

„ NOTTINGHAM: 8.30; Oruwmirii
7.0. Iwi'bmmi 7.35. Pnlalbrae; 7.50
Siroet Avon 8.20. Blow lor How:
3.50. Tlman.

3 °A xn
Go^LJrTTicr 1

•j-oU- uwch Amnoaf: 4.30. Itmxfa,

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWCASTLE

Cmnta Whonv.— X5(j (6fts Son oT
.Vlllri CSft. 5J0 (lm): YortrobirniHia

tint If: 'JOri. M^dlrtiwi Coroaoiid
tint Cwfcr). 5.0 (of): Soring Cubtagr i5f:
6( twice).

Jockey* (mo* March 7066).—Srogruvu
29. L. njrowu 37. Hia* is. jw,fro*n 1 6.
Robson 14. Pigtort 12. W Cacsnu 10.
Cmoortnu 10. ITarlnlmw 9, Larkin 9,
Rir-*^H 9. TlKHnM 9.

Tralnvra. R. Peurock 85. M. W.
Ewmjby 20,. M. Jfl. Eaw-rby 17. Rohan
17. CWTO1 15, s'. HuH 15.

WINDSOR
Covro Whwfiv. 6.13 *6(7: Utrivtim

•I.nd (64 ftvrrr HmrO 7 .75 (lm 3f ISDyt;
Arrnpollb Mh tint 3r 150yi. 8.15 (lm
70v>: . Pm-B'V- (Tm 50*).
JurkCTS (lm* March 1946).—Rrai

42. Lrari^ 42. PtBUOtl 40.
Mvrror 7 9. Dnrr 14. HMr 74, CuOvn 15.,
Jw< 12. Mafilaiui 72. LlniNvv 71.

. Tralrra-— F. AiiuMi«umi 24. DbUMM
20. 1. BHlOhto 14. C. SroMd 75. G.
Smyth 18. K. CpruWl 11. MaxwuH 11,
Pope It. R- 5mrili II. ...

NOTTINGHAM .

emro TYInncr*.—7.25 (71
[|wii» (71 Sflri.

Jarkrym "once Mimll 1 IMt.—Pljjntt
BK. Ttirln* 17. Drrrr 14. Cm* 73. Eldlir

72, Ron. Hu*(#lo«>n 71. SWrfcoy 9. W.
CVwmn «. Lravfe a. M>tmrr 8 . . .Trainer*.—DiiMn*» 9. P. Welwyn B.

F. vnniraw 8. M. R. Eartroby 8. J.
CtaWon 7. HohM 7. H. Leader 1. Doug.
Smlrb 7. WliWf 7. 1. BgldUiB. 6. van
Cutae ni fi. T. Weogh 6.

.
50y):

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
NE7VCASTIX.—2.30. North Front:

3.0. Celbea IT Ur: 3.30. LenKoni Gale
innni: 4.0. CaKada; 4J5Q. IMrai 5.0.
Military-

STATE OF GOING
Arfvance official nolno lor lomorrnw'a

meetings: CondwoM.’ Rldnr “ good.’*

TRe~DdHg Tefepraph, Sfon&rg, Jirfy S6,-i9&^*19

International Show Jumping * " ' ‘

..
DAILY MAIL CUP (Victor LudortrinV;

H. . Sta*Bk» j Dvr Lent (Germany)
Cagl. Tt. d'liwin'i Rellevne iltaly) 4j
N. Sh«o(To'» Sloop (U.S.) 5.SADDLE OF HONOURS' CapL R.
d lurco. .

. .

LOrONKB'S -CUP: C. WiltlMM
(Germany). _ - -

CALOR _ GAS INTERNATIONAL
STAKES: JVPuKen'a Talk of Hie North
ip. .naechart_lt. Mira

,
R. RJcnanteou'a

RrltRaho 2! C. VV min on's WenvIcWUrc
Lnd (D. Ricketts) «nd Mias A. Moora's
MswlralNL . equal a. -

.

TA^OT-fONRONBY MEMORIAL
STAKES G. Wllrfrang's nraD 1 ; Mr *Mn L. Cawthrorria Sweep IU (A.
OUvrri 2- Miss A. Dnimintwd-Baya
Xrmttwn u,
REN LINE BAREBACK STAKES:

Sl*n» 1) B- SleeoVcn's Daniel* (Ger-
manyi 2: _ H. Enoch's ruht Karl
(Germany) 5.'_>ermanyi

LADIES' HUNTERS: I. Thpitms'i
Beefcipfd 1: A. H. Newbery'v Gaida Fair
2: hire T. C. OataoraV FMollo 3. .

»V. £. NORTON SUPREME HUNTER
CH"SH1P: Mrs A. *. Coore'9 BMdimL
Rroervrr N- "Crow's Fitr Gin.
WINSTON , CHURCHILL CUP

i Supreme Riding Horae Oi'nbljtl Badget
Reserve: Mrs Coatmeeftird's (Udnewood
Venture^ . .

.

• RIDING CLUB TEAMS: Pfauerwood
1 - Newlands Corner 2: West Surrey S.

SINGLE HORSES- Idrtvea tO-«-flhn :Mn D. S. * M. C. Haghr** Huretwnod
Scotch MW 1: Mis* D. Farl'Tw'. Hlqb-
slnne Capriyalur 3: Mr* S. C- Weiner'*
Hnrstwood Senator S.
COSTERS’ TURNOUT: R. RnberTs

T«mv ;t; p. rit. trfi Golden Olpcy
P. Di*apn's Fair Vigorous Actloa 3.

• BOWES DRIVING CH'^BIP:
" hfldc-

P. D13BH

WahlftK
Jleg.

Maun’* Oufekritver and Onic

POLO
COWDRAY P4RK.—CoronnUon Cup:

fJ.S. 9. England 6. HorrtMin Cup—1st
rd: Cowdrcv PW 7. La Inc. Uamhuro
• revd ' 3'*> ;'*.• Holilra While Cap -
Otr- Final s _ Frovor Pl 7. UiU-sHiava
(revd *») 5’c“L*wiidrr Fang ircvfi it.)
4<i. unit, Fnor 5. Prelim rd: Lot
Locu ired t*i 5’j. Hamhum Pnlo aub 0.

M0T0K RACING
IMOLA. ITALY siraultaBturero' 2-

Iltre rfi'Oilpr H Markn rAu>trle) Lola
(176-11 mpht. I: 1. p. jabnuTle tFranroi
Mwrta. 3: M. Ca*Onl (llaty) Lula. 8:
Ed Swnrt (OB) Chrvran, 4: J. Burion
iGH) Chevron. 5.

Steenken rounds" ~v: - • -
i-

off great show r .

for Germany
By ALAN SMITH

HARTWIG STEENKETN and Der Lerd rounded off a

great Royal International, for- Germany when they -

truunphed in the Daily Mail Cup, the Victor Ludorum^
in the- Empire Fool,

Wembley on Saturday to

prevent Raimondo. d’lnzeo

and Bellevue from retain-

iAgit ...
As no ridor has won tins

dip two years running since
Miss Fierce oh Girlie in

1931-52 the odds were clearly
against the Italian, but be set
off in the marathon 17-horse
jump-off clearly no respecter
of statistics.

Faultless in a beautifully exe-
cuted 46*3sec, .4

,

Jnzea, who first

won it on 'Merano-'jn 1955, had
ong after- soother battering on
the door in vain including Alison
Dawes and The Maverick, who
were more than three and a half
seconds. faster .bat faulted out
of the treble.
Steenken- cm his > European.

Championship horse, Simona, bit
the same fence and had a refusal
as well bat when he came in
again on Dcr Lord, bis only error
in a 45-Jsec round was a knock
at Lh'c penultimate upright which
stayed that way.

Height not enough
Although the Competition ended

excitingly enough,- it took a long
time to get ^thetot thanks ta a'

course which permitted 17 of the
25 startqrs to- go clear. Tbe fences
were big but in a competition, of
this claps height alone is simply
not enough.
The Talbbtvonsonbjr Memorial

Stakes, won by Wiltfang on
Sieno. showed this even more
with 20 clear first time, , rather
over half the original field—

a

proportion - that ' would have
appalled the mnn in. whose
honour it was named*

Wiltfang and Sieno also won
the, Ben. Line Bareback Stakes,
a ..highly successful “knock
about” and only Graham Fletcher
triumphed for Britain, in the
Calor Gas Under-25 Event on Joe
Pollen's Talk of the North.
The Hnnter . Qiammonship.

sponsored for. £106 by Mr W. E.
Norton, was dominated' by the
middleweight* with - Budget
ridden .by David Tatkw for Col
and Mrs A. B. CooIa standing
supreme from

.

.Norman Crow’s
Fair Gin.

Budget, now five years old, bad
a highly successful led career
bnt this waa by far his most
important victory in ridden
classes.

fle went on to win fhe Winston
Churchill Cup. in which T*How’s
father twice rode the reserve, for
Col and Mrs Coote—and ha«r now
returned to his owner’s Devon-
shire home. He will probably ant
be shown again this season.

IS ON
FOUR
PAGES

Soccer 18 -•

Yachting ........... 18

Swimming 28

Cricket .8®

Golf 20 &21

Athletics. 21

Boxing ............... 21

Bowls. ............... 21

Motor Racing

ENDURANCE
VICTORY
FOR CAPRI

A LEX SOLER-ROIG, <2
Spain, and Dieter

Glemser, of West Germans, "

yesterday won the 24-bour -

Francorchamps Endurance /

race in Belgium' at a recora
speed of 113-4 mptu re-
ports Reuter.
Their works-entered Ford

Capri, which took the lead early,
in the gruelling race and.
remained unchallenged, covered
S12 laps of the tortuous 8- Bonnier-

circuit for a total of 2,724
miles:

" ' ‘

The previous hvAt
~
coverage

speed for the race, 110*6 nLp.n^
was recorded -two -

years ago by'
Guy Chasseml and CJaade Batlo
Lena, of Fraocer in-a Porsche 011.

Second 'in this year's pace* in
T

which - Belgian ’ driver Raymond 1

Mathay was killed after bittfe#
1

a crush- harrier early- yestprday,
were Hans Hayer and Gemens
Schikentanz, the West German
paiv, in a Mercedes. They covered1

three laps .less than the winners.
‘

Alfa Romeo-won tbe team race.

A. Sofvr-RoW rSpolo) « D. Glrimr
,

(W._Corn»»Di> Fbnl_ Capri. 11S-4 motL
1 *. R, n«ci ^ c M . u. 1

-
raonv* WvmidM at 3 laps. 2: T.
Hnexoam tHiltaddl * C- Fsavtl (Italy)
ALCa Roraep at 22 too*. 3. Tmo: .AUa
Romro •

WYEB’S PORSCHE:
IS SECOND

The Italian Alfa Romeo learn
"oT "RonaTa "Pefersoii (Sweden)'
and

-

Andrea de Adamicfc fTtflly)'

won the sin hours world, cham-
pionship manufacturers face at
Watkins GJe.n, New,. York.
Second place went to John

Wver’s Gnlf team of Slough, Eng-
land, in a Porsche driven by Jo
SiRert and Giis van
Lcnnep ( Holland J. A Porsche _
driven by Richard- ’At twood and
Derek Bell tBdtnial, whs achieved
the fastest lap at ]31-S57mph, was
third.

Ollier BritMi pIMno: A. tfe CM«tr
Ib.fi.l £ L. UoKCbrpbutitr 'U.B.i
Fi>r*-*rt. 4.. .

C«(N-4M Cirp MVetktn's Otvgj.

—

p.B-rwa -»V,S, WL-arosn 13BJS8. muh. 1:D Hubnc iN.. ZMiMd. McLaxeni
.
3: J

5ifl«V ISeRt., Por«*e) 5.

NOTTINGHAM RUNNERS AND SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
6.50—Ornamental
7. 0—Koad Home
7.35—Palathene
tJO—Sweet Breeze
R.20—Blow for Blow
ft.50—Harvest Spider

FORM
r-.30—Dm «mental
7. 0—RnblUn
7.25—Palathene
7.50—Nlpht Ride .

8.70—Insum Blue

8.

FIJ—1Tanara,
EFFECT OF DRAW: HHffi oonibera Ural in. roriatt.

Advance olrirttl golag: GOOD .

OD: SHQLEBROOK MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O
,

Value to winner £532 5T (14 declared)
1 08 02BO BTJJF. BLOODED. P. Brajlcjr. 9-0 ... DnnioM

.
5

* *0- VICTORY SONG. BrewretiY. 9-0 — 7
4

—

002800 ANNIE ROONEY. Wighrmin. 8-11 ... Mdrtor 3
6— 0 FREDDIE'S FRIEND. Rjyson. 8-11 . BaynriWl 14
7

—

DOOMS CAT DONNA. Nelson. 8-11 — 11
B—500000 DEYSHAM HARBOUR) FRklianR. 8-11

' D. Brerfle? *7i 2
9—400080 HOBOKEN. Wwdeii. 8-17 Starker 10
12— O01W15S MTtBSIAN, J. Moron, 8-11 Aplcr 6

13— ‘454 NATIONAL JOY. E. Consln*. 8-11 Codwotodr IS

14—

002022 ORNAMENTAL iBFl. J.- Whaler. B-ll
B. Titflor 4

:17—000008 REACH FOR THE SKY. P. Roblnsea. 8-11- - W. Hood iS) 12
:
19—OMMXiSriCSC AND SPAN; R. Masnp,

-

8-11 Undlev S
30—342340WAR WHISTLE iBFl. R. B»rne». 8-11

A. Contoi (5* 0
33—0O3MO -SUNNIAS GRATITUDE. .Browner. B-ll Sesrton 1

S.P. FORECAST: n .8 OHMim-jiHl. 4 Son* and Son.
11-2 War W^hlle. 6 Rc«-h For The Sk7. 8 National Joj. 10
Zinnia’) CralRuda. 20 others.

7.0: CITY SELLING HANDICAP £358 lm 50y (13)
3—004404 RUBIT1N. -a. Balding. 4 9-10 ... J- Raiding 1
5 0002M RUSSIAN REWARD. ML MarsItaU. 5 8-l£

R- MnraliuU i5i 13
7—000040-GOLDEN HAWKS, ft . Baron. A 8-9

- • • CMteraiMr 3
gj_0(»04fl0 PENKOYSO.N. Hnllnvroil. 4 8-9 Slarkry f
13 Donooo ANUR19. K. Pj»»o. 5 8-5 — 3
li 004300 BROWNFIELD- J (-'f»UMU». 5 ‘8-3 'C. Wiiiimm S

15—

'500C5 HUNTERS HILL. R U Praewh. 5 7-IU
t, Mo-i fi

1

6—

-551 000 UI1 L CLNO. Sh*rificn. 5 7-13 A. Cmr.ln« 5> O
17

—

000302 ROAD HOME. Rrrwvter 5 7-1.1.
. , . Sralon 12

19—00003JLtaMAJ£lUta'5,. R.,>l«-«n. 5 7^ ..... H<|)-ih>* 10
SOr-TOOpOOO A BERtAl . J. Md-on. .4 . 7-7 Aplra -7

27—1)022*0 CITCHEMANITa. Win. 5
1 7-7 BHD 4'

23— 000 I E" PREMIER CAKCON. D. Chapman.
ft 7.7 D. Ward -11

S.P. FORECAST. S KuDian .Reward, a Run a -Root*,. 4-

Rulimn. 6 Smart las. 10 Browohcld. 42 Will Groo. penroTron.

20 other*. .
•'»

725: RIPLEy HANDICAP ‘3-Y-O £518 71 50y

(7, Dual Forecast)

5

—

120304 WHAT A root. M'Twpll.' 8-9- Umllr.i

b_830203 AMPNEY rW-NCE- Hanln. R-

1

..

7—093409 PALATHENE fill 1. Wmirr. 8-1 mirr

1

1

—oOCeoo MA1ZENROSE. I',- Moore. 7-3 ... .. Fviumoji

19 040042 ROSiA -Ml ErS. Fn):hura? (-4 ' D. Bndlev )»

l->—ounDOfl h

:

i»H '
coRHlES, Dmiata." nnnm. t-i Gronaino

26 001090 WHITEST AKf. 'Cl. D. Dnylr. IW
B. MrCflnn »T) 7

S.P, POKECAST: 7-4 FslOthriUi 5*2 WbM a Fool. 9-2
Ampowr 1'rmce. 11-2 Rosla WW. S High Comec. lb oUku-l,

7^0: LANGLEY MILL PLATE 3-Y-O £518 lm 5f

(9. Dual Forecast)
E—0S4D31 NlOHT RIDE- AnhvrorHi. 9-4 .. C- WfUtmaa U
5— 03321 SAILOR HAT. K. CuiyieiL 9-4 .. Lladlay a-
5

—

004009 NATIONAL FUND, Rdyaqn. S-Tl Raymond' S
70—000092 THE NORSEMAN. Mre Lnnn. 8-11 p. Cook | 4
74—OOflOOO CH.4RMA1NE. R. fl-9 .. . Hfjglaa 8
.17— 82 LLOLAR HORNPIPE. Vigor*. 8-8 .. B. Taylor 7
18— 0088 StHJCARIA. t. Broriai, 8 - 8 ' UnlHitt 6
2D—000002 SOMER5WE£T. (BFI. .R. E. Peacock. 8-8 _

CadwalMli* i
21— 00332 SWEET BREEZE (BP). Corbett. 8-8

.

W. C«TWJn 3

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Sailor a^V 7-3 Nloht Ride. « Ttia
Norarman. 9-2 Sweel Brorw, B0 EmnerswetL 12 Lunar Horo-
otpe. 14 Cbannaloe. 20 olbahs. ' '

8.20:, REPTON MAIDEN PLATE Vt-O- £518 6f

(21)
2— AUEERICH. C. Ehej> 8-11 B. Hlda IB6— 02 BLOW FOR BLOW, B. Bobbe. 8-11

W. Canon 16
5— 0080 GENERAL GORDON, P. Moore. B-ll-

C. vnutami 1

6

. 02 COLD WHISTLE ran. J. Winter. 8-11
8 ^ Taylor

. S
7— ono KARUM SCATUIM. AiMrou. 8-11 Raymond SI
8— »2 INSTANT BLUE Wl Mrt Lomax B-ll

P. Coot M
14— 0 RECENCY RfOE. F. RfmeU. 8-11 ... P. Tone O
-IS— 00002 ROLUS. M. H: Eastarby. 8-11 M. Birch (51 IS
15— 0 SHAMSAN. Ttnra*M Jnare, 8-11 ... prrgiuan 13
Ifi— 02 TIME OUT. Netenn, 8-11 Ltacflry 11
in— TUDORMEAD. H. Cedi. 8-T1 — 't7
BD— DV THE TVSTAIN. J. Sutcllfle. 8-11 .. DuTllefaS 'TO
Z\.T-. 40 BRIGHT BAY. R_ iQ. Peacock. 8-8 - Sexton. IB
22— . a BUTTERFLY ORCHID. -B. CrctJ- 8-8

J- McKeinro 6
O CANWELL. V»«»y B-8 Hfemy So

00 ClFAN BOWLED. E. Coarim- 8-B CHwatadr 10
00 MONDAY MORNING, W. Wharton. 8-8

•J. Baffin* <71 »
O* ROSIE DREAM. - Pnwney. B-8 Dm 9
00 «4Mrt4ATA. .W. VYbarlen. 8-8 BenBe? 2

STAY-BELL. p. Carr. 8 fl ..... Grroeawny .7
(•3 TKACON4. R. Marog. 8-8 Hlpjl— A

H.P. FOKECAS5T: 5 Trine QUr. 9-3 Blow For BJdw- Tl -2
GnVt VVhnfir, l(**'Bnl RTnrl S Rosie Onaitf. 10' Kolos. IB
fraconii. (hr 7l***n. 14 Tudermrad. 20 olbrn.

8.50 '. W*T5StVR R^NMCAP £521 l l4in fl2)

1—040447 i.lir KY PADDY iDl. fJI. JirvH, 4 8-7 Dm* 9
6—DSArln MFHC1AN- Ancn. S B-0 C. Moya 8
7— 002021 l-OIF.l GATE. -Ho|IlotoP*«l. * 7-15 i 6IB ex)

SBcriti (7; 3
B—000007 B-MtYFJ-T SPIDER. R. larvw. 4. 7-15

.
iSlb rx).

. Talk la

9—

0*10212 IANAKA «Pi H^Obfi.- 5 7-12 . . P. Coflk 11
11-—00)204 mLLY strong iUi. Tlenf. 5 7-7 «
7 2—QBO01 0 CHARTER HILL .Di iHFi. J. SOteliff-. 5 7-7

• i Dnlfltld 7
15— 040004 l-ASCIN A riON. Wrodcn. 5 7-7 W. C^r on &
14—WPtiOl) FIRST FLASH iDiWl Wlmrinn. 7 7-7 Broker 2
7S—4(M)ll(ID IN'f'ITATLiR, 0oV>. . 7 7.7 n u.rJm,, inTh— - * MMtKI. fi. R.elS nrt « 7.7 - r1?.T. g -
I8-O0O4PO KOI 11 P.EN. 5.7.7 ,

™
?

rU«X- IW-M !*«-'*. 9-3
7 t-'harier HiU. fa EmsibbUou.-12 Mmn: Bills - Strong. SO oUirro.

TOTE TR£6UBs 7«0a 7.t»0. 8.50 races. DOUBLE; 7,S8, gjo.

34
25

—

31

—

3J—
35—
37—

1
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FW Test -Third Day

MUCHMORE POSITIVE

VIRTUES NEEDED

FROM BOTH SIDES

E^tldby ninfru^ EnjfaS bfgijl^se^d
a 9

innings this morning.

By E. W. SWANTON

THE Indians deserve credit for their recovery

on Saturday, and for achieving a lead in

the end, tiny though it was. Unhappily, it was

gained—necessarily so, no doubt, up to a point

by batting of a slowness hard to bear.

Test Saturdays are command days, when cricket

gets its chief exposure of the summer both on the air

and round the ring. One prays that its more positive

The scoreboard
especially in the holidays * *

when the young come, or p.TSw a*!

are brought by fond **** «®»-

fathers, in swarms. INDIA-FIrst innings

. .. A. V. Mankad. e Gifford, b Snow 1

At Headingley, exactly a S. Gavaskar, c Amiss, b Price ... 4

fortnight M
eaflier. the w

Pakistani tail fought a Slow, 0. N. Sardrsai, c Illingworth, b

dSermined rearguard agdnst *
steady, but uninspired

t, sntton 6*

England bowling: 159 runs rn tr^M^Boeineer. e Illingworth, b a
the° day was the ration. E.*D.

l

soUurVe KaotiT b'oirtard"!! si

Here, at Lord's, with an hour S. Abid All. c UlcichursL. b Snow 6

,nd a bil lost to rain and bad * H"u"°- b
u

light, it was 134. The scoring p, g. Bedi. c Price, ii Gifford 0

cot progressively slower until B. S. Chandrasekhar, not oot 0

the last-wicket stand raised Extras ib 7 , ib 9, nb 21 i>

exactly two singles in half an Total 313

haUX. Fall of wiCkpLs: 1-U 2-29. 3-108,

This piece of inaction was the 4-133, 3-175. 6-267. 7-279, 8-302, 9-3H.

last straw. Solkar at the end of BOWLING
his lengthy vigil of five hoars . o M R. w
refused singles to keep the bowl- ,1 0

‘ .. 1

but uninspired % htJK?—

B. S. Chandrasekhar, not oat 0
Extras ib 7, lb 9, nb 2) 18

Total 313

FaU of wickets: 1-U 2-29. 3-108,

get a quick wicket before the
dose.
By t-hat time, one had almost

4-125, 5-175. S-267. 7-279,

BOWXTNG
8-302, 9-311.

- O. M. R. W.
Price 23 9 46 O

Snow - 31 9 64 3
Holton 8 38 2
Gifford ... 45J 14 84 4
d’Olivelra 15 7 25 0
Clinrwortli 12 43 0

forgotten the highly meritorious Constant,

effort of Vishvanath and Solkar ,

Umpires: C. S. Elliott & D. J.

in defying the fresh England

Solkar hooks a ball from
Price for a single.

bowlers all morning, taking the
score from 179 for five to. 248
for live, aod so bringing their side
right back to level terms. ’Hiis

was the best of the cricket in all

respects.

Snow out of luck

.But what of England's contribu-
tion to thp day's entertainment?
To be honest, it cannot be rated
very highly. Snow bowled pretty
well' and often without luck, while
Price and Hutton gave little away.
Nor indeed did Gifford and

Illingworth, whose flat trajectory
and gentle spin made dull watch-
ing after the more . subtle and
imaginative arts of their Indian
counterparts on Thursday.
The output (surely the appro-

Saturday Crick Review

NOTTS CENTURY-MAKERS
DESTROY SUSSEX

A BETTING shop, the first on a county cricket ground in

Britain, was opened at Trent Bridge, Nottingham,
on Saturday, writes John i

.Mason.
he social significance, or
desirability, of such a venture
is open to discussion. Hie
farm book that concerns me
belongs to Arthur Wheat,
Nottinghamshire's scorer.

; has not always made the most
cheerful reading this . summer.
.But on Saturday his book had
scores or happy entries for ihe
county—Harris 141, Frost 104,

Smedfey 131 not out, and Sobers
yet to appear

was put together without inter*

ference from the weather, which
is more than could be said of
totals elsewhere. Notts took five

batting points.

t 45 for three, Surrey, having
won the toss at Leicester, were
fast running .out -of senior bats-

men. Younis was there and
though Roope is not the easiest

person to dislodge, he. For the

moment, carries the label

“ middle order.”

Sharp innings

ing minor points, dismissed
Kent for 209. That was as en-
couraging to them as their own
batting was disastrous, though
Mike Smith and Abberiey
pulled them round to 66 for
two.

SATURDAY’S SCORES
v Swnnoca. Nortluuts 240-5 iH. M.

ArtoTKiiMi 1231. w. J. Stewart 50>: *
Glamorgan.

At BrlMol. Gin* 151 ij. K. Lever
6-421; Gwr 34-0.

At Baolpostnki-. Hampshire 226 tA.
Ward 4*471: Dnrtjyx 3*0.

At Old raffnrd. Somerset 189-5
lR. T. Viral* 505 owl « V*nr*.

At Lelcpvipr, Surrey 332-7 fYnonM
.Ailmed 138 not. G. 1*. J. Roope 1091
v W<*-

. . in. 1, , lT»m 1VJ U1I.1 . ^inn.
an inning's as Sharp as nis At Lelriwlrr, Surrey 332-7 CYnanla

arterial tastes. Roope shared a w^j.138 «o«. G. n. j. hoop. i<™.

lartnership of 228 with Younis
Tr,„, PrWnP . Non« *16-3 >«. J.

ipfore being Caught OU H<*rrr* T41. M. J. Sinedlry lol not. c.

ffatttaews for I*. Matftr-o m 1Al(r

irho is called on as opening 50 N _ m. \irvickrr 4-69: l. r. GMih*

mwler only occasionally, took 4-Sci. Warwick* 66-2.

^ wiffl in a total ’ of 532 * £*£» &A WB
jp SCV6I1. 154«1 CR. Gi A. Hrariley 68J*

mis was undefeated with 1W. —
'

[e batted will an tnrtlMe MINOR COUNTIES
uthority w-hich. d^appom

qn,rbnmc 9<A*in1. DniMt 3154
lglv. he has not often redis- «

. 8rTk- 71 * ,71 w,
svered this season- Smu* ms: d. stun-Mcton 5-20). onnm

>.i*e was authontv erf a gritn- *
Drouay : somf r*rt 227-4 d*c im.

mr kind at Old Trafford wwr.
Hllf,3^ DWa« iss-s.

bK**---
C®»'S*S^

rid quirks of the weather did
, Burt, ns r». Hrrbrrt

ot Kelp him though the rare ^ 226-3 dcr.^J. b. Tu^ so.

iHibilitv of Lancashire in the
fjertir 94i"*

,

ifi6-'a r- cok sai. Drawn,

eld, did. At prnrwich. CanUtf ^T-^ dre ip.

Somerset’s 189 for three 179 n-yto* |5, « |g;
lc
V5rfoif ^

/erst. Virgin was unbeaten for JP- Mercc
3
r
°
s i nnt) & 102-4 . Drawa.

«. He and Clo«c put on 98

ir the third wicket before OTHER MATCHES
mmons, who was awarded, his J™ctUB knockout.—3ft
>unty cap at lunchtime,

Rd
NAT1

Durtaa, c. hl
Ho^Sird

4

iwled Close for 42. Bonn? uEST*
lints are one each. S™ l

Hrrrmnd w

orman (133* appt ;cd himself “fnlw*. M ™ l?
1;nhur

®CT
h
r

t̂ ^,

?Boi^
Ore SUCCPSSFlllIv thail flf late 8

U
mas: »Viil«.Tll HI Chrndlc,

hen bplnins tn ^rnro 140 For ^ M
0-1 bamptoiLs hire’s first wicket

7 J”- Roy„i !H-e
•ainst Glamorgan at Swansea. **

,r.
1” p-rk ail & 778-5 <i«.

the third wicket before OTHER MATCHES
itTions, who was awarded, his J™ knockout.—3ft
nty cap at lunchtime. C

c bi uw CjC. 4

ded Close for 42. Boouf ?wi>: WbiL«
hS«jV

-
*t uSST*

nta are one each.
tf-JJSi K ii K

-man (123* appt ;cd himself K^n iwm. ^ . ™V-nburfT!l

^

mWopoh-
re succPssFulIv than oF late

S,n
C
PQ^iw.

J
j8

U
MiW^ waHuiu ut Chm«Hr,

?n bplnins tn «ri»rp 140 For iqo
p
?iin*' ^nwro-n w Lcsminoton.

^bamptoiishire’s first wicket 7
Roy„i 5M-e

msf Glamorgan at Swansea. « ,r 1.. p-n, an * 778-5 d«
partner for throe hour* was

I*r l/igsL V\- {r
u r"i^o

StewarL « Welshman, once p«y*' VtiUr,
E*>nh 571 *i bore.

Warwick -hire. _• '

'

.

re were not absolutely • cbn-.h t

JOHN PLAYER
LEAGUE TABLE
Samtrwt llSr
E.-SU i4>
Worcertfrshlre |6> ...
Uacwhlri (II
Lrhnln^ilrr (71 ...
Surrrv 19)
1Am.cs I 7 1

Gl.unurgjui 1 1 61
Hampdiire (12) ......

K-Pl i2i
GluDi-cxJerstiirr <81 ...
Middle—x I 1 1 .....
D-rbyklilre 13)
NonlMBta 1 13)
VVorwitk-hlrr <31
iVKh
Yortudilrv 1 1 4)

Fqum in brackets

L MR Ms
2 1 57
5 0 32
3 0 32
4 0 32
4 0 ^8
5 O 24
5 0 24
6 0 20
6 0 20
6 0 20
7 1 17
6 0 16
7 0 16
7 0 16
7 O 12
8 0 12
5 2 lO

AWARDS

priare word) of Gifford and
Illingworth In the last: three Test
innings on pitches better accom-
modated to speed than spin work
out as follows:—

0. M. Runs wkts.
Gifford 133.1 54 204 9
Illingworth 79 37 152 5

Total 212.1 91 536 12

They have taken their 12
wickets at 28 a time, which is not
very cheap in the circumstances.
More significant, though, is the
time it has taken to get them: a
wicket every 18 overs, roughly.
These 212 overs represent, at cur-
rent rates, a couple of days' solid
bowling.

Welcome relief

Solid indeed! Spin bowling is
generally a welcome relief from
medium pace and anything below
real speed, but not when it is done
just short of a length to five, or
jn Illingworth's case sometimes,
six, men on the leg side.

Illingworth on Saturday, inci-

dentally, scarcely contributed—
severt overs only of the 82 bowled,
for just four runs! His abstaining
brought down the over rate to 17

an hour, which was a further
brake on the action.

But when all is said, Vishvanath,
especially, emerged with a light-

ened reputation: a neat, brave
little player, of sound technique
and a specially good cutter. The
left-banded Solkar also stood up
to the fast bowling with fortitude,

and provided almost the only
purple moment when be hooked
Price's first delivery with the new
ball for six.

England took t-beir catches
safely this time. Hutton's at second
slip being a particularly good one-
But one way and another, they
will need to show more positive
virtues in the last two days to
bring their 6upoorters anywhere
near the verge of enthusiasm.

downtrodden. At Bristol, John
Lever, a medium-paced seamcr,
was just right for a grassy
pitch; add his left arm line of
attack and that explains six
wickets for 42, a career best,
and Gloucestershire’s 151.

Carter, an amiable angular com-
petitor at all times, also turned
in a career best when taking
seven Yorkshire wickets for 61
for Worcestershire at Dudley.
Ward, too, bowled testingly for
Derbyshire against Hampshire
at Basingstoke taking four
wickets For 47 in 24 overs-

TOUK (VlCKCISr-5: K. O. Boyce
i D. I.. nm<ii>< I Giron. 2:
A. S. Brown 'Gkl-l. R. G. M. Carter
•Yfnrc-i K. V. Jone* <MMd*>. C. T.
Spent it cLercs). F- J. TiUntts (Mjddrj
S. Turner i&wu, O. L. Underwood
iK-'ui i-

tftXES.—

V

2 : T>. ®. Clou ISome0-1 ).

70: K. D. Boyce PEyrn. < J. A.

i
itmeum iWirwIrt.il. 6 : M. J- Kltcftro
Siymcrsrri. B. Tnylor i<Eb*cx). 7: E. R-
Dexter iSumkI. 6 : B. A. Richard*
(Hants!. J. Sullivan (Lancsi-

NEW RULES
GIVE WIN TO
GLAMORGAN

By ROBERT OXBY
at Cardiff

YVTIEN tropical rain

ended play in the John
Player League match at
Sophia Gardens yesterday,
most of the 3,000 spectators
went home uncertain
whether Glamorgan or Wor-
cestershire had won.
The rules on the scorecard

—

last year’s version— suggested
that the visitors bad won, by a
superior run rate over 10 overs.

Worcestershire, facing Glamor-
gan's total of 210 for six off 40
overs, reached 29 for one in 10-3
overs. In the same number of
balls Glamorgan had readied 27.

Scorers uncertain
Don Shepherd. Glamorgan’s

senior professional, ran across to
the scorers for the answer. They
were uncertain, but coach-loads of
Worcestershire supporters cheered
what they thought was a vital
victory for their team.

In fact, Glamorgan benefited
from a rule change this season.
This gave them victory by a
superior overall run-rate of 5-25
per over compared with Worces-
tershire’s 2-9. Glamorgan, put
into bat. had thrashed away
merrily in the early afternoon
with splendid innings from Fred-
ericks, Kban and Lewis.

GLAMORGAN
n. C. FrrderirkH. c & b Brain 52
M. J. Khan, c Turner, b Hem'lcy ... 78A. R. l-w-U. c Wllcoek. b Holder 45
tE. W. Him. b Holder 10
A. E. Comic, c & b Holder 2
M. A. Niwh. run out 7
A. Jonr*. not out 7
K_ J. Lyons, not oat 1

Eetras ib 2 . Ib 4. nb 31 8

40 over*. Total (6 wklsl ...210
Fan of wl-Vew: I -101. 2-163. 3-187.

4-195. 5-202. 6-202.
Rnwllnd: Carter 8-0.25-0; Holder 8 -0-

!

25-3: VVilkinvnn 8-0-61-0; Brain 8- 1 -
23-1: Henwfar 8-0-68-1.

Did not (mi: p. M. Walker. D. J.
6b*0«crd. D. L. Will lama.

WORCESTERSHIRE
R. G. A. Hradlev.'nnt our 76

G. M. Turner, b Williams 15
J. A. Onn rod. not nut O

10*3 mm. Total (1 wfcn ... 29
Fall of wlckrti: 1-29.
Bowlin* : William* 5 -3-0-7 6-7: Cordlc

5-1-13-0.
Did not bat: E. J. O. H<*m*l*v. T. 1 .

Ynnlky. K. Griffith* K. WfIKio*on. *H.
G. Willnck. V. A. Holder. B. M. Brain.
R. G. M-- Carrer.

Glamoroan Apia.

Umpire*: A. E. fW) A P. B- Wight.

SURREY v MIDDLESEX
At Ac Oval. MMdleaex won by 124

runs.
MIDDLESEX

M. J. Smith, b Arnold 44
C. T. Radlr*. e 5«rw*rt. b jarAmun 78
C. J. R. Black, not out 72
N. G. FaHtherVnoe. e U«n. b Jack-

man 4
tj. T. Murray, no* out 2

LxlttM *b 3. Tb 8. w II 12

34 oven. Total >3 wVvl ... 212
Fall of wh-krt*: 7-63. 2-193. 3-207.
Bowllnp: Arnold 8-0-47-1: Jackman

8-0.78-2: Storey 5-0-45-0: Pncock 3-0-
30-0.

Did nor bat! O. D. Barkm. T. Se|.
wood. K. W. Jnnc, P. H. Parfirt, “F. J.

I

TRimi*. R. S. Herman.

SURREY
1

TnKkhab Alam. c Radley, h R’acfc ... 76
J. M. M. Hooper, c A b Blaet 1

Vimni* Ahmad, c |on<-«. b R'tA ... 22
G. R. I. Rood**, c Murray, n Black R
S. J. Store*, b Blank T
*M. •. ntcwarl. r b Blrrk ... 9
M. J. F,l(vnrd*. c Sm'ih. b Herman 3
tA. Lone, r S-oiitb. h FeaMt*-r»ton»- ... 6
P. I. Pnrrjrk, c gad l*-y, b Herman ... 8
r.. G. Arnold, not mil 2
R. D. Inckmnn. c H'ack. h Farfltt 6

Etlrn* Ol 2. Ib 21 4

21 over*. Torsi 88
Pall of wicker*: l-l. 2-37. 3-46.

4-56. 5-61. 6-64. 7-67. S-T7. 9-82.

Bow!(no; Jonr* 8-0-35-0: Black 8-3-

25*6- Tilmu* 1 -0-2-0: Herman 2-0-4-

2: Feath«r*tone 2-0-16-1: Parttt 0.4-
0-2-1 .

Mlddlevrx *nt«.

Umylrei: R. Auiinatl A E. J. Rowe.

TODAY’S CRICKET
r.nrri'*: <1T.?0-6.50» gnn’and » India.

Syranoea: ill.30-71: GlanrwrMn v
No-! hRdh.

BrWal; lll.AO.6.301: Glo* v T«*rv.

1 .30-6.301 :
RamiHhlee e

n*rt«x.

Old T-aTnrd fll .30-6.301; tJ»nes v
9n<wevw*t.

J rfr—4rr 1 12-7*! I dr* V SnrreV.

KoHItnoham <12-71: NnMa T So-W*.
CtlqivUna M'!-7»: IVrm rt« v K"nr,

Ood|rv i|1.3"-7i; Worn* v V<—t*.

\» piwp.

—

Cjwdiir: r.bem"n«
T \cltna: Vnrilmnr* v WanrVkn.

VTVDF rnilNnW- 0**ve-irv Sh*nn-

,Si-e v n,r.-rir-: To^»n • Df* V

com—*-:: Me'denheod 1 H-B):

R..L, r rio-.-f; <,"WIP: »
oiiaii 1 yiBotirh il.i'.-oh-'o': No —lli *

pn'elm f"’,"*' Grd.V Win v

Dpford*Blee.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWXS vilddlewx Utilwdned Sinnlc*

Rvde. I. nf Wlnht.

CF.OOUET-—42nkhe*fer T ntnH.

o^^£^Ssr -

A

J,,
^AWN

1 Wield T-ment

iS^rrass.

5a

Vishvanath, whose defiant batting ended England's

hopes of an early break-through, cuts Gifford deftly

for two.

Careless naming

beats Gloucester
jBy JOHN MASON at Bristol

Y^ARELESS running between the wickets cost Gloucester-
shire a most reasonable chance of defeating Essex

in a John Player League
match at Bristol yesterday.

I CLOSE LEADS
They lost bv 57 runs when
smissed for 128 (37-4 overs), CAMERQET
it defeat was unnecessarily . A
rge because Procter and
icpherd were run out by errors KlJJV RlOT

dismissed for 128 C37-4 overs),

but defeat was unnecessarily
large because Procter and
Shepherd were run out by errors

of judgment rather than by
sharpness in the field.

Bolh mistakes could justly be
traced to Procter, though in fair-

ness it'mnst be added that Lever's
throw from the square-leg boun-
dary’ to dismiss him came in on
target as if on a piece oF string
held by Taylor, the wicketkeeper.

Gloucestershire, possibly, had
forgotten the ability of Essex in
the field. Brief flutters of resist-

ance followed- but with three

By DENIS LOWE
at Edgbaston

SOMERSET remain at the
bead of the Sunday

League after a last-ditch

victory over Warwickshire
in an extraordinary match
at Edgbaston.

A vastly entertaining second-
wickets in eight deliveries for wicket partnership bv leFt-
Boyce, Essex, after three succes- handers Kitchen (77) and Close
VJ* j?/®* 1* were back 10 w,n- (65 not out), was the backbonenmg ways.

of Somerset’s total of 222 for

Valuable singles four—93 runs coming in eight

_ . r .
hectic overs.

The Essex innincs never quite . , . _

lived up tn its early promise, even Wi?s dropP

t

ur

though Fletcher ifiO) was con- b.'} ^ ree s«e*’,?nS ^itche"

rerned in most of it He began at J?,ned the act as Ibadulla and
18 for one in the seventh over and Henunmgs suffered heavy punish-
woe civlh mif In fho XQfb fflCIlt.
18 for nne in the srventh over and simerea Heavy punisn-

was sixth out in the 39th. menL
He Bnd Francis knew the value Fine opening Stand

of cingles without indulging m a 1 ®
furious helter-skelter of would-be Abberiey shared in an opening
wing three-quarters carrying bats, stand of 99 for Warwickshire aod
Taylor and Fletcher earlier dealt Jamesoix with 12 boundaries in his
in stouter blows,

Boyce, for once, did not regis

96. scored all round the wicket.
But rain interfered at 15rt for four

ter. departing second ball. His and *he mathematicians took a

telling contribution came later, hand.
Edmeades did bis best to bruise With the match reduced In 38
baL ball and bowler, but until the overs, Warwickshire needed 54 off
explosive opening overs from 45 balls, but they could make no
Boyce the Essex total of 1B5 for more than a gallant attempt and
seven did not seem enough.

ESSEX
R. Ward, e Crv'n. b ffivfj 73
“tB. Tnrlor. c Brr*wn. h Kniatil ... 22
K. W. R. FlTOtwr. C Mclrcr. b Oavpy 6D
B. C. French, c Jarman, b Brown 32
K. D. B-17T0 . Ibw. b Brown 0
B. E. a. EHmradci. c Konh’. b
D»(t 18

8 . Tumrr. dot out 11
G. J. SavUte. run oat 4

Extras (ib 15) 15

40 overs. Torsi (7 wkts.) ... 165
Fall of wlckrta: 1-18. 2-69. 3-115.

4-116. 5-145. 6-159. 7-165.

were dismissed for 195.

SOMERSET
R. T. Vlraln. b Ro««* 33
M. J. Kl'ctirn. C Abbrrlry. b

Bwmrdnos ... 77
D. R. qpw. not nut 65
G. I. Burnew. h FTcmminas 8
A. CTsrkson. b Roust IS
T. W. ©utwrintil. not nut 8

E*tiw >b 5. Ib 12. nb 1) . .. 18

40 overt. Total (4 wVLs.l ...272

4
Fan or t»lrv-ta: 1-78. 2-171. 3-194.

TfS ^^Ta k iaa
’ °'“ 3 ’ Bowltou: MtVkfccr H-l-75-0: Bits.

e ' l59l 7-Jr
5

- „ kimi 8-2-15-0: Ib-.diioa R-Q.7V0;
tov»"»li: Ptocivt 8-7-29-0: »1WJ 8 - Rmwi* 8-1-40-2: Bnrmlnv 8-0-61-2.

I5
9
'dt

:

n-
K
Rrnwn

Mr'n,n'cr
„ Did nnt bat: tD. J. S. T.ylcr.1-0-38.0, Rr«wn 8-1-15--. K. J. 0’Kj>nfr -B. LaaBford. A. A.

Did not bat: R. N. S. Hr-bfaa. J. K.
Ltvrr. D. Arfivld.

GLOUCESTER8HIRE
R. B. Nlchnlta, Ibw*'- b Botev 1

P- M. Oi**b, b Bovrc 10

Jnnta. H. R. Ma*clcy.

WARIVICKSHIRE
R_ N. Ahbcrlry. c Cartwrlaht. b

BnrrirM 20
I. A. Jawirann. h Baraks 96

g,
D- V. Kdlqbt. b Bovee n R vO. Barbnr r * b LanoMM 3M. J- Prectyr. .run out 49 M. j. K. Sm<lh. h IjinnfnM 7D. R. Sbtnhtnl. run nut 15

M. Blsscx. b Turner 12
•A. 5. Brown, e Srvfllr. b Turner ... 13
H. Ramrtn. run n«t 8

• J. B. Mnrtlmnrv. b Lroer 4
1 B. J. Mojrr. c EHmradcs. h

AHtNd ... 6
J. Dawv. nnt nut 5

ExtrtM Ib 2. Jb 4. nb 1) ....„ 7

37.4 nrrra. Tnfa! 728
FaH of wtrtivt*:

.
1-3. 2-3. 3-73.

4-44. 5-89. 6-91. 7-110. 8-112. 9-12S.
MwIIm: Bow 7-1-1 4-3: Lrvrr 6.4-

2-13-1: FdmssHr, 8-0-34.0: Turner 8-2-
19-2; Aebeld 8-0-41-1.

Eaaex 4pts.

Umpires: W. L. Bodd a C. Cch.Sc.

E E Hrmmlnn-. b MiMby 14W. Itlenl Iron, run ni<l .. jn
N. M. VfrVirkrr. h Moarlry 6
K. Iharfull*. nn» n„i ... ]

7

G. S. Warner, «tm1 Taylnr, b jonra 0
ef X. r 5mllb. run nut *j

S. J. Rnuvr. „o( nnl 1
Exlriw ib 2. Ih 5. nb 1 ) ... R

37,s nvrra. Total 193
Fall ol wlrfcrta: 1-99. 2-21, 3-135

4-141. 5-158. 6-169. T-192. 8-192.
9-152

Bowllmi; Jonra T-l-32-1: Mnarlrr
7 -3-0-57.2: C» nwHrjhr 8-0-37-0; Lang-
ford 8-0-47-2: Burnt** 7-0-34-2.

Somrrwt 4pta.

Umpires: A. Jegann & H. Yaroold.

MARSHALL RAVAGES
DERBY BOWLING

By PETER WILLOUGHBY at Southampton

A FIERCE hitting display by Roy Marshall, sprinkledrv
with four sixes, struck with the minimum of fuss,

swept Hampshire’s total well beyond the range of Derby-
shire at Southampton yes-

terday to earn his side a
comfortable 121-run victory.

Derbyshire needed innings of
similar vein from either Page or
Wilkins. With both falling m N
cheaply, Derby never stood a « ®
chance of matching Hampshire » ^

W

Nothing Derbyshire tried could
contain Marshall in his mood oE
yesterday, his 81 taken off 66 dc- reftrV, ?< / -1
liveries before he was run out

Y’\‘- A*'
with a possible century In sight. \\ 0^'-

Turner shows power
BeFore he started Turner had

softened the Derbyshire attack
with a number of surprisingly . .

powerful drives for a player with 9*Bm3SmS& •.

such a small build, and Jesty's - . .
, ,,

final flourish saw 45 runs come Koy Marshall, who hit
from the last four overs f0ur ?ixes in h ;5 g] off

Harvey-Walker hinted at a f{.c J-i
spirited reply- taking 12 nff / DO deliveries.

Cattarn's first over, but with White 1 —
claiming Gibbs and Pane in three
balls, and Sainsbury returning LANCS v SUSSEY

with a number of surprisingly , .

powerful drives for a player with .

such a small build, and Jesty's n . . , ,,
final flourish saw 45 runs come Koy Marshall, who hit
from the last four overs f0ur eixes in h ;s g] off

Harvey-Walker hinted at a fc.e: J-i
spirited reply- taking 12 off / 00 deliveries.

Cattarn's first over, but with White 1 —
claiming Gibbs and Pane in three
balls, and Sainsbury returning LAiNCS v SUSSEY
three for 16 off his eight overs, », , . J
Derbyshire’s interest was soon

Manrt<*icr. u.„a „ on hy , wickci..

ended. I ruwex
HAMPSHIRE

B. A. Richvik. f H.if»*y. h Fyr^ ... gft
C. G. Grr^tiiilgi-. I, E >**- 14
M. R. larnw. e Ron><-'l. 6 F.»r^ ,,, 26
R . E. Mro'nll. run <«« 81
11. A. I.ITITN"**. I» R«**i>*l1 6
•P. J. SOn-tiarT. c H»m -Walkrr.

b Rutn-'i ... 24
T. E. Ji**!j. c P<wk- h W^rH .... 30
tG. R. 5irj»ticif»nn. c Hanru-Waffior.

b Ward ... (I

I. !Y. HnMn. n«l out 0
D. W. Vl'h.ia. ai** roil I)

E*lr« lib 19. no 11 2H

39 (iycts. Total <8 wfcit) ..221
Fall or wkkrt«: 1-55. 2-56. 5-6S.

4-96. 3-169. 6200. 7-221. B.J31.
Bnwlina: War,| 8-0-39*2: RtimM-r

8-2 34-1. Fjr. 8-1 -32J: Hu«kk< 8-0-
50-n Eu-vll 5-0-24-1; Wilklna
2 . 0 -22 - 0 .

Did not bar: R. M. H. CwtnTl-

DERB1 SHIRE

1 fiWfSEX
M. A. R<*“. f l». Lln>d. b VYon.l j;G. A. fJ«Tnl<l*!>-. c C. H Llibd.
. I h W,Kiri

. . a
E. n. r>-irrr. I, Wuiul 4
*J V l>rL>-. p Hiiiib<*a. b SMiHvnn ... 17
A. IV. drrln. P * |> Shull l> wurl It ... 75
P. J. G/ovls. t C. H. Lloyd.

/ .
b frhuHl- «nrlh ... ofl

*M. G./Grinnh. nrd nul 6
IrtllB lb 4, Ih 5. w II .... in

40 mr/.. Iota! 16 nIM |J|-J

rall/ar wlikria; I-4I, 2-46. 3-46.
4-81. r,-140. 6-732.

BnWlns: l.nrr 8-0-47-0: 6ht,n|rworth
8-1-4f-'J: TVo«d 3-2-19-3; Simniu^ 6-0-
23-0: WiiqhiT* 7-1-27-0: Sullivan 5-0-13-1.

Did nor b-<* • N. I. Thxtn-oin, J. Dpo-
nmn.IJ. Sppncrr.

I I.VST.VrtilRB
K. Jnrl'irnxf. b rH-nmno 26
8 . Unoil. run oil I f.T

n. tlirtd. r Pblllirr-nn. b Grain 33
P. J. K. G.Mw. b While 70 C. Unvrf. « wl

Vpt. h 5.,1-^hnro 21 J- »»**
J"' ™,

'_, _t** 4
**

sie^hpBonn, b Whit* a I
Miras i» 7— "" *' - io

i2 37/3 wn. thui <s wu*» .... 1*3
mu nut ;j rail nr tdrl-U: 1*50. 7-133. 5-145.
e HnHr^h Salnrttiry 1 (knvllnn: 7 linmana 6-5-0-34-0: Snrn.
r Grernidw. b Hnldrr in n-J 7-0-2741: Pllllllpron 8-1-54-0; Dan.

•• i':.;;.;- 9 mjn 8-1-30*1: Gran H-2-22-1.hW, “'
o l™ "« b -rt! M n* «""" ylw ' ,K-

p-x. Total .... ... 7 00 ! Lancaalilrc 4pL«,

av l
1
.**

4
’ vmplf: M. n»r.t 4 T. W. Rponcrr.

A. Ranrrv-WdlkPr. h S-il’eibnrv 21
M. H. P’na. c Sle^hPItaoil. b Whit* 0
C. F. WUSira. b S.ilrrtmrv 1

0

}. F. H-n-v. run mil 14
•I. R. Railin, nirt ^ut 23
R. VC. T-iInr. c Hnldrr. ti Salncfenry I

T. J. P. E»rc. r GrePiJidw. b Hnldrr in
A. Wa'1. ran ">* -. .. 0
F. E. Riun-'iM. c i>|ih»'n»on. b White 1

P. E. Rowell, ab.. hurl 0
EKfra*. Ob «. W 1. ob 31 . .. 7 0

56 1 mr-». Tnt.il 7 00
Fall "T w|rV.|.s 1 -74. 2-7*. S-4-.

4-50. 5-63. 6-69. 7-89 8-97. 9-1 on.

RAM-1Im : Whim 6 I-7-4-.1: Cniram
-i.0--t9.ll; ^ l-’-hu-' 8-1-16-3: Hl'Mfr
g.l

."- ,3- 1 : Je«»«- 8-1-14-0; Graentda"

H-tnts 4rt-.

Scottish Milk Race

CLEWARTH
A LUCKY
WINNER
By RATO SAUNDERS
TOHN CLEWARTH {Eng-

land A) emerged a re-

luctant overall winner of

the Scottish Milk Cycle

Race, which ended at Avr

on Saturday aFter Claude

Aiguesparses (France), the

leader, crashed nine miles

from the finish of the final

104-mile fifth stage from
DumFries.

Tt was a sad end lo a tre-

mendously exciting and a iwavs
interesting race. Over the near

500 miles Aisue9parses
appeared almost certain In win.

but the disaster lhat befell him
served to highlight the sporting

attitude of the hard riders.

Clewxrth was only o minut** be-

hind Ai2»iesparses when they be-

gan thp last stage and ".i* with
the Icariing group when the

Frenchman rrashcH in torrential

rain on ;< sham bend, bringing
flown Holland's Mari V.invcnrooy.

Vwivenronv quirk i\ rcm<»«iPtrd
and went on. his laroraled legs
still strong enough to win him the
stage, but the unfortunate Aisues-
parses was struck bv several men
at the rear of the group and they
fell. too.

Clewarth drops back
Clewarth then d'Opoer* hark tn

R«k the offlrials if Aici»e«parses
was all right, and nnlv (-hen he
knew that he had ram lied and
was continuing H<d Clewaith ram
otu not cnnU'<*ina the wentu.il
sprint at the line.

But Aisueap ir<e«, bail!' briiwed
and rut. rnuld not ride fust
enough and he ri'iissed I lie |io,-.

shoving immense courier but
losing the ran* by “see. If

CJe'varth’s virfmx was li rule-

served- then the rat er«e w a* I he
ra<e For him and his colleagues
for the team win.

5tb STXC.E 1 numf',, •- Ajr. lOlnu.

—

V Van-»-nrn.„ <U,,iI,d.1i .s-JS-'iO 1. P.
F->*irn 1 L«» nihnurot l-SS-j-.- 2 J.
B'-rlra- 1 1 uv n)h*n,ro I 3-56-5. 3 P Ven-
oralro •Hell„|,ai 1 -T,6 --,. 4- C. V .o-<.,nii-n
'M.iKiniii 3-56-5 5: i.. Horner '|i»ian.<i
3-56-5. 6 .

FIN M. OIFBM.V. J. r>u.„ih )Fn.i-
lanrt 4, 19-4. 46. 1 ; C. .4,nn*-'par>e'
<Franr,-| 19-5-23. 2; P. Dn>1r rlr-lanHI
19-5-35. 3: n. Dallr, ,Fnnl.in<l <i
19-S-59. 4; 11

. \l .-ti.-ll

19-6-9^ 5: C. I .in6-ni-n . Kxllan.il

FIN 61. TEAM ri (SS. Fr-i'-Kl \
57-20-37. 1: Hnll«nri .37-23-6 ?. Iral.inrl
5 -.31-44. 3. F*anve 5T-.“,->- 19. 4 . Il.,!t
37-34-34. 5: SinCanrt 4 57-57-15. 6.

ROAD RACES
TOUR OF COTSWOLOS I IlSn,, —

P V.M,.ra- cHr. -1 Dlv- . nl J.56-66.
Tmik: *>« h-F>,| r».v. Klmr nl Vln«n-
tain-: E4tv,rri-.

DAVIES t JEGGO MOTORS «Np«\.
pn-l. S*lno 90 tii.— A. Hc -

t 6-n iF*'-eT
Tl*ei*< 3-42-17. 1. C |.\»„ ,HoM«-
<v>r-b CairMinnln) dl 21. 2; R. Snilih I

* Banter, n: 51. 3.

TIME TRIALS
GLADE 50.—P. Weed if.lir’nrar CO

2-0-47 . Trrm: Onrury RC 628-36.
BON AMIS 50 lB*tb RH. —R . Pertrr

iFrlrnam R< , 1-31-57. 1r.,m: t»llh4m
RC 3-4R-29.

N. Minnx X HERTS 100 1 . Hnlmr>
• Inlnn Who 4-31 -IR. Tr.-m: N'nrrh
Re*1 O. 13-57-50.

NOTT"S * DPHBV CLARION 30—
F. 1 11 lor <\o<|, * r*»rhv C1irc.nl 1 -9-?9.
Tc;,m: Nell* Pr-iH Clarion 3-39.46.

Cricket

NOTTS ATTACK
DEMOLISH KENT

By MICHAEL BOOTH
Nottinsbamshire moved off

the bottom oF the John Player
League table in handsome style
at Nottingham yesterday when
they defeated Kent by eight
wickets with 10 overs to spare.
It was rhrir third victory of the
season in Sunday cricket.

The Foundations of Nottingham-
shire's sun-ess wc*p laid bv their
bowlers, who dismissed the < ounty
champions For 112 in 37*1 overs,
‘'obei s look tin ra for I.". M.
Taylor Hirer foi 'J“. Stead two for
15 and While two For 28.

This rollertiie i<e<-formanre with
the ball, plus a fn: rrful innincs of
Bfl by Hassan. w ho struck seven
Fours and j fine siv over couare-
Ipp. practically cave Nottingham-
shire virrory. Sobers on-drove
Woolmer for the winning four in

the oOth over.

The absence nf Cowdrcv. Lurk-
hurst. Knott and Dvr did not help
Kent's cause, of morse, hut even
so. their hatting, on this showing,
needs more concentration and
application.

KFNT
*\l. H. I Iron H»v». h Slroil 0
* 11 . Mr*i„lk. Whirr h c.,h**n. o
\»ir I*l6»l r Snhrra. h Taslnr 24
A. n. E. Fnlhrim. r 1 - 1-*,^«. h s.,hfr» 7
G. W. .lnhn-,., 1 .

* rnll.vn. h |j
I. N. BHrplirril. r rnrh-*-. h l\i,,’r J 2
R. A. II n*t|*n*r B r Hn^-nn. h W'hll *1 6
s . F. Ir.in, h Anlrars I-
9. Juliro. r Suhnrv. h T.iHnr gn
p. I-. I l«il^**,'*r,rl « Harr,-, h r-< (*ir n
J. N. Griih.in, n#.< nul 0

Cdrns ilh 2. nb 3l ... 5

7,7-1 MVrr*., Tuial 112
Fan n( wiiknl,- 1-0. !-'M. 1-32.

4-45. 5-61. 6-6*1 7-77. 8- 1 OB. 9- M2.
Ronllii*,: S-ca.l 8-2-1 5-2, F«rl»**«

S
-fl-76-0. SiMmt- 7-1 -1.5-3, l**lnr
-1-2-23-3; whin- a-n-23-2.

NOTTS
\i. I. Harris- r N.rhnll*- h Sh,^|„r4 Js
B H-<*s.in. r Nirhull-. h VVn**lm*-r .. 69
*G. .S. S,ih**rc. ner 15
M. J. Sni'HIn. n**i „iir ... 5

Cs!r,„ ib | 11, nb : 6

2*1 •* r>,*al <2 v-l I* » .113
Fall *,f KU-krtc |-64. 2-103.
Ban llna: *.run<*n 4-0-10-0: lu'-nn

4-1-16-fl «hraHi*-r,l 8-0-37-1: l'n.|.r-
w»"ll 3-1-16-0. Wnnhiirj 6 -g.O. J SI ;

l*lhil 2-D-6.

0

01*1 nn* ii.it: 1 n Bniu*. r., i nai,
R A. wan*-. M. N. S. T.,,l.,r
Forbn,. H. S1-.14. til. A. Pnll.in.

Natta 4 rt-.

Umpirra; D. G. L. EvbOS A W. B.
Phllltpsno.

WamriTs Crickft

LAST-BALL VICTORY
In a ihrilling finish at the

Saffrons, F.asthnnrne. on Saturday
Rachael Ileyhoo'g \1 beat Young
England hv four wickets. Willi
one needed off Ihe last hall. .lane
Cough i West i. snicked the ball
high over gully for four.

A'ntrarr Fnalanil |4*J-7 .Ir, ,H
llrviri*** » 45. W. Wllvnn i. K.
Hryhor-, XI 146-6 ,|. I :•>«., I, J7
i*l*l. S. H'*.i*|f» 7,7*

Real Tennis

WORLD TITLE RID
Howard Angus will plav Tnm

Push at Qurcn's Club on n»i. 2
For the riphl to < hallcngr Martin
Smith, the Open and Am.iti-ur
champion, the nil i male winner
to meet American Wr[Ii..m
Surtees For r he* world rh.impiun-
ship, whiih lias been vacated by
Geoffrey At kms.

German Open Golf ChampiQPS^P

Coles’ record 68

clinches title

By MICHAEL WILUAjMS in Bremen

PLA^TNG what must rank as one of the outstanding

rounds of his life, Britain's Neil Coles yestmriay

won the German Open golf championship at Zur Vahr,

Bremen with a final 68. p .
j tola|g

It gave him a 72-hole, 17-
,C B J „

under-par aggregate of

279. four strokes dear of
7, 61. a

Peter Thomson (Austra-

lia), who also had a 68. “If % « A

overnight leader with Coles sss-lHoano

hut wilting a little with a final fS; U.’nAt* «g.b.i to. 70 . ts.

75, while Britain’s Peter 7d- - 5 u-

Oosterhius and Roberto de 291^. wbWc^biwpj^giy* 22.

Viccnzo (Argentina) tied 7*£; 75 ' „
’

foun h. M?=rv rsssA: 'SsffiV S- tv.- it:

From the moment Coles, 74. T5. 74.
,J:

stirtetiiig From one ot his rev.ui- —
ring colds, started

^
llSFt«!°^ GaUacher’s 75 was a disappomt*

straight birdies and a firth at mcnL fof jt an stemmed from a
the sixth, it was obvious that at second, where he was
011 Ia a miracle could stop him disturbed at the top of his back-

win ni nz his first national Open swing bv a spectator’s camera,

championship De Vicenzos challenge bad
end mpionsnip.

begun to fade on Saturday, when
But a nmarle we very nearly be took 74, as he did sd asaia

had. For Thomson, with wnom
yesterdai". But Oosterhuis and

Cole? was partnered, played pcter Townsend both finished
absolutely man'ellously. himself

st, 0nzly
coins tn the turn in Si. Four under There was some remarkable
par. Wh**n he holed for a three Q a demanding course with
at the IRth to go eight under, he ^ npnuine par of 74. It was
was within two stiokes of his achieved because the fairways
nun. held lhe goo(j shots and the greens

Thomson in trees held the chips and pitches. The
, _ , « , . fierce length of Zur Vahr was
l,‘ rh,»

!

no°d*
l
.
4nVl,

!
nK*w therefore far-elv cancelled out.

po*«ihle. hut. at the last, Thom-
win dmve into the trees on the
right, was over the hack of the Soccer
grern in three, and ultimately
M..L ,iv for his 68. LIFE BAN FOR
Between them, they were 12

undo i par for their record-break- TUT’EH’E1 "PT AY’F’RSI
ins lonnds, and there can be no lrLnJlii TLA

X

EiXlO
doubt that the substantial gallery ' ...

. fnnt

LIFE BAN FOR
THREE PLAYERS

- L,,c—— Three West German foot-

7
“ ”

..
~ bailers were given life haris on

Amateor Golf—P?1 Saturday and a club president
• — — was barred from holding any

that followed them around on a ?.®ce w4^ 8
u

^00t
^r *!<

C ' U
j

vulirv afternoon will remember life. The bans Follow'ed an
their efforts for many years. investigation into match-fixing

Thomson had played well all and bribery allegations in the

work for linie reward, but. now. West German Federal League,
the putts at last began lo drop The players wc*c Manfred Man-
and he was a new man. His chal- glitz. West Germany reserve
lengr from lour strokes behind goalkeeper in last year s World
n\rrni|fht deserved the highest Cup, of FC Cologne: Bernd Patzke
praise—as. ton. does the manner and Tasso Wild, of Rcrtha BSC
in which Coles resisted it. Horst Canellas, president nf Offen-

_ ... , ... . . bach Kickers, was barred from

?he 4Wv^"ih
W
“rii«

n
h&

h
L-

bolding any further office and two

SK? A* l other officials of Offenbach
long imn second too t.'Cht down vs^i,-™ ...j* Fnrlong iron second too t.-cht down KkUcrs was suspended for two

a
years. Tlie Offenbach club ha 3

chipped up to six feet been dropped f.-nm the League.chipped up to six feet been dropped from the League
At once. Thomsen holed right ___

across the green for a three to T ,mvT *pr*M ,MTC
go seven under par. so Coles had

_

to hole for his four to keep his 6-U^bqHrt’
overall ' lead of three shots,
did so without a tremor.

6 rati: mi- s J. 1 P. Cooper knt (o
Mrs. G. Ban* i* Ills 4-6- 6 - 8 . Mlw L. J.
Ruvpn bt Mrs A. D'PonuBhus 6 -1 . 6 -2.
• af rn I kl I AI..S..U O.r " 5

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

SITUATION AT NOON, JULY 25

Iran "D ' mil nunc en.>t nilIt Unit- change of pressure,
while Lou- “J" moves north-east filling slowly and absorb-
ing Low “H‘ ’ in its circulation. Low “X" will remain
stationary

. filling. High “E” u ill intensify a little, drifting
slowly north-east.

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FOR
MOON,<JULY 26 <Sktfana»f

Ml wfl

WORLD CONDITIONS
'K'S- i ?| 3 l K.E^”as t n 3?

s W 29

Algiers c SB 31
Amttrtm c 72 22
Athens s M 29
Barcelona s 82 28
Beirut f 82 28
Belfast C H6 lft

Belacade f 31 27
Berlin F 84 29
Biarrita f 66 20
Birmghm f 70 ZI

Lisbon
Lncarno
Loudon

f 75 24
f 77 25
r 64 13

Luxmbrg f 73 2S
Madrid f 84 29
Majorca s 82 28
Malaga s 73 26
Ma!ta s 81 27
Manchstr c 63 20
Montreal s 74 23Moscow ’ c 66 13
Munich f 79 26
Naples s 86 30

f 84 29
* 82 28
s 73 26
s 81 27

mi

•

r ^ BOXING^

Ui*W(rra:
'nurtraad.

ilrra: O. W. Hrrmao & A'

Rnebv Union

UNIVERSITY TRIUMPH
A comhined 0\Tnrd ,,nd Cnin-

bridge XV heal Riacil S.'W? at S^o
Paulo on Saturday, reports Reiiler.
C. Snvjlle kicked seven ranu'e
sions and O. Jnnes srnred three
tries.

MOTOR RACING
M 'Ll DMV PARK.—Cliiliiii.m'a 1 6Q0

cr . C«. irtvwvtt <U '« loy m, llwa,
r-"*,f*l I*** I.*--. I i-k .-

l I a ii u ill,., i

I* :» in. *i; A M-r-linn nn- n<“,.L rain , in. ni
Inp ,r,,.r.| inr• .Le-.. It.-.,,,-.

, ,,
I hxnipwin I97-X(l. Annrr-w»n la<*nvn.iiii.

hnrmiiG I'llUl Ii. .

Rn aS. s.-limm ,i.nno ,,i <• ,. x ’.i<

'

i
K.§t.' 1 ”d L'lOTl Mra«r«. K. H-llon*]

WARM FRONT^aCOLD FRONT jLXI.
OCCUJOCO foowt— » —

Issued at i>..a) p.m.
Riark circles show temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Piessures in millibars and inches.

LONDON READINGS
.
Min. temp.; 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.

jHF cl.iCi. Max. temp.: 7 a.m. to
/ p.m. 70F i'J I Cl. Rd in Fall; 0*llin.
Sunshine I»-4 houis.

in Britain yesterday iduv-
i;me»; Warmest. Clcethnrpes 7dF

Coldest. Lerwick. oOF iJOCl.
WpiivnI. Rskdalcmuir. ] -54in.
Sunniest, Trignmouth. Ili-3 hours.

SATELLITES
Pageos A is risible before mid-

night at the following times:
Tortay; From 11.32 p.m. in

ii.»0 n.m.. rising north, bich
elevation 2ii de?. N.W.- sets W.
Tomorrow: From 11J55 p.m. to

iJr’
3

.. P-n'** rising north, high
elevation 20 dee. N.W„ sets W.
Wednesday; From 11.38 p.m! to

F-™*. rising north, high

W
e
N?W?

n 20 dEff’ N’W- “*s

Thnrsday: From 11.42 p.m. to
l,

1 ;-* P*”1-* rieing north, high

Si™ 20 N.W. Sc
C
£

11
*5A*ZL

From »4S p.m. toiJ-w p.nL, rising north hiehetevMlon 20 dBg. N.w;
“g

'

Saturday; Fr?n, n .49 pjrL ^a.m Missne north, hl"h iele.ratmn 2B rteg N.N.W. sofa
|

,SSnfl
r=

*rntP P-m. lo
_T'.^ .

m** nsing north, hich
N.wr

™ 15 dcs- n-kw~
"

Bristol J 72 22
Brussels c 73 23
Budapest f 81 27
Cardiff f 70 2J
Celncnc r 77 25
Coocnhsn F 70 21
Dublin c SB 20
Cdinhrch r .49 15Fam s 79 2fi
Florence s !» 32
Funchal c 75 24
Geneva c 79 26
Gibraltar s 79 21?
Glasenw c 61 lfi
Guernsey F 68 20
Helsinki f ?3 23
1-n.Mnn F 65 17
Innshrck s 77 25
Istanbul c 77 25
Jersey c 64 IR

Moscow c 66 19
Munich f 79 26
Naples s 86 30
N-. \ork o 78 25
N'c.e

.
s 79 26

Nicosia F 90 32

gs,<? r 61 18
Paris c M la
Prague b 81 27
Reykjvk s 55 13
Rome s 82 28
Stnckhlm c 75 24
Tel Aviv s 82 23
Tunis s 82 28
Valencia s 04 29
Venire s 82 28
Vienna s 81 27
Warsaw f 82 23
Zurich a 79 26V jn tunen 8 1 3 26

„ J^-cJoudj*; s—sunny; f— Fair; rr :cn.s, 5S3Bnrr“

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

yeste^ IOr UlB “4 huara lo 6 p .m .

n btia
hra.

Scarboro 9.3
RrtlLaoui l ].4
iji’rlnioa 1 .4
(.IbLlrin 1.5
t>Dulhrn <1 0 6
H«:rn§ Bay 1.9
Margate 0.7
-South

u".
lfc.7*,"n° 0l3

njiiinij* o.$
“•bonne 0.6
bfHjhiun 2.7
''"Minna 2.7
"'finnr 3.9
>"u.hM-a 1.9
Jfinnklin S.n
I“'urn-mlh 6.0bn .inane 6-1
** •yin'iuih 6.0umuuth it.5
Trnnmib 1 2.8
Torquay 10 . B
Prozance 8.0
J^M-y 6.6
Gurmsey g .2
Wfrt
t)ou*jlaa 7 .8
Murccmbc 7.8
Hlackpoo! 9.4
Suuihprt 10.5
t-plywn 8 9.9
Llntlrino 1 0.

1

Aialrory 10.7
llfrnrprubc 9.7
Sc illy la 10.3
Scotland
Lnrwlck 0^
Si ft ranway
Aberdeen 0.5
Lenclinr* Q. 1

3? 23
*4 26
68 UO
68 20
IR “i*
69 21
69 21

68 20
65 13

If
1,1

67 19

£! 3 1

S5 "9

i?
66 19

50 10
32 11
54 12
59 IS
39 15

Wembay
idoyi

Sunny
Sonny
Rain
Thunder
Rain
Ebowcri
Rain

Sliowers
Rain
Showers
Rain
Showers
Rain
Showers
Rein
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny

.

Sunny
Showers
Raft
bbowerx

Sunny
Sunny
Stunmrs
Ebowen
6howto*
Gunny
Sunny
Sunny
Showers

Rain
Ram
Rain
Cloudy
Run r

Uffhtinjf op time SJS9ESSS 1 P-*n- to 4.46 a.m. San-

J
rises 5.14 rjbl, sets

f&Ie&A 8-19 pjn. Moon rises

.
9*^8 a.m» sets 10.14
water ‘ at: London

a m- 122-ift); 5^ p-m.
113 a-™- (20.7ftj;z-ii p.m. i2L4ft).

„ - r;

^ . •!»

4* A
’V ; *

1.3:

s.:o.

" :-oaai

' f n -

;l .; r...
,

!

I
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By JAMES COOTE
th^FD BEDFORD, who is to have a medical

leek up when he arrives in Stockholm
:orning, told me yesterday: “I’ll never
July 24 so long as I live. Only a gold
in Helsinki and two more in the

ics next year will, for me, atone for
ay.”

will bave the medical check to establish whether
is a special reason for the attack of cramp that
i to his world record attempt on the 5 000
iuring the AAA
nihips at Crystal
Jst Saturday.

ttrrjy disappointed
told me that he

0 make “ completely
at it was just ** bad
!dt caused him to
after 3,200 metres.

: make sure that there
wrong with my

at 1 am losing too
. for instance—before
down to training at
between now and the

.e European champion-

rid record aim
to ran ZOO miles this
?ek, to put behind tne
•ry of the upset of

.-vn $o many people aod
i’P for the Helsinki
ies on Aug. ID. 1 aim

If win is a world record

feel 1 could win the
es and 10.000 metres.
A: thur Gold, secretary
British Board, that

1 still wanted to run
dn't think it would oe
sh someone out of the
-i he had finished in
C.hn mpiuoships when 1

ed. out.

>i.
.E' ep'one has been suseest-

tbat I h*ve reached the lira it ofhuman endeavour and that 1 am
tr.amjDg too much, but no one
suggested that after 1 biokr*
cither the European 5.nf«j metier
or 10.000 metres records.

*Vet cramp could juct as
easily have hit me in either of
those tun races.

.
“People forget, too, that. l put

in a 59-second Jap in the blazing
beat of Portsmouth yet still sui^
yivgd. so how could tuo opening
laps of 60*6 ctrconds, and hS
seconds have made me ‘run into
an oxygen debt.' which is what
one coach suggested.
“Just to show them, the next

time I run h 5.000 meties l will
20 through the first kilometre in
•Jmin oosec ami the second kilo-
metre in 5tnio lo-Z<ec—inside Ron
Clarkes world record schedule,
which is exactly what 1 did on
Saturday and l will this lime
break the Jorain IB face," said
Bedford.
“I was almost in tears heime

the rare, let alone after it.” de-
clared Bedford. “

f probably tried
too much to help the A A A in
their efforts to stimulate interest
in the championships.
u

I still find it difficult to realise
what a fool 1 made of myself. 1

suppose, however, if you are joins
to take a tumble, uhv not in front
of the biggest crowd atbletirs has
had For 20 years, with a further
5.00D.PUO watching on television?"
added Bedford.

A comforting word from British team phsiotherapist
Ted Chappell lor Dave Bedford after he had dropped

out of the 5,000 metres.

laxter points way
to Helsinki medal

IT is significant that the majority of the 14.000 sell-out
crowd at Crystal Palace on Saturday stayed on long

after Dave Bedford s unhappy ending to the 5.000 metres
until IVfike Bull had
attempted his last pole
vault, writes James Coote.
The public responded lo the

pre-event publicity and it is now
up to the administration of the
sport to put nn more meetings
nf The ra'ibre of the AAA Cham-
pionships.

r t was certainly an ojrcitine
m^ptinc. Mike Baxter, the inter-
national crnss-countrv runner
From Leeds, ran an nufaipndmclv
sleariv race to win ihp 5.nnh
metres _io the excellent time nf
1'min 39-foer. even Lhough it is
l7-4*rr outside Bedford's
European record.

If Baxter can maintain contact

CRYSTAL PALACE DETAILS
Gr*«n iPtMagtemi 10-6. 1:

IQ'S. 2: O. HilU-
10-9. 3. 8. Mijekoitanraj
? 4; I. Matthews iT\ Hi

. bail , Poly l I 1-1. 6.

Fiwnt 'Poljri 21 -T. I: M.
H> 21 '5. 2: R. Gsnrborre
:a> 12-4. 5.

. HTMtonu 'Swsg»esi 22-6,
iScinhfflvptoni 21-7. A.

. Jenkins i£d!r.Durib in
Walters ITVHj 17-3 2;

l-burni 4 7-3. 3: M. Bl!h->m
rH-ri 47 - 3. 4; J. Wllum
C» 47-5. 5; P. Charles

fi.

Blow He iQPHt 1-17-5. 1:
lEirrlifceJdJ 1-46 -a. 5: P.
irhampl'ni 1-43-5. 5: C.
•>.nni 1-49-2. 4; C. Cnslck

1-50-5. 5; A. Gibson
.1. e.
A. PolhiU (N.Z.l 3-40-

*

. ftenv-rt Birrhhekli 3-40-4.
i >Ge:r*h«t4d« 3-40-7. 3; J.
MedonpU 3-40 3, 4: W.
,rn?wood) 3—1 1 - 1. 5: P.
‘xnrib Rd C« 5-41-2. 6.

M. B<r*t«r iteedsi 13-39-6
A. Blmelon (Altrlnrhaml

; A. WecUierhead (Polyl

I -"i t ’ f 1 S' _ 8' iVewble
*'' V Stewart * Bournemjulhi

13-53. a. M. Tag* i

D

ertiyi 13-54 -4. fi.

7DII9M "CH.ASE: A. Hnldrn ipir-.ton

1

1. D. Cimp iMorptibi 6-42-4.
5. Hollmge <Wti,l. hridi S-45-4. 3. J.P'revp '5el3rs*ei 6 47-2. 4. U. Hinrilrr

Vouu3 l/J 3-51-6. S: E. Leddi
iTtOl* 9-5-3. 6.

110,\l HOLES: Pucoe J4-R. I: p.
Price iC'rdifl I 14-6. 2: C.. Cower
;G jckheithi 14 -7. 3: D. WiUnn (Hrripi
JVjtt Ui 14-8. *: H. Ranks iS„nr\
P-j-d-jlesi 15-2. 5: M. Psrker .Hintnatn
15 - I 6.
A0DM HDLE5: J. 5hem«nod "Bircti-

21,d« SI -4. 1: a. SeharCT iBrlghtum
51-8. 2: R. Roberts iBrtsloli 52 -J . 5:
5. Block iE***t Btgghii 53-4. 4. J.
Dillon iRoll 52-7. 4: W. Hartley fVYalc?-
IOOI Ja-I. 6.
3000M WALK: P. Nlhlll iSurravl

I'3-«'4 tredj. 1: P. EmHeton iMclra-
POtHn» 1C-13;6. 9: w. Sutherland
1

1

j- 5; A. Email-* noil
| Helesow.;ni 12-54-6. 4: R. Oubsim
<BasUd-.nl lo-4 4, 5: O. CM iChflnH-
fordi li-7-4. 6.

JAVEUN: D- Tr«t» rSurteyi 232-7fn.
1: M. GuertiovIc rQPHI 245-10. 7:
J. MtSorlei ITVHI 359-1. 3: B. Rnherts

1 1 ' fcl 1 223-11. 4: F. Enrti ' ArhiU<»l
J29-*. 5. MitrtieD 0L\Ci 217-6. 6.

POLE VAULT: M. BuH iAlbert Foun-
dr»- in-6J« 1: B. Hooper iWokingi
b-9'i. 7. S. Johnson 'AiMrtliii 1 5-9',
5- M. Bryant ( HlurmcU 15- V. 4: S.
C’hdpneU <ivm is-1. 5 ; r». Lenso
• Car.itRi 15-1. 6.

I.O>G IUMF: H. Hines (U.S.i 26-5*,.
1: A. Lerwdll tBurouah Rd Ti 2h-2*«.
2: L. Pavler tCiirdifli 73-0. 3. G. Hlq-
ncll iLt'ernonl priitbrnkei 24-7*«. 4:
J. nel.imrre iCrf-id-m) 24-5. 5. D. Cole
iOl*H» 24-4',. 6.
HIGH JUMP: M. Campbell (Hllllnq-

dcoii 6 -k*4. 1: n. i Iveses iNewhamt

6-

7',. 2. C. Bnrehnm llt-numem ouch <

b-6=*. 5; J. Dtckemon < Hillingdon)
4: L. HalJ tPnlyl 6-6. 5: J.

Elllroek iCambrtdpe Ul 6-5. 6.

.">HOT : I.. Mills (NZi 65-2>4 . l! G.
iBirthBeldi riO-n*,. 2. J. Trait

.ncinmrterl 56-9‘s. 5: J. Wstts fR.N.t
55-S'a. 4: Tsticrert iBirrtiBeld)
54.11*4. 5: s. Clark iWonrllord Gml
'-•9*,. 6-

unlnr 3H00M: D. Brrn»n
Hestlti 6-0 B *1.*.K. Jor red!. Jtulor
4 x IflOSl : WotvrrliamDton Sc RiMnn
4 3-9.

with the leading runners at Hel-
sinki, tiuyre seems nn reason why
he should not return with a
European -medal.

The one. man who stands out.
though, is Alan Paxcoe. the team
captain. Not only did he win the
ITO metres hurdles in the good
time nf 14-6 secs in a strong head-
wind. but he also took oo the 200
metres men and defeated them.

Fuistrah'nsfly, the European
nualifymc time of 2I.-0sec, which
was first given, was later adjusted
on electric timing to gl-lsec. so
unless he can arhieve the time of
which he is obviously capable, he
will not be able to enter the event
in Helsinki.

10 days to qn&Ufy
7 expect the British Board to

announce in their European Cham-
pionships team that - he will be
allowed to run-thin event if he can
achieve the European time in the
nc*;t 10 days.

After his unhappy day at
Portsmouth two wepks earlier,
when he failed to clear an open-
ing height, it was good to See
Bull so confident up to 16ft 6?«in.

Surely that 17£t clearance must
come
Peter Browne, an accountant, ran

nn cxccflently-judged. race in the
B00 metres, which he won by tak-
ing: fhe lead 300 metres from home
and by bolding off the ever-danger-
nus David Cropper.

Browne recorded a fast 1mm
4" • ."see hot unlucky Cropper has
still not ron Jmin 4flsec, or faster,
*n qualify for Helsinki

Boxing

MOMENT
OF TRUTH
FOR CLAY
MUHAMMAD ALT, for-

merly Cassius Clay, is
A-\ on -favourite to boat
Jimmy Ellis, his former
sparring partner, in. Hous-
ton tonight — and earn
another title chance against
world heavyweight cham-
pion Joe Frazier.

More than 30,000 fans are ex-
pected in the giant Astrodome
and many more will watch the
fieht live in 200 cinemas through-
out America, while 34 other coun-
tries, including Britain, will tele-
vise it later.

Defeat for Clay, 29. would finally
shatter- the legend that has made
him_ the biggest box-office draw In
bnxiog. Victory will set the stage
for another miUion-doUar pay
night with Frazier.
His training sessions, watrhed

by ip.iJ00 people and including
sparring .with the British heavy-
weight champion Joe Bugncr

—

whom Clay has hailed as a “ great
white hope ”—were an enigma.

“ No pushover ”

But_ between the inevitable
dnwning, the man who was once
known as the Louisville Lip has
had his serious moments. “ Eilis is
no pushover,” he said. “ He’s a
gnori fighter. I'm not going in
against any dummy.1 ’

Ellis. 31, also from T^jnisville, is
out to lose the “sparring partner ”
taint that even winning tne W B A
version of the world title while
Clay whs barred from boxing could
ot dispel. ”1 hope this fight -will
end all that talk.” he said-

Since he moved into the heavy-
weight division in 1963. Ellis has
only lost to Frazier—wnn stopped
him in five—in IB fights. On a
fnrm line through Frazier, though,
Clav. who went tbe distance,
must be favoured.

Ellis will be giving away four
inches in reach, two inches in

height and about 1st lltb.

Borris

UNDERWOOD’S TITLE
Frank Underwood found the fast

Bnrt true Felixstowe greed ideally
suited to bis accurate drawing to
the jack while winning the open
singles title on Saturday. In the
semi-final, . he

.

defeated former
Scottish Soccer star Alan'Morton
21-13 and In the final, be beat
Percy Goodohild 21-11.

MIDI.AND CT1ES CH’SHIP Wnr-
wii Li 143. Line* 83 niirmIii<lft«RI C SI.

COUNTY MATCH.—Laid IBS. Oxno
lOI iBrlpntve BC).
BUDLEIGN SALTERTON OPEN

CH 'SHIPS—Flint*: SfmUm: 1. W*l«nn
Wnck i&cMIandi ht B. H. Shram
(Rudlolqh Salirrlon) 21-12. Trlplv ickljii:

J. O'Rrk-n (Somerset) bt 5. Horn CSomer-
»ei> 25-16.

Bath 144. Smtdnrland TourKl* 101.

LAWN TENNIS
KENTUCbV PRO CLASSIC fLou!*-

tW*I.—

M

f»'l Stolid. Otr. -Finals: N.
Pllle tVuaol ht H. Emrrson iAustral kx>

6-2. 4-6. 6-3: C. OrTwlal* iS.A.) bt
D. RabtM (LI -6.>3-6. 6-5, 6-3: T. OkLcr
(Nctn

i bt J. Alrunder i-AusIralloi 6-1.
4-6. 6-5: R. Rutlrl* lAustralinj bt 1. Ei-
Shdlal lU.A.R.) 1-5. 5-7. 7-5. Semi-
Final*: Drrmi4le be RuSels 6-3, 6-3:
Okkcr bl Plllc 6-3. 4-6. 6-2. Mro'*
I) nil ble>. Hrml-FInals: R. Lavfr A R.
Emerson lAnstrallai bt Rugrh 41 R. Or-
mkrbnrl CAjstrnHa) 3-6. 6-2. f-6: K.
RnmwaB A . F. Slolle bt Okker St M.
Ric—an iC.S.l 6-0. 6-4.

Middleton Cup Bowls

King takes

Middlesex

to victory
By A Special Correspondent
JVTIDDLESEX and Hamp-

shire, the outstanding
Middleton Cup counties of
the past six years, seem
likely finalists for the 1971
championship, scheduled
for completion on Aug. 21
at Watncys B C, Mortlake.
Hampshire, champions in 1967

and 1968. meet Northampton-
shire in the semi-finals while
Middlesex, the 1965 and 1969
winners and 1967 and JS70 run-
ners-up, meet Northumberland.
Iu Saturday's quarter-finals,

Middlesex beat Devon 125-110, the
margin being produced by Norman
King against David Jostin. Ring
was well supported by Brian
Taylor, the former Kent player
making his first appearance for
Middlesex.
Confident Hampshire recovered

from u 30-shot deficit to beat
Worrcslcrshirc 12-1-121. In the
other quarter-finals, Northumber-
land's victory over Suffolk came
wilh ihe last delivery of ihe day,
while No ribants defeated reshaped
Leicestershire.

vcrvnr ETO\ crip.—Otr-rbMh: VnrDi-
nmlmlanrt 124. Suffolk 132—Mlddlmi-x
123. Dnvon 110—Nnrrbama 128. Lefts
92—Bub 124. Worn 121.

Lmrn Tennis

UNLUCKY TIME
FOR HEWITT
By BILL HARRISON

Evonne Goolagong, the Wim-
bledon champion, ended her
second British tour on the same
note as she started—with a
clean sweep af titles in the
Green Shield Midland lawn
tennis tournament at Leicester
on Saturday.
She ' overwhelmed Patti Hogan

6-2, 6-1 wilh a tremendous display
to return her singles title. Miss
Goolagong attacked the net, pre-
venting the Californian using the
slow-ball tactics that had enabled
her to wio in their previous
meeting.
Syd Ball gained a surprise 84,

6-5 win over Bob Hewitt in the
men's singles. It was an unlucky
meeting for Hewitt, who reached
three finals but was successful
only iu the mixed doubles with
Mi*s Goolagong.

FINALS.—6. BaB (Ao*ratt»1 M R. A.
J. I low -I It (5. AirvaO 8-6. 6-3. Mira E.
P. rtnnl4««nq i AiKfcralim H Mi** P. S.
A. H.n«n UJ.S.i 6-2. 6-1- O- Irtbra ft
A. Partann iHIwxIHhi M Hiw* Sc R. F.
KeT'Mr iAu*lraliH> 6-4. 1-6. 6-4: Hrwltt
A MIm Goobim M Irvftu- A M»s H. P.
Gourtag lAusIniHd) 6-2. 6-2.

AUSTRIAN OPEN TMENT (Kltae-
burtirl). — Men'* Slnotta Sem l-Fbrala

:

C. Graetmor 1U.6.1 bt C. DTBlcy (Atu-
rralia) 6-4. 7-3. 6-3: M. Orimtrj rSpalnl
bt L Tfrfac (RiwiwdIh) 7-6. 6-T. 3-6. 6-0.
Women’* Sins lea. Seml-FlnoH: L.Rmmw |S -A-

i

bt R. Casals (U.S.I 1-6.
7-6. 7-5: B.-J. Ktog FU.9.J W H. Hf.r-.1-

S.-tiiHtzr m. Gcr.j 7-6. 6-2- ^ Men *
Ooablca. Final: C. Grarbner iTJ.b. *
I. Tlriac I Rum. I bt J. Fn*sbeiHler_ jt

H.-J. Puhmdno lWc*t Grrt 6-4, 6-4. 7^6.
Women** Donhlen. Final: Mm B.-J. Ki*l
3 Mira R. CraaU M VU*o a. VUMoS-
Nlr-wn St MI* H. OtUi (W- Germanvl
6-2. 6-4.

TOItBVY JNR OPEN pfSHIPS.—
Final*—Bar** Uodbr-78s i. SmUh bt

J. Slnlt 6-1. 6-4. Girt** Unrtrr-IS: Mira
N . Dyer b! Miss S. Bartier 6-2. 2-6. 6-1.

.77*r .Doily! Telegraph, Manday, /ulg ZG, 1971 21'

Englisli ' Amateur Golf Cbampionsbip

Young Humphreys
victory adds to

remarkable record
By LEONARD CRAWLEY

F a magnificent exhibition, Warren Humphreys, 19
(Royal Mid Surrey), won the English Amateur

championship at Burnham on Saturday when he beat
his clubmate John Davies,

5

23, by 9 and 8 in the 36-

hole final.

Humphreys, the youngest
winner of the championship
has a remarkable record. In
the last three years he has
reached the serai-final, the
quarter-finals, and is now
champion.
He has a copybook style to

which he adds a rhythm rarely
seen these days. I bave watched
him since he first appeared in
the boys' championship at the
age of 14 and all aloug be has
looked a high-class performer.

I never saw him so impressive
pn Ihe putting greens as he was
last week when from any distance
he looked confident ana secure.
He is likely to turn profes-

sional in the future- With bis
immense promise he would be
unwise not to do so.

Good week
Davies had a very good week

and 1 am confident that, despite
the overwhelming result of the
final, he will regain his place m
the England side for the home
internationals at Formby in Sept-
ember.
Like Humphreys, he is a high

class player without a chink in
his armour, but he lost the final

Warren Humphreys . . .

Amateur Champion at 19.

due as much to had tactics as to

anything else.

He is a good deal longer from
the tec than Humphreys and turn-
ing into the wind in the last nine
holes of tiie morning he tried lo

hit the hall too bard, instead of

relying on his natural advantage
of length to do it for him.

.

Humphreys reached the turn
in a superb 32. Davies was uo
more tnan two dawn aod it
looked the beginning of a classic*:
final but Davies three-putted at
the JOth and hooked out of
bounds at the 22th. From then
on he could find eo answer to
the constant pressure of the re-
lentless Humphreys. '

:

Davies missed short putts on
the 14th and loth and hooked out
of bounds again at the 16th.

,

Humphreys scrambled -a three to
win the short 17th and won thh

"

18th. lo make him 10-up leaving
no further interest in the match
as such.
Humphreys is included iu tbs

Great Britain and Ireland team
to play Europe at Northampton-
shire County Coif Club, Church
Brampton, on August 4. Team:
M. C. Klnn (RrsttliM. enV*1. F. BctTS -

fCutraiold Wills). R. C*rr iSitnml. D.
Chilian iR. <U>*r«Ir*n». S. Co* IWon- .

*«* OaUri. M. Goman iCn. lealbi.
D. R. Howard (Cochran* Qnlbi. W.
Hamphnai |R. MM 5am-vl. I. J.
Mrner *Deuin«i. I. H. Rffrtih- rCamtu*-. -*

Idnq. Rrju-nra: W. T. G. Milne iCrieff)
'

A C. T- Brown iLlaodadnoj. '
.

YOUNG BROWN
TAKES TITLE

’

Clive Brown (Llandudno), 19,

became the second youngest,
player to wio the Welsh amateur
championship at Southemdown...
on Saturday, defeating H. CL >

Squirrell, five times holder of the :

title, by 6 and 5 over 36 holes.
Brown, who also holds the"'

Glamorgan title, built up a six-
'

bole lead with a one-under-par
opening round of 69
Squin-ell will again captain The"
side for the home international, -

at Formby on Sept. 15 to 17,

which includes one new cap -in*

J. B. Owen. Team:
H c. toahtHI (Oirttlf. cvDt.lw '

M. r. D Miih lUanti-f-rantl, C- T. 1

Brown i LtanAwlnnl. S. Cm rWnrvoa "

L'n-llrl. E. IN- latlf* fLUiotrlMAl). t>.
*

MrL*u iHnl«4u-H<1). J. I. 0*1* iHttVrar- "

drill. J. K. D. Povall (WIUtchnKtll. F. M-
KIclmnlK iClmtu-rtirt, J. L. Tort iRadyrl. ~
W. 1. Tucker rMon.L

PALMER THREE UP.J
Arnold Palmer increased 'h&f!

lead to three strokes in thei>

£250.000 (£104,000) Westchester^
Classic at Harrison, New York. -

with a four-nnder-par 68 in the*?

third round, reports Reuter. - -
3rd RD.; MJ— 4. Palmer 64. 70..

68. MS—G. Gilbert 68. 307—R.
Fir-yd 66: H. Irwin 67. 268—B. Charles
IN. ZraUxil 67: L. Wood 71: B- Ston* ,

71. 20S—S. Sneed ‘68: B. Nldwb 70;.
F. Heard 71- #11——B. CramDlon lAus—

.

trails 1 73: B. AMm CC.*.> 72. 214—'•

J, NicklBii* 72. 21S—H. Devlin (Ao*>

-

bnrliaJ 74.

SCOTTISH AMATEUR CH'SBIF ffltr

Andrew*) 36^ hK 7*in.I: S. Stegbtg *

iLumfin) M C. Green iDumbartoiu
.
B.;
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1.55, News, Weather.
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i Bear. o-0, BeUe,
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jntt fi Costello. o^0-
Weather.

don This Week (or
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me Hill. Mr. & Mrs.
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ste for Adventure—
k in Peru. rpL *w»0,

dies icomedy), rpt.

ma on the Roman
Church in Southern

RICHARD LAST’S CHOICE
For many viewers, the highlight of today's programmes will be the start of

the Apollo 15 moon mission. Both major channels begin their coverage of tbe
13-day flight in Apollo 15 (BBC-1, 1.55 aod 6.0; I TV, 2.15;. UN’s half-hour

programme includes viewers' questions ria the “hot line.”

For others, however, tbe viewing peak will be reached rn Granada’s The Sinners

(I TV, 9.0), a return of the delightful series of Irish tales dramatised by Hugh
Leonard. Tonight’s play, “The Holy Door,” adapted from Frank O'Connor, is the

saga of a village shopkeeper and the three ladies in his liFe, and involved Ray
McAnally (of the B B C’s “ Me Mammy ") and the beauteous Sinead Cusack, daughter
of Cyril. .

.

Lovers of anv humour will be having a field night with the conjunction of Monty
Python’s Flying Circus (BBC-1. 10.10). fresh, as they say, from its triumphs at

Montreux, and The Goodies (BBC-1, 1.30), which may be described as a gentler and
marginally more rational off-shoot. (Both repeats.;

It is a strong night too for current affairs. Panorama (B B C-I, 8.0) deals with

the influence, for good and bad, of the Roman Catholic Church in Southern Ireland.

Alan Whicker in The World of Whicher (IT V, 8.0) reports on the £45 million space

centre in French Guiana which so far has launched only five baby rockets, and

improbably houses Britain’s Blue Streak.

Apollo 15—ITA Network

7 1C p.m. 2.45, Launrh from
4,IJ Cape Kennedy ilivet.
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Colour Channel 23
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Weather.
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Boy. 5.15, Fnllyfoot
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Weather. 10-10. University

Challenge. 11. ,
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Speaking*; Weather.
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a Time. (55, "Rorket Robin
Hood. 5.15, FollyfooL 5.50,

News.
C—Newsday. fi.I5, Beverly
0

Hillbillies. 0.411-10. 1Hindoo.
10. News. lfl-TO. University
Challenge. 11-13, The F^J-

HTV General Service IWales
fc West'
Colour Channels 41 & 61

7 QS p.m.-4-6. Ballet for All

—

Tchaikovsky *• the Rus-
sians*. 4 Jl, Tomorrow's
Horoscope. 4.13, Moment of
Truth*. 4.39, Women Only.
4.55, Skvhaivks (rarfoon

s erics >. 5.19, FollyfooL 5.58,

News. 6, Report West. 6JS2,

Report Wales.

C AC — Opportunity Knocks!
7.30, Coronation Street.

8. The World of (AlanJ
Whicker. 8.36. Yno're Only
Young Twire. 9, The Sinners
(drama series I. 19. News.
10.30, “The Rule Book”
trframa). U, Film Club—
About “The White Bus'*.
12L5, Weather.

HTV West, Colour Channel
61 : As Gen. Service except—4.6 p.m.-4.8. Report West.
6.22-6.45, This Is the West
This Week.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41. & HTV Cymrn WaJes:
As Urn. Service except

—

6.1 p.m.-6-22, Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 * 41

9 p.m, A History or Motor
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News.
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u
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don. 10, News. 10.30, Unf-
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Wonbinda. 5.15, FollyfooL
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10, News, Weather. 10.32,
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D?m, BALLET $ CONCERTS
MAtiiShE lUUAi

COLISEUM. Sadler’* Well* OPERA
bvna. 7.SO. ToaJghri. rumorrow
iQur. 4. SaL. at Aug. S u> 6

KISS ME, KATE
Wed. THE SERAGLIU. Frtl! THE
B VBBLR OF SEVlLLfc. 1856 51 61.,'

COVJENr GAiUJEJN ROYAL orERA
rootsbi at 7 from, perl otura nee

BORIS GODUNOV.
COVENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLET
lue*. 7.SO Apollo. The Drain.
Raymond* Act 8 . Wol * T6*r. 7.50
Scena do Ballet. Enltuut VarialiOD*.
J<“* Calendar. Frl. A Mon. next 1 .SO
AmuluBla. Sat., 2.) 5 & 1.50 Tb«
Dream, Dance* at a Galliering. Seal*
‘ liable tvx-w lue. &- Sju cvu-

|g«0 1066.1
GLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OTEKA

unUI Atm. 5. Win, the LotMon
I’nilhartuoalC OrcbcBlxa, Today A
Wed. dt 5.55 LA CALtSTU
tLavaDil. rsur>. A Sal. tl 5.50
COS1 FAN ITJTTt rMoHrti porai-
ble reni rued 'Uckeia ai «bart notice.
Tue*. A Frl- ai b.n ARIAUNt
AOF NAXOS (SuauMJ ran il-w
Uckcm at c6 noil C7. Box office:
GlyndctouriM. _ .

411). and lbto & TIUcU,
(Riamer
Lt 123,

Wlatnoro Si root (01-955 lOlOJ.
HENRY WOOD PKOMS. Royal

Albert HaU 1.50. CIIC Smplnuiy
Orch. Iloarr Norrlnatun. WorLs by
Srhftn, GiuVonnl GdliricIL MuoIl—
verm. C.l’.h. Bacb.

5191.) July 19-51. Direct (rum
Budapest. HUNGARIAN GIPblCOM fiANY. Mon. -Erl. at 7.45
Sal. at 4.15 A 7.45.

ROIAL FESTIVAL HALL. (938
4191.1 D'Ovly Carle—GOben A
Sullivan- Open* July £S TUE
MIKARDO.

KOVAL FESTIVAL HALL. 1928
5191.) Aug. 24 to Sept- 16
London Festival Ballet

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rose-
bery Air 9. iP57 16 7 3.) 10 lo ZI Aug.

CH3XRA5ENA
DANCE COMPANY OF CDYLON

Evsr*. 7.50. Sat*. 2.50. Bk now.
oQp to £1 <80. Party rale* avail.

THEATRES

ADELFHJ. S56 7611. Tb. next 7.0
Suba. 7.50. Mala. Tb. 5.0. Sat. 4.0
TUE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME I

SHOW BOAT
mth (he immortal Songs ul
KtRN A HAMMERSTEIN

Rrd. Price Prey*. Toda y . Imr.. Wed.
ALDWYCH.

.
856 6404

RSC’a 1971/72 London Scam:
Harold Plntor'* new play

OLD TIMES
'lonlgnt A Tomorrow 8.0. Aug. 4
m A e. 5. 13. 14 m A «: Maxim
Gorky -a ENEMIES iWed-. Tbnra-
-.50, Aug. 6. 7. to4t a. 9. 10. IB
..I A e. |9)i Straltord-apon-AvoB'*
A kl IDMtlM MER NIG HT*S DREAM
(FrL 7.30. Sal. 2-So ft 7.50. Aag.“

’
li sraU nolili.

AMBASSADORS.
,

D 1-8*6 1171
Evgs. d. 1 u„. 2.45. Sals. S ft 8

AGATHA CUR IS TIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
19th nitt.4THTAKING YEAR I

APOLLO. 437 2663. Lvenlpos S.O
(ri. ft Sat. 5.30 ft 8JD

IF WE 5EE A Bhl ll R PLAY THIS
YEAR WE'LL BE LUCKY." Ota.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETER NICHOLS.

ARTS. 836 3334. Sunday 8JO. Loo-
'Son Tb. Co. .with Glyn Houaion.
UNDER MILK WOOD. All seats
50p- Om part- unly.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Evgs. B-D
“ Is. 5.30 ft 8.30. Mat*. Thur. 3.0

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS In
CAPTAIN BRAS.*!BOUND'S

CONVERSION. -

Lam week. Must Nora- July 31.

CAMBRIDGE- 8*6 6056. Aug. 5 «
6.50. Suta. 7.O. 5m». 1.0 ft 7.15
Faith Brook John WoOdytoe

IAN McKELLLN aa

HAMLET
CHICJRESTER. I'M- 0-445 86*35

rot. ft July E7. 29. *0 »r 7-0.
July 31 ai 2.0 REUNION IN
VIENNA. July 28. 31 ( 7.P.JilIy
29 at 2 CAJB8AJR ft CLEOPATRA.

Toiugor.
1 nmoiTOw Thor, ft Sri, at 7.30

KISS ME, KATE
**An. dndemandlng mniag of good

hides well sung." Guardian.
COMEDY 930 2578 . 8.15 S 6, 8.40
W. 2.30 Rad Prtcos. Charles TIoffweU
Gay - Slpnlnoo Rfcbord Coleman
In 6Ui Great Year. 'Iwiaoee FrtMay’s

THERE’S A GffRL IN MV SOUP
LONGEST' RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OF .ALL TIM El
CRITERION . 830 3216. Fully nir-
copdlliooed Eva. a. Sot 5.15 ft 8.30
ALAN BATES in BUTLEV

by SiinuD Gray. Dir.: Harold Plnur.
*'BRILL! .AN T PLAY ONE? OF THE
DELIGHTS OF THE YEAR." 5t.

DRURY LANE. 836 8108
Evening. 7.30. Wed. ft SaL 2.5(1
"A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL." U.l.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

on Ihe llle Ot JOHANN STRAUSS.
UG ELY hNJUIABLE-". b. lUnW

DUCHESS. C36 8243. tvgs. 3.30
Fli. ft SaL 6.15 aod 8.30

“The Dirtiest Show in Town
IT'S TitLi fcl. It 15.” The Sun.
Mnkr* "Oil I CAI/ruTTAI' SL-LM

LIKE -UTILE WOMEN' ft IT'S
LONNIV ll_TI IAN BOTH-" N-Y-Tms
[JuiCL OP YORK'S. 836 5183
Lv 1-1

1 inns S.I5" Sat. 5.45 ft B.45
Mil*. Ihnrs. 2.45 (Reduced prices!

WILFRID HYDE WHITE
RORKKJ' COOTE GEOFFREY
Sl'MNER GRIFFITH JONES
WLNSLLY PITHEY In W. U_ Humc'e
THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
-An rvi-nliig uf porgewu toaMM.”
FORTUNE. 236 2238. , Eves. 8.0
M*l«. Thun. 2.45. SnL S.30. 8.30
Gem Id FLOOD Janrl MUNRO Hairy
TOWS. Lesley Storm's Comic Hit

LOOK, NO HANDS!
A OUIP A MINUTE.*' E- Stand.

frl.. Sat. 5 50. a-oO- Paul Danemaft
•' Very ninny." Sunday 'Time*.

- to HILARIOUS Sexy Comedy
DONT START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 437 1592. 7.30J Sat. 5.0

ALAN BABEL as KEAN
A Comedy by Jean Paul Sartre.

miarioun comedy . . acting sensation.
O. 5L ii*g tbe lunnleii. D. Mir.

HAYMARKET. 950 9832. El*. 8.0
Sats. 5.0 & 8-15- Mats. Wad. 2.30

GLADYS COOPER
JOAN GREENWOOD

MICTI A El PETER
GOOOLIFFE BAYUSS

THE CHALK GARDEN
ONE OF THE BEST PLAYS (N

LONDON.”—ptaaraer.
Last week of mailed S

HAYMARKET 930832 Alto:. * 7.0
Sub. ,8.0. Wed. 'J SO. Sal. 5-0. 8.15
ALEP GUINNESS JEREMY UKUfT
A Voyage Roma ^My^ Father

HER MAJESTY'S. 930_ 6606. 7.30
Wud. ft Sul. 2-30 (Rod. wtew

llAltltV MARTIN in

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
aMo arnrrlng Stella Moray. 5th Year,

LYRIC. 43', 3686. 8-0- Sat. 5.30
8.30. Mat. Wed. 5.0 IKid d prlcoi

ROBERT MURLBY
Mary MILLER ft Jnn HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

the New Comedy by Alan Ayckbourn,
author of " Rolalt*ely Speaking.**
VERY, VERY HJNN1. Standard.

OtfER 350 PERFORMANCES.
MAY FA tR . 6 29 5036. *.15
Sal. 6.15 ft 8-45. GbORGE COLE In

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Eveom-i Standard Award

THE PHILANTHROPIST
by Ctu-Mopber Hampion. Bwt piny
of the yenr pmy ft flayer* Awnrd-
MERMAIO. 248 7656. Rnttaunnt

348 -JS35. tw. 8.40. From July
79 M 7.0 MICHAEL REDGRAVE
In THE OLD BOYS, by William
Trrvnr.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 387®. Tooomw
Bl 7JO. ft Thru;. 3 ft 7.30: AMPHI-
TRYON 3jf. FW. »-30 * Sac 3 ft
7.30: TVGER.
OVD VIC. 92* 7616. Tonight ft

Tomorrow at 7.30 laet Ptrt». or:
THE CAPTAIN . OF,. K&FEJ41CK.
Wed. 7.30 ft Tbur. 2.15 ft 7.30 UH
perto. ot : THE MERCHANT OF
VENICE. Frl. 7.3o fast pert. n(:
THE ARCHITECT ANJD THE EM-
PEROR. Sat. 2. 15 ft 7.30 last porto-
of : A WOMAN KILLED WITH
KINDNESS.
OPEN ADI- Repeal's Pk- 486 3431
A MIDSUMMEit NIGHT’S DREAM
7.4S. Mat. Wad. Tbur. Sot. 2.30.

OPEN SPACE... 580 4970. Members— SWEET EttOS '* ft ** NEXT."

SUGAR . _

.

Late night Th. Fit. Sat. 10^0.
PALACE. 437 6834. Bad YEA1
Evgs. 8. IT'- A tail. 5.30 ft 8-3i

DANNT LA RUE
at the palace
Wltb HOY H_UIJD._

PALLADIUM - . . 437 7373. Twilc
NlRhliy at 6.15 ft 8.45.

_
Mai toe

Saturday 2-40. "To bee Sorb Fun.'
TOMMY COOPER CLIVE DUN!
ANITA HARRIS RUSS CONWA1
Children •a-tolee' at door Sal. B.4L
li 'k a £75.000 Hhow ft looks It. S.M.
Dec. 41 CINUIJHI:IXA. - book

.
nuw.

PHOENIX- H36 8611. Lens. 8.0
Fri., 6.H- 5-15 I lap-14Op) ft 8..30
4th YEAR SMASH HIT MUSf

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAWniRST. MOST GOOD
HEARTED Be GUOU-I LUMOUKEU
6)1OW IN_LONDON. S. Times.
PICCADILLY. *37 4506. 'Em.
7.45 . Man. Wed. Mat. S-30. JUDY
PAHFTTT MARGARET TYKACK
VTVAT! VIVAT REGINA!
Robe rt Bolt wilh MAltK^DIGNAM

PRINCE OF WALES. ' 93o"868T
Red. Price Hm J*dy SO K.U. July
51 6.0 ft 8.50. lit NT Aug. B 7-30
SIMON OATHS SUE LLOYD

KATE O'M ARA
THE AVENGERS

QUEEN'S. 734 1166. Even Inna 8.0
Bat. 6.0 ft 8.40. Mai. Wed. 3

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
LOTS OF FUN. People.

FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN. Ota.

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564. Previews
July 30 ft 31- Opens Aug. 2

WARHOL'S “ PORK.”
ROYAL CT. 730 1745. Eves. 8.0
Sat. 5 ft 8-30. Peggy. ASHCROFT
Maurice DENHAM Gordon JACKSON
THE LOVERS OF VXORNE
by MARGUERITE DURAS.

Dame Pegs, .
Great Acting. ' S.TeJ

ROYALTY. 405 B0 04- Mbs.. TUBS.,
Thun-day ft ^ Friday ajt 8.0. Wed.,
Sats. at 6.15 ft 9 p.m. Adults only

OH! CALCUTTA!
SHOCKING. fi.ERHAPS.__ BUT

SAVOY. 836 0888- 8.0. Sat. 5 ft 8
W. E 30. 3rd Year. Jeremy HAWK
Murli-I PAVLOW Terence LONGUON
In WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

Grratesl-ever Gummy Snnwa
THE SECRETARY BIRD

SHAFTESBURY. 1836 6596)
“HAIR*

Mon .-Thur. t». Fn. Snt. 5.30 A 8.40
'* MapniBcent. Irraatainde. People.
Few gaud acuta nvprlabta frl- m Hm
ST MARTIN'S. M36 1443. 8.0 Sato.
5 ft 8.30. Mat Wed 2 45 (Red prices)
Paul ROGERS Drawl DONNELLY

SLEUTH
Now in Ita -racond Thrilling Ynr.

' Best for years.** Erg. New*.
SHAW THEATRE. Eoitfnn Road. 388

1394. Fully alrraanditkmed.
Shaw-a THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE,
with TOM BELL. RONALD
HINES JENNIE LINDEN. RAY
McANALLY. E*e*. 7.30. Mat.
Wed 2-30. Under- 21a; 35p to SOP

STRAND. 856 2660. 8.0. Sat- 5-45
8.30. (Thur. 3 O Reduced prleea*
Michael Crawford. Linda Thenoo.
Tnny Valentine ft Fvelyn Laya In

No Sex, Please. We're British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY’. S. Time*

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 E554 8.0

-BOESMAN A LENA
by Athol Fugard.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Ev». 8
Mat. TneF._2.45. _S«h.

ANt) CfcHy COURTNEIDGE
Moira LISTER Tony BimT
Lana MORRTS Terence A LETJCANUtit

is MOVE OVER -MRS MARKHAM
"‘SO FUNNY IS THIS THAT IT
HURTS." Punch. -WUdly tunny.' Bk
VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317

Nightly 6.15 ft 8.45
.£100.000 Spectacular Production of

THE BLACK AND WHITE
MINSTREL SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS

YOUNG VIC. tUv OU Vlc.l 928
7616. Twrtnhr Tbnr. Be Frl. Sr
LITTLE UAICOLM AND . . .
Tin: EUNUCHS. Tmnor. B:
HAPPY DAYS. »V«L 8: WAIT-
ING FOR GODOT

TALK OF TUE TOWN. 01-734 5031
Folly airrimailitlnnml. . From 8-15
Oiling ft Dancing. At 8-30 Revue
TONIGHT'S TUB NIGHT A at 1

1

CATERINA . VALENTE
Ann. 9. THE NEW SEEKERS.

Com. Am 23 LOVELACE WATKINS

CINEMAS

it ShnftoslHiry Aro. 856 8861
Uvstln Huffman In LITTLE BIGMAN fAAl. 2.30 8.0. BObltahie.

ABC 2. Sturflratiury Ave. 836 8861TALES OF BEATRIX POIttR
(Uj. 2 p.m. 5 p.m. 8 p-m. BUM.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Brn-ter
Kenton In THE GENERAL «UJ.

-Prop*. 2-0. -4.15. 6.50. 8.43.-
ACADEMY TWO. 427 5139. Bo

Wlderhem'P ADAL EN '51 (Xl.
Prog ttmes 1.10. 3^5, 6. 0.. 8-30.

ACADEMY TTIR.ee. 437 8819 ALira
Knraeawa^SEVEN SAMURAI (Xk

ASTORIA, thur. X Rd. (580 9562}THE HORSQHEN r AA). ^7
progn. 2.30. 8.0. BooknblB.

CAMEO-POLY-. 580 1744. Truffaut's
BED ft BOARD (Ai. Engltsh ).uto.

S30 3711. John Wayne

3.
,

?5.
J
5.

,

43. 's.'lli.
T^°-

2.30. 8. a. SaM 2.50. 5.50. 8.30.
Sun. 4.30. 8-0. AU bookable. -

CENBL'ENTA. Lric. Pn. 930 0651 12DEATH IN VENICE (AA1. Cot.
Dally 12-45. ‘S-IO. 5.55. 8.3.
10.30. Sunday from 3.10.
MII-KJSirO WALTZ IVK Cal.
U«I1t .18.45. 2.45. 4.50. 6.30.
9.0. 1 1 <0. Sunday from 2.45.
FIVE FASY - PIECES iAAV. CM.
Dairy 13.50. 2.55. 4.55. 7.0.
9.0. 11.5. Sunday fmm 2.55.
BUI D1FR BLUE iXi. Col. Dally
1.40. 3.50. 6.5. 8.20. 10. S5.
Sunday tram 5.50.

CLASSIC, tot-r SI. 935 8856. Wait
OMniVti FANTASIA /Ul. Proa*.
12.05. 2-05. 4.20. 6.50. 8.45.

COLUMBIA. (734 5414rt WATER-
LOO ru) Sm. 2-30. 5.45. 8.30.

CUR^ON. Ctirron Bt. 499 5157
Folly alKoid. Eric Rnhmrr'e
CLAIRF.'S KNEF (A). 2-15. 4.20.
6 55. 8.40 -

. - iSc
iUk Torfd-AO. Bop. prog*.. 2 3n.
7.45- Sun. a.SO. 7.45. All wtli
hnoltabli*. -j

BMPIRE. L+. Sq- 457 1234. David
lwin'a RVAN’S DAUGHTER t.AAl
at 2.25 ft 7- 29. Lato Bal. 1130.
Srnla tutr-knhle.

e VVhat's New: Mike Lcnon.s
J iSJO, News). 6,. Sounds _oF

.News.
,

w«$e5
s
r^«, e*

o ft 8-"n. -Vê '
WaJl*er

1, I'm in v* Voung
L23, News).

Club: Dave Lee

-32 4 1-3". ^Brdodcn 'Z.d'i.

IT-fi, Apol'o J-J

Z, Xe»-5. ft .\pr!!o

Tern V.'opan

n.

the JOs: Boh Harris i6-30.

News). 7-3L2, As Radio 2.

RADIO 3 «I50Dm|

e; W a News. Weather;
a,0U Breakfast Special (6,

6,S<>—VKF. 7, 7^0,. fi, News:

s.27, Racing bulletin). S-m.

Pause for thought 9. News;
P^e Murray 'I®. Ne«s.

10.15, Chuckles No ID. 11,

News; Storv. 11.U
guners’ Walk, /Pt H4
Chacksfield in LunelignL

19—News; Sans C°* 1 *
14 Ne«c; 1.15. Chuckles: 1

Cnn-fs Ontlil. 2, WnflUHS
T.-rtu- rrr.z.Zo Aroiin is

Ciabl-off). S, New *. 8 Apollo

35 report: Terr? M'ogan »a->n

ft 4. News'- 4.15, Waggoners

Walk. 4-30. News; Sports

Desk. 1.10. Charlie Chester

15 ft 5JO. News: 5.1a.

Chuckles; 5.24-5.25. Apollo

15 report;.

—,'i'cws; Album Tim<? m.?D.

News'. 6.45. Spnrts «.

News: Countn' Stylt ta

News: ?pAi*t« Desk: Sweet

'n' Swine (music*. S-4.1.

Helen McArthur—

-

wiHi A

Smile ft A Sona. 8.1a, Cnn.

cert Grand 'h'f-oo musir).

10, News; Rfnn: re?til's;

Late Ni=ht E.vtia 'll. NovO.
li Vf.i •, ]2.S. N'Cbt hidB

if.' v.-vwi 2 J.2. Nc‘

.

radio 3 1464, TMml
7 ajjL, News, Weather; Morn-
I

ing Concert, reeds *Sl 18,

News). 9. News; This Week s

Composer—Handel <5>. S-45,

British Sonft—Julius Harn-
snn. Walford Davies, Peter

War lock. 10.J5. The French
Symphony since Berlioz

—

I.alo, C.hjusson. Franck IS).

II
—-Test Match Special:

1 l ‘c%* England v. India at

lUft-lJo. 2JO-4JO. 4JO-6,
6-6JO i medium wavei. fiJJO-

fij: I]j.>1.4fl. News; U0»
1.55. Scoreboard*.

c.njo 'VPFi. Pnen University.
u

6.3T, sinek Market Report.

6.40. Tin ma reH !ji.

7—The Proms—Mussorgsky’s
* "Boris Godunov" [revised

ft orchestrated by Rimsky-
Korsakov): from Cqvcnj
Garden, with Boris Christoff

(SJ t7J0-8-J0. Words, Music
& National Pride—Edward
Downes on Russian opera;

9.10-9.25, The EUrabelliaris ft

the Muscovites— teik by
Prof. Joel Hurstfield: 10->-

10JO, Herod's Reign—talk
by Dr. Michael Grant).

11 1C—Schumann -reeds IS).

1L30-11J3, News.
IS) Stereophonic VHP.

RADIO 4 1331. 20flm)

C 7R a.ra.. News; Farming
YVeek. 6.45. “Prave’r for

the Day. 6-5D. Regional

"News; Weather. V, Today;
News. 7.40, Today’s Papers.
7.45. Thought for the Day.
7.50, Regional News;
Weather. 8. News; Today.

' 8.40, Today’s Papers. 8.45,

Travellers’ Tales.

Q News. 9.5. Start the Week
* with Richard Baker. 10.15,

Service. 10.30, All Kinds of
Muric (series)—Music from
Vienna. 11^0, “Tom’s Mid-
night Garden " (serial read-
ing). 12, Yon ft Yours—
Your Money. 1&26, Desert
Island Discs, rpt- 12-55.

Weather.

1—Wnrid at One. L30. The
1
Archers. rpL 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Race.

S. “The March Hare”
(play V. rpt. 4-30, Stery Time—“ Three Singles to Adven-
ture" (serial}. 5, PM (news
magazine). 5.50, Regional
News*, "Weather.

C—News. 6J5, Navy Lark.
rpL 6.45* The Archers. 7,

News Desk. 7.30, Top -Team
Final 8, “The Autprpn Gar
den” (Lillian Heilman
play). S38. Weather.,

|(J^-WorId Tonight 10.45,

ParliamenL 11* Book at

Bedtime. IL15, Weather,

News. 1UML3C. Market
Trends. LL45-11.48, Coastal

forecast

LEICESTER SO. THEATRE. 1930
5252.1 SUNDAY. BLOODY SUN-
DAY iJO- Gleadn Jactsoa. Pd,r
Finch. Murrny Head. Cnnt. B-30.
5.15. S O- Sun. 3.30 5.25. 8.5-
Lotr rtMMV Sat. 11.15.

FJI^.FUUMAM. Sib Ken. *73..

Unimlla • S.
rjl^raln ' trtlzVKLanqelln. Carrie SnodUiNt. From. .

S.lf’lLao- p!ig°*
s o * ‘- 1-

FRINGE CHARLES, Lefe

—

<tn8181. Until Aon. jl, Paqi

ow,. ^.jq. e . ia> 9-0-

_ .Prow. I.IQ. 3-3^ 5.3S: .,.%
l

.

A
fr

“r

i%Lft!ti^ww^ ssrgf-
*

S.O. ff.o. Late Frt.| J ff,
,

i.Yffin*&
.&TUOIO ONE] nxf. (Nf * jTrtMl

Hl
Pd^iEw fLRFURMAWCES!«%Kdys. 1.30. 6.50 A- 10. A.40 •

l*\* phow Frf. & sat. 17 « ,
Sunt. 3-50, 5.50. B.20. jso ONT

SEwiJMfe^Pfiow. si-iQp bookabia.
(VARNER WEST END. Lelr fc,'
439 0791. SUbfMER OF '43
Progs, a. IT. 4,10, 6.20. 8.40.

ART GAUffiBES

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY. 170.Bruinptoa Rond. 5.W.S! 5B4 7
„ Aelrosnecttoe Exhibition

°
Fnncbra BORES (Miid Madrid 1898)Fatottogy 1928-2970

.. ^ Lari Week
MQg.-Fri.

. 10-6. Sato. 10-4.
c,

S!fS' d1?' South Moll cm
Street. W-l. Tri. 01-493 24 SS.-blelatl 8LRGMAN—Palntinta*.

,Ana Coaa-
cltl. BRIDGET RILEY. rrLru^pec-

Al'd ERWIN PIS..LATOB: wort In ihe theatre 1920^
66. Till beM. 5. Mon., Wed..
•Frl.. Sat. 10-6 . Turn.,

. Inure.
T 0-8- Suns. 12-6. Ada 50 d. Tueb.lh

»,t.^
6 '8 *, 10p ' <Adn>ita to borii

exhibition*-)

KAPLAN GALLERY 6. Duke Strew
bt Jaaitij, 9-W.l- RECEM?ACQUISITIONS. Ab radhobltiontiFmicb imprtsslonuw FatnUoss,Dady 1 0-6. Sato. IQ-l.

*3J!p'SJt'VNN, Fertnoy Art Gallery.
The Prc-RapbaelHeia ns palate it* and
draugbu>nien. July 24-Anwurt 8-

LEFEVR6 GALLERY. Mixed Exhibi-
tion of contemporary Briash and
r reach paimlngs on view until end
at Seglcmber. Daily I0-S. giu,
10-1 . jO. Bruton Street. W.l-

LEICESTFJt GALt BRILS. 22a. Cork
Street. W.l. THE SCHOOL OF
PARIS. *50# and ‘60a. 10-5.30.
Sals. 10-1.

annLjiunuuun rimi hhi. nnv
premncA «l 6. Albemarle StreoL
W.l. MASTERS OF TH C 20th-CENTURY. lm.ludlng important

&®8i: RQth'ko^'' srr^i:

MARLBOROUGH C RAJ*HI CIS LTD..
17(18, Old Bond Si.. W.l. lOETILSON—-Graphics from 1964-
1971. POMODORO ft DORiSilO— Reccnl Graphics. Daily 10-5.30
Sate. 10-12.30. • Tw'

W.r Lomton. W.l. OlU«3 '4576*
5280. Exhibit Ion ol notating*, byold matllrre rxiroded until tbo rnd
nf July. Mon .-Frl. 9.6o SSZ

'"t*-*. w r^r',w- rein ft JOtherntnry nitintlnin at reartriic pnossTSUMMB, EXHIBITION ofRtCENT EUROPEAN, PAINTINGS.Many charmlrw iuUm, bn anr-ta“* = *“rv Bl Jamws.
S-lff.i.

BOIAND. BRCHVSE A DEOBANCn

OUEON. Haymarhet. i930_a738/
2771.1 THE MUSIC LOVERS Uvk.
Richard Chambrrlaln. Glenda
lack-can. Sep. Drupe. Rkbb>. 2.0.
5.15. tt.OS. Son. 4.30. 8.0. Late
fhow Frt. and Sat. 11.45.

ODEON. Lele, Sq, (930 61111
ESCAPE FROM THE PLANET OF
TRF. APES tUJ. Coni, prone. 3.10.

gun—E.6Q.3.5g. 6.05. 8.30.
8.50.

Sun. 4.0. S-\5. 1^ Mane at a 30.
9.0. Sal. 1.4S. 5.10. 9.0. Sun.
4.45. 9 0- AU cents may be hanked
tn nimincc*

ODF.ON. SI Mart In *c Lane. R3& 0691
THE ANpfiOMGDA STRAIN (AA)
Cnnt. orna* 2 . 15 . 5 . 0 . 7.45 . Sun.
4 .30 . 7 . 25 . Lale show Sat. 11 . 15 .

ANUROMEOA el 9 -45, 5 .50.

S.I5. Sun- 5-0. 8.0

PARAMOUNT. Lower Regent BL
XS3 6434. -Ah McGraw. Ryan
O-Neal. LOVE STORY <AAk
Progs. 3.10. 4.20. 6 30- 3.40.
Lata Bhow Frt. & 5ot. 1 1.30 p.m.
Bane. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40.

TATE GAT-LERY. McALMNE GIFT
” .aw 10-a.- 5un. >6.

AdmiNiltfin Fror.

XX CENTURYACCROCRAGE. yVi-irks btBOUDIN. DERAIN . IONGKJNKLEBOIIRG. tOtStAlT, MAR.
OUET. SEGONZAc '

VLAMINCK.
«M.-rrl. 93IL5.iO. 31 -Bruloa
siTfri w.l.

ENTaTAIMMBdS
ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL- WJN BT
_LUMI ERE Revival. Evca. 4U<t9t
SUS 1 4t Vfqn, Bt 9.45 p.m. Bus
g«“. SO.'New Hnmt Stnrai, w.l.
Tel.: 01-499 BB57 .

EXHiBiTIONS

17ik * 1 I*h CENTURY FURNI-
TSR|u *5'_ ouiNNri'*s gal-48 ‘ 8rW8t Street Rnw.

CIRCUS

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. IStpl. .11. THE SEN 5A1 IUN ALMOSCOW STATE dUHSBook: 902 1234 or Aar„u
1Children 'i-nrtce ex 1
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deaths «Sa ACknowleuumln 1 s £1

WE'*.

ad ^rouKM eddnrw o4 tire j-ukJW.

*
"“S-Hfc IJAJLV TELEGRAPH,,

its Ficrr Street. E.C.4. or-

uuipi for Court Paso ^EKKEmPmEI
rcicuhooiid itj» telephone -tubseribere onlsi

10
oi-ssa aofio-

AaniHinixmum.*. can •?• wceiwd hv »»
i»iodt. qeiw-Bn 9 i.m. mil 6.45JJJ-
Monday to Friday, on Saturday O^wrjJ
B a.ni. add 12 noon and Sunday D«ween
10. a.m. and. 5 D.m.

BIRTHS
ten .f.v-si»ahk t .—i'n July SB. st

St George'* Hnwtil. S.W.l. W jun*
Stt MJimi and Jmkmy astley-sf

g son (Pbilipi. a nrutber for Robert.

8A1RSTOW Op July 24. al PrmDiiry.

to .A*n are Brimtforumbt i rnd Aut
Bjb™w. a dBU»b:er ilJ»a Cbarluttei.

BkKLK.—On July 35. ji Norm WaI-
abam Cottage HubbUuI. Iq J*« and
RuoUi Bahta. a daughter. .bier lor

E,
bAMBKLUUE.

—

J“l» 34. “ l Que®*1
Mary's. Rochamptun, to Nadia fnee

TrcveLyafll arid MIL’HAEL B

snD Lieuiz Chanc^i
BARBOUR-bMlTH- — Ou July 23.

19T1. al Ayrshire Central HdioIibI.
Imnr. tu bA»DY iner Rcldj and Johsi

JS.W0uUR-OMmi> a son iMarkj. brother

a 24. 1371. at

. Staffs.

for Janies.
BLOUNT.—On

R^sSIumT «nee“™’wiid) and Lteul

Chiistophu Bwiijwt. R.N.. a eon

Sally inee
onatbaa
Uterine

24. IO BALL
Barlj and Rob in Cam. b too iju

Paler Chariest a brother tur Ca

*“CULLENSian July 23. 1371. in

Karachi, la Babbasa met CtHowny).
wife Of MICHAU. J. CliLLEM. 8 wn
rThixna* Sydney Peartoni.
DAVIES-—On July 21. at SI Jowpllt

Nursing Homr. Newport, to Vanessa
(nee hlsheri and Pete* Davies, a
daughter ( Andrea GeoriMW).
DUNCAN-—On Joly 24. at the Perl-

vair Maternity Homhal. to Jajie lure
Edlerl and Nisei. Draco*, another son
(Edward Anson i, brother for Gubud and
Guv

.

tLGAR. On July 24. ai Louise
Margaret MiHmHry KoaPltal. AJdershor.
to PST8ICM rnOe Cofrnwnj and Pete*
Elgar, a daughter <Annabel!.
EVANS.—On- July 23. krytwhom.

to Anna mAc Bawerel and Job* Evans,
b daughter iKathrya Ann), a >W*r for
B,

EVANS.—On July 23. 1371. to
CAiaLne tofe Trelandl and Adiiak
Evans, a d.mgbter (Launu. thwr lor
Kate and Dominic.
G1MBLETT.—On July 25. 1971. al

On red Mary's Hrupllai. Rocbamnlon. to
JpAtr inee reareoni and Charles
C nunLett. ana iRobcrt Joaioei.

on July 25. at Oueen
Mary’s. Ruehamptau. to Patricia and
Eli u Hallowell, a eon (Richard
Edward]
HODGSON .—On July 34. to Gillian

( nee Bloxitomi and John Honeson. b
daughter i Joanne Margaret), a sister for
Claire
HOWARD.—On July 23. nt R.A.F.

Haltup. ir> Judith mite Priestley) and
Stankord Howard, n daughter i Elizabeth
Anni. b sister for Stanford and
Christonbcr.

LEWIS.—On July 33, ro Pikela (n*e
Pfomeri and Dai in Lewis, a wn
tMnthew David), n brother for Michael.

LEWIS.—On July 24. al Oueen Char-
lottf's Hospital. to Susan inee
stondaludi and Fold Lewis, a sid.

PRATT On July 35. al Roy.il Sunn
County Hosptial. Brighton. In Julia inee
Fraitcjii and 5tu*hcn Platt, h daughter
tStmuae EILnel. sister far Mrlani* and
Sara. Many thanks to all hospital staff
Concerned.
QLUNEV On July 25. 1971. to

Avthea id«b Eboni and Clyde Qudiey,
dangbter lEIIsaberh Antbeal.

SHAW.—On July 33. 1971. it St

e
ndra'a-S Hospital. N.w 3. to Jell inee
aacs) and David Geoffrey Shaw, a

rod IRobcrt Simon).
STRUTHERS- — On July 24. at

Shrodells Hospital. Watford. I» Patricia
( nee Conkei and John Stilthub. h arm.
SUMPTER.—On July 31. 1971. to

Susan (nee Champ! and John Sumpter.

!
. daughter (Joanna Aleaandrai. a aieter
or Julie.
SWAN.—On July 34. 1971. at the

Printrw Miry
Tyne, to Mahney (nte Bulmanl and Tom
Swui. a ion i Jam ea Daugla«i.
TRAFFICANTE.—On Wednesday. July

July 34, 1971. at tt

Hospital. Newcastle on<
iev tnife Bulmanl and To
Jumna Douglas).
TE-—On Wednesday. ju.»

21. al Cbinnola Hospital. Zambia, to
Ooiisttna inee Coster-Loonman I and Dr
Franco Trafpicante. a son.

MARRIAGES

19^.
Ua^?lC^U£{^ViU«

wicti. Bruce Kirkpatrick, son af
D>tuolan James Andersor. M.B.E.

-
. and

Mary Eileen Anderson, of AIrcsrord.
Hama, lo Vivian, eldest daunhier of Mr
ami Mrs John F. StuhbS. of West Brom-
wich.

ASLETT—POPE.—On July 24. 1971.
rte Ctuirrh of 9» John tba

Ktogsthorpe. NortfiaoiDtooi Uavtd
Charles

*

nbuMRP. eldes) son of Mr and

Mr* H. H. ASLETT. Bracknell. Berk*,

tu DOROTHY MAROARjrT, yOUDUBSi
daughter of Mr L. Pun* and the ia ,e

Mrs Pope, Of Kfwstbon*. _

CUSACK—WEBB.—On J"1*!,,,,®*'
1971. st Alt SalntR Church.

Allan Cusack, soo of Mr iii ™
F. 5. Cusack, ro PAULINE ANNE VIEBB.

daughter of Mr add Mm W. A. Webb.

FREDEHIKSEN—KENNlNG.-j—On July

99 1971. al Ctty HaH. HongKong.
Jnio ESr‘iin Of Mr and Mm Johanns
hredebiksen. ur Copenhugcn. to HaVRA
M.irv. daughtee of Ibe toie Mf w. A.

Kenning wid Mrs W. M. utradge. or

EfW. Sheen. London.
COYMER—GOLDS.—On July 34 . Nt

ihr ChapH of the Order of toe Bnjlsb

Empire. « P«H a Csfbedral. NHL only

sun of Mr and Mr* R-T. GoyjU». «
BournentuuUl. Inte ***“ “
only daupfiter of Mr V. E. Colon.
M-B-ET. . and Mrs Golds, of London.

HARDING—MACAKEE. — Ou JuJy

34. 1971. at Christ Ch^K Ctoorfosters.

JOHN PH1I4F. only « "» Mr aod Mr*
B. A. Hardinc. of Pr;ern Barnet. N.14.

to Pamela Jo>ct. qd\j daofltiw or jar

anil Mr* d. R. Waca»ee. o? Sourtiaata-

HOPE—ABRAHAMS;—On W 3*}
1971.- at Sr Mary the Virgin, oreut

Otari. Keirt. David Henry J*MEs. eWe^
son of Mr and Mrs H. F. £. Hope, ot

Flax Bourrofi. Brietol. to LiNDA jaNe.

elder dounhfer or Gmup CopiaJo md
MIS RICH.MIB ABRAHAMS. Of CtlllnuOfftOO

Green. ANitord. Kent.

at^0n^LL^rf fl

iwelL*' Dav}d
Munis. of* Coltish all. Koirfolh. to

Alinon Allen, ol ChKim. Surrey.

NIETZM VN—SBEASBV.—Or tolT M.
In SI Thoraii*. Virgin Island*.
NIETT2MU FPuoorM "OU of *4r and Mrn
A. Nlrtimaa, or Overvren. Holland, to

Lesley Patricia, eldest daughter ol Mr
and Mrs C L. Sheasby. ol Broadstnoe.

Dorset.
o ,

PRITCHARD—BBO.ADW AY.—On July
34. at St Bartholomew *. Olford.
Michael Inns, eldest «on of Mr ana
Mrs R. Pritchard, of Seven oaks. Kent,
lo JEVWE* Mill, only Jduga.cr or Mr
and Mrs J. F. Broadway, of OHord,
Kent.
PROBERT—DICKENSON. — On July

24. 1971. In Guildford. Roger, only
son of rfae late Mr S. G. Prohert and
Mrs Probert. of Ash. lo PATRICIA HELEN,
elder rfautihler ol Ll-Col and Mm J. M.
Dickessiim. of Eoher.
SCHOLEFIELD — FAUL-JONES. —

On Jury 34, at Hampstead Pan»n Church.
NicnnLAK. von of Mr and Mm
Scholxfield. of East Grinsieod. io

Mibandv. dnngtiler of Mr C. W. Paul-
jnvEN and Mrs J. 6. Archer, of Hamp-
stead.
WHORWELL On July

34. at S Mary and the Viroln. Wlmbot-
sbam. Dr Peter Whorwell. younger
inn of Mr and Mrs A. V. Whorwell. of
Canlerhury. ro MKs Gillian Williams.
fourth daughter of Mr and Mrs H.
Wlllluma. at Downbam Market.

SILVER WEDDINGS
FISHER—VAUGHAN. On July 26.

1946. al St Peter'a. Eaton Square. S.W..
MraiRmN Fisher to Rosemary Vaughan.
Prnsent address: Hammauds Hill. Har-
pen den. Harlfordiililre.

KIRBY—PRESTON. — On July 26.
1946. at St .Morel!. Cornwall. Cdr
A. R. T. Kirby . O.B.E.. R-N.K-. lo
E. G. Morval Prbstoic. Present address:
Bishop;, Quay. Si Martin. Helston.
Cornwall.

RUBY WEDDINGS—SUNDAY
BEAUMONT—METCALF On July 25.

1951. « NrwcHSllc upon Tyne. John R-
Beaumpict to Edith A. Metcalf. Now
at Chimney* Tall. Dnnston. Lincoln.
•—And It don't seem a day loo much) '•

5AWERS—HARVEY. — On July 25.
1931. at St Nicholas*. Little Chlshall.
Robert Sawers to Ursula Uabvby.
Present addren*: Southward. Cross Road.
An niucrliig -on -Sea. Sussex.
SOMERSET—HODGSON. Ou July

25. 1951. Rnnerr Ralph Somerset 'o

Rotha Dodo son. Present address: The
Thatch. Broughlnn. Chester.

GOLDEN WEDDING
THOMAS—UALZELL-P1PER.—On July

26. 1931. al Ca inerton Church. Somrrset.
MnmrrH Dillom Thomas. M.A.. M.C..
to Rachel Marion Dal2E ll-Piper-
Preseot address: Garden Close. Sherburne.
Dorset.

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE'
-FARRAR. James. FIyum Officer. 68

iauHdrnn (Night Flghteri. RepiKted mlv*.
-ua July 36. 1944. aged 20. Ever
remembereq with low and a tender
pride.—M.
HORSEY. Taisvon. Sub-Lleut. F. A. A.

—Hie Birlhday today. Love from Mum.
" ip. Gordon.

IJII4VVERS.—Remembering with love and
pride Derek. Captain D. A. V. Lavers.
Oucen'i Royal RcnliwenL VD A.D.. who
uave hh young Jifr South of Caen. July
36. 1944. n» the 8rent breakthrough
started.

(Continued on Column Six)

HEATH MAY YET

ALLOW FREE VOTE

ON MARKET ENTRY
By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

ANTI-MARKETEERS in the Conservative

party, and also some pro-Marketeers,

believe there is still “ just a chance ” that

the Government will allow a free vote when

the issue for or against Britain’s entry is put

to the Commons in October.

In their view, Mr Heath’s insistence that
tlwe as

a Government are absolutely entitled to ask our sup-

porters to support us in the lobby
M

falls short of

committing him to put on.

a three-line whip.

Ministers agree that Mr
Heath's formula has in theory

left the option open, and that

it will probably remain open
until the whip for the Fateful

debate in October, expected

to last six days, has actually

been issued.

They also admit that a free
vote has attractions, including
the likelihood that it would pro-

duce a bigger majority of the

House for entry.

Defeat ou a free vote would
not entail the Government’s
resignation. Labour M Ps un-
happy about their party's anti-

Market attitude would thus feel

more at Liberty to vote in fav-
our of entry, because they could
not be accused by constituency
workers of having helped to save
the Government and prevent a
General Election.

Abstention likely

On a whipped vote, the most
that some of them will Teel able
to do, apart from the deeply
committed pro-Marketeers, will

he to abstain.

What weighs most with Mr
Heath, however, is the thought
that the six countries oF the
EEC rely on the Government to
stand or fall by its decision to

bring Britain into the Market on
the terms agreed.

As he said at bis world Press
conference on July 12: “From
my experience and talks with
them, the leaders oF the Com-
munity expect the Government to
use its majority in the Commons
to carry this through. This Is

the only basis on which they
have been prepared to nego-
tiate.”

Members of the Cabinet be-
lieve that Mr Wilson's wideiv
publicised vacillations, which
have dismayed Social Demo-
cratic and trade union leaders
on the Continent, have made it

all the more essential that the
Government should show itself

resolute for Britain’s entry.

They maintain that it is

supremely important to get the
Government motion through on
Conservative votes alone, and
they argue that the only way of

guaranteeing this will be to put
on a three-line whip.

With the division about three
months away, there is plenty of
time to discuss the pros and
cons of Parliamentary tactics.

Ministers are convinced that
there is going to be a bumper
vote in favour of entry at the
Conservative party conference
to be held at Brighton from Ocl.
15 to 16.

The only thing that worries
them is that toe pro-Market
swing of public opinion may
have begun too soon. They in-
tend doing their utmost to main-
tain its momentum during the
' recess.

The classic case, for free votes
was put by the late Viscount
Thurso, then Sir Archibald
Sinclair, to a Select Committee
on .Procedure in 1931: “I think
the' Government should be con-
tent to accept the decision of
eth House D-n aH minor matters,
and should resign only if they
were defeated on a matter of
vital principle."

There will be no division,
“ Free ” or otherwise, when the
four-day debate in the Commons
on tbe Government motion to
“ take note ” of the Common
Market White Paper ends at 10
o'clock tonight.

In a constituency speech at
Newmarket yesterdav Mr Eldon
Griffiths, Under-Secretary for
Environment, predicted that,
without the British, tomorrow's
Europe would go one of two
ways.
“Either the move towards

unity will falter and Fade away,”
be said. “ In that case the nations
of Europe will be left so weak
and divided that they will not

be. able to withstand the mili-

tary pressure of Russia or finan-

cial subservience to .the United
States.
“ Or, if Britain stays out,

Europe will unite without us.”

Moon drive
By HENRY MILLER

Continued from Page 1

to be left behind to record the

spectacle.

The Apollo crew. Col. Da\id

ScotL, 3a, LL-CoL James Iruin,

41, ana Alaj. Alfred Women,
59, were je.*terda> pronounced
bL and eager lu go.

Their search for Fresh know-

ledge about (he Aloon s history

and Luis.pillion and the

dynamic inier-action between
the bun and tarLh v.:il u\er-

shadow ail other actniiie* un

the mission.

Severely limited

On previous Apollo Hights.

scientific work was severely

limited by the preoccupation

with getting the astrunauts

safely to the Aloon and back.

Now the mechanics of such
flights have been solidli estab-

lisned, the astronauts can con-

centrate primarily on scientific

and geological pursuits.

Mr Rocco Petrone, the Apollo
programme director, said Apollo

15 will represent “one of the

greatest scientific endeavours
ever undertaken.”

“ Fakon,” named after the

American Air Force mascot-
all three astronauts are

_
air

force officers—will take Scott

and Irwin to the lunar surface

for a record 67-hour stay, twice

as long as any of their pre-

decessors.

During this they will make
three lengthy expeditions in

their lunar rover.

The landing site is at the

south-eastern edge of the Sea

of Rains, 465 miles north oF the

Moon's equator and the

northernmost point yet.

Scott and Irwin will land

about half-way between the

LIBYANS

DENY
CHARGE
By NORMAN KIRKHAM

Diplomatic Staff

T IBYA radio denied yes-^
terday that the B 0 A C

YC-10 airliner carrying
Lt-Col Al-Noor and Major
Hamadallah was forced

down at Benghazi last

week and dismissed

Britain's protest as “ over
reaction.” Libya is claim-

ing the plane asked per-

mission to land.

The attempt to explain away
the incident drew a Further angry

response from British Govern-

ment advisers who are already

reviewing relations with C.ol

Gadaffi’s Government after the

"outrageous
-
’ Lihvan actions.

A further statement condemn-
ing Libya and pressing thp

British complaint i* expected

when the Lib>an Government
sends a m'^age to J.nndon in

reply to the British protest.

The 1 ibvan Civil Aviation Ad-

ministration said the BO AC
VC-in had been told that its

dest’pa'Ion. Khartoum \irport,

i, as ri.ised and had offered per;

mission for the plane to land

!
at Benaliazi.

Ordered down
The capMin of the airliner

had desired to return to Malta,

but Malta Airport had not

^ranted permission to land,

said ihe Libyans. The captain

therefore decided to land at

Benahazi.

In fact, the VC-10'* com-
Rn\- Rover, re-
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1
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a meandering
a mile wide and 1.200 ft deep. I. and or we shaU shoot you

Soon after touchdown on Fri- ,

do ".n

h|.n ,he volo airliner was
day evening Scott « ill open IThe

, nrdprpd fn
'

laQr1 hv Benghazi con-

XVih,
j

1

modu/e to take photographs and
( m?n| appear to have considered

describe the view.

He and Irwin will then re-

pressurise their cabin, take off

their spacesuits—never pre-

viously done on the Moon—and
then get seven hours rest be-

fore embarking on the first of

their rover expeditions.

Developed at a cost nf £16

million, the vehicle is capable of

earning twice its own weight of

4«01b and with its manv soph-

isticated instruments, its
_

de-

signers prefer to think of it as

a spacecraft in its own right.

When the giant Saturn Five
rocket is Iaunced todav. it will

he the heaviest object America
has ever lifted into space—6-4

million pounds—and delivering a

payload 4.nnt) lbs heavier than
on Apollo 14.

Apollo experiments, pictures

and TV timetable—P3

railing in help from the RAF
base at Malta.

Conrinticfl from PI By H- B. BOYNE

Wilson hostility
6 not personal

5

No. 14,189 ACROSS
6 Not to be denied competing
against the competent (15)

8 Flourish a parchment docu-
ment t6)

9 Thinks—in a highly polished
way apparently (8)

10 Longing for Japanese cur-
rency (3)

11 Where codes oF soda! con-
duct are embodied relatively
speaking (2-4)

12 More tban one selector with
his head behind him (8)

14 Free newspaper hand-out (7)

16 A painter to reconstitute
power (3-4)

20 Sloppy accommodation for an
overnight arrival (8)

23 High Warrant Officer turns
fat (6)

24 A craft for a fool (3)

25 Bold design I printed (8)

26 How soldiers are expected to
march on foot (6)

27 Horse-guide account the sus-

pended employee hopes for ?

(15)

DOWN
1 Knightly gesture of expert
to include a company junior
(8)

2 Any lass I order to make
dose examination (8)

3 Apprentice many an employee

.4. Felt is manufactured to keep
out the air (6)

5 Apparently the sailor has an
excuse for being away from
his post (6)

6 A smoker in church (7-6)

7 Go in for a professional
exam and lodge a complaint
(5, 1, 7)

13 Intimidate a milk producer
(3) . _

15 Yes, right in Scotland (5)

17 He has little chance of win-
ning the race—maybe he
hasn't even entered! (8)

18 In a quarrel is he defeated
yet much liked? (8)

19 Camp Ada disrupted, being
just one of those high-

spirited lasses (1, 5-3)

21 Crabby reduse? (6)

82 Attitude to work is to say
“No” (6)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
I Stretch of

seashore
4 Curling

waves
8 Small

mags
9 A relative

10 Blood-
sucker

II Eases
13 Hurried
15 Hops io

l anaR)
37 Overjoyed
20 Lawsuit
22 Lack of

water
24 A form
36 Sorrow
27 Evasive
28 Directed
39 Upright

DOWN
lMake.4 a

hash of
2 To dis-

pute
3 Weary

exclam.
(5-2)

4 dies* man
6 An i otic

fruit
6 A consti-

tuent

7 Doffs 19 Meal-

12 Poems ' _ course

W

A

“^nra
P
«nt

.

sora 88 VIPs in
16 Under- old Venice

take 23 Attack
18 Learned (2,3)

discourse 23 Living

SATURDAY’S QUICK SOLUTION
.ACROSS: 7 George-, 8 Meddle. 10 Impaled.

2 Stew. 13 “11 Tacks,'12 13 Trunk. 17 Prise, lg Halo.
5L3!yH» 3* Edible*. 24 Exotic, 25 Nitwit

i Againrt, z Coupled. 3 Agile. 4

«5dlct\a
8
ie*33t* 9 Addressed, I*

Juror*" VlfjaT”'
18 foraytc* 19 Abbey- 28
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The Drat threa winners ot

la«l Saturday's Croaoworrl

were: Mm J. Gram, Eart
Knuylt. Salutary; Mr* J. V
Griffin, St Pe|«r‘* Awmhi*.

Anlflbf, Hull: J. G. S-

Murris, Clarence Avenue,

Wick. LltUcbamptnn. Con-
solation DrtiH winner* were:
Mrs c. V. Bennett. Lnne;
Mrs j. M. Crain. Binning-

bam 17: Mrs M. A aarrd,
Brnckley: p. A. D. Ellison,

Murton: Eurg. Caot. R. M.
Flnlayaon. R.N.. Brentwood;
Mm J. Giddinftfl. Meldetnne:

S A. Gcaving. London.
S.W.l2; Ml. Houston, Out-
don: Mb* D- lDOlh. Wim-
bledon: Mr* G. I*»acs, Tflr-

bunt, pending; M. A. Wbit-

tard, Plymouth: Mrs D-
Wrtlltn. - LlcbMId.

.
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ket," Mr Junor observed. “Does
it not slightly embarrass you
now, this section, when you see
that your fellow soFt-shoe shuf-
fler has now come out in
favour of the terms which tbe
present Government have re-
ceived? ”

“ Well," Mr Wilson countered,
"I am aware that there have
been a lot of quotations out of
context of what 1 said then, and
still stand by now, of the advan-
tages we could have from join-

ing the Common Market on tbe
right terms. It must depend
on the terms.

“Unfortunately, the negotia-
tions didn’t start because of
General de Gaulle’s veto. All
I have said since then, all I
have said in the House of
Commons, is that the terms we
got are not the terms I was
asking for.

“In the House of Commons
the other evening I quoted in

exact detail the basis on which
the Cabinet agreed to apply for

entry, and also what George
Brown and I said to each of
the Six."

Not committed

Mr Robert Kee, the pro-
gramme’s compere, pointed out
that since Mr Wilson’s state-

ment in tife House Lord George-
Brown had reaffirmed categoric-

ally that the terms the present
Government had presented did
not significantly differ from
those the Labour Government
would have negotiated.

“He is entitled to his view,”
Mr Wilson replied. “ He is a

committed European, wants to

go in on almost anv terms. I

am not; I am in favour if the

terms are right. That is what
I made dear in this period.

“I think I can also form a

view on what any Cabinet I

headed might have dedded or
would have accepted.”

Mr Wilson forestalled further
questioning on the Common
Market by indicating that “the
right time for probing" would
be when he aooears on Inde-
pendent Television News this

week, after the Labour party's
National Executive has .made
its decision for or - against

British entry.

Apropos the monev he will

make out of his hook, he was
reminded hv Mr Anthonv
Howard that the agenda of last

year’s Labour nartv conference

contained a resolution suggest-

ing that ex-Miuisters who pub-
lish their memoirs should eivc

the narty 10 per cent oF lheir

earnings.

Mr Wilsnn nointerf otit in renlv

that the Sundav papers carried

“something that has never hpen

done bv anv leading politician

in this country: a fuM statement

nf mv financial position in the

light of the book, what my finan-

cial position is. was at No 10, and
what it is now.

" One thing T think is clear

from that.” h'e went on, “ is that

at No 10 T spent a verv consider-

able amount of money, that got
me into * the red ’ in Fact try-

ing to maintain a very larce

office, to reply to people who
wrote to me from all over the

country. Also, since then, T

spent a good d**al more than 10
per cent, on maintaining an office

that I would not feel it right to

ask the Labour party head-
quarters to finance."

The statement to which Mr

Wilson referred took the form
of an interview with him bv Mr
Terence Lancaster, political

editor of The People. Among
the facts it disclosed were
these:

When Mr Wilson became
Prime Minister in 1964 he had a
credit balance at the -bank of
just over £2.000. When he leFt

No 10 in 1970 he had an over-

draft. despite having been paid
£10,000 a year with £4,000 tax-

free expenses.

Overdrawn at bank

Though he has received half

the lump sura due to him for

his book, he is still overdrawn at

the bank (Barclays, Hampstead
Garden Suburb). His latest state-

ments show an overdraft oF

£4,759 in one account and a
credit balance of £215 io another.

In addition, be has about
£5,500 on deposit, and about £200
in tbe Post Office Savings Bank.
He owns no stocks or shares.

As Prime Minister, Mr Wilson
employed, in addition to his

official staff, a personal and poli-

tical staff of eight to 10 people.

He was “in the red” by 1969,
when he sold his family house in
Hampstead for something over
£14,000.

Some oF this went towards
reducing his overdraft at the
time. The rest was put on
deposit with a building society,
ana it helped to buy his new
Family home in Buckingham-
shire, a “ typical inter-war
house ” with four bedrooms.

His town house in Lord
North Street, Westminster, an
expensive area because he has

to be near the House of Com-
mons, cost £20.000 for a 20-vear
lease; It contains a dining-
room, sitting room, small study
and three bedrooms. Mrs Wil-
son does the cooking and house-
work, with the help of a woman
who comes in for three half-
days a week.

Mr Wilson's holiday home in
the Isles of Sally was built in
1959 for £2,200 plus £400 for the
land. Mrs Wilson paid off the
mortgage last week with royal-
ties received for her book of
poems.

The Jump sum which Mr
Wilson accepted for all rights
in his book was “ a good deal
below what other Prime Minis-
ters received for their books." He
would have no objection to nam-
ing the figure, but the Sunday
Times, which serialised extracts,
asked him not to do so.

A tax reserve has been created
which he hopes will cover tax on
the money he has received so
far. He has also set up a charit-
able

_

trust. From which nobody
in his family benefits.

Mr Wilsnn maintains a staff
and private office lo deal with
his correspondence. which
averages more than 1,000 letters
a week, and lo organise his work
as leader of the Labour party.
He estimates the enst of running
“a proper office" at perhaps
£20,000 to £25,000 a year.

Labour partv headquarters
contributes £5.200 a year towards
his expenses as Leader. In view
of the financial state nf the
party hr does not consider he
would be justified in asking for
more.

Have£600now
to spend

howyoulike.
It’s possible ifyou own your

home.
Thanks to our Homeowners

Loan Account you can benefit now
from the increasing value ofyour
property.

For example, you could have
jC6oo right away, with repayments
of only £z.jj a week.

In fact, our loans range from
£200 right up ro £5000. (And after

only nine repayments you can have
A substantial Further advance.)

As far as repayment periods go,

you choose whichever one suits

you best

Also, with our Homeowmcrs
Loan Account, the interest reduces
as you pay off your loan, and the

rate can’t rise, even ifthe bank rate

docs.

And of course, what you dn with
the money is entirely up 10 _\nu.

Using it ro pay oft'ynur HP debts
could more lhan halve your weekly
outgoings. Or use it for home im-
provements where you can also claim
tax relief. Or csen for a holiday.

The coupon below brings you a
booklet that telLs you all about OUT
loans and how ro apply for them.

Send off for it now.

To: Guardian Capital
GuaranteesLimited

17 New Burlington Street, LondonW 1 X 1 FF. T elephone: 01-734 6513
Without obligation, Fd like details ofyour Homeow ners Loan Account

Name

Address

DT 13.

Backed byover100years ofCityexperience.

SUDAN COUP
By JAMES ALLAN

Con tinned from Page I

prople who ensured that tbe

re\o!t lasted only three days.

He had evidence to show that

the Iraqi F»aathist Party had
been involved with the Com-
munists in launching the coup

and had promised to send Rus-

sian planes and equipment to

the mutineers. Diplomatic rela-

tions wirti Iraq had now been
broken off.

Asked a boot Russian involve-

ment on the side of the coup
leaders, the President diplo-

matically pointed out that in

this sort of situation there were
lots of rumours.
He had heard rumours that

Bulgaria, Britain. Russia. China
and America had beea involved.

He added that the casualties

of the fighting were 38 dead and
119 injured, but unofficial

sources say tbe true figures are
higher.

Officers shot

President El-Numeiry was par-

ticularly incensed at the killing

of 16 loyal officers.

Earlier yesterday, during a
tour of the town, I was told

by Armv officeis that some, of
the 16 had been in a communal
bath when rebels burst in and
shot at them. Those who were
only wounded were then
bayoneted to death.

I was told that the coup that
briefly deposed President
El-Numeiry began when five

tanks lined up outside the
palace.
The tank crews, it was said,

had been tricked by the coup
leaders who told them that they
were there to guard the Presi-
dent against an expected revolt.

The coup was over_ in less

than an hour and most Sudanese
heard of it only when Maj:r
Atta, deputy chairman oF the
Revolutionary Council, made a
television and radio broadcast.
Atla was executed on Friday.

On the day after the coup
loyalist troops—most oF them
anti-Communist—recovered their
nerve and began to organise a
counter-roup.
The tanks were remobilised

and sent to the presidenti.il
palace where Gen. El-Numeirv
wa< being held.

Officials at the British Em-
bassy, which looks down on the
palace, were unaware of the
first coup, but watched breat.h-
le«slv the counter-roup.

_
Sporadic machine gun and

rifle fire continued in Khartoum
yesterday as paratroopers
winkled out the Few remaining
pockets of resistance.

But otherwise everything is in
the control of Lhr loyalist troops
who patrol the street.*' in arm-
oured vehicles and tanks.

All key points, including the
battle-scarred presidential palace,
airport and radio stations are
heavily guarded.

Sudan In join Arab union.
and picture—P4;

Editorial Comment—PI0

IN MEMORIAM (Continued)
thi m name iivt-m huk i vi-kmomc'

,t|* H»rllnl.«» Iiivl- andmnriiinrjncp nil, ,1. * r PETtH 1*1,0
vrvinii will) Lua&Lil Coiu-

". B. 1944.—‘Minn.
l-ivr hi* hji

. .

mnnil H. VK. tin
Haul. Kin aiiu Ib ri'j,
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DEATHS
ALLf-HOWS.—uii July y. 1M71men :lul|> Hi Ld.-tli.Mim,. Thviias, aged

/V. 111u1.l1 lyv, .1 iiii,b.ui<J on J 1.1 run. ex-
L.HL*Udlii fcnsl lin'd lie lil._-bvj.lL..

RAhfcK.—Im July ;j. laJl. Ll-C«lWJLUAM ttakbn. M.L.. hlftBund
•ij IwUl-l. t-uniTHl rcrvico ai llunet
•.ftnirtliHiuii1 . M-iruau;. un 1fiur>day.

',l ->n P.iU. All inqilirien ti>
Kidiltiurm huiivrol Ss*>rvu». rtannei
FaJ B9 t ,

U.M.’JlO.Nh. — On July 25. 1971.
(ivti.NiA-i.iiii Lilia*, widuw 01 the Kov.
.ions Kvivionr ,iod loved muihvr 01
.Ivhn. Mur-idUi. Gwon. Ji-od aiul trank.
I 1 iin-r.il priv.ile.
BEAUMONT-—On July 25. 1971.

pmc^lull) n hi* broil'. dI5. Fir Tri-r
Rudtl. tllKTO DiIWIK. I'l.lCU'AL
Kr. MiMovr. tk.irly h-imvvri hu-toion oi
Kh>c hiIiI l.illu-r nf I'rlnr. Srrvlt' al All
K.tiiU* C.'l,ur--li. Uunblchd. lumuir.iw I ruin—
ilHV

. July 27 ' -il 2.5(1 p.m. Ini;iiinr> In
Lunehur-t Lmlf-rukt o L-d., 36, HttfB
hlri-i.-l. tpM-ni.
BLUNT.—On July 35. 1971. «l Wood-

li-y Hdiim- NurMn-i M-uiu*. Klnelnn. VVar-
wirk, Cadolinf, Mvnr. ii-iis! fl|. helovi-d
will- nr HLNBI VI1MUI UliiVt, tlf 131.
vv iHHisiuck RimH. Oafnrd. -iml ttnii'iliirr at
• li,- tali- SH,.-rin a. I V,«i»iig. „i Ab-T-
di-rii. FuiitT-il h» Ch"nh --f Si Juiin lb<*
1 v.in?n*|i*l ChiiIIiiii-i . in-.ir Hi,rshdm
Shvm X. lllinillT-iM -rur.v-l.lv. July 37) Al
‘J-]j pill Flu won, mav bo ul-di I,j

t-nonidn Bii’I!i-d, 9, North Parade,
Um-bhum. Siu-.px

tConciDued on Next Column)

DEATHS (Continued}

lolR^li^n^
b;luvF<r wile ot U|'a tote

jfc\N'or and auUnr ul EltoW#
“uphtn uiLCCdsaiii. Bob «njJ Dick.

b?i] by Uih Kites ol Uul* Church. R.I.P.

Kin 1 1 —— un July .!) Edv'AM
LH!I>. di'jrly lovr.,1 hunband Ol MDliy-

luiiir-.i »cr*i« -II me JMiiiib London
i.it-nMioilnm an Fndiiy. S5
IU.50 a-"'. Huwer,. It wlalied. to

EUhuctv. B9. Hluh street. Cruydon

L-MtTbK.—On July 33. ill hOWitol
Muutv. me injured wrnc of rtaroln. oeatW
loved nmther 01 Sarah and djuajiicr at

Mary GawM. Funoral al FHtieworOJ
H-iri'B Cimnlt. lhuriday. Joly 33. ..No
Ouwi-r*. u1uh>c. but il wuHih) dunation*
tu Hie i-diiter Reieurcb Puna.
LH VLLONEK.—On J«-i JB. l0,I

„
.it Wc*t Middlevc* HovpitdL Elsplth
i'kuirill. ui Muuni Park Road. W.5.
Ri-ouieui Ma*y li am. Thursday, Jidy
J9. al Si Bva-dicl's .^hbty. Charihury
iji nve halmi|. W 5. lullowod by inter-
ment at baling Cemetery- R.I.P,

CHEjTLK.'—

D

n July S3, peacefully
his home. 33. R-i-Jmell Avenue. Salt

de.io. fa ink. beloved husband ol Lveiyn
la.L u( Newcaslle.

CL.MU.-—On July 34. 1971, endifedly
.*> nunu-. Eodkhunt. Crjnley. Surrey.
U\n. mill. h luved (unhand or OUve and
i.-ther of ludlth and Ricbdrd. Service
at St Nidiulaa Church. Crnnley, og
w -Jii-'.'lri] . July 2a, dt 1.30 p.m.. fol-
I-**ej by r re, u,|t ion at Guildlord Crcma-
tuniim. If dn-lred donations may be sent
t>> ilanr- r R?»aiirch.
COLLINS. — On July 2’J. 1971. at

Snirtll/kli] Hu-pilai. Gcoiee Willuu,
-h'l ol yaur-.. 01 Upp-’r Farm. Bo* Hill,
husband ur Mary ami lather of Maureen
uid M.,n . Funeral service at the Ctunel.
I r-'lll- H--u .il D .-rKmo- -m Friday, July
50. m 2. IS p.m.. (allowed by crema-
ii--n. Fl-m-:rs may be sini io Sherlock
6 '-'o-. Trellis House. Dorking
CONNAH.—On July 24. at Bnxbam.

in his six year. William Nohmam. lor-
ni-'HV Neuronal Tn-a-urer. B.R. HV.R.I,
aroally lovod and loving husband ol
Vlr( Mile-* Coknah inee Birks). Cra-nidiinn private. ftlo Sowers or letters.
Pted-C.
C.ltOWLEY.—On July 25. peacefully

flier « lung lllne** courageously borne,
'he Kiin 1 Reverend Mansf-mor Canon
|>,-.Fn„ Jebcmiah CnowLE\. J*h.D.. «nrd,0 yivtrs. ihe Prusbylery. 2. Mitcham

S-lreroham. S.tV.lb. Requiem MuSwill hn h--i«f in the Church of EnuLbJi
' mr,yr,

s
u
0" _jT.

d,s ' July 30 at 11 .50
.1 m.. fniiotvrd by cnmrrtiltBj at the Streat-
-?"1

.S
pwl„ Cemetery. Rowan Road,streaihnm Vale S.W.l 6. Flowero MdInquiri'-s to Ciowsett A. Jenkins Ltd 7

0 I lives' 0O77"
d’ slreBU“ ,n * s-w.16.-w:

?HV^-r7On July 2a. .peacefully after
nl"n. to Axminster Hospital.

r«
,

ihT?r"
,
«r

<,3
A

,
ii

* 9, huslw,,d ol Ormlc andf.ilnf,r of AINoa and Julian. Funeral
Church. Wednesday. Jiilr^

TAuaJrin
0 lowed by crematfnn at

ihethJ,rh.
C fl wcr' oaty - u desired, to

DAVIES.—fln JrIw nn lnr* —
rulfy. tMn Mini. Sr the Lrm Bom~Ljsvanf. Cardiff, much loved wife ofWyndham Metebcle mnther ot Kefib endgrand mother of Claire and AnnabrdTFuneral iprrvatci at Uwane ParishChurch tomorrow. Jufy 27 FaraHrBuRA«^nllK joUrra. plca«. w

y r“w Dl s> Barmoto-
JJ,

w * Ho-piia/, Loorfoo. GeoffhetWilliam, late Malayan Ctvfl Service.
Funeral at 1.40 P-m. on VVednesd^/ jSy-8

.
«• Beekrnham Crcmatorinm,

OE.NH VAt.—On July 24. in ftrqpftai,
\1_Mir. vHE.r G auditor Denhaji inee Ounn)

il "urlw Denhron andbelood mol her of Christopher. Timothy
and Virginia, of 29. Bedford Gardens.
cirr'i'JU' i'

-8
' .

•“‘titles “d flowers to

^.
s"v,cw ud " &af^*

DREW—On July 23. suddenly in hisLondon office. Maurice Leslie Drew.
H’Brof.dJdks.. Wood Way. Farn ho rough
FirJ.. Kent, inquine* to Fronds ChappeU
ter.

S
23777?

5 ' SU*"1, Orpington,

—On July 35. passed toher rest, Gertrude Theresa Edmond.
beloved wife of the Reverend Caoun1 E. Edmond. M.A.
ESPLEY.-—On July 23. 1971. Abthih

tvMan. aned 83. at Lha Little Croft.Redwwd Road. Sldmouth, Devon, prentiy
loved by all his family. Private crema-
tion. Mo fetters, and family flowers
only, by request.

1. i
EL V®ff P" -* 7371 . and-

4:»i> a‘ her home, at St Marea refs- af-
Cliffe. Kent, Masoaret Iem.*y. aged 54.nialher rif Christopher and Elizabeth.
Funeral service Annondade Convent. St

I'la.
11 '5U a ' m ' Wed «iM-

FULLER.—^On July 22. 1971,Chablu ris Edith, id her 96th year,wddow of Hexry Alfred Fuller
y
andbeloved mother of Jack, Dorothy (do-«M*di and Betty.

GO.L.—On July 22. paddcnly. Ton
Funcre! July 29. 2.50 p.m.. atKirkhaugh Church. Alston. CumberlandFlowers cn K-artons. AlstonGODSELL On July 22. 1871.WvLiui Jamcb Darill Godbbll. of» *ssr»

O.TO
ne

TSlL*s. 28 "> 11 a.m.

*|^i.^3^wiJSS!5S. jS-S!
OREEfi.—On Jnly 83. 1971. peeca-

fully In a nursing home, Emily
•if

L,
tDttni

,n
rBi,™

lcil
{'

,

,Bed
.
85' Wllluw

oL. Giainu. late of WoodviHe.
Stnnsted. Nu flowers, by request

h, ? MIEENWOODj^-tJn July 21. u. Lon-
R N R

UJ
|Refl I

C
't«.

G,lE^'<VVJ
00

JJ R D"
•W, a^a'.’iy fc “ 0<1

JACKSON.—On July 24.
in Norwn

KA1VUE-—Qn I

«. c.. ased iS-.w —? Bstt
Allowaj. AlT sfonrtMy
Soircrv-'t. beloved husband j

Kara jjar-tiwiSM. etetmefl
grandlatlier. CremaL&n 3fl

flowers.
KE>NlEv—On JaJy 2*. 1

home. JoHji Uouclas. bejo,

at Sheila.
KOSL.—On July 24,

WlLLLSM V*LEieTW.E or C-)l
Rsn-jra-T. aged 3* yea«».

-Jn
losril husband « Maty aim
ui Kcoa--th- Funeral ttedn
2S. dl RJngnttr Funsh Uuirr
Nn flowers. Dt
desired 10 Cancer Research.

SANDERSON-—-On Juh £.
the Old Smithy- Ucuof. L Pp
natgravc, Hehiui Suolf-
tlia much toted biisbantl ot Jo
at Heading Crctn-i curium on
July US. at 3 p-m.
SC \KAMANGA,—On Julv

at a LitUeaaaptOQ nnrsj
GEOBCL jDMSi hCLB.UUXgA
aged 7*. ol W.indnsuatn
tuiuni. the much hived t

Joyce. Funeral xcjv.ia s™.
Church, 2-30 P-rti-. Thundav
Family flowers only. Domd,
tmperial Cancer Fuad, aii

,

f. A. Holland & boa UiT ,

Li cuehamplua.
SEDGWICK.—On July 34 .

niud. Uarhun. £lr G. y'
aged SO, dniu luved hnatuBr
,wid dnotrt lather of jo™
Molly. Funeral aemce TT*
Cliurch. Wednesday. July -

a

£
.m. Cut flowers only, or*
eu to IKn-bcrsh Uiurch la

Fund. c.:o Canon G. k.
bergh Rectory, Rotherham.
SEYMOUR.—OH July 24 lg

folly at Hume, rmtus Macr Itheluved mother at Joan Dine
tim al Lcdtberhcad. Wedflamc
12.o0 p.m. Flowers u> &
Sun. By beet.
SMITH.—On July 22. 1911

alter n severe illness, borne «
pdtiertce and courage. CHAfium
widow Ot sir JlHLS C'JVILDUJ
C.I.E.. of the Indian Civil be
youngest daughter uf the Ja
Lnsccllrs Forbes. The funeral
Place at SI Mary’s Church.
Berkshire, on Thursday. Jnly :

noon. Flowers may be jam
Walker dt Sun LU., 06, Ela
Reading. Berkshire.
SMITH On July 23. at I

White douse. Kook. Hants.
(Gwen 1 Surra. Inquiries to
Basingstoke 21281.
SMITH.—On Jnly 22. in

William Faun Smith, of 3 I

.

Court. The Drive. Hove, belove
of Corel and desr father 01 * '

LItenbeth n!*o deeply mm-d h,
Yf and Charles. Service at 11

Crematonom. Brighton, on M
July 38. at 2.45 p.m. Flow-.i
sent to A. H. Clarke & Son f . .

Sftckvills Rood, Ho*n.
SQUIRE.—On July 25. At

Park Hospital. Taunton. Hilo -
ol 49. V ivary Road. Taun>->a.
of S. P. Sol'IRB. Funeral *
Wednesday. July 28. at 3
Twinton Deane Crematorium.
TAYLOR.—On July 25. 19

denly bnl peacefully. In her 7i

Oltvs. of 79. Irnhdm Road. Fc
Butina Coldfield, tbe brlocM
Arthrtr and dear mother of Ma,.
Michael. Servile Fi-'U- Oaks f

Church. Wednesday. July 23.
p.m.. private family cremation ”

tu fnlloiv.
TR.XVISS-—On JoK 32. In bt

Chichester. Edith Gestrl-dc
of Priors Lease. Pulbornugh. belt
nl Fred and molher of Barbara.
Funeral. Xo mournlnq. No fl*

'

letters, by reqnart. please, but «

may be sent, if desired, to

Rv*eerch.
VFEVERS.—On Jill* 24.

Service Heme Bay Cat

? i
• t

?

i i :

IL

l

SJ

f

tc

':V™

-l Pi

Hi.*

•O’:

Pn

nrri

ti

Jemetery. We.„. ....

ujy 28. at 3 o.m. Rowers - -a
gquldea Ltd.. Herae Bay.
VICKERY.—On July 23. 197 viit’t

Phillips Lane. Formby. Lancs.
VickcbYi dear husband of 1- 1

father u( Kathrva. Chris and
Service and cremation at South
marrow 'Tuesday. July 371 at
\o flowers, but donations will be
a ted to Cancer Research.
WALKER.—On July 18. 1971

^ J
:'i

Sr
fully . at Bereotv Court. Edabastor ,

ingham. Jam Walker. In hri SI • ITill

ro

« urea IIy loved brother

peacefully-at Ih^h!orMk“an^“>Jarwich

.. On Jiilt 23. 1971. Aiwn
\r-.l23' Fisher 8tTM.US!

u.r»L
?
r
8^to war. beloved honbaiid ofMsijnw and dearly loved father ntAtirmra 4n4 TalrJck. Service ctl Oartaam

i-rem-lorlurri loaiumiw. July 07?° SH aud-° * g°“-

u JuJV 13- 1971 atKandy. Walter Ralbgh HaiIcooJ'
Frebondary°amS

.*«™sr „te:£ai>-a Fan;;: ^^ritEJ'Xrp-
Thurediy

C
juS

,aS§n Jf SSmSS”^nS'
"HEli.lilT.itbn
Ellen iLlteab^thlr

'uJn
a
\?onr

n
ni

nfl of Nell ' LuckI^ pi-c!?.
0* ChaNhlU-

C ls majonu I^^morm^,7UeSuy. -jSly
0
^J

l inn-rih
E
'-i^,

n
on

J,,,^;n “ l ** homr.

ltS:. s.
nQ
al\b7Done i-.ier, trj. Donca«er £*44.

R“d '

KfMOW LES.—

o

a July lQ7i Ul<»

Funeral service at Macclesfield
nn Wednesday. July 28. at 2.4" "•

Flowers to he sent to G. He
Watson. funeral directors. 7.
Street. Macciemfteld. - J? 1 •

WATSON.—On July 23. sridd- - -
TS. Beechwnod Avenue Poi . 1 ,

ALExtNPEJi. aged 71 tears, husl
Esthek Watsojt. Corttae froir j-H
address tomorrow iTnredav. lu -

3.20 p.m. Private service and
tion at Pontefract Cmn rforfum —-'ir

p.m. Will friend* please meet at
“ J

tonum. No flowers by request, r FT 4
WHITMORE—Cn July 25.

William Whitmore, of 6. F.
Road. Cnrahalton Beeches. Cn
f
irivate. Family flowers only, i

et lens, please,
WHITWORTH. — On Jdlv ?3.

suddenly, at Haywards Heathsuddenly, at Haywards Heath

Knd 76. widow ol Lt J. W. WHm
N. rRetd.l. of 21. Warlfigh. Br

J. W. Whit* »
Warfflgh. Br I _ _ _

w. US
Ihler of ih'

v..
WILLIAMS On Jnls

Hoye nursing home. M—
h*r 95lh year, daughter ... ...

Mr and Mrs J. T. Williams, ol C
and Rave, and dear sister or Gr« .
Jo. Pembrnfce Avenue. Hove. Ser X
toe Downs Cremation. Bear
Brighton, on Wednesday. July 28;r.','*VC
E*i*i. Flowere may be sent tn i.M
tons. ,4»6. Monlcflore Road. Hnv>

MflSEMAN.—On July 3*. ‘.'.Z'iTTiiStefhoi. dearly loved husbai
*

Winifred and lather of Christoph
tor. Director of the NationalV* -

'

ho
?.

to
F..

Educational Research at- . .
molly Director or the School o--L»». ' JJ
cation at the University of Mon
Cremation strictly family only.

!Y“.h - .
**•> Bowers. Please, bub,,.

Hosts ta Cancer Research wcUDlt\Iappreciated.
1 l\l}. > J

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
1rri .

reffi
4^ tMn

FUNffiAL ARRANGE!
HUME The Funeral Service

MEK^ftU

6403.

t

SETH-—-The Foneral of the L '-Xclf
oseph William Seth will take i?'- .
lariow Crematorium Wednesday »'

28. at 13 noon. Floroi tributes
spntto Dantel Robinson 6 Sous. 1
Siortford.

MEMORIAL SB)VICES
HEMPSON.—A Memorial Ser "

.Leonsbo Aws Hempsow will be , f*Jthe Church of st Mory-le-Tower. I ’! i>- c
Rl “oon on Monday. Aug. 16. Id*
. THOMSON A Memorial Ser* ' OnYr, -

.

James Henperson Thomson wfU i-*i«p,
tomorrow i Tuesday. July 27, fg

ChuiYh oi St LawrenceGresham Street. E.C.2. at 12 oa^pN.WATT.-A Memorial
for Air-Chief Commandant
KatmeIuni! Watsob-Watt will I t

S? to*
0- 4,1 al st Ctoment Danes,

at 12 naan.

;*•

l,i

In

Ti

•c-t

R-si-i. R,n-itp.Vt Tj an „ i Area k,pea r

sEnp-js; %J£f£r' jT®®FI-W*-rs lute?>u the church

i.V"'C9LK -7'rin July *4. at KerchEffingham MAnEi. bLS:™Crpmatinn win be at
on Fri

rcmiol . an mnurmnV'or
0

flower..
By her

MITCHELL.—On July 24.

t*.ijre. .1 f ihUT nl Biw Md Myrtle, armid-
JcrtnifeT. Judith.

„i Mariig;
R"£

k

Nicola.

p
,UU

v{t;FyP, MnniisHN. of EtMifiksmoBtii.

1 1 rn'l
EN

¥H,,V~,0,, Ju, >' 25 - T97J '
L- L „-ol Heknis atCTHnrCY Oxenbuby.n
,
B.r,.. H A O.C (Retd.). loved husbaqd

91 »he late Peggy Oxenbury. Funeral
family nnlv

j* VICE—On Jnl*
, .r jury 23. 1971. peace-
fully- at Mart lefts

. Sooth ChafW. Sussex.
Flobt-ncc. of Wray Lodge- ^Lower

Biailon Itfiad. Newtek. Ennsex- Funeral
Wood Valr Crematorium. Bnghlnn.
I liur-.duy. _July 29- nt .5 P-m. Cut
flowers 10 R. a. DrooLsi. Nrwlck. Susmts.

PAIN.—On July 25- 197.1. Lieuienant-
Cnlnnef Mickell WswtJUiv Hacitet
Pm*s- late Tbe Onecn'fl RM*l Reginmat.
rtrarlv luved husband of Audrey and
f-trimr or W>-ndham and Andrew Hackot
Pain. Funeral private,

PHELP?.—On Friday. July 23-uddcnH*. Peqisild Phc-FTflirns MHTint'
-l-ii-d SI. nf 135. Fairfax Rona TediHnal
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Bit'll vf.tr. Unr VnnRsacT. ism invre
mother of Ivan, Drnnl*. Norman. Daisy
Donald. Frnnnto nod Dnualna. Cremation
at Lambeth Crenmtorlum. Blnriah™
Rond. Tootmn nn W nlnredav.
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BEARSALL.—MJM G. E. BEi

Princiual at Kimmins Girts* High
PoocbgiuiJ, India, died May JO.Remembered with nHeetloa »m n
on bar Birthday by bar pupils,
riunminlles. re memorial, please
Cool Bladvburn. 1 a, Cfaepotovi
Cruvdon . Surrey,
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